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PREFACE.

'
I 'HERE is no Occafion to fay
-*-

any Thing in Relation to thefe

Plays, which fome Time fince have

been every Way made public : And

confequently, are already placed in

that Degree of Reputatoin, (what

ever it be) which their Auditors and

Readers have thought fit to allow

them.

This Edition of them, therefore, is

only recommended as the leaft faulty

Impreflion, which has yet been print

ed; in which, Care has been taken

both to Revife the Prefs, and to Re

view and Correct many
Paffages in

theWriting.

Not-
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Notwithftanding which Care, it

muft be confeffed, too many Errata

in both Kinds ftill remain ; thofe of

thePrefs, are to be reckoned
amongft

Things which no Diligence can pre

vent. Mr. Bayle, in his Preface to

the firft Edition of his Dictionary,

fpeaks of the Vexation of ineffectual

Supervifing the Prefs, in Terms fo

feeling, that they move Compaffion

in his Reader ; and concludes the Pa

ragraph touching it, in thefe Words,
' ' Je Voublie autant que Je puis, animus

"
meminijfe

horret."

The Tragedy ofthe Mourning Bride,

in this Edition, is reformed in its

Numbers, and by feveral little Varia

tions and Tranfpofitions in the Ex.

preffion, entirely eaft .into Blank

Verfe ; inRefped ofwhichMeafure, it

was before, inmany Places,
defective-

Some few Verfes are alfo, in one or

two
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two Places, inferted, or fubftituted

in the Room of others, it is hoped

for the better.

It will hardly be denied, that it is

both a RefpecT: due to the Public,

and a Right which every Man owes

to himfelf, to endeavour that what

he has written, may not appear with

any Faults which he is capable of

avoiding. This Confideration alone,

were fufficient to have occafioned

this Edition ; but it has been haftened

by another Motive, which is, that

thefe five Plays have lately underT

gone a fpurious Impreflion, and have

been very faultily, as well as very in

directly publifhed, in Prejudice both

to the Author, and the Bookfeller

who has the Property ofthe Copy.

In the Third Volume there is an

Opera, which has never yet appear

ed ; ofwhich, there is little to be faid

in
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in this Place, but that the Mufic to

it is excellently well compofed, by
Mr. John Eccles.

The Miscellaneous Verfes, which

conclude this Work, are of feveral

Kinds, andwritten occafionally at
di-

ftantTimes; the early Date of fome,

noDoubt, will plainly appear, and it

is hopedwill alfo plead their Excufe.

Part of them has heretofore been

printed fingly, or difperfed in Mif-

cellanies.

THE



THE

LIFE

O F

C O N G R E V E.

WILLIAM CONGREVE, the

only furviving Son of William Con-

greve, who was fecond Son of Richard Con-

greve, Efq; of Congreve and Stratton in the

County of Stafford. As to the Place, and

indeed as to the Kingdom, in which he was

born, Authors greatly differ; fome are

of Opinion that he was a Native of Ire

land; but it is morally certain, that he was

born in England, at the Village of Bardfa,

near Leeds in Yorkjhire, which was the

Eftate of a near Relation of his by the

Mother's Side. The Time when it hap-

Vol. I. a pened
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pened can only be collected by Circum

ftances, which place it in 1671 or 1672.

His Father carried him, when a Child, in

to Ireland, where, at that Time., he had a

Command in the Army, but was after

wards entruffed with the Management of

a confiderable Part of the large Eftate of

the noble Family of Burlington, which fix

ed the Refidence of himfelf and Family
in that Kingdom.

Our Author received the firft Tincture

of Letters in the great School of Kilkenney,

and from thence went to the Univerfity of

Dublin; where, in a fhort Time, he became

perfectly acquainted with all the Branches

of polite Literature, and acquired not on

ly a general Acquaintance with, but a cor

rect and critical Tafte in, the Clafllcs. His

Father, however, was very defirous that

his Parts fhould be applied to more profit

able Studies; and therefore fent him over

to England foon after the Revolution, and

entered him as a Student in the Middle-

Temple. But the fevere Study of the law

had
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had fo little Relation to his.active Difpofi

tion and fprightly Humor, that though he

continued to live in Chambers for three or

four Years, yet it does not appear that he

ever applied himfelf with diligence to con

quer his Diflike to a Courfe of Life, which

had been chofen for him, with fo littleRe-

fpecl either to the Turn of his natural

Parts, or the preceding Courfe of his Edu

cation. But how little foever he anfwer-

ed the Expectation of his Friends, in the

Profecution of that Profeflion towhich they

had deftined him, he was not either indo

lent or inactive in the Cultivation of thofe

Studies that were both his early and lateft

Care.

About three Years after his Return to

England, during a flow Recovery from a

Fit of Sicknefs, he amufed himfelf in writ

ing a Comedy, which he very foon finifhed;

and though he was very modeft and dif

fident of his own Abilities, yet he fuffered

himfelf to be overcome by the Perfuafion

of his Friends, and confented to bring it

a 2 on
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on the Stage. In Order to this, he was

recommended to Mr.
Southeme*

who, in

Conjunction with Dryden, andArthurMan-

luauing, revifed the Old Batchelor ; of which

Dryden faid, He never faw fuch a firft Play,

and that the Author not being acquainted

with the Stage or the Town, it would be

pity to have it mifcarry for want of a little

Affiftance. Mr. Thomas Davenant, who had

then the Direction of the Theatre Royal

in Drury-Lane, was fo much ftruck with

the Merit of the Piece, and the Author's

Converfation, that he granted him what is

called the Privilege of the Houfe, half a

Year before his Play came upon the Stage;

which was not only an unufual, but an un

precedented Favor.

The Old Batchelor was acled before a nu

merous and noble Audience, and was ad

mirably well performed, and receivedwith

fuch general Applaufe, that Mr. Congreve

was thenceforward confidered as the Prop
of the declining Stage, and as the rifing

Genius in Dramatic Poefy. It was this

Play
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Play that brought our Author acquainted

with that great Patron of Learning, Charles

Montague, Lord Halifax; who being de

firous to place fo eminent a Wit in a State

of Eafe andTranquillity, made him imme

diately one of the Commiffioners for li

cencing Hackney-Coaches; beftowed upon

him foon after a Place in the Pipe-Office;

and likewife a Place in the Cuftom-Houfp,

of theValue of fixHundred Pounds aYear.

We need not be furprifed, that after

fuch Encouragement as the Town, and

even the Critics, had given him, our Au

thor quickly made his Appearance again

upon the Stage; as he did the Year follow

ing, when he brought on the Double Dealer.

This Play was honored with the Prefence

of Queen Mary, and was very highly com

mended, as well as generally approved,

by the beft Judges : And if it was not fo

univerfally applauded as his former Per

formance, we need not wonder at it ; for

regular Comedy was at that Time a new

Thing, ourAuthor being the very firft who

a 3 attempted
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attempted it ; I will not fay he was the laft

who fucceeded in it ; but I may fafely af-

fert, that he carried it to the higheft Degree

of Perfection ; and amongft all his Plays,

there is not one that does him greater Cre

dit than the Double Dealer, notwithftand-

ing fome Objections that were made to it.

Itwas towards the Clofe of thatYear, Queen

Mary died, upon which Occafion he wrote

a Paftoral, which, in Point of Simplicity,

Elegance, and Correctnefs, is at leaft equal

to any Thing of that Kind that has ap

peared in our Language.

In 1695, when Betterton opened his new

Theatre in Portugal-Row, Lincoln s-Inn Fields,
Mr. Congreve ftrongly efpoufed his Caufe,

arid gave him his excellent Comedy of Love
for Love; fo judicioufly contrived, and fo

happily executed, as to unite at once the

Approbation of the Few, and the tumultu

ous Applaufe of the Many, in its Favor.

The fame Year he diftinguifhed himfelf in

a new Kind of Poetry, by addreffing to

King William an irregular Ode on the tak

ing
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ing of Namure ; in which the Sublimity of

the -Sentiments, the Harmony of the Num

bers, and the graceful Turn of his Panegy

ric, are truly admirable. As he had now at

tained the higheft Reputation as a Comic

Poet, hewas inclined to (how, that a regular

and finifhed Tragedy might fucceed upon

the£ng/?/7jTheatre; and it feems to havecoft

himmorePains than anyofhis formerPlays,

for it was not till 1697 diat die Mourning
Bride was acted at the new Theatre in Lin

coln's-Inn Field. Very fewPlays ever excited

fo great Expectations as this ; fewer ftill

havemet, after fuch Expectation raifed,with

fo univerfal an Approbation. In fhort, it

was the beft received of all his Pieces ; and

without Doubt, whatever Credit he drew

from this Tragedy, was in fome Meafure

fhared by theAudience, who fairly entitled

themfelves to the Character of equal and

able Judges, by theApplaufe they beftowed

upon that excellent Performance.

He afterwards brought on another Co

medy, the laft, though not the leaft valu-

a 4 able.
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able, of his Performances: It was called

The Way of the World, of which it was fo juft

a Picture, that theWorld could not bear it ;

which gave our Author a Difguft to the

Theatre : Upon which Mr. Dennis faid a

very fine and a very kind Thing, That Mr.

Congreve quitted the Stage early, and that

Comedy left it with him. He feems to have

forefeen the Fate of this Play, which is will

revenged in his Epilogue, as it is juftly ex-

pofed in the Dedication prefixed to it,

wherein our Author fhowed, that he well

knew how to refent the Injuries done him

by little Critics. But this Play has long
ago triumphed over its feeble Adverfaries,
and is now juftly efteemed as it deferves.

He amufed.himfelf, however, after this,
and obliged theWorld by a great Variety
of Original Poems and Tranflations. He

had a fine Tafte forMufic, as well as Poetry ;

whichfufficientlyappears inhis^mn toZfar-

nwny in Honor of St. Cecilia s Day, fet by Mr.

John Eccles, one of the moft elegant Com-

pofers our Nation has produced. To him

alfo
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alfo our Author was obliged for fetting fe

veral of his Songs, which are very beauti

ful in their Kind, and have all that Viva

city ofWit which can give Life and Luftre

to fuch Performances. His Tranflations

have done him the greateft Honor, in the

Sentiments of thofe who were the befl:

Judges, and who have taken Pains to com

pare them with the Originals. The Hymn

of Venus, and fome of the moft moving

Paffages in the Iliad, appear with all the

Spirit and Dignity of Homer: And as it is

impoffible for a learned Reader to perufe

them, without confeffing his Accuracy; fo

whoever has a true Tafte of Poetry, muft

feel the Effects of that Art and Force, with

which all. the Emotions, naturally rifing

from the Paffions of the Human Mind, are

exprefled in thefe nervous Pieces. His Imi

tations of Horace have as much the Air of

that Poet as our Times or Language will

permit ; that is, the fame Strength, Viva

city and Delicacy, for which they have

been fo long admired in the Original. The

Third
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Third Book of Ovid's Art of Love, appears

in our Tongue with all the Sweetnefs and

Softnefs peculiar to that Author, who was

perfectly
acquainted with the Paflion, and

knewhow to defcribe itwith all themafterly

Graces of a great Poet; and what was ad

mired in the Au^uflan Age, becomes excel

lent in ours, from the happy Union of the

moft diftant Excellencies in a Tranflator,

Eafe and Exactnefs. He was the better qua

lified for an Undertaking of this Kind,

from the natural Turn of his ownTemper,

for his Poem to, and Epigram on, Mrs. Ara

bella Hunt, are entirely in the Ovidian Strain,

and are as pleafingly pathetic as any Poems

in their Kind, in our own or perhaps in

any other Language.

There is a Strength and Solemnity in

his Verfes to the Memory of Lady Gethin,
and in his Epitaph on the two Huntingtons,
that makes one fcarce conceive it poflible

that he fhould fucceed as well in lio-fiter

Compofitions ; and yet the Tales that he
has told after Fontaine, are fo unaffected and

natural,
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natural, that, if we were not apprifed of it,

we fhould never have fufpected they were

Tranflations. But there is one Piece of

his which ought to be particularly diftin

guifhed, as being fo truly an Original, that

though it feems to be written with the ut-

moft Facility, yet we may defpair of ever

feeing it copied : This is his Doris, fo high

ly and fo juftly commended by Sir Richard

Steele, as the fharpeft and moft delicate Sa

tire he had ever met with.

His two Pieces of the DramaticKind, do

him equal Honor as a Poet and as aLoverof

Mufic, viz. The Judgment ofParis, a Mafque,

and The Opera ofSemele. Of thefe, the for

mer was acted with great Applaufe, and

the latter finely fet to Mufic by Mr. Eccles.

In Refpect to both, it is but Juftice to fay,

that they have the fame Stamp of Excel

lency with the Reft of his Writings, were

confidered as Mafter-pieces when publifh

ed, and may ferve as Models to Pofterity.

His Effay upon Humor in Englifh Comedy,

is, without Doubt, as inftructive, as enter

taining,-
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taining, and as correct a Piece of Criti-

cifm, as is any where to be met with: It

is therefore inferted at the End of the third

Volume, having never before been printed

in any Edition of his Works.

It has been obferved, that no Change of

Minifters affected him in the leaft, nor

was he ever removed from any Poft that

was given him, except to a better. His

Place in the Cuftom-Houfe, and his Of

fice of Secretary in Jamaica, are faid to have

brought him in upwards of twelve Hundred

Pounds aYear;and though helived in aMan

ner fuitable to fuch a Fortune, yet he was fo

far an Oeconomift, as to raife from thence

a competent Eftate. No Man of his Parts

and Learning ever paffed through Life

with more Eafe or lefs Envy; and as in

the Dawn of his Reputation, he was Very
dear to the greateft Wits of his Time ; fo

during his whole Life, he preferved the ut-

moftRefpect, and received continualMarks

of Efteem, from Men of Genius and Let

ters, without ever being involved in any

of
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of theirQuarrels, or drawing upon himfelf

the leaft Mark of Diftafte, or even Diffatis-

faction : On the contrary, they fought his

Approbationwith Concern, and received it

as the higheft Sanction of Merit. Addifon

teftified his perfonal Regard for him, and

his high Efteem for hisWritings, upon ma

ny Occafions: Mr. Pope likewife honored

him with the higheft Teftimony of Defer

ence and Efteem, and in his Poftfcript to

his Tranflation of Homer thus fpeaks of

him:
"

Inftead of endeavoring to raife a

"■
vain Monument to myfelf, let me leave

l'

behindme a Memorial ofmy Friendfhip,

"with one of the moft valuable Men, as
"

well as fineft Writers, of my Age and

"

Country: Onewho has tried, and knows

"

by his own Experience, how hard an Un-

"

dertaking. it is to do Juftice to Homer;
"

and one who (I am fure) fincerely re-

" joices with me at the Period of my
La-

" bors. To him therefore, having brought
"

this longWork to a Conclufion, I defire

'! to dedicate it, and to have the Honor

"

and
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"
and Satisfaction of placing together, in

"
this Manner, the Names of Mr. Congreve,

"
and of A. Pope.

ll

The beft Part of the laft twenty Years

of his Life, were fpent in Eafe and Retire

ment ; but towards the End of his Days,

he was very much afflicted with the Gout,

which at length broke his Conftitution fo

much, as to bring on a gradual Decay. It

was for this, that in the Summer of the

Year 1728, he made a Tour to Bath, for

the benefit of the Waters, where he had

theMisfortune to be overturned in his Cha

riot from which Time he complained of

a Pain in his Side, which was fuppofed to

arife from fome inward Bruife. However

it was, upon his Return to London, his

Health declined more and more, but with

out making any Impreflion on his Spirits

or Underftanding. He had accuftomed him

felf to confider Life, and every Thing be

longing to it, as Bleflings in which we have

a very uncertain Tenure ; and therefore

was neither furprifed or difturbed at the

Profpect
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Profpect of lofmg it. He yielded his laft

Breath on Sunday Morning,. January 19th

1728, at his Houfe- in Surry-Street in the

Strand, in the 5.7th Year of his Age; and

on the Sunday following, his Corpfe lay

in Sate in the Jerufalem Chamber, from

whence, the fame Evening, between the

Hours ofNine andTen, it was Carriedwith

great Decency and Solemnity into King

Henry the Seventh's Chapel, and after the

Funeral Service was performed, was inter

red in the Abbey. The Pall was fup

ported by the Duke of Bridgwater, Earl of

Godolphin, Lord Cobham, Lord Wilmington,

the Honorable George Berkley, Efq; and

Brigadier General Churchill; and fome Time

after a neat and elegant Monument was

erected to his Memory, with the following
Infcription thereon.

Mr. William Congreve died Jan. igth,

1728, aged Fifty Six, and was buried near this

Place; to whofe moft valuable Memory this Mo

nument is jet up, by Henrietta Dutches of

Marlborough, as a Mark how dearly flie re

members
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members the Happinefs andHonorflie enjoyed in

thefincere Friendfhip of fo worthy and honefl a

Man, whofe Virtue, Candor and Wit, gained him

the Love and Efleem of the prefent Age, and

whofe Writings zoill be the Admiration of the

future.

THE
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THE

OLD BATCHELOR

COMEDY.

Quern tulit ad Scenam ventofo gloria Curru,

Exanimat lentus Spectator ; fedulus inflat.

Sic leve,fic parvum eft, animum quod laudis avarum

Submit, aut reficit

Hor. Ep. i. Lib. 2.

Printed in the Year MDCCLXI.



 



To the Right Honorable

C H A R L E S,

Lord CLIFFORD,

O F

LANESBOROUGH,kc.

My LO R D,

IT is with a great Deal of Pleafure, that

I lay hold on this firft Occafion, which

the Accidents of my Life have given me, of

writing to your Lordfhip : For fince at the

fame Time, I write to all the World, it will

be a Means of publifhing (what I would

have every Body know) the Refpect and

Duty which I owe and pay to you. I have

fo much Inclination to be yours, that I

need no other Engagement : But the par

ticular Ties, by which I am bound to your

Lordfhip and Family, have put it out ofmy
Power tomake you any Compliment ; fince

all Offers of myfelf, will amount to no more

than an honeft Acknowledgment, and only
fliow a Willingmefs in me to be grateful.

b 2 I
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I am very near wifhing, That it were

not fo much my Intereft to
be your Lord-

fhip's Servant, that it might be more my

Merit; not that I would avoid being
o-

bliged to you, but I would have my own

Choice to run me into the Debt ; that I

might have it to boaft, I had diftinguifhed

a Man, to whom I would be glad to be

obliged, even without the Hopes of having
it in my Power

ever to make him a Return.

It is impoffible for me to come near your

Lordfhip, in any Kind, and not to receive

fome Favor ; and while in Appearance I

am onlymaking an Acknowledgment (with

the ufual underhand Dealing of theWorld)
I am at the fame Time infinuating my

own1

Intereft. I cannot give your Lordfhip your

Due, without tacking a Bill of my own

Privileges. 'Tis true, if a Man never com

mitted a Folly, he would never ftand in

Need of a Protection : But then Power

would have Nothing to do, and good Na

ture no Occafion to fliow itfelf; and where

thofe Qualities are, 'tis Pity they fhould

want Objects to fhine upon. I muft con-

fefs this is no Reafon, why a Man fhould

do an idle Thing, nor indeed any good Ex
cufe for it, when done ; yet it reconciles

the Ufes of fuch Authority and Goodnefs,

to
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to the Neceffities of our Follies ; and is a

Sort of poetical Logic, which, at this Time,
I would make Ufe of, to argue your Lord

fhip into a Protection of this Play. It is

the firft Offence I have committed in this

Kind, or indeed, in any Kind of Poetry,
tho'

not the firft made public; and, there

fore, I hope will the more eafily be par

doned: But had it been acted when it was

.firft written, more might have been faid in

its Behalf; Ignorance of the Town and

.Stage,
would then have been Excufes in a

young Writer, which now, almoft four

Years Experience will fcarce allow of. Yet

I muft declare myfelf fenfible of the good

Nature of the Town, in receiving this Play
fo kindly, with all its Faults, which I muft

own were, for the moft Part, very
indu-

ftrioufly covered by the Care of the Players ;

for, I think, fcarce a Character but received

all the Advantage it would admit of, from

the Juftnefs of the Action.

As for the Critics, my Lord, I have No

thing to fay, to, or againft, any of them of

any Kind ; from thofe who make juft Ex

ceptions, to thofe who find Fault in the

wrong Place. I will only make this ge

neral Anfwer in Behalf of my Play (an

Anfwer, which EpiSletus advifes every Man

b 3 to
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to make for himfelf, to his Cenfures) viz.

That if they who find fome Faults in it, toere as

intimate with it as I am, they would find a great

many more. This is a Confeffion, which I

needed not to have made; but however, I

can draw this Ufe from it, to my own Ad

vantage, that I think there are no Faults

in it, but what I do know; which, as I take

it, is the firft Step to an Amendment.

Thus I may live in Hopes (fome Time

or other) of making the Town Amends;
but you, my Lord, I never can,

tho'

I

am ever

Tour Lordship','

Moft Obedient and

Moft humble Servant,

William Congreve.
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Mr. C 0 N G R E V E.

WHEN Virtue in Purfuit of Fame ap-

fears,

And forwardflioots the Growth beyond the Years,

We timely court the rifing Hero's Caufe ;

And on his Side, the Poet toijely draios ;

Befpeaking him hereafter, by Applaufe.

The Dayswill come, when we fhall all receive

Returning Int'reft, from what now we give:

Inftrucled and fupported by that Praife

And Reputation, which wejlrive to raije.

Nature jo coy, fo hardly to be woo'd,

Flies, like a Miftrejs, but to be purju'd.

0 Congreve! boldly follow on the Chafe;

She looks behind, and wants thy ftrong Embrace :

She yields, fhe yields, furrenders all her Charms,

Do you butforce her gently to your Arms :

Such Nerves, fuch Graces, in your Lines appear,

As you were made to be her Raviffier.

Dryden has long extended his Command,

By Right Divine, quite through the Mufes Land,

b 4 Abfolute
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Abjolute Lord; and holding now from none,

But great Apollo, his undoubted Crown,

(That Empire fettled, and grown old in Pow'r)

Can lufhfor Nothing, but a Succeffor :

Not to enlarge his Limits, but maintain

Thofe Provinces, which he alone could gain.

His elclefiWycherley, in wife Retreat,

Thought it not worth his Quiet to be Great.

Loofe, wand'ringEtherege, inwildPleafurestofl,

In foreign Int'refls, to his Hopes long loft:

Poor Lee andOtway dead '. Congreve appears,

The Darling, and laft Comfort of his Years:

Mayft thou live long in thy great
Mafter'

s Stniles,

And growing under him, adorn thefe Ifles:

But when—token Part of him (be that but late)
His Body yielding muft fubmit to Fate,

Leaving his deathlefs Works and Thee behind,

(The natural Succeffor of his Mind)
Then mayfil thoufinifh what thou haft begun ':

Heir to his Merit, be in Fame his Son.

What thou haft clone, fiiows all is in thy Pow'r;

And to write better, only mufl write more.

'lis Something to betoilling to commend;

But my befl Praife, is, that I am your Friend.

THO. SOUTHERNE.



T O

Mr. COMGREVE.

7
HE Danger's great in thefe cenforious

Days,

When Critics are jo rife, to venture Praife:

When the infectious and ill-natur'd Brood

Behold, and damn the Work, becaufe 'tis good;

And with a proud, ungenerous Spirit, try

To pafs an Oflracifm on Poetry.

But you, my Friend, your Worth does fafely bear

Above their Spleen; you have no Caufe for Fear;

Like a well-mettled Haiok, you took your Flight

Quite out of Reach, and almoft out of Sight.

As the filrong Sun, in afair Summer's Day,

You rife, and drive the Mifts and Clouds aioay,

The Owls and Bats, and all the Birds of Prey.

Each Line ofyours, like poliftid Steel's jo hard,

In Beautyjafe, it wants no other Guard-

Nature herfelfs beholden to your Drejs,

Which, tho ftill like, much fairer you exprefs.

Some vainlyfiriving Honor to obtain,

Leave to their Heirs the Traffic of their Brain,

Like
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Like China under Ground, the ripening Ware.

In a long Time, perhaps grows worth our Care :

But you now reap the Fame, jo well you've fown;

The Planter tafies his Fruit to Ripenefs grown.

As a fair Orange-Tree at once is feen,

Bigwithwhat's ripe, yetfpringingftill luith green ;

So at one Time, my worthy Friend appears,

With all the Sap of Youth, and Weight of Years.

Accept my pious Love, as forward Tjal,

Which,
tho'

it ruins me, I can't conceal:
Expos'

d to Cenjure for my weak Applaufe,

I'm pleas'd to fuffer in fo jufl a Caufe:

And
tho'

my Offering may unworthy prove,

Take, as a Friend, the Wifties of my Love.

J. MARSH.

To Mr. CONGREVE, on his Play
called The Old Batchelor.

WIT, like true Gold, refin'd from all

Allay,

Immortal is, and never can decay:

'Tis
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'Tis in all Times and Languages the fame ;

Nor can an ill Tranflation quench the Flame :

For,
tho'

the Form and Fafhion don't remain,
Th'

intrinfic Value fiill it will retain.

Then let eachfludied Scene be writ with Art ;

And Judgment fweat to form the labor d Part;

Each Character be juft, and Nature Jeem;

Without
th'

Ingredient, Wit, 'tis all but Phlegm:

For that's the Soid, which all the Majs muftmove,

And wake our Paffions into Grief, or Love.

But you, too bounteous, fow your Wit fo thick,

We are
furpris'

d, and know not where to pick :

And while with Clapping, we arejuft to you,

Ourfelves we injure, and loje Something new.

Whatmayn'twe then, great Youth, oftheeprefage,

Whofe Art and Witjo much tranjcend thy Age?

How wilt thoufhine at thy Meridian Height f

Who, at thy Rifing, giv'fifo vaft a Light.

When Dryden dying, fhall the World deceive,

Whom we immortal, as his Works, believe ;

Thoufikalt fucceed, the Glory of the Stage,

Adorn and entertain the coming Age.

BEVIL HIGGONS.



PROLOGUE.

Intended for

the 'OLD BATCHELOR.

Written by the Lord Falkland.

'OSTAuthors on the Stage at firft appear

Like Widows Bridegrooms, full ofDoubt

and fear :

They judge, from the Experience of the Dame,

How hard a Tafik it is to quench her Flame :

And who fallsfhort offurnifhing a Courfe,

Up to his brawny Predeceffor's Force ;

With utmofi Rage from her Embraces thrown,

Remains convicted as an empty Drone.

Thus often, to his Shame, apert Beginner

Proves in the End a miferable Sinner.

Asfor our Youngjler, I am apt to doubt him

With all the Vigor of his Youth about him :

But he, morefanguine, trufis in one and twenty,

And impudently hopes hefhall content you :

For
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For tho his Batchelor be worn and cold,

He thinks the Young may club to help the Old :

And tohat alone can be achiev'd by neither,

Is often brought about by both together.

The brifkefi ofyou all have felt Alarms,

Finding the Fair One profiitute her Charms,

With broken Sighs, in her old Fumblers Arms.

Butfor our Spark, he jwears he'll ne'er be jealous

Of any Rivals, but young lufily Fellows.

Faith, let him try his Chance; and if the Slave,

After his Bragging, prove a wafifiy Knave,

May he be banifti'd to fome lonely Den,

And never more have Leave to dip his Pen:

But if he be the Champion he pretends,

Both Sexes fure willjoin to be his Friends;

For all agree, where all can have their Ends.

And you muft own him for a Man ofMight,

'If he holds out to pleaje you the third Night.

PR O-



PROLO GUE.

Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle.

T TOW this vileWorld is chang'd ! In former

J. JL Days,

Prologues wereferious Speeches before Plays;

Grave folemn Things, as Graces are to Feafts;

Where Poets begg'd a Blejfing from their Guefis.

But novo, no more like Suppliants we come ;

A Play makes War, and Prologue is the Drum:

Arm d with keen Satire, and with pointed Wit,

We 'threaten you who dofor Judgesfit,

Tofave our Plays, or elfe we'll damn your Pit.

Butfor your Comfort, it falls out to Day,

We've a young Author, and his firft- born Play;

So,flanding only on his good Behaviour,

He's very civil, and intreats your Favor,

Not but the Man has Malice, would he fihow it,l

But on my Confcience he's a bafliful Poet ; I
You think thatftrange—no Matter, he'll out

grow it.

Well,
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Well, I'm his Advocate— by me he prays you,

(I don't know whether Ifhall fpeak to pleafe you)

He prays—0 blefs me ! whatfhall I do now !

Hang, me if I know what he prays, or howl

And 'twas the prettieft Prologue as he wrote it I

Well, the Duce take me, if I han'tforgot it.

0 Lord, for Heav'n's Sake excufe the Play,

Becaufe, you knovj, if it be damn dio Day,

Ifhall be hang d for wanting what tofay.

For my Sake then—but I'm in fuch Confufion,

I cannotflay to hear your Refolution.

[Runs off.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.

Heartwell, a furly oldBatchelor, pretending 1

to flight Women, fecretly in Love / Mr. Betterton.

with Sylvia. '

Bellmour, in Love with Belinda. Mr. Powel.

Vainlove, capricious in his Love; in Love )
, ,

,,,.„.

r

} Mr. Williams.
with Araminta. )

Sharper. Mr. Verbruggen.

Sir Jofeph Wittol. Mr. Bowen.

Captain Bluffe. Mr. Haines.

Fondlewife, a Banker. Mr. Dogget.

Setter, a Pimp. Mr. Underbill.

Servant to Fondlewife.

WOMEN.

Araminta, in Love with Vainlove. Mrs. Bracegirdle.

Belinda, her Coufin, an affected Lady, in )
. , „ ,. > Mrs.

Love with Bellmour.

Lcstitia, Wife to Fondlewife.

Sylvia, Vainlove\ forfaken Miftrefs.

Lucy, her Maid.

Betty.

Boy and Footmen.

Mountfort.

Mrs. Barry.

Mrs. Bowman.

Mrs. Leigh.

SCENE, LONDON.

THE



(')

THE

OLD BATCHELOR.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE, The Street.

Bellmour and Vainlove meeting.

Bellmour.

FAINLOVE, and abroad fo early!

good Morrow; I thought a Contem

plative Lover could no more have

parted with his Bed in aMorning, than he

could have flept in't.

Vai nl o v e.

Bellmour, good Morrow—Why Truth
on't is, thefe early Sallies are not ufual

to me; but Bufinefs, as you fee, Sir

[Shewing Letters.] And Bufinefs muft be

follow'd, or be loft.

Vol. I. B Bell-
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Bellmour.

Bufinefs! And fo muft Time, my

Friend, be clofe purfued, or loft. Bufi

nefs is the Rub of Life, perverts our Aim,

cafts off the Bias, and leaves us wide and

fhort of the intended Mark.

Vainlove.

Pleafure, I guefs you mean.

Bellmour.

Ay, what elfe has Meaning?

Vainlove.

Oh the Wife will tell you

Bellmour.

More than they believe Or under

ftand.

Va i n l o v e.

How, how, Ned, a wife Man fay more

than he underftands?

Bellmour.

Ay, ay, Wifdom's nothing but a pre

tending to know and believe more than

we really do. You read of but one wife

Man, and all that he knew was, that he

knew Nothing. Come, come, leave Bufi

nefs to Idlers, andWifdom to Fools ; they
have need of 'em : Wit, be my Faculty,
and Pleafure, my Occupation; and let

FatherTime fhake his Glafs. Let low and

earthly Souls grovel till they have work'd
them-
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themfelves fix Foot deep into a Grave

Bufinefs is not my Element 1 roll in

a higher Orb, and dwell

Va i n l o v e.

In Caftles
i'th'

Air, of thy own build

ing : That's thy Element, Ned—Well, as

high a Flyer as you are, I have a Lure

may make you ftoop. [Flings a Letter.

Bellmour.

I marry, Sir, I have a Hawk's Eye at a

Woman's Hand—There's more Elegancy
in the falfe Spelling of this Superfcription

[Takes up the Letter.] than in all Cicero—

Let me fee How now! Dear perfidious

Vainlove. [Reads.

Va i n l o v e.

Hold, hold, 'flife that's the wrong.

Bellmour.

Nay let's fee the Name (Sylvia!) how

canft thou be ungrateful to that Creature?

She's extremely pretty, and loves thee en

tirely 1 have heard her breathe fuch

Raptures about thee

Vainlove.

Ay, or any Body that fhe's about

Bellmour.

No, faith Frank you wrong her; fhe has

been juft to you.

B 2 Vain-
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Vai n l o v e.

That's pleafant, by my Troth,
from thee,

who haft had her.

Bellmour.

Never her Affections : 'Tis true by

Heav'n, fhe own'd it to my Face; and

blufhing like the Virgin Morn when it

difclos'd the Cheat, which, that truftyBawd

of Nature, Night, had hid, confefs'd her

Soul was true to you;

tho'

I byTreachery
had flol'n the Bills

Vai n l o v e.

So was true as Turtle in Imagina

tion, Ned, ha? Preach this Doctrine to

Hufbands, and the married Women will

adore thee.

Bellmour.

Why faith I think it will do well e-

nouofh If the Hufband be out of the

Way, for the Wife to fhew her Fondnefs

and Impatience ofhisAbfence, by choofing
a Lover as like him as fhe can, and what

is unlike, fhe may help out with her own

Fancy.

Va i n l o v e.

But is it not an Abufe to the Lover to

be made a Blind of?

Bellmour.

As you fay the Abufe is to the Lover,

not
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not the Hufband: For 'tis an Argument

of her great Zeal towards him, that fhe

will enjoy him in Effigy.

Vai n l o v e.

It muft be a very fuperftitious Country,
where fuch Zeal paffes for true Devotion.

I doubt it will be damn'd by all our Pro-

teftant Hufbands for flat Idolatry But

if you can make Alderman Fondlewife of

your Perfuafion, this Letter will be need-

lefs.

B ELLM OUR.

What, the old Banker with the hand

fome Wife ?

Va in l o v e.

Ay.

Bellmour.

Let me fee, Latitia! Oh 'tis a delicious

Morfel. Dear Frank, thou art the trueft

Friend in the World.

Va in l o v e.

Ay, am I not ? To be continually
ftart-

ing of Hares for you to courfe. We were

certainly cut out for one another; for my
Temper quits anAmour, juft where thine

takes it up But read that, it is an Ap
pointment for me, this Evening; when

Fondlewife will be gone out of Town, to

meet the Mafter of a Ship, about the Re-

B 3 turn
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turn of a Venture which he's in danger of

lofing. Read, read.

Bellmour reads.

Hum, Hum Out of Town
this Even

ing, and talks of fending for Mr. Spintext to

keep me Company ; but I'll take care he fhall

not be at home. Good! Spintext I Oh, the

Fanatic one-ey'd Parfon!

Va i n l o v e.

Ay.

Bellmour reads.

Hum, Hum That your Converfation

loill be much more agreeable, if you can coun

terfeit his Habit to blind the Servants. Very
good ! Then I muft be difguifed With

all my Heart It adds a Gufto to an

Amour; gives it the greater Refemblance

ofTheft; and amongJus lewd Mortals, the

deeper the Sin the fweeter. Frank, I'm

amaz'd at thy Good-nature

Va inl o v e.

Faith I hate Love when 'tis forc'd upon

a Man, as I do Wine And this Bufi

nefs is none ofmy feeking ; I only happen'd

to be once or twice, where Latitia was the

handfomeft Woman in Company, fo con

fequently apply'd myfelf to her—And it

feems fhe has taken me at my Word

Had
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Had you been there, or any Body, 'thad

been the fame.

Bellmour.

I wifh I may fucceed as the fame.

Vainlove.

Never doubt it ; for if the Spirit ofCuck-

oldom be once raifed up in aWoman, the

Devil can't lay it, 'till flie has done't.

Bellmour.

Prithee, what fort of Fellow is Fondle

wife f

Vai n l o v e.

A kind of Mongrel Zealot, fometimes

very precife and peevifti : But I have feen

him pleafant enough in his Way ; much

addicted to Jealoufy, but more to Fond-

nefs: So that as he is often jealous with

out a Caufe, he's as often fatisfied without

Reafon.

Bellmour.

A very even Temper, and fit for my

Purpofe. I muft get your Man Setter to

provide my Difguife.

Va i n l o v e.

Ay, you may take him for good and all

if you will, for you have made him fit for

no Body elfe -Well

Bellmour.

You're going to vifit in return ofSylvia's

B 4 Letter
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Letter Poor Rogue. Any Hour of

the Day or Night will
ferve her But

do you know nothing
of a new Rival

there ?

Vain love.

Yes, Heartwell, that furly, old, pretend

ed Woman-hater, thinks her virtuous;

that's one Reafon why I fail her: I would

have her fret herfelf out of Conceit with

me, that fhe may entertain fome Thoughts

of him. I know he vifits her ev'ry Day.

Bellmour.

Yet rails on ftill, and thinks his Love

unknown to us ; a little Time will fwell

him fo, he muft be forc'd to give it Birth;
and the Difcovery muft needs be very
pleafant from himfelf ; to feewhatPains he

will take, and how he will ftrain to be

deliver'd of a Secret, when he has mif-

carried of it already.

Va i n l o v E.

Well, good Morrow, let's dine toge

ther; I'll meet at the old Place.

Bellmour.

With all my Heart; it lies convenient

for us to pay ourAfternoon Services to our

Miftreffes ; I find I am damnably in Love,
I'm fo uneafy for not having feen Belinda

Yefterday.

Vain-
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Va i n l o v e.

But I faw my Araminta, yet am as im

patient.

SCENE II.

Bellmour alone.

Bellmour.

WHY what a Cormorant in Love am

I ! who, not contented with the

Slavery of honorable Love in one Place,

and the Pleafure of enjoying fome half a

fcore Miftreffes ofmy own acquiring ; muft

yet take Vainlove'?, Bufinefs upon myHands,

becaufe it lay too heavy upon his; fo am

not only forc'd to lie with other Men's

Wives for 'em, but muft alfo undertake

the harder Talk of obliging their Mif

treffes 1 muft take up, or I fhall never

hold out ; Flefh and Blood cannot bear it

always.

SCENE
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I

SCENE III.

[To him]
Sharper.

Sharper.

'M forry to fee this, Ned: Once a Man

comes to his Soliloquies I give him for

gone.

Bellmour.

Sharper, I'm glad to fee thee.

Sharper.

What, is Belinda cruel, that you are fo

thoughtful ?

Bellmour.

No, faith, not for that But there's a

Bufinefs ofConfequence fall'n out to Day,

that requires fome Confideration.

Sharper.

Prithee what mighty Bufinefs of Con

fequence canft thou have ?

Bellmour.

Why you muft know, 'tis a Piece of

Work toward the finifhing of an Alder

man ; it feems I muft put the laft Hand

to it, and dub him Cuckold, that he may
be of equal Dignity with the reft of his

Brethren: So I muft beg Belinda's Par

don.— Sharper.
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Sharper.

Faith e'en give her over for good and

all; you can have no Hopes of getting her

for a Miftrefs ; and fhe is too proud, too

inconftant, too affected, and too witty, and

too handfome for a Wife.

Bellmour.

But flie can't have too much Money—

There's twelve thoufand Pound, Tom.—

'Tis true fhe is exceflively foppifh and af

fected, but in my Confcience I believe the

Baggage loves me : For fhe never fpeaks

well of me herfelf, nor fuffers any Body
elfe to rail at me. Then, as I told you,

there's twelve thoufand Pound-: Hum

■ Why faith upon fecond Thoughts,
fhe does not appear to be very affected

neither Give her her Due, I think the

Woman's a Woman, and that's all. As

fuch I'm fure I fhall like her ; for the

Devil take me if I don't love all the Sex.

Sharper.

And here comes one who fwears as

heartily he hates all the Sex.

SCENE
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SCENE rv.

[To them]
Heartwell.

Bellmour.

WHO, Hearhuell! Ay, but he knows

better Things—How now George,

where haft thou been fnarling odious

Truths, and entertaining Company, like

a Phyfician, with Difcourfe of their Dif

eafes and Infirmities? What fine Lady
haft thou been putting out ofConceit with

herfelf, and perfuading that the Face fhe

had been making all the Morning, was

none of her own ? for I know thou art

as unmannerly and as unwelcome to a

Woman, as a Looking-Glafs after the

Small-Pox.

Heartwell.

I confefs I have not been fneering ful-

fome Lies and naufeous Flattery, fawn

ing upon a little tawdryWhore, that will

fawn upon me again, and entertain any

Puppy that comes, like a Tumbler, with

the fame Tricks over and over. For fuch

I guefs may have been your late Employ
ment.

Bell-
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Bellmour.

Would thou hadft come a little fooner,

Vainlove would have wrought thy
Conver-

fion, and been a Champion for the Caufe.

Heartwell.

What, has he been here ? that's one of

Love's April-Fools, is always upon fome

Errand that's to no Purpofe, ever embark

ing in Adventures, yet never comes to

Harbor.

Sharper.

That's becaufe he always fets out in

foul Weather, loves to buffet with the

Winds, meet the Tide, and fail in the

Teeth of Oppofition.

Heartwell.

What, has he not dropt Anchor at Ara

minta'?

Bellmour.

Truth on't is fhe fits his Temper beft,

is a Kind of floating Ifland; fometimes

feems in Reach, then vanifhes and keeps

him bufied in the Search.

Sharper.

She had need have a good Share of

Senfe to manage fo capricious a Lover.

Bellmour.

Faith I don't know, he's of a Temper

the moft eafy to himfelf in the World ; he

takes
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takes as much always of an
Amour as he

cares for, and quits it when it grows ftale

or unpleafant.

Sharper.

An Argument of very
little Paflion,

very good Underftanding, and very ill

Nature.

Heartwell.

And proves that Vainlove plays the Fool

with Discretion.

S harper.

You Bellmour are bound in Gratitude to

ftickle for him ; you with Pleafure reap
that Fruit, which he takes Pains to fow :

he does the Drudgery in the Mine, and

you ftamp your Image on the Gold.

Bellmour.

He's of another Opinion, and fays I do

the Drudgery in the Mine. Well, we have

each our Share of Sport, and each that

which he likes beft ; 'tis his Diverfion to

fet, 'tis mine to cover the Partridge.

Heartwell.

And it fhould be mine to let 'em go

again.

S harper.

Not till you had mouth'd a little, George,
I think that's all thou art fit for now.

Heart-
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He artwe ll.

Good Mr. Young-Fellow, you're mif-

taken; as able as yourfelf, and as nimble

too,
tho'

I mayn't have fo much Mercury
in my Limbs ; 'tis true indeed, I don't

force Appetite, but wait the natural Call

of my Luft, and think it time enough to

be lewd, after I have had theTemptation.

Bellmour.

Time enough ! ay, too foon, I fhould ra

ther have expected, from a Perfon of your

Gravity.

Heartwell.

Yet it is oftentimes too late with fome

of you young, termagant, flafhy Sinners—

you have all the Guilt of the Intention,
and none of the Pleafureof the Practice—

'tis true you are fo eager in Purfuit of the

Temptation, that you fave the Devil the

Trouble of leading you into it : Nor is it

out of Difcretion, that you don't fwallow

that very Hook yourfelves have baited,
but you are cloy'd with the Preparative,
and what you mean for aWhet, turns the

Edge of your puny Stomachs. Your Love

is like your Courage, which you fhew for

the firft Year or two upon all Occafions ;

'till in a little Time, being difabled or dif-

armed, you abate of your Vigor ; and

that
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that daring Blade which was fo often

drawn, is bound to the Peace for ever

after.

Bellmour.

Thou art an old Fornicator of a
fmgu

lar good Principle indeed! and art for en

couraging Youth, that they may be as

wicked as thou art at thy Years.

H e art w ELL.

I am for having every Body be what

they pretend to be; a Whoremafter be a

Whoremafter ; and not like Vainlove, kifs

a Lap-Dog with Paflion, when it would

difguft him from the Lady's own Lips.

Bellmour.

That only happens fometimes, where

the Dog has the fweeter Breath, for the

more cleanly Conveyance. But George,

you muft not quarrel with little Gallan

tries of thisNature: Women are often won

by 'em. Who would refufe to kifs a Lap-

Dog, if it were preliminary to the Lips of

his Lady?

Sharper.

Or omit playing with her Fan, and

cooling her if fhe were hot, when it might

entitle him to the Office of warming her

when fhe fhould be cold?

Bell-
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Bellmour.

What is it to read a Play in a rainy

Day? Though you fhould be now and

then interrupted in a witty Scene, and fhe

perhaps preferve her Laughter, till the

Jeft were over; even, that, may be born

with, confidering the Reward in Profpect.

H eartwell.

I confefs you that are Women's Affes

bear greater Burdens : Are forced to un

dergo Drefling, Dancing, Singing, Sigh

ing, Whining, Rhyming, Flattering, Ly
ing, Grinning, Cringing, and the Drud

gery of Loving to boot.

Bellmour.

O Brute, the Drudgery of Loving !

Heartwell.

Ay, why to come to Love through all

thefe Incumbrances, is like coming to an

Eftate overcharg'd with Debts ; which by
the Time you have paid, yields no fur

ther Profit than what the bare Tillage and

Manuring of the Landwill produce at the

Expence of your own Sweat.

Bellmour.

Prithee how doft thou love ?

S harper.

He! he hates the Sex.

Vol. I. C Heart-
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Heartwell.

So I hate Phyfic too yet I may love

to take it for my Health.

Bellmour.

Well come off, George, if at any Time

you fhould be taken ftraying.

Sharper.

He has need of fuch an Excufe, con

fidering the prefent State of his Body.

Heartwell.

How d'ye mean ?

Sharper.

Why if whoring be purging (as you

call it) then, I may fay, Marriage, is en

tering into a Courfe of Phyfic.

Bellmour.

How, George, does the Wind blow

there ?

Heartwell.

It will as foon blow North and by South
—Marry, quotha! I hope in Heaven I

have a greater Portion of Grace, and I

think I have baited too many of thofe

Traps, to be caught in one myfelf.

Bellmour.

Who the Devil would have thee ? unlefs

'twere an Oyfter-Woman, to propagate

young Fry for Billingfgate thy Talent

will
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will never recommend thee to any Thing
of better Quality.

Heartwell.

My Talent is chiefly that of fpeak-

ing Truth, which I don't expect fhould

ever recommend me to People of Quality
—I thank Heaven, I have very honeftly
purchas'd the Hatred of all the great Fa

milies in Town.

Sharper.

And you in Return of Spleen hatethem:

But could you hope to be receivd into the

Alliance of a noble Family—

Heartwell.

No, I hope I fhall never merit that Af

fliction—to be punifh'd with a Wife of

Birth— be a Stag of the firft Head and

bear my Horns aloft, like one of the Sup
porters of my Wife's Coat. 'Sdeath I

would not be a Cuckold to e'er an illuftri-

ous Whore in England.

Bellmour.

What not to make your Family, Man,

and provide for your Children ?

Sharper.

For her Children you mean.

H E ARTWELL.

Ay, there you've nick'd it—there's the

Devil upon Devil—O the Pride and Joy
C 2 of
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of Heart 'twou'd be to me, to have my

Son and Heir refemble fuch a Duke— to

have a fleering Coxcomb feoff and cry,

Mr. your Son's mighty like his Grace, has

juft his Smile and Air of's Face. Then

replies another—Methinks he hasmore of

the Marquis of fuch a Place, about his

Nofe and Eyes ; though he has my Lord

what-d'ye-call's Mouth to a Tittle ■

Then, I, to put it off as unconcern'd,

come chuck the Infant under the Chin,
force a Smile, and cry, Ay, the Boy takes

after his Mother's Relations—-when the

Devil and fhe knows, 'tis a little Com

pound of the whole Body ofNobility.

Bellmour, Sharper.

Ha! ha! ha!

Bellmour.

Well, but George, I have one Queftion

to afk you

Heartwell.

Pfhaw, I have prattled away my Time

—I hope you are in no Hafte for an An

fwer—for I fhan't ftay now.

[Looking on his Watch.

Bellmour.

Nay, prithee George-

Heartwell.

No, befides my Bufinefs, I fee a Fool

coming this Way. Adieu. SCENE
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SCENE V.

Sharper, Bellmour.

Bellmour.

WHAT does he mean? Oh, 'tis Sir

Jojeph Wittoll, with his Friend ; but

I fee he has turn'd the Corner, and goes

another Way.

Sharper.

What in the Name ofWonder is it ?

Bellmour.

Why, a Fool.

Sharper.

Tis a tawdry Outfide.

Bellmour.

And a very beggarly Lining- yet he

may be worth your Acquaintance— a lit

tle of thy Chymiftry, Tom, may extract

Gold from that Dirt.

S HARPER.

Say you fo ? 'faith I am as poor as a

Chymift, and would be as induftrious.

But what was he that follow'd him ? is

not he aDragon thatwatches thofe Golden

Pippins?

C 3
Bell-
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Bellmour.

Hang him, no, he a Dragon! if he be

'tis a very peaceful one, I can infure his

Anger dormant; or fhould he feem to

roufe, 'tis but well lafhing him, and he

will fleep like a Top.

Sharper.

Ay, is he of that Kidney?

Bellmour.

Yet is ador'd by that Bigot Sir Jojeph

Wittoll, as the Image of Valor: He calls

him his Back, and indeed they are never

afunder yet laft Night, I know not by
what Mifchance, the Knight was alone,

and had fallen into the Hands of fome

Night-walkers, who I fuppofe would have

pillaged him: But I chanc'd to come by,

andrefcued him: Though I believe hewas

heartily frightened, for as foon as ever he

was loofe, he ran away, without flaying to

fee who had help'd him.

Sharper.

Is that Bully of his in the Army ?

Bellmour.

No, but is a Pretender, and wears the

Habit of a Soldier; which now-a-days as

often clokes Cowardice, as a black Gown

does Atheifm— You muft know he has

been abroad— went purely to run away

from
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from a Campaign; enrich'd himfelf with

the Plunder of a few Oaths— and here

vents 'em againft the General, who flight

ing Men of Merit, and preferring only

thofe of Intereft, has made him quit the

Service.

Sharper.

Wherein no doubt hemagnifies his own

Performance.

Bellmour.

Speaks Miracles, is theDrum to his own

Praife—the only Implement of a Soldier

he refembles, like that, being full of bluf-

tring Noife and Emptinefs—

Sharper.

And like that, of no Ufe but to be

beaten.

Bellmour.

Right ; but, then, the Comparifon

breaks, for he will take a Drubbing with

as little Noife as a Pulpit Cufhion.

Sharper.

His Name, and I have done?

Bellmour.

Why that, to pafs it current too, he

has gilded with a Title; he is call'd Cap
tain Bluffe.

C4 Sharper.
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Sharper.

Well, I'll endeavour his Acquaintance

you fleer another Courfe, are bound

For Love's fair Ifile : I, for the golden Coaft.

May each fucceed in what he wifhes moft.

End of the Firfi Act.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Sir JosephWittoll, Sharper following.

S HARPER.

SURE that's he, and alone.

Sir J o s e p h.

Um—Ay this, this is the very damn'd

Place; the inhuman Cannibals, the bloody-

minded Villains would have butcher'd me

laft Night: No doubt, they would have

flay'd me alive, have fold my Skin, and

devour'd, ire.

Sharper.

How's this!

Sir Joseph.

An it hadn't been for a civil Gentleman

as came by and frightened 'em away
—but

agad I durft not flay to give him Thanks.

Sharper.

This muft be Bellmour he means— ha!

I have a Thought

Sir J o s e p h.

Zooks, would the Captain would come;

the very Remembrance makes me quake;

agad I fhall never be reconciled to this

Place heartily.

S harper.
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Sharper.

'Tis but trying, and being where I am

at worft. Now Luck! — curs'd Fortune!

this muft be the Place, this damn'd un

lucky Place

Sir J o s e p h.

Agad and fo 'tis—why here has been

more Mifchief done I perceive.

S harper.

No, 'tis gone, tis loft— ten thoufand

Devils on that Chance which drew me

hither; ay here, juft here, this Spot to me

is Hell; Nothing to be found, but the De-

fpair of what I've loft.

[Looking about as in Search.

Sir J o s e p h.

Poor Gentleman— by the Lord Harry
I'll flay no longer, for I have found too—

Sharper.

Ha! who's that has found? What have

you found? reftore it quickly, or by—

Sir Joseph.

Not I, Sir, not I, as I've a Soul to be

fav'd, I have found Nothing but what has
been tomy Lofs, as I may fay, and as you

were faying, Sir.

Sharper.

O your Servant, Sir, you are fafe then

it feems ; tis an ill Wind that blows No

body
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body good : Well, you may rejoice over

my ill Fortune, fince it paid the Price of

your Ranfom.

Sir J o s e p h.

I rejoice! agad not I, Sir: I'm very

forry for your Lofs, with all my Heart,
Blood and Guts, Sir; and if you did but

know me, you'd ne'er fay I were fo ill-

natur'd.

Sharper.

Know you ; why can you be fo un

grateful, to forget me!

Sir J o s e p h.

O Lord ! forget him! No, no, Sir, I don't

forget you—becaufe I never faw your Face

before, agad. Ha! ha! ha!

Sharper.

How ! [Angrily.

Sir Joseph.

Stay, flay Sir, let me recollect— he's a

damn'd angry Fellow— I believe I had

better remember him, till I can get out of

his Sight ; but out o'Sight out o'Mind agad.

[Afide.

Sharper.

Methought the Service I did you laft

Night, Sir, in preferving you from thofe

Ruffians, might have taken better Root in

your fhallow Memory.

Sir
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Sir Joseph.

Gads -Daggers -Belts -Blades and Scab

bards, this is the very
Gentleman! How

fhall I make him a Return fuitable to the

Greatnefs of his Merit 1 had a pretty

Thing to that Purpofe, if he han't frighted

it out of my Memory. Hem! hem! Sir,

I moft fubmiflively implore your Pardon

for my Tranfgreflion of Ingratitude and

Omiflion; having my entire Dependence,

Sir, upon the Superfluity of your Good

nefs, which, like an Inundation will, I

hope, totally immerge the Recollection of

my Error, and leave me floating in your

Sight, upon the full blown Bladders of

Repentance by the Help of which, I

fhall once more hope to fwim into your

Favor. [Bows.

Sharper.

So-h, O Sir I am eafily pacify'd, the

Acknowledgment of a Gentleman

Sir Joseph.

Acknowledgment! Sir I am all over

Acknowledgment, and will not ftick to

fhew it in the greateft Extremity, by Night,
or by Day, in Sicknefs, or in Health, Win

ter, or Summer, all Seafons and Occafions

fhall teftify the Reality and Gratitude of

your fuperabundant humble Servant Sir

Jofeph Wittoll Knight. Hem ! Hem !

Sharper.
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Sharper.

Sir Jofeph Wittoll!

Sir J o s e p h.

The fame, Sir, of Wittoll Hall in Comitatu

Bucks.

Sharper.

Is it poflible! Then, I am happy, to

have obliged the Mirror of Knighthood

and Pink of Courtefy in the Age; let me

embrace you.

Sir J o s e p h.

O Lord, Sir!

Sharper.

My Lofs I efteem as a Trifle repaid

with Intereft, fince it has purchas'd me

the Friendfhip and Acquaintance of the

Perfon in the World, whofe Character I

admire.

Sir J q s e p h.

You are only pleas'd to fay fo, Sir

But pray if I may be fo bold, what is that

Lofs you mention?

Sharper.

O term it no longer fo, Sir. In the

Scuffle, laft Night, I only dropt a Bill of

a hundred Pound, which I confefs, I came

half defpairing to recover ; but thanks to

my better Fortune

Sir
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Sir J o s e p h.

You have found it Sir then it feems ; I

profefs I'm heartily glad
Sharper.

Sir your humble Servant 1 don't

queftion but you are ; that you have fo

cheap an Opportunity of exprefling your

Gratitude and Generality. Since the pay

ing fo trivial a Sum, will wholly acquit

you and doubly engage me.

Sir J o s e p h.

What a dickens does he mean by a tri

vial Sum ? [Afide] But han't you found it,
Sir?

Sharper.

No otherwife I vow to Gad but in my

Hopes in you, Sir.

Sir J o s ep h.

Hum.

Sharper.

But that's fufficient— 'Twere Injuftice

to doubt the Honor of Sir Jofeph Wittoll.

Sir J o s e p h.

O Lord, Sir.

Sharper.

You are above (I'm fure) a Thought fo

low, to fuffer me to lofe what was ventur'd

in your Service; nay 'twas in a Manner—

paid down for your Deliverance ; 'twas fo

much
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much lent you— And you fcorn, I'll fay
that for you

Sir J o s e p h.

Nay I'll fay that for myfelf (with your

Leave, Sir,) I do fcorn a dirtyThing. But
agad I'm a little out of Pocket at prefent.

Sharper.

Pfhaw, you can't want a hundred Pound.

Your Word is fufficient anywhere: 'Tis

but borrowing fo much Dirt, you have

large Acres and can foon repay it——

Money is but Dirt, Sir Jofeph—Mere Dirt.

Sir Joseph.

But I profefs, 'tis a Dirt I have wafhed

my Hands of at prefent; I have laid it all

out upon my Back.

Sharper.

Are you fo extravagant in Clothes, Sir

Jofeph ?

Sir Joseph.

Ha! ha! ha! a very good Jeft I profefs,

ha! ha! ha! a very good Jeft, and I did not

know that I had faid it, and that's a bet

ter Jeft than t'other. 'Tis a fign you and

I han't been long acquainted ; you have

loft a good Jeft for want of knowing me—

I only mean a Friend of mine whom I call

my Back; he flicks as clofe to me, and

follows me through all Dangers— he is

indeed
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indeed Back, Breaft and Headpiece as it

were to me—agad he's a brave Fellow—

Paugh, I am quite another Thing, when I

am with him: I don't fear the Devil

(blefs us) almoft if he be by. Ah— had

he been with me laft Night—

Sharper.

If he had, Sir, what then? he could

have done no more, nor perhaps have

fuffered fo much had he a hundred

Pound to lofe ? [Angrily.

Sir J o s e p h.

O Lord, Sir, by no means (but I might

have fav'd a hundred Pound) I meant in

nocently, as I hope to be favedSir (adamn'd

hot Fellow) only as I was faying, I let him

have all my ready Money to redeem his

great Sword from Limbo—But, Sir, I have

a Letter of Credit to Alderman Fondlewife,

as far as two hundred Pound, and this

Afternoon you fhall fee I am a Perfon,

fuch a one as you would wifh to have met

with

Sharper.

That you are, I'll be fworn [Afide.] Why
that's great and like yourfelf.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

[To them] Captain Bluffe,

Sir Joseph.

OHere comes — Ay my Hector of

Troy, welcome my Bully, my Back ;

agad my Heart has gone a-pit-pat for thee.

Bluffe.

How now, my young Knight ? Not for

Fear I hope ; he that knows me muft be

a Stranger to Fear.

Sir J o s e p h.

Nay agad I hate Fear ever fince I had

like to have died of a Fright— But—

Bluffe.

But! Look you here Boy, here's your

Antidote, here's your Jefuit's Powder for

a fhaking Fit—But who haft thou got with

thee, is he of Mettle?

[Laying his Hand upon his Sword.

Sir Joseph.

Ay, Bully, a devilifh fmart Fellow:

will fight like a Cock.

Bluffe.

Say you fo? then I honor him— but

Vol. I. D has
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has he been abroad? for every
Cock will

fight upon his own Dunghill.

Sir J o s ep h.

I don't know, but I'll prefent you
—

Bluffe.

I'll recommend myfelf— Sir, I honor

you; I underftand you love fighting, I

reverence a Man that loves fighting. Sir,

I kifs your Hilts.

Sharper.

Sir, your Servant, but you are mifin-

form'd, for unlefs it be to ferve my parti

cular Friend, as Sir Jofeph here, my Coun

try, or my Religion, or in fome very
jufti-

fiable Caufe, I'm not for it.

Bluffe.

O Lord, I beg your Pardon, Sir, I find
you are not of my Palate, you can't relifli

a Difh of fighting without fweet Sauce.

Now I think— fighting, for fighting fake's

fufficient Caufe; fighting, to me's Religion

and the Laws.

Sir Josep h.

Ah, well faid my Hero; was not that

great, Sir? by the Lord Harry he fays true;

fighting, is Meat, Drink and Cloth to him.

But Back, this Gentleman is one of the

befl Friends I have in the World, and

faved my Life laft Night You know I

told you. Bluffe.
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Bluffe.

Ay ! Then I honor him again— Sir

may I crave your Name?

Sharper.

Ay, Sir, my Name's Sharper.

Sir Joseph.

Pray Mr. Sharper embrace my Back —

verywell
—by the Lord Harry, Mr. Sharper,

he's as brave a Fellow as Cannibal, are not

you Bully-Back?

Sharper.

Hannibal I believe you mean, Six Jofeph.

Bluffe.

Undoubtedly he did Sir; faith Hanni

bal was a very pretty Fellow but Sir

Jofeph, Comparifons are odious—Hannibal

was a very pretty Fellow in thofe Days,
it muft be granted—but alas Sir ! were he

alive now, he would be Nothing, Nothing
in the Earth.

S harper.

How Sir! I make a doubt, if there be

at this Day a greater General breathing.

Bluffe.

Oh excufe me, Sir; have you ferv'd

abroad, Sir?

Sharper.

Not I really, Sir.

D 2 Blupfe,
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Bluffe.

Oh, I thought fo
—Why then you can

know Nothing, Sir: I am afraid you fcarce

know the Hiftory of the late War in Flan

ders, with all its Particulars.

Sharper.

Not I, Sir, no more than public Letters,

or Gazettes tell us.

Bluffe.

Gazette! Why there again now— Why,

Sir, there are not three Words of Truth,

the Year round, put into the Gazette!—

I'll tell you a ftrange Thing now as to

that—-You muft know, Sir, I was refident

in Flanders the laft Campaign, had a fmall

Poft there; but no matter for that— Per

haps, Sir, there was fcarce any Thing of

moment done but an humble Servant of

yours, that fhall be namelefs, was an Eye

Witnefs of— I won't fay had the greateft

Share in t.
Tho'

I might fay that too,

fince I name Nobody you know—Well,

Mr. Sharper, would you think it ? In all

this Time—as I hope for a Truncheon—

this rafcally Gazette-writer never fo much

as once mention'd me—Not once by the

Wars—Took no more Notice, than as if

Noll Bluffe had not been in the Land ofthe

Living.

Sharper.
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Sharper.

Strange!

Sir Joseph.

Yet by the Lord Harry 'tis true Mr.

Sharper, for I went every Day to Coffee-

Houfes to read the Gazette myfelf.

Bluffe.

Ay, ay, no matter—You fee, Mr. Sharper,

after all I am content to retire— Live a

private Perfon Scipio and others have

done it.

Sharper.

Impudent Rogue. [Afide.

Sir J o s e p h.

Ay, this damn'd Modefty of yours —

Agad if he would put in for't he might be

made General himfelf yet.

Bluffe.

Oh fy, no Sir Jofeph—You know I hate

this.

Sir J o s e p h.

Let me but tell Mr. Sharper a little, how

you eat Fire once out of the Mouth of a

Cannon—agad he did; thofe impenetra

ble Whifkers of his have confronted

Flames

Bluffe.

Death, what do you mean, Sir Jofeph?

D % Sir
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Sir J o s e p h.

Look you now, I tell you he's fo model!

he'll own Nothing.

Bluffe.

Pifh, you have put me out, I have for

got what I was about. Pray hold your

Tongue, and give me Leave. [Angrily.

Sir Joseph.

I am dumb.

Bluffe.

This Sword I think I was telling you

of, Mr. Sharper—This Sword I'll maintain

to be the bell Divine, Anatomift, Lawyer

or Cafuift
in'

Europe; it fhall decide a

Controverfy or fplit a Caufe

Sir Josep h.

Nay, now I muft fpeak ; it will fplit a

Hair, by the Lord Harry, I have feen it.

Bluffe.

Zounds, Sir, it's a Lie, you have not

feen it, nor fhan't fee it ; Sir, I fay you

can't fee; what d'ye fay to that now?

Sir Joseph.

I am blind.

Bluffe.

Death, had any other Man interrupted

me -—-—

Sir Joseph.

Good Mr. Sharper fpeak to him; I dare

not look that Way. Sharper.
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Sharper.

Captain, Sir
Jofeph'

s penitent.

Bluffe.

O I am calm Sir, calm as a difcharged

Culverin—But 'twas indifcreet, when you

know what will provoke me—Nay, come

Sir Jofeph, you know my Heat's foon over.

Sir J o s e p h.

Well I am a Fool fometimes—But I'm

forry.

Bluffe.

Enough.

Sir J o s ep h.

Come, we'll go take a Glafs to drown

Animofities. Mr. Sharper, will you par

take?

Sharper.

I wait on you, Sir ; nay, pray Captain
—

You are Sir
Jofeph'

s Back.

SCENE III.

Araminta, Belinda, Betty waiting

in Araminta's Apartment.

Belinda.

AH ! Nay, Dear—prithee good, dear

fweet Coufin no more, oh Gad, I

fwear you'd make one fick to hear you.

D 4 A r a-
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Araminta.

Blefs me ! what have I faid to move you

thus ?

Belinda.

Oh you have raved, talked idly, and all

in Commendation of that filthy, aukward,

two-legg'dCreature,Man—you don't know

what you've faid, your Fever has tran-

fported you.

Araminta.

If Love be the Fever which you mean,

kind Heav'n avert the Cure: Let me have

Oil to feed that Flame and never let it be

extinct, till I myfelf am Allies.

Belinda.

There was a Whine ! O Gad I hate

your horrid Fancy This Love is the

Devil, and fure to be in Love is to bepof-

fefs'd 'Tis in the Head, the Heart, the

Blood, the— All over—O Gad you are

quite fpoil'd 1 fhall loathe the Sight of

Mankind for your Sake.

Araminta.

Fy, this is grofs Affectation— A little

of Bellmour 's Company would change the

Scene.

Belinda.

Filthy Fellow! I wonder, Coufin

A R A-
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Araminta.

I wonder, Coufin, you fhould imagine,

I don't perceive you love him.

Belinda.

Oh I love your hideous Fancy! Fia!

ha! ha! love a Man!

Araminta.

Love a Man! yes, you would not love

a Beafl.

Belinda.

Of all Beafts not an Afs—Which is fo

like your Vainlove Lard I Jiave feen an

Afs look fo chagrin, Ha! ha! ha! (you

muft pardon me, I can't help laughing)
that an abfolute Lover would have con

cluded the poor Creature to have had

Darts, and Flames, and Altars, and all

that in his Breaft. Araminta, come I'll

talk ferioufly to you now ; could you but

fee with my Eyes, the Buffoonery of one

Scene of Addrefs, a Lover, fet out with all

his Equipage andAppurtenances ; O Gad!

fure you would—But you play the Game,

and confequently can't fee the Miscarri

ages obvious to every Stander-by.

Araminta.

Yes, yes, I can fee Something near it

when you and Bellmour meet. You don't

know that you dreamt of Bellmour laft

Night.
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Night, andcall'd him aloud in your Sleep.

Belinda.

Pifh, I cant help dreaming of the Devil

fometimes; would you from thence infer

I love him ?

Araminta.

But that's not all; you caught me in

your Arms when you named him, and

prefs'd me to your Bofom—Sure if I had

not pinch'd you 'till you wak'd you had

ftifled me with Kiffes.

Belinda.

O barbarous Afperfion !

Araminta.

No Afperfion, Coufin, we are alone—

Nay I can tell you more.

Belinda.

I deny it all.

Araminta.

What before you hear it ?

Belinda.

My Denial is premeditated like your

Malice Lard, Coufin, you talk oddly
Whatever the Matter is, O my Sol,

I'm afraid you'll follow evil Courfes.

Araminta.

Ha! ha! ha! this is pleafant.

Belinda.

You may laugh, but

A R A-
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Araminta.

Ha! ha! ha!

Belinda.

You think the malicious Grin becomes

you The Devil take Bellmour Why
do you tell me of him ?

A R A M IN TA.

Oh is it come out now you are an

gry, I am fure you love him. I tell No

body elfe, Coufin •— I have not betray'd

you yet.

Belinda.

Prithee tell it all the World, it's falfe.

Araminta.

Come then, kifs and Friends.

Belinda.

Pifh.

Araminta.

Prithee don't be fo peevifh.

Belinda.

Prithee don't be fo impertinent.—Betty.

Araminta.

Ha! ha! ha!

Betty.

Did your Ladyfhip call, Madam?

Belinda.

Get myHoods and Tippet, and bid the

Footman call a Chair.

Ara-
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Araminta.

I hope you are not going out in
Dud-

eeon, Coufin.

SCENE IV.

[To them] Footman.

Footman.

ADAM, there are

M Belinda.

Is there a Chair?

Footman.

No, Madam, there areMr. Bellmour and

Mr. Vainlove to wait upon your Ladyfhip.

Araminta.

Are they below ?

Footman.

No, Madam, they fent before, to know
if you were at Home.

Belinda.

The
Vifit'

s to you, Coufin, I fuppofe I

am at my Liberty.

Araminta.
Be ready to fhew 'em up.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

[To them] Betty with Hoods and Looking-

Glafs.

I
Can't tell, Coufin, I believe we are e-

qually concernd: But if you continue

your Humor, it won't be very entertain

ing— I know fhed fain be perfuaded to

ftay. [Afide.

Belinda.

I fhall oblige you, in leaving you to the

full and free Enjoyment of that Conver

fation you admire. Let me fee; hold

the Glafs — Lard I look wretchedly to

Day!

Ar am i n t a.

Betty, why don't you help my Coufin?

[Putting on her Hoods.

Belinda.

Hold off your Fills, and fee that he gets

a Chair with a high Roof, or a very low

Seat— Stay, come back here, you Mrs.

Fidget — You are fo ready to go to the

Footman—Here, take 'em all again, my

Mind's chang'd, I won't go.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Araminta, Belinda.

Araminta.

SO, this I expected — You won't o-

blige me then, Coufin, and let me have

all the Company to myfelf?

Belinda.

No; upon Deliberation, I have too

much Charity to truft you to yourfelf.

The Devil watches allOpportunities ; and

in this favorable Difpofition of yourMind,

Heav'n knows how far you may be tempt

ed: I am tender of your Reputation.

Araminta.

I am oblig'd to you— But who's mali

cious now, Belinda.

Belinda.

Not I ; witnefs my Heart, I flay out of

pure Affection.

Araminta.

In my Confcience I believe you.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

[To them] Vainlove, Bellmour, Footman.

Bellmour.

SO, Fortune be prais'd ! To find you

both within, Ladies, is —

Araminta.

No Miracle, I hope.

Bellmour.

Not o'your Side, Madam, I confefs—-

But myTyrant there and I, are two Buck

ets that can never come together.

Belinda.

Nor are ever like—Yet we often meet

and clafh.

Bellmour.

How, never like ! marry, Hymen forbid.

But this it is to run fo extravagantly in

Debt; I have laid out fuch a World of

Love in your Service, that you think you

can never be able to pay me all : So fhun

me for the fame Reafon that you would a

Dun.

Belinda.

Ay, on my Confcience, and the moft

impertinent and troublefome of Duns— a

Dun
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Dun for Money will be quiet, when he

fees his Debtor has not wherewithal

But a Dun for Love is an eternal Tor

ment that never refts

Bellmour.

'Till he has created Love where there

was none, and then gets it for his Pains.

For Importunity in Love, like Importu

nity at Court, firft creates its own Intereft,

and then purfues it for the Favor.

Araminta.

Favors that are got by Impudence and

Importunity, are likeDifcoveries from the

Rack, when the afflicted Perfon, for his

Eafe, fometimes confeffes Secrets his Heart

knows nothing of.

Va i n l o v e.

I fhould rather think Favors, fo gain'd,

to be due Rewards to indefatigable Devo

tion For as Love is a Deity, he mull

be ferv'd by Prayer.

Belinda.

O Gad, would you would all pray to

Love then, and let us alone.

Vainlove.

You are the Temples of Love, and 'tis

through you, our Devotion muft be con

vey 'd.

AR A-
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Araminta.

Rather, poor filly Idols of your own

making, which, upon the leaftDifpleafure,

you forfake, and fet up new
—EveryMan,

now, changes his Miftrefs and his Religion,

as his Humor varies or his Intereft.

Vainlove.

O Madam

Araminta.

Nay, come, I find we are growing feri

ous, and then we are in great Danger of

being dull— If my Mufic Mafter be not

gone, I'll entertain you with a new Song,
which comes pretty nearmy ownOpinion

of Love and your Sex—Who's there? Is

Mr. Gavot gone ? [Calls.

Footman.

Only to the nextDoor, Madam ; I'll call

him.

SCENE VIII.

Araminta, Belinda, Vainlove,
and Bellmour.

Bellmour.

WH Y, you won't hear me with Pa

tience.

Vol. I. E Ara-
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Araminta.

What's the Matter, Coufin ?

Bellmour.

Nothing, Madam, only
•

Belinda.

Prithee hold thy
Tongue—Lard, he has

fo pefter'd me with Flames and Stuff

I think I fhan't endure the Sight of a Fire

this Twelvemonth.

Bellmour.

Yet all can't melt that cruel frozen

Heart.

Belinda.

O Gad, I hate your hideous Fancy
—

you faid that once before if you mull

talk impertinently, for Heaven's Sake let

it be with Variety; don't come always like

the Devil, wrapt in Flames—I'll not hear

a Sentence more, that begins with an, I

burn Or an, / bejeech you, Madam.

Bellmour.

But tell me how you would be ador'd

— I am very tractable.

Belinda.

Then know, I would be ador'd in Si

lence.

Bellmour.

Humph, I thought fo, that you might

have all the Talk to yourfelf— you had

better
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better let me fpeak ; for if my Thoughts

fly to any Pitch, I fhall make villainous

Signs.

Belinda.

What will you get by that ? to make

fuch Signs as I won't underftand.

Bellmour.

Ay, but if I'mTongue-ty'd, Imuft have

all my Actions free to quicken your

Apprehenfion—and I'gad let me tell you,

my moft prevailing Argument is exprefs'd

in dumb Show.

SCENE IX.

[To them] Music Master.

Araminta.

OI am glad we fhall have a Song to

divert the Difcourfe Pray oblige

us with the laft new Song.

SONG.

I.

Thus to a ripe, conjenting Maid,

Poor, old, repenting DelidLJaid,

E 2 Would
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Would you long preferve your
Lover ?

Would youfiill his Goddejs
reign ?

Never let him all difcover,

Never let him much obtain.

II.

Men will admire, adore and die,

While wfiling at your Feet they lie:

But admitting their Embraces,

Wakes 'em from the Golden Dream;

Nothing's new befides our Faces,

Every Woman is the fame.

Araminta.

So, how d'ye like the Song, Gentlemen?

Bellmour.

O very well perform'd but I don t

much admire the Words.

Araminta.

I expected it— there's too much Truth

in 'em : If Mr. Gavot will walk with us in

the Garden, we'll have it once again—

you may like it better at fecond Hearing.

You'll bring my Coufin.

Bellmour.

Faith, Madam, I dare not fpeak to her,
but I'll make Signs.

[Addrcffes Belinda in dumb Show.

Belinda.

O foh, your dumb Rhetoric is more ri

diculous,
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diculous, than your talking Impertinence ;

as an Ape is a much more troublefome

Animal than a Parrot.

Araminta.

Ay, Coufin, and 'tis a Sign the Crea

tures mimic Nature well; for there are

few Men, but do more filly Things than

they fay.

Bellmour.

Well, I find my Apifhnefs has paid the

Ranfom for my Speech, and fet it at Li

berty
—

tho', I confefs, I could be well

enough pleas'd to drive on a Love-Bar

gain, in that filentManner— 'twould fave

a Man a World of Lying and Swearing at

the Year's End. Befides I have had a lit

tle Experience, that brings to Mind—

When Wit and Reafon both have jail'd to

move ;

Kind Looks andActions (from Succefs) doprove,

Ev'n Silence may be Eloquent in Love.

End of the Second Act.

E 3 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE, The Street.

Sylvia and Lucy.

Sylvia.

WI L L he not come then?

Lucy.

Yes, yes, come, I warrant him, if you

will go in and be ready to receive him.

Sylvia.

Why did you not tell me ? • Whom

mean you ?

Lucy.

Whom you fliould mean, Heartwell.

Sylvia.

Senfelefs Creature, I meant my Vain

love.

Lucy.

You may as foon hope to recover your

own Maidenhead, as his Love. There

fore e'en fet your Heart at Reft, and in

the Name of Opportunity mind your own

Bufinefs. Strike Heartwell home, before

the
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the Bait's worn off the Hook. Age will

come. He nibbled fairly Yefterday, and,

no Doubt, will be eager enough to Day,

to fwallow the Temptation.

Sylvia.

Well, fince there's no Remedy—Yet tell

me— for I would know, though to the

Anguifh. of my Soul ; how did he refufe ?

Tell me— how did he receive my Letter,
in Anger or in Scorn?

Luc Y.

Neither; butwhat was ten Times worfe,
with damn'd, fenfelefs Indifference. By
this Light I could have fpit in his Face—

Receive it! Why he receiv'd it, as I

would one of your Lovers that fhould

come empty-handed ; as a Court Lord

does his Mercer's Bill, or a begging De

dication:—He receiv'd it, as if't had been

a Letter from his Wife.

Sylvia.

What, did he not read it ?

Lucy.

Hum'd it over, gave you his Refpects,

and faid, he would take Time to perufe

it— but then he was in Halle.

Sylvia.

Refpects, and perufe it! He's gone, and

Araminta has bewitch'd him from me—-

E 4 Oh
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Oh how theName ofRival fires my Blood
—

I could curfe 'em both ; eternal Jealoufy
attend her Love, and Difappointmentmeet

his. Oh that I could revenge the Tor

ment he has caus'd— methinks I feel the

Woman ftrong within me, and Vengeance

kindles in the Room of Love.

Lucy.

I have that in my Head may make
Mif-

chief.

Sylvia.

How, dear Lucy?

Luc v.

You know Araminta s diffembled Coy-

nefs has won, and keeps him hers—

Sylvia.

Could we perfuade him, that fhe loves

another

Lucy.

No, you're out; could we perfuade him,
that fhe dotes on him, himfelf—Contrive

a kind Letter as from her, 'twould difguft

his Nicety, and take away his Stomach.

Sylvia.

Impoflible, 'twill never take.

Lucy.

Trouble not yourHead. Letme alone—

I will inform myfelf of what paft between

cm to Day, and about it ftraight Hold,

I'm
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I'm miftaken, or that's Heartwell, who

Hands talking at the Corner— 'tis he—go

get you in Madam, receive him pleafantly,

drefs up your Face in Innocence and

Smiles; and diffemble the very Want of

Diflimulation—You know what will take

him.

Sylvia.

'Tis as hard to counterfeit Love, as it

is to conceal it : but I'll do my weak En

deavour, though I fear I have not Art.

Lucy.

Hang Art, Madam, and truft to Nature

for diffemblino-.o-

Man was by Nature Woman's Cully made:

We never are but by ourfelves betray d.

SCENE II.

Heartwell, Vainlove and Bell

mour following.

Bellmour.

HIST, hill, is not that Heartioell going
to Sylvia?

Va i n l o v e.

He's talking to himfelf, I think; prithee

let's try if we can hear him.

H E A RT W E L L.
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Heartwell.

Why whither in the Devil's Name am

I a going now? Hum— let me think— Is

not this Sylvia's Houfe, the Cave of that

Enchantrefs, and which confequently I

ought to fhun as I would Infection? To

enter here, is to put on the envenom'd

Shirt, to run into the Embraces of a Fever,
and in fome raving Fit, be led to plunge

myfelf into that more confuming Fire, a

Woman's Arms. Ha! well recollected, I

will recover my Reafon, and be gone.

Bellmour.

Now Venus forbid !

Va inlovl

Hufh

Heartwell.

Well, why do you not move ? Feet, do

your Office—not one Inch; no, 'fore Gad

I'm caught—There ftands my North, and

thither my Needle points— Now could I

curfe myfelf, yet cannot repent. O thou

delicious, damn'd, dear, deftructive Wo

man! 'Sdeath how the young Fellows will

hoot me! I fhall be the Jeft ofthe Town:

Nay, in two Days, I expect to be Chroni

cled in Ditty, and fung in wofulBallad, to

the Tune of the fuperannuated Maiden's

Comfort, or the Batchelor's Fall; and upon

the
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the third, I fhall be hang'd in Effigy,

palled up for the exemplary Ornament of

neceffary Houfes, and Coblers Stalls—

Death, I can't think on't—I'll run into the

Danger to lofe the Apprehenfion.

SCENE III.

Bellmour, Vainlove.

Bellmour.

A
Very certain Remedy, probatum ejl—

Ha! ha! ha! poor George, thou art

i'th'right, thou haft fold thyfelf to Laugh

ter ; the ill-natur'd Town will find the Jeft

juft where thou haft loft it. Ha ! ha ! how

ftruggled, like an old Lawyer between

two Fees.

Va i n l o v e.

Or a young Wench, between Pleafure

and Reputation.

Bellmour.

Or as you did to Day, when half afraid

you fnatch'd a Kifs from Araminta.

1 Vainlove.

She has made a Quarrel on't.

Bellmour.

Paugh, Women are only angry at fuch

Offences, to have the Pleafure of forgiving
'em Vainlove.
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Va i n l o v e.

And I love to have the Pleafure of

making my Peace—I fhould not efteem a

Pardon if too eafily won.

Bellmour.

Thou dofl not know what thou would'ft

be at; whether thou would'ft have her

angry or pleas'd. Could'fl thou be con

tent to marry Araminta?

Va i n l o v e.

Could you be content to go to Heav'n?

Bellmour.

Hum, not immediately, in my Confci

ence not heartily? I'd do a little more

Good in my Generation firft, in order to

deferve it.

Va i n l o v e.

Nor I to marry Araminta till I merit her.

Bellmour.

But how the Devil doft thou expect to

get her if fhe never yield ?

Va i n l o v e.

That's true ; but I would

Bellmour.

Marry her without her Confent; thou'rt
a Riddle beyond Woman

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

[To them] S etter.

TRUSTY Setter, what Tidings ? How

goes the Project ?

S etter.

As all lewd Projects do, Sir, where the

Devil prevents our Endeavours with Suc-

cefs.

Bellmour.

A good Hearing, Setter.

Vainlove.

Well, I'll leave you with your Engineer.

Bellmour.

And haft thou provided Neceflaries ?

Setter.

All, all, Sir ; the large fanctified Hat,

and the little precife Band, with a fwin-

ging long fpiritual Cloke, to cover carnal

Knavery
—not forgetting the black Patch,

which Tribulation Spintext wears, as I'm

inform'd, upon one Eye, as a penalMourn

ing for the ogling Offences of his Youth;

and fome fay, with that Eye, he firft dif-

cover'd the Frailty of his Wife.

Bell-
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Bellmour.

Well, in this fanatic Father's Habit,will

I confefs Latitia.

Setter.

Rather prepare her for Confeflion, Sir,

by helping her to Sin.

Bellmour.

Be at your Mailer's Lodging in the

Evening, I fhall ufe the Robes-

SCENE V.

S etter alone.

Setter.

I
Shall, Sir—I wonder to which of thefe

two Gentlemen I do moft properly ap
pertain— the one ufes me as his Attend

ant ; the other (being the better acquaint

ed with my Parts) employs me as a Pimp;

why that's much the more honorable Em

ployment—by all means—I follow one as

my Mafter, t'other follows me as his Con

ductor.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

[To him] Lucy.

Lucy.

TH E R E
'

s the Hang-Dog his Man—

I had a Power over him in the Reign

of my Miftrefs ; but he is too true a Valet

de Chambre not to affect hisMailer's Faults;

and confequently is revolted from his Al

legiance.

Setter.

Undoubtedly 'tis impoffible to be a Pimp
and not a Man of Parts. That is, without

being politic, diligent, fecret, wary, and

fo forth—And to all this valiant as Her

cules—That is, paflively valiant and ac

tively obedient. Ah ! Setter, what a Trea

fure is here loft forWant of being known.
Lucy.

Here's fome Villany a-foot, he's fo

thoughtful ; may be I may difcover Some

thing in my Mafk—Worthy Sir, a Word

with you. [Puts on her Mafk.

S ETTER.

Why, if I were known, I might come to

be a great Man—

Lucy.
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Lucy.

Not to interrupt your Meditation—

S ETTER.

And I fhould not be the firft that has

procur'd his Greatnefs by Pimping.

Lucy.

Now Poverty and the Pox light upon

thee, for a contemplative Pimp.

Setter.

Ha! what art, who thus malicioufly haft

awaken'd me, from my Dream of Glory?

Speak, thou vile Difturber—

Lucy.

Of thy moft vile Cogitations thou

poor, conceited Wretch, how wert thou

valuing thyfelf, upon thyMatter's Employ
ment. For he's the Head Pimp to Mr.

Bellmour.

Setter.

Good Words, Damfel, or I fhall— But

how doll thou know my Mafter or me?

Lucy.

Yes, I know both Mafter and Man to

be

Setter.

To be Men perhaps; nay, faith, like

enough ; I often march in the Rear of my

Mafter, and enter the Breaches which he

has made.

Lucy.
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Ay, the Breach of Faith, which he has

begun : Thou Traitor to thy lawful Prin

cefs.

Setter.

Why how now! prithee who art ? Lay
by that worldly Face and produce your

natural Vizor.

Lucy.

No, Sirrah, I'll keep it on to abufe thee

and leave thee without Hopes of Re

venge.

Setter.

Oh ! I begin to fmoke ye ; thou art

fome forfaken Abigail we have dallied with

heretofore—and art come to tickle thy Ima

gination with Remembrance of Iniquity
paft.

Lucy.

No, thou pitiful Flatterer of thyMailer's

Imperfections; thou Maukin made up of

the Shreds and Parings of his fuperfluous

Fopperies.

Setter.

Thou art thy Miftrefs's foul felf, com-

pofed of her fullied Iniquities and Cloth

ing.

Lucy.

Hang thee—Beggar's Cur — Thy
Ma-

Vol. I. F fter
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fter is but a Mumper in Love, lies cant

ing at the Gate ; but never dares prefume

to enter the Houfe.

Setter.

Thou art the Wicket to thy Miftrefs's

Gate, to be opened for all Comers. In

fine thou art the high Road to thy Miftrefs.

Lucy.

Beaft, filthy Toad, I can hold no longer,

look and tremble. [Unmajks.

S ETTER.

How, Mrs. Lucy !

Lucy.

I wonder thou haft the Impudence to

look me in the Face.

Setter.

Adfbud, who's in fault, Miftrefs ofmine?

who flung the firft Stone? who under

valued my Function? and who the Devil

could know you by Inftinct?

Luc y.

You could know my Office by Inftinct,
and be hang'd, which you have flander'd

moft abominably. It vexes me not what

you faid of rny Perfon ; but that my inno

cent Calling fhould be expos 'd and fcan-

dalis'd— I cannot bear it.

Setter.

Nay, faith Lucy, I'm forry, I'll own myfelf

to
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to blame, though we were both in fault as

to our Offices— Come, I'll make you any

Reparation.

Lucy.

Swear.

S ETTER.

I do fwear to the utmoft of my Power.

Luc Y.

To be brief then; what is the Reafon

your Mafter did not appear to Day ac

cording to the Summons I brought him?

Setter.

To anfwer you as briefly He has a

Caufe to be tried in another Court-

Lucy.

Come tell me in plain Terms, how for

ward he is with Araminta.

S ETTER.

Too forward to be turn 'd back—Though

he's a little in Difgrace at prefent about a

Kifs which he forced. You and I can kifs,

Lucy, without all that.

Lucy.

Stand off—He's a precious Jewel.

Setter.

And therefore you'd have him to fet in

your Lady's Locket.

Lucy.

Where is he now?

Fs Setter.
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Setter.

He'll be in the Piazza prefently.

Lucy.

Remember to Day's Behaviour
—Let me

fee you with a penitent Face.

Setter.

What, no Token of Amity, Lucy? you

and I don't ufe to part with dry Lips.

Lucy.

No, no, avaunt— I'll not be flabber'd

and kifs'd now—I'm not i'th'Humor.

S ETTER.

I'll not quit you fo—I'll follow and put

you into the Humor.

SCENE VII.

Sir J o sep hWittoll, Bluffe.

Bluffe.

AND fo out of your unwonted Gene-

rofity
—

Sir Joseph.

And Good-nature, Back; I am
good-

natur'd and I can't help it.

Bluffe.

You have given him a Note upon Fon

dlewife for a hundred Pound.

Sir Joseph.

Ay, ay, poor Fellow, he ventur'd fair

fort. Bluffe.
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Bluffe.

You have difoblig'd me in it—for I have

Occafion for theMoney, and if you would

look me in the Face again and live, go,

and force him to re-deliver you the Note—

go—and bring it me hither. I'll flay here
for you.

Sir J o s e p h.

You may flay 'till the Day of Judg
ment then, by the Lord Harry. I know

better Things than to be run through the

Guts for a hundred Pound—Why I gave

that hundred Pound for being faved, and

d'ye think, an there were no Danger, I'll

be fo ungrateful to take it from the Gen

tleman again?

Bluffe.

Well, go to him from me—Tell him, I

fay, he muft refund—or Bilbo's theWord,

and Slaughter will enfue if he refufe,

tell him—but whifper that—tell him—I'll

pink his Soul—but whifper that foftly to

him.

Sir Joseph.

So foftly that he fhall never hear on't I

warrant you why, what a Devil's the

Matter, Bully, are you mad? Or d'ye think

J'm mad? Agad for my Part, I don't love

F 3 tp
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to be the Meffenger of ill News; 'tis an

ungrateful Office—So tell him yourfelf.

Bluffe.

By thefe Hilts I believe he frightened

you into this Compofition : I believe you

gave it him out ofFear, pure paultryFear
—

confefs.

Sir Joseph.

No, no, hang't I was not afraid nei

ther— I confefs he did in a Manner

fnap me up
— yet I can't fay that it was

altogether out of Fear, but partly to pre

vent Mifchief— for he was a devilifh cho

leric Fellow : And ifmy Choler had been

up too, agad there would have been Mif

chief done, that's flat. And yet I believe

if you had been by, I would as foon have

let him a had a hundred of my Teeth.

Adfheart if he fhould come juft now when

I'm angry, I'd tell him—Mum.

SCENE VIII.

[To them] Bellmour, Sharper.

B e l l m o u R.

rlPHOU'rt a lucky Rogue; there's

JL your Benefactor, you ought to re

turn him Thanks now you have receiv'd

the Favor, Sharper.
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S HARPER.

Sir Jofeph Your Note was accepted

and the Money paid at Sight: I'm come

to return my Thanks

Sir J o s e p h.

They won't be accepted fo readily as

the Bill, Sir.

Bellmour.

I doubt the Knight repents, Tom—He

looks like the Knight of the Sorrowful Face.

Sharper.

This is a double Generofity—Do me a

Kindnefs and refufe my Thanks— But I

hope you are not offended that I offer'd

'em.

Sir J o s e p h.

May be I am, Sir, may be I am not,

Sir, may be I am both, Sir; what then?

I hope Imay be offended without any Of

fence to you, Sir.

Sharper.

Hey day! Captain, what's the Matter?

You can tell.

Bluffe.

Mr. Sharper, the Matter is plain— Sir

Jojeph has found out your Trick, and does

not care to be put upon ; being a Man of

Honor.

F4 Sharper.
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Sharper.

Trick, Sir?

Sir Joseph.

Ay, Trick, Sir, and won't be put upon,

Sir, being a Man of Honor, Sir, and fo,

Sir

S harper.

Harkee, Sir Jojeph, a Word with ye—

in Confideration of fome Favors lately re

ceived ; I would not have you draw your

felf into a Premunire, by trufting to that

Sign of a Man there—That Pot-Gun char

ged with Wind.

Sir Joseph.

O Lord, O Lord, Captain, come juftify
yourfelf— I'll give him the Lie if you'll

Hand to it.

Sharper.

Nay then I'll be beforehand with you,

take that—Oaf. [Cuffs him.

Sir J o s e p h.

Captain will,you fee this ? Won't you

pink his Soul ?

Bluffe.

Huflit, 'tis not fo convenient now— I

fhall find a Time.

Sharper.

What do you mutter about a Time,
Rafcai You were the Incendiary

There's
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There's to put you in Mind of your Time

-=
—A Memorandum. [Kicks him.

Bluffe.

Oh this is your Time, Sir, you had bell

make ufe on't.

Sharper.

I'Gad and fo I will: There's again for

for you. [Kicks him.

Bluffe.

You are obliging, Sir, but this is too

public a Place to thank you in: But in

your Ear, you are to be feen again.

Sharper.

Ay, thou inimitable Coward, and to be

felt—as for Example. [Kicks him.

Bellmour.

Ha! ha! ha! prithee come away, 'tis

fcandalous to kick this Puppy unlefs aMan

were cold, and had no other Way to get

himfelf a Heat.

SCENE IX.

Sir Joseph Wittoll, Bluffe.

Bluffe. \

VERY well—very fine—But 'tis no

Matter— Is not this fine, SirJofeph?

Sir
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Sir Joseph.

Indifferent, agad in my
Opinion very

indifferent—-— I'd rather go plain all my

Life, than wear fuch Finery.

Bluffe.

Death and Hell, to be affronted thus !

I'll die before I'll fuffer it. [Draws.

Sir Joseph.

O Lord, his Anger was not raifed be

fore—nay, dear Captain, don't be inPaf-

fion now he's gone— Put up, put up,

dear Back, 'tis your Sir Jofeph begs, come

let me kifs thee ; fo, fo, put up, put up.

Bluffe.

By Heav'n 'tis not to be put up.

Sir Joseph.

What, Bully?

Bluffe.

The Affront.

Sir Joseph.

No, agad, no more tis, for that's put up

already; thy Sword I mean.

Bluffe,

Well, Sir Jofeph, at your Intreaty
But were not you, my Friend, abus'd, and

cuff 'd, and kick'd ? [Putting up his Sword.

Sir Joseph.

Ay, ay, fo were you too ; no Matter,
tis paft.

BLU 1- F E.
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Bluffe.

By the immortal Thunder ofgreat Guns,
'tis falfe—he fucks not vital Air who dares

affirm it to this Face. [Looks big.

Sir Joseph.

To that Face I grant you Captain—

No, no, I grant you—Not to that Face,

by the Lord Harry— If you had put on

your fighting Face before, you had done

his Bufinefs—he durft as foon have kifs'd

you, as kick'd you to your Face But a

Man can no more help what's done be

hind his Back, than what's faid— Come,

we'll think no more of what's paft.

Bluffe.

I'll call a Council ofWarwithin to con

fider of my Revenge to come.

SCENE X.

Sylvia's Apartment.

Heartwell, Sylvia.

SONG.

As Amoret and Thyrfis lay

Melting the Hours in gentle Play ;

Joining Faces, mingling Kiffes,

And exchanging harmlejs Bliffes:

He
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He trembling cry d, with eager Hafile,

0 let me feed as well as trifle,

I die, if I'm not wholly
blejs'd.

After the Song, a Dance of Antics.

Sylvia.

Indeed it is very fine— I could look

upon 'em all Day.

Heartwell.

Well, has this d for me, and will

you look upon me ?

Sylvia.

If you could fing and dance fo, I fliould

love to look upon you too.

H E ARTWELL.

Why 'twas I fung and danc'd; I gave

Mufic to theVoice, and Life to their Mea-

fures— Look you here Sylvia, [Pulling out

a Purfe and chinking it.] here are Songs and

Dances, Poetry and Mufic—Hark! how

fweetly one Guinea rhymes to another—

and how they dance to the Mufic of their

own Chink. This buys all the t'other—

and this thou fhalt have; this, and all

that I am worth for the Purchafe of thy
Love — Say, is it mine then, ha? Speak

Siren—Oons, why do I look on her! Yet

I
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I muft—Speak, dear Angel, Devil, Saint,
Witch ; do not rack me with Sufpence.

Sylvia.

Nay, don't flare at me fo—You make

me blufli— I cannot look.

Heartwell.

Oh Manhood, where art thou? What

am I come to ? A Woman's Toy ; at thefe

Years! Death, a bearded Baby for a Girl

to dandle. O Dotage, Dotage ! That ever

that noble Paflion, Lift, fhould ebb to this

Degree—No Reflux of vigorous Blood:

But milky Love fupplies the empty Chan

nels ; and prompts me to the Softnefs of a

Child — a mere Infant and would fuck.

Can you love me, Sylvia? fpeak.

Sylvia.

I dare not fpeak 'till I believe you, and

indeed I'm afraid to believe you yet.

Heartwell.

Death, how her Innocence torments and

pleafes me! Lying, Child, is indeed the

Art of Love ; and Men are generally Ma

ilers in it: But I'm fo newly entered, you

cannot diftruft me of any Skill in the

treacherous Myftery—Now, by my Soul,

I cannot lie, though it were to ferve a

Friend or gain a Miftrefs.

Sylvia.
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Sylvia.

Muft you lie then, if you fay you love

me ?

Heartwell.

No, no, dear Ignorance, thou beaute

ous Changeling
— I tell thee I do love

thee, and tell it for a Truth, a naked

Truth, which I'm afhamed to difcover.

Sylvia.

But Love, they fay, is a tender Thing,

that will fmooth Frowns, and make calm

an angry Face; will foften a rugged Tem

per, and make ill-humored People good :

You look ready to fright one, and talk as

if your Paflion were not Love, but Anger.

Heartwell.

'Tis both ; for I am angry with myfelf

when I am pleafed with you—And a Pox

upon me for loving thee fo well — yet I

muft on— Tis a bearded Arrow, and will

more eafily be thruft forward than drawn

back.

Sylvia.

Indeed, if I werewell affur'd you lov'd;

but how can I be well affur'd ?

Heartwell.

Take the Symptoms— and afk all the

Tyrants of thy Sex, if their Fools are not

known by this Party-colored Livery— I

am
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am melancholic, when thou art abfent ;

look like an Afs, when thou art prefent ;

wake for thee, when I fhould fleep ; and

even dream of thee, when I am awake ;

figh much, drink little, eat lefs, court So

litude, am grown very entertaining to my

felf, and (as I am informed) very
trouble-

fome to every Body elfe. If this be not

Love, it is Madnefs, and then it is par

donable—Nay, yet a more certain Sign

than all this ; I give thee my Money.

Sylvia.

Ay, but that is no Sign ; for they fay.

Gentlemenwill giveMoney to any naughty
Woman to come to Bed to them— O Ge

mini, I hope you don't mean fo for I

won't be a Whore.

Heartwell.

The more is the Pity. [Afide.

Sylvia.

Nay, if you would marry me, you fhould

not come to Bed to me—you have fuch a

Beard, and would fo prickle one. But do

you intend to marry me ?

Heartwell.

That a Fool fhould afk fuch a malicious

Queftion ! Death, I fhall be drawn in, be

fore I know where I am—However, I find

I am pretty fure of her Confent, if I am

put
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put to it. [Afide.] Marry you? no, no,

I'll love you.

Sylvia.

Nay, but if you love me, you muft

marry me;
what don't I know my Father

lov'd my Mother, and wasmarried to her?

Heartwell.

Ay, ay, in old Days People married

where they lov'd ; but that Fafhion is

chang'd, Child.

Sylvia.

Never tell me that, I know it is not

chang'd by myfelf; for I love you, and

would marry you.

Heartwell.

I'll have my Beard fhav'd, itfhan't hurt

thee, and we'll go to Bed—

Sylvia.

No, no, I'm not fuch a Fool neither but

I can keepmyfelf honeft ;—Here, I won't

keep any Thing that's yours, I hate you

now, [Throws the Purfe] and I'll never fee

you again, 'caufe you'd have me be

naught. [Going.

Heartwell.

Damn her, let her go, and a good Rid

dance Yet fo much Tendernefs and

Beauty
—and Honefty together, is a Jewel

■—Stay, Sylvia-—But then to marry
—Why
every
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every Man plays the Fool once in his Life:

But to marry is playing the Fool all one's

Life long.

Sylvia.

What did you call me for ?

Heartwell.

I'll give thee all I have : And thouflialt

live with me in every Thing fo like my

Wife, the World fhall believe it : Nay,
thou fhalt think fo thyfelf Only letme
not think fo.

Sylvia.

No, I'll die before I'll be your Whore

—as well as I love you.

Heartwell. [Afide.]
A Woman, and ignorant, may be ho

neft, when 'tis out of Obftinacy and Con

tradiction—But, 'Sdeath, it is but a May
be, and upon fcurvy Terms

—Well, fare-

wel then—if I can get out of Sight I may
get the better of myfelf.

Sylvia.

Well— good b'ye. [Turns and weeps.

Heartwell.

Ha! Nay, come, we'll kifs at parting
[Kiffes her.] By Heav'n her Kifs is fweeter

than Liberty I will marry thee

There thou haft done't. All my Refolves

are melted in that Kifs—once more.

Vol. I. G Sylvia.
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Sylvia.

But when ?

Heartwell.

I'm impatient till it be done; I will

not give myfelf Liberty to think, left I

fhould cool—I will about a Licence flraight

■— in the Evening expect me—One Kifs

more to confirm me mad; fo.

Sylvia.

Ha! ha! ha! an old Fox trapt—

SCENE XI.

[To her] Lucy.

BLESS me! you frighted me, I thought

he had been come again, and had

heard me.

Lucy.

Lord, Madam, I met your Lover in as

much Halle, as if he had been going for a

Midwife.

Sylvia.

He's going for a Parfon, Girl, the Fore

runner of a Midwife, fome nine Months

hence—Well, I find Diffembling to our

Sex is as natural as Swimming to aNegro;

we may depend upon our Skill to fave us

at
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at a Plunge,

tho'

till then we never make

the Experiment— But how haft thou fuc

ceeded ?

Lucy.

As you would wifh Since there is

no reclaiming Vainlove. I have found out

a Pique fhe has taken at him ; and have

fram'd a Letter that makes her fue for Re

conciliation firft. I know that will do—

walk in and I'll fhew it you. Come,Ma

dam, you're like to have a happy Time

on't, both your Love and Anger fatisfied!

—All that can charm our Sex confpire

to pleafe you.

That Woman jure enjoys a blejfed Night,

Whom Love and Vengeance both at once delight.

End of the Third Act.

G2 ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

SCENE, The Street.

Bellmour ma FanaticHabit, Setter.

B ellmo ur.

TI S pretty near the Hour. [Looking
on his Watch.] Well, and how, Setter,

hse, does my Hypocrify fit me, has ? Does

it fit eafy on me?

S etter.

O moft religioufty well, Sir.

Bellmour.

I wonder why all our young Fellows

fliould glory in an Opinion of Atheifm;
when they may be fo much more conve

niently lewd under the Coverlet of Reli

gion.

Setter.

'Sbud, Sir, away quickly, there's Fon

dlewife jufl turn'd the Corner, and's com

ing this Way.

Bellmour.

Gads fo, there he is, he muft not fee me.

SCENE
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I

SCENE II.

Fondlewife, Barnaby.

Fondlewife.

Say, I will tarry at Home.

Barnaby.

But, Sir

Fondlewife.

Good lack! I profefs the Spirit of Con

tradiction hath poffefs'd the Lad— I fay I

will tarry at Home
—Varlet

Barnaby.

I have done, Sir, then farewel five hun

dred Pound.

Fondlewife.

Ha, how's that? Stay, flay, did you

leave Word fay you with hisWife ? With

Comfort herfelf?

Barnaby.

I did ; and Comfort will fend Tribulation

hither as foon as ever he comes home—

I could have brought young Mr. Prig, to

have kept my Miftrefs Company in the

mean Time : But you fay
Fondlewife.

How, how, fay, Varlet! I fay let him not

G 3 come
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come near myDoors.
I fay, he is a wan

ton young Levite, and pampereth himfelf

up with Dainties, that he may look lovely
in the Eyes ofWomen— Sincerely I am

afraid he hath already
defiled the Taber

nacle of our Sifter Comfort; while her good

Hufband is deluded by his godly Appear

ance— I fay, that even Lull doth fparkle

in his Eyes, and glow upon his Cheeks,
and that I would as foon truft my Wife

with a Lord's high-fed Chaplain.

Barnaby.

Sir, the Hour draws nigh—andNothing
will be done there till you come.

Fondlewife.

And Nothing can be done here till I

go—So that I'll tarry, d'ye fee.

Barnaby.

And run the Hazard to lofe your Affair,

Sir?

Fondlewife.

Good lack, good lack 1 profefs it is

a very fufficient Vexation, for a Man to

have a handfome Wife.

Barnaby.

Never, Sir, but when the Man is an in-

fufficient Hufband. 'Tis then, indeed, like

the Vanity of taking a fine Houfe, and

yet be forced to let Lodgings, to help pay
the Rent. F 0 n-
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Fondlewife.

I profefs, a very apt Comparifon, Varlet.
Go and bid my Cocky come out to me, I

will give her fome Inductions, I will rea

fon with her before I go.

SCENE III.

Fondlewife alone.

AN D in the mean Time, I will reafon

with myfelf Tell me Ifaac, why
art thee jealous ? Why art thee diftruftful

ofthe Wife of thy Bofom?— Becaufe fhe

is young and vigorous, and I am old and

impotent—Then why didft thee marry,

Ifaac? Becaufe fhe was beautiful and

tempting, and becaufe I was obftinate and

doting; fo that my Inclination was (and

is ftill) greater than my Power And

will not that which tempted thee, alfo

tempt others, who will tempt her, Ifaac ?

1 fear it much But does not thy
Wife love thee, nay, dote upon thee?—

Yes—Why then—Ay, but to fay Truth,
fhe's fonder ofme, than flie has Reafon to

be ; and in theWay of Trade, we ftill fuf-

pect the fmootheft Dealers of the deepeft

G 4 Defigns
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Defigns And that fhe has fome Defigns

deeper than thou canft reach, haft ex

perimented, Ifaac
—But Mum.

SCENE IV.

Fondlewife, Laetitia.

l ae t i t i a.

I
Hope my

deareft Jewel is not going to

leave me—are you, Nykin ?

Fondlewife.

Wife—Have you thoroughly confider'd

how deteftable, how heinous, and how

crying a Sin, the Sin of Adultery is? have

you weigh'd it, I fay? For it is a very

weighty Sin ; and although it may lie

heavy upon thee, yet thy Hufband muft

alfo bear his Part: For thy Iniquity will

fall upon his Head.

L AET I T I A.

Blefs me, what means my Dear?

Fondlewife. [Afide.]
I profefs fhe has an alluring Eye; I am

doubtful whether I fhall truft her, even

with Tribulation himfelf Speak, I fay,
have you confidered what it is to cuckold

vour Hufband?

Laeti-
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Laetitia. [Afide.]

I'm amaz'd: Sure he has difcovered

Nothing- Who has wrong'd me to my

Deareft ? I hope my Jewel does not think,

that ever I had any fuch Thing in my

Head, or ever will have.

Fondlewife.

No, no, I tell you I fhall have it in my

Head

Laetitia. [Afide.]
I know not what to think. But I'm re-

folv'd to find the Meaning of it—Unkind

Dear! Was it for this you fent to call me?

is it not Affliction enough that you are to

leave me, but you muft ftudy to increafe

it by unjufi Sufpicions? [Crying.] Well.—

Well—You know my Fondnefs, and you

love to tyrannife—Go on, cruel Man, do,
triumph over my poor Heart, while it

holds; which cannot be long, with this

Ufage of yours But that's what you

want Well, You will have your Ends

foon— You will—You will—Yes it will

break to oblige you. [Sighs.

Fondlewife.

Verily I fear I have carried the Jell

too far— Nay, look you now if fhe does

not weep
— 'tis the fondeft Fool — Nay.

Cocky,
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Cocky,Cocky, nay, dear Cocky, don't cry,

I was but in jeft, I was not i'feck.

Laetitia. [Afide.]
Oh then all's fafe. I was terribly fright

ened— My Affliction is always your Jeft,

barbarous Man ! Oh that I fhould love to

this Degree! yet

Fondlewife.

Nay, Cocky.

L AE T I T I A.

No, no, you are weary ofme, that's it
—

that's all, you would get another Wife—

another fond Fool, to break her Heart—

well, be as cruel as you can to me, I'll pray

for you ; and when I am dead with Grief,

may you have one that will love you as

well as I have done : I fhall be contented

to lie at Peace in my cold Grave — fince

it will pleafe you. [Sz'gfo.

Fondlewife.

Good lack, good lack, flie would melt

a Heart of Oak— I profefs I can hold no

longer—Nay dear Cocky— I'feck you'll

break my Heart— I'feck you will— See,
you have made me weep

—made poor Ny-

kin weep
— Nay, come kifs, bufs poor Ny-

kin—and I won't leave thee—I'll lofe all

firft.

L AE T I-
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Laetitia. [Afide.]
How! Heav'n forbid! that will be car

rying the Jeft too far indeed.

Fondlewife.

Won't you kifs Nykin?

L aet 1 t 1 A.

Go, naughty Nykin, you don't love me.

Fondlewife.

Kifs, kifs, i'feck I do.

L AET I T I A.

No you don't. [She kiffes him.

Fondlewife.

What not love Cocky?

L AE T I T I A.

No h. [Sighs.

Fondlewife.

I profefs, I do love thee better than

five hundred Pound and fo thou fhalt

fayT for I'll leave it to flay with thee.

L AE t 1 t 1 A.

No you fhan't neglect your Bufinefs for

me—No indeed you fant, Nykin—- If you

don't go, I'll think you been dealous of

me ftill.

Fondlewife.

He! he! he! wilt thou, poor Fool? Then

I will go, I won't be dealous—Poor Cocky,

kifs Nykin, kifs Nykin, ee^ ee, ee Here

will be the good Man anon, to talk to

Cockv
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Cocky and
teach her how a Wife ought

to behave herfelf.

Laetitia. [Afide.]

I hope to have one who will fhow me

how a Hufband ought to behave
himfelf—

I fhall be glad to learn, to pleafe my

Jewel. [%■$•

Fondlewife.

That's my good Dear—Come kifs Nykin

once more, and then get you in — So—

Get you in, get you in. By, by.

Laetitia.

By Nykin.

Fondlewife.

By Cocky.

Laetitia.

By Nykin.

Fondlewife.

By Cocky, by, by.

SCENE V.

Vainlove, Sharper.

H

Sharper.

OW ! Araminta loft ?

Vainlove.

To confirmwhat I have faid, read this—

[Gives a Letter.

S HARPER.
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Sharper, reads.

Hum,hum—Andwhat then daFault,
upon Reflection, feems only an Effect of a too

powerful Paffion. Im afraid I give too great

a Proof of my own at this Time—/ am in Dif
orderfor what I have written. But Something,

I know not what, forced me. I only beg a fa
vorable Cenjure of this and your Araminta.

Sharper.

Loft ! Pray Heav'n thou haft not loft

thy Wits. Here, here, fhe's thy own,Man,
fign'd and feal'd too — To her, Man— a

delicious Melon pure and confenting ripe,

and only waits thy cutting up
— She has

been breeding Love to thee all this while,

and juft now fhe's deliver'd of it.

Vai n l o v e.

Tis an untimely Fruit, and fhe has mif-

carried of her Love.

Sharper.

Never leave this damn'd, ill-natur'd

whimfey, Frank ? Thou haft a fickly pee-

vifh Appetite; only chew Love and can

not digeft it.

Va I N L O VE.

Yes, when I feed myfelf—But I hate to

be cramm'd By Heav'n, there's not a

Woman will give a Man the Pleafure of

a Chafe: My Sport is always balk'd or

cut
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cut fhort 1 Rumble over the Game I

would purfue
— Tis dull and unnatural

to have a Flare run full in the
Hounds'

Mouth; and would diftafle the keeneft

Hunter—Iwould have overtaken, not have

met my Game.

Sharper.

However I hope you don't mean tofor-

fake it; that will be but a kind of a mon

grel Cur's Trick. Well, are you for the

Mall?

Vainlove.

No, fhe will be there this Evening
Yes, I will go too and fhe fhall fee

her Error in

Sharper.

In herChoice, i'Gad But thoucanft

not be fo great a Brute as to flight her.

Vainlove.

I fliould difappoint her if I did not—

By her Management I fliould think fhe ex

pects it.

All naturally fly what does purfue:

Tisfit Men fliould be coy, token Women woo.

S C ENE
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SCENE VI.

A Room in Fondlewife'5 Houfe.

A Servant introducing Bellmour in a

Fanatic Habit, with a Patch upon one Eye,

and a Book in his Hand.

Servant.

HERE's a Chair, Sir, if you pleafe

to repofe yourfelf. My Miftrefs is

coming, Sir.

Bellmour.

Secure in my Difguife, I have out-fac'd

Sufpicion, and even dar'd Difcovery
This Cloke my Sanctity, and trufty

Scar-

ron's Novels my Prayer Book
— Methinks

I am the very Picture of Montufar in the

Hypocrites Oh ! fhe comes .

SCENE VII.

Bellmour, Laetitia.

Bellmour.

00 breaks Aurora through the Veil ofNight,

i^3 Thus fly the Clouds, divided by her Light,

And ev'ry Eye receives a nexo-born Sight.

[Throwing off his Cloke, Patch, &c.

L aet 1-
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Laetitia.

Thusfirow'd with Bluflies, like—Ah! Hea

ven defend me! Who's this?

[Difcovering him,fiarts.

Bellmour.

Your Lover.

L AE T I T I A.

Vainlove 's Friend! I know his Face, and

he has betray 'd me to him. [Afide.

Bellmour.

You are furpris'd. Did you not expect

a Lover, Madam ? Thofe Eyes fhone kindly
on my firft Appearance,

tho'

now they
are o'ercaft.

L AE T I T I A.

I may well be furpris'd at your Perfon

and Impudence; they are both new to

me—You are not what your firft Appear

ance promifed : The Piety of your Habit
was welcome, but not the Hypocrify.

Bellmour.

Rather the Hypocrifywas welcome, but
not the Hypocrite.

L AE T I T I A.

Who are you, Sir ? You have miftaken

the Houfe fure.

Bellmour.

I have Directions in my Pocket which

agree
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agree with every Thing butyour Unkind-

nefs. [Pulls out the Letter.

L AE t 1 t 1 A.

My Letter! Bafe Vainlove! Then 'tis too

late to diffemble. [Afide.] 'Tis plain then

you have miftaken the Perfon. [Going.

Bellmour.

If we part fo I'm miftaken^
-Hold,

hold, Madam— I confefs I have run into

an Error— I beg your Pardon a thoufand

Times—What an eternal Blockhead am

I ! Can you forgive me the Diforder I have

put you into. ■— But it is a Miftake which

any Body might have made.

L AET I T I A.

What can thismean ? 'Tis impoflible he

fhould bemiftaken after all this—A hand

fome Fellow if he had not furpris'd me :

Methinks, now I look on him again, I

would not have him miftaken. [Afide.]
We are all liable to Miftakes, Sir: If you

own it to be fo, there needs no farther

Apology.

Bellmour.

Nay, 'Faith, Madam, 'tis a pleafant one,

and worth your Hearing. Expecting a

Friend, laft Night, at his Lodgings, 'till

'twas late; my Intimacy with him gave

me the Freedom of his Bed: He not

Vol. I. H coming
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coming
Home all Night, a Letter was de-

liver'd to me by a Servant, in the Mora

ine : Upon the Perufal I found the Con

tents fo charming,
that I could think of

Nothing allDay, but putting
'em in Prac

tice— 'till juft now, (the firft Time I ever

look'd upon the Superfcription) I am the

moft furpris'd in the World to find it di

rected to Mr. Vainlove. Gad, Madam, I

afk you a Million of Pardons, and will

make you any Satisfaction.

L AE T I T I A.

I am difcover'd—And either Vainlove is

not guilty, or he has handfomely excus'd

him. [Afide.

Bellmour.

You appear concern'd, Madam.

Laetitia.

I hope you are a Gentleman;— and

fince you are privy to a weak Woman's

Failing, won't turn it to the Prejudice of

her Reputation. You look as if you had

more Honor-

Bellmour.

And more Love ; or my Face is a falfe

Witnefs, and deferves to be pillory'd.—

No, by Heav'n, I fwear—

L AE T I T I A.

Nay, don't fwear if you'd have me be

lieve you ; but promife— Bell-
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Bellmour.

Well, I promife—A Promife is fo cold

—Give me Leave to fwear—
-by

thofe Eyes,
thofe killing Eyes; by thofe healing Lips.
— Oh! prefs the foft Charm clofe to

mine,
—and feal 'em up for ever.

L AE T I T I A.

Upon that Condition. [He kiflfes her.

Bellmour.

Eternity was in that Moment — One

more, upon any Condition.

L AE T I T I A.

Nay now— I never faw any Thing fo

agreeably impudent. [Afide.] Won't you

cenfure me for this, now ?—but 'tis to buy
your Silence. [Kifs.] Oh, but what am I

doing ?

Bellmour.

Doing! No Tongue can exprefs it—

not thy own ; nor any Thing, but thy
Lips. I am faint with Excefs of Blifs:

—Oh, for Love's fake, lead me any whi

ther, where I may lie down; — quickly,

for I'm afraid I fhall have a Fit.

L AE t 1 t 1 A.

Blefs me! What Fit?

Bellmour.

Oh, a Convulfion—I feel the Symptoms.

H 2
Laeti-
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Laetitia.

Does it hold you long? I'm afraid to

carry you into my
Chamber.

Bellmour.

Oh, no : Let me lie down upon the

Bed;— the Fit will be foon over.

SCENE VIII.

SCENE, St. James'5 Park.

Araminta and Belinda meeting.

Belinda.

LARD, my Dear : I am glad I have

met you I have been at the Ex

change fince, and am fo tir'd—

Araminta.

Why, what's the Matter?

Belinda.

Oh the moft inhuman, barbarous Hack-

ney-Coach! I am jolted to a Jelly— Am

I not horridly touz'd ?

[Pulls out a Pocket Glafs.

Araminta.

Your Head's a little out of Order.

Belinda.
A little! O frightful! What a furious

Phyz I have! O moft rueful! Ha! ha! ha!

0
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O Gad, I hope no Body will come this

Way, 'till I have put myfelf a little in Re

pair—Ah! my Dear— I have feen fuch

unhewn Creatures fince—Ha! ha! ha! I

can't for my Soul help thinking that I

look juft like one of em— Good Dear,

pin this, and I'll tell you—Very well—

So, thank you my Dear — But as I was

telling you
—Pilh, this is the untoward'ft

Lock— So, as I was telling you
— How

d'ye like me now? Hideous, ha? Frightful

ftill? Or how?

Araminta.

No, no; you're very well as can be.

Belinda.

And fo—But where did I leave off, my
Dear ? I was telling you

—•

Araminta.

You were about to tell me Something,

Child—but you left off before you began.

Belinda.

Oh; a moft comical Sight: A Country
Squire, with the Equipage of a Wife and

two Daughters, came to Mrs. Snipwell's

Shop while I was there— But, oh Gad!

Two fuch unlick'd Cubs !

Araminta.

I warrant, plump, cherry-cheek'dCoun

try Girls,

H 3 Belinda,
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Belinda.

Ay, my Confcience,
fat as Barn-Door

But fo bedeck'd, you would have

taken 'em for Friezland Hens, with their

Feathers growing the wrong Way O

fuch Out-landifh Creatures! Such Tramon

tanes, and Foreigners to the Fafhion, or

any Thing in Practice ! I had not Patience

to behold— I undertook the modelling of

one of their Fronts, the more modern

Structure—

Araminta.

Blefs me, Coufin; why would you af

front any Body fo? They might be Gen

tlewomen of a very good Family—

Belinda.

Of a very ancient one, I dare fwear, by
their Drefs—Affront! Pfhaw, how you're

miftaken ! The poor Creature, I warrant,

was as full of Curtfies, as if I had been

her Godmother: The Truth on't is, I did

endeavour to make her look like a Chri

ftian— and fhe was fenfible of it; for fhe

thank'd me, and gave me two Apples,

piping hot, out of her Under-Petticoat

Pocket—Ha! ha! ha! And t'other did fo

ftare and gape— I fancied her like the

Front of her Father's Hall; her Eyes were
the two Jut-Windows, and her Mouth the

great
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great Door, moft hofpitably kept open, for
the Entertainment of travelling Flies.

A R A M IN TA.

So then ; you have been diverted. What

did they buy?

Belinda.

Why, the Father bought a Powder-

Horn, and an Almanac, and a Comb-

Cafe ; theMother, a great Fruz-Tower, and

a fat Amber-Necklace ; the Daughters

only tore two Pair of Kid-leather Gloves,

with trying em on—Oh Gad, here comes

the Fool that din'd at my Lady Freelove's

t'other Day.

SCENE IX.

[To them] Sir Joseph and Bluffe.

Araminta.

MAY be he may not know us again.

Belinda.

We'll put on ourMafks to fecure his Ig
norance. [They put on their Mafks.

Sir J o s e p h.

Nay, Gad, I'll pickup; I'm refolv'd to

make a Night on't— I'll go to Alderman

Fondlewife by and by, and get fifty Pieces

H 4 more
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more from him. Adflidikins, Bully, we'll

wallow in Wine andWomen. Why, this

fame Madeira Wine has made me as light

as a Grafhopper-— Hill, hill, Bully, doll

thou fee thofe Tearers ? [Sings.] Look you

zvhat here is— Look you what here is .

Toll—loll—dera—toll—loll—A Gad, t'other

Glafs ofMadeira, and I durft have attack'd

'em in my own proper Perfon, without

your Help.

Bluffe.

Come on then, Knight—• But d'ye know

what to fay to 'em ?

Sir J o s e p h.

Say! Pooh, Pox, I've enough to fay—
never fear it— that is, if I can but think
on't: Truth is, I have but a treacherous

Memory.

Belinda.

O frightful ! Coufin, What fhall we do?

Thefe Things come towards us.

Araminta.

No Matter— I fee Vainlove coming this

Way— and, to confefs my Failing, I am

willing to give him an Opportunity of

making his Peace with me—and to rid me

of thefe Coxcombs, when I feem opprefs'd

with 'em, will be a fair one.

Bluffe.
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Bluffe.

Ladies, by thefe Hilts you are wellmet.

Araminta.

We are afraid not.

Bluffe.

What fays my pretty little Knapfack

Carrier. [To Belinda.

Belinda.

O monftrous filthy Fellow! Good flo-

venly Captain Huffe, Bluffe, (what is your

hideous Name?) be gone: You ftink of

Brandy and Tobacco, moft Soldier-like.

Foh. [Spits.

Sir Joseph.

Now am I flap-dafh down in theMouth,
and have not one Word to fay ! [Afide.

Araminta.

I hope my Fool has not Confidence

enough to be troublefome. [Afide.

Sir Joseph.

Hem! Pray, Madam, which Way's the

Wind ?

Araminta.

A pithy Queftion—Have you fent your

Wits for a Venture, Sir, that you en

quire?

Sir J o s e p h.

Nay, now I'm in— I can prattle like a

Magpie. [Afide.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

[To them] Sharper,
and Vainlove

at fome Diftance.

Belinda.

DEAR Araminta, I'm tir'd.

Araminta.

'Tis but pulling off our Mafks, and o-

bliging Vainlove to know us- I'll be rid of

my Fool by fair Means—Well, Sir Jofeph,
you fhall fee my Face— but, be gone im

mediately
—I fee one that will be jealous,

to find me in Difcourfe with you Be

difcreet—No Reply; but away. [Unmajlis.

Sir Joseph.

The great Fortune that dined at my

Lady Freelove'si Sir Jofeph, thou art a made

Man. Agad, I'm in Love up to the Ears.

But I'll be difcreet, and huflit. [Afide.

Bluffe.

Nay, by the World, I'll fee your Face.

Belinda.

You fliall. [Unmajks.

Sharper.

Ladies, your humble Servant We

were afraid you would not have given us

Leave to know yotu A r a-
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Araminta.

We thought to have been private

But we find Fools have the fame Advan

tage over a Face in a Mafk, that a Cow

ard has, while the Sword is in the Scab

bard—So were forced to draw in our own

Defence.

Bluffe.

My Blood rifes at that Fellow: I can't

flay where he is ; and I muft not draw in

the Park- [To Sir Jofeph,

Sir J o s e p h.

I wifh I durft flay to let her know my

Lodging.

SCENE XI.

Araminta, Belinda, Vainlove,

and Sharper.

Sharper.

rTnHER E is in true Beauty, as in Cou-

JL rage, fomewhat, which narrow Souls

cannot dare to admire.—And fee, theOwls

are fled, as at the Break of Day.

Belinda.

Very courtly
— I believe, Mr. Vainlove

has not rubb'd his Eyes fince Break of

Day
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Day neither, he looks as if he durft not

approach—Nay, come Coufin, be Friends

with him— I fwear he looks fo very Am

ply, ha ! ha ! ha !-, Well, a Lover in the

State of Separation from his Miftrefs, is

like a Body without a Soul. Mr. Vainlove,

fhall I be bound for your good Behaviour

for the future ?

Va i n l o v e.

Now muft I pretend Ignorance equal to

hers, of what fhe knows as well as I.

[Afide.] Men are apt to offend ('tis true)

where they find moft Goodnefs to forgive

—

-But, Madam, I hope I fliall prove of a

Temper, not to abufe Mercy, by commit

ting; new Offences.

Araminta.

So cold! [Afide.

Belinda.

I have broke the Ice for you, Mr. Vain

love, and fo I leave you. Come, Mr.

Sharper, you and I will take a Turn, and

laugh at the Vulgar—Both the great Vul

gar and the fmall Oh Gad! I have a

great Paflion fox Cowley—Don't you ad

mire him ?

Sharper.

Oh Madam! He was our Englifii Horace.

Belinda.
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Bel in da.

Ah fo fine! So extremely fine ! So every

Thing in theWorld that I like—Oh Lord,
walk this Way— I fee a Couple, I'll give

you their Hiftory.

SCENE XII.

Araminta, Vainlove.

Va i n l o v e.

I
Find, Madam, the Formality of the Law
muft be obferv'd,

tho'

the Penalty of it
be difpens'd with; and an Offender muft

plead to his Arraignment, though he has

his Pardon in his Pocket.

Araminta.

I'm amaz'd ! This Infolence exceeds

t'other ;
—whoever has encourag'd you to

this Aflurance—prefuming upon the Eafi-

nefs of my Temper, has much deceiv'd

you, and fo you fhall find.

Vainlove.

Hey-day! Which Way now? Here's

fine Doubling. [Afide.

Araminta.

Bafe Man ! Was it not enough to affront

me with your faucy Paflion ?

Va 1 n-
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Va in l o v e.

You have given that Paflion a much

kinder Epithet than faucy, in another

Place.

Araminta.

Another Place! Some villainous Defign

to blaft my Honor
—But

tho'

thou hadft

all the Treachery and Malice of thy Sex,

thou canft not lay a Blemifh on my Fame

—No, I have not err'd in one favorable

Thought of Mankind—How Time might

have deceiv'd me in you, I know not; my

Opinion was but young, and your early

Bafenefs has prevented its growing to a

wrong Belief—Unworthy, and ungrateful!

Be gone, and never fee me more.

Va i n l o v e.

Did I dream? Or do I dream? Shall I

believe my Eyes, or Ears ? The Vifion is

here ftill—Your Paflion, Madam, will ad

mit of no farther Reafoning—But here's a

filent Witnefs of your Acquaintance.

[Takes out the Letter, and offers it: She

jnatches it, and throws it away.

Araminta.

There's Poifon in everyThing you touch

—Blifters will follow

Va i n l o v e.

That Tongue which denies what the

Hands have done. Ara-
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Araminta.

Still myftically fenfelefs and impudent
—

I find I muft leave the Place.

Vai n l o v e.

No, Madam, I'm gone—She knows her

Name's to it, which fhe will be unwilling

to expofe to the Cenfure of the firft Finder.

Araminta.

Woman's Obftinacy made me blind, to

what Woman's Curiofity now tempts me

to fee. [Takes up the Letter.

SCENE XIII.

Belinda, Sharper.

Belinda.

NAY, we have fpared no Body, I

fwear. Mr. Sharper, you're a pure

Man; where did you get this excellent

Talent of Railing ?

Sharper.

Faith, Madam, the Talent was born

with me:— I confefs, I have taken Care

to improve it; to qualify me for the So

ciety of Ladies.

Belinda.

Nay, fure Railing is the befl Qualifica

tion in a Woman's Man.

SCENE
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SCENE XIV.

[To them] Footman.

Sharper.

THE fecond befl— indeed I think.

Belinda.

How now, Pace? Where's my Coufin?

Footman.

She's not very well, Madam, and has

fent to know, if your Ladyfhip would

have the Coach come again for you?

Belinda.

O Lord, no, I'll go along with her.

Come, Mr. Sharper.

SCENE XV.

SCENE, A Chamber in Fondlewife 's

Houfe.

Laetitia and Bellmour, his Cloke,
Hat, &c. lying loofe about the Chamber.

Bellmour.

HERE's no Body, nor no Noife

'twas Nothing but your Fears.

Laetitia.
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L AE T I T I A.

I durft have fworn I heard my Mon

iker's Voice— 1 fwear, I was heartily
frightened—Feel how my Heart beats.

Bellmour.

'Tis an Alarm to Love—Come in again,

and let us—

Fondlewife. [Without.]
Cocky, Cocky, where are you, Cocky?

I'm come home.

L AET I T I A.

Ah! There he is. Make Hafte, gather

up your Things.

Fondlewife.

Cocky, Cocky, open the Door.

Bellmour.

Pox choke him, would his Horns were

in his Throat. My Patch, my Patch.

[Looking about, andgathering up his Things.

L AE T I T I A.

My Jewel, art thou there? No Matter

for your Patch—You s'an't turn in, Nykin

—Run into my Chamber, quickly, quick

ly. You s'an't turn in.

Fondlewife.

Nay, prithee, Dear, i'feck I'm in Hafte,

L AE t 1 T 1 A.

Then I'll let you in. [Opens theDoor.

Vol. I. I SCENE
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SCENE XVI.

Laetitia, Fondlewife, Sir Joseph

Wittoll.

Fondlewife.

KISS, Dear— I met the Mafter ofthe

Ship by the Way—And I muft have

my Papers of Accounts out of your Ca

binet.

Laetiti a.

Oh, I'm undone! [Afide.

Sir Joseph.

Pray, firft let me have fifty Pounds, good

Alderman, for I'm in Hafte.

Fondlewife.

A Hundred has already been paid, by
yourOrder. Fifty? I have the Sum ready
in Gold, in my Clofet.

SCENE XVII.

Laetitia, Sir Joseph Wittoll.

Sir Joseph.

AGAD, it's a curious, fine, pretty
Rogue ; I'll fpeak to her—Pray, Ma

dam, what News d'ye hear?
Laeti-
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L AE T I T I A.

Sir, I feldom ftir abroad.

[Walks about in Diforder.

Sir Joseph.

I wonder at that, Madam, for 'tis moft

curious fineWeather.

L AE T I T I A.

Methinks t has been very ill Weather.

Sir J o s e p h.

As you fay, Madam, 'tis pretty bad

Weather, and has been fo a great While.

^^^^^^^>^^^^>^^^%^^^^^^^

SCENE XVIII.

[To them] Fondlewife.

F O NDLEWI FE.

HERE are fifty Pieces in this Purfe,
Sir Jofeph— If you will tarry a Mo

ment, till I fetch my Papers, I'll wait

upon you down Stairs.

L AET IT 1 A.

Ruin'd, paft Redemption! What fhall I

do—Ha! this Fool may be ofUfe. [Afide.]
[As Fondlewife is going into the Chamber,fhe

runs to Sir Jofeph, almofi pufheshim down, and

cries out.] Stand off, rude Ruffian. Help
I 2 me,
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me, my Dear— O blefs me! Why will

you leave me alone wtth fuch a Satyr.

F ONDLEWIFE.

Blefs us! What's the Matter? What's

the Matter?

L AE T I TI A.

Your Back was no fooner turn'd; but

like a Lion, he came open mouth'd upon

me, and would have ravifhed a Kifs from

me by main Force.

Sir J o s e p h.

O Lord! Oh terrible! Ha! ha! ha! is

your Wife mad, Alderman ?

L AE T I T I A.

Oh! I'm fick with the Fright; /won't

you take him out of my Sight ?

Fondlewife.

Oh Traitor! I'maftonilhed. Ohbloody-

minded Traitor!

Sir Joseph.

Hey-day ! Traitor yourfelf By the

Lord Harry, I was in moft Danger of be

ing ravifli'd, if you go to that.

Fondlewife.

Oh, how the blafphemous Wretch

fwears ! Out of my Houfe, thou Son of the

Whore of Babylon; Offspring of Bell and

the Dragon — Blefs us ! Ravifli my Wife !

my Dinah! Oh Shechemite! Be gone I fay.

Sir
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Sir Joseph.

Why, the Devil's in the People, I think.

SCENE XIX,

Laetitia, Fondlewife.

L aet 1 t 1 a.

OH! won't you follow, and fee him

out of Doors, my Dear?

Fondlewife.

I'll fhut this Door, to fecure him from

coming back
— Give me the Key of your

Cabinet, Cocky—-Ravifli my Wife before

my Face ! I warrant he's a Papift in his

Heart, at leaft, if not a Frenchman,

L aet 1 t 1 A.

What can I do now? [Afide.] Oh! my

Dear, I have been in fuch a Fright, that

I forgot to tell you, poor Mr. Spintext has

a fad Fit of the Cholic, and is forced to

lie down upon our Bed—You'll difturb

him ; I can tread foftlier.

Fondlewife.

Alack poor Man— no, no
— you don't

know the Papers— I won't difturb him;

give me the Key.

[She gives him the Key, goes to the Chamber

Door, and fpeaks aloud.

I 3
Laeti-
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Laetitia.

'Tis no Body but Mr. Fondlewife, Mr.

Spintext, lie ftill on your Stomach; lying
on your Stomach, will eafe you of the

Cholic.

F ONDLEWIF E.

Ay, ay, lie ftill, lie ftill ; don't let me

difturb you.

SCENE XX.

L ae t i t i a alone.

L AE T I T I A.

SURE, when he does not fee his Face,
he won't difcover him. Dear For

tune, help me but this once, and I'll ne

ver run into thy Debt again
—But thisOp-

portunity is the Devil.

G

SCENE XXL

Fondlewife returns with Papers.

Fondlewife.

O O D lack! good lack ! — I profefs,

the poor Man is in great Torment,

he
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he lies as flat Dear, you fliould heat a

Trencher, or aNapkin—Where's Deborah?

Let her clap fome warm Thing to his

Stomach, or chafe it with a warm Hand,

rather than fail. What Book's this ?

[Sees the Book that Bellmour forgot.

L AE T I T I A.

Mr. Spintext's Prayer Book, Dear—Pray
Heav'n it be a Prayer Book. [Afide.

Fondlewife.

Good Man! I warrant he dropped it

on Purpofe, that you might take it up,

and read fome of the pious Ejaculations

[Taking up the Book] O blefs me ! O mon-

ftrous ! A Prayer Book ! Ay, this is the

Devil's Pater-Nofier. Hold, let me fee ;

The Innocent Adultery.

L AE t 1 t 1 A.

Misfortune ! now all's ruin'd again.

[Afide.

Bellmour. [Peeping.]
Damn'd Chance! If I had gone a whor

ing with the Practice of Piety in my Pocket,

I had never been difcover'd.

Fondlewife.

Adultery, and innocent! O Lord! Here's

Doctrine ! Ay, here's Difcipline !

L aet 1 t 1 A.

Dear Hufband, I'm amaz'd : — Sure it

I 4 is
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is a good Book, and only tends to the

Speculation of Sin.

Fondlewife.

Speculation! No, no ; Something went

farther than Speculation when I was not

to be let in Where is this Apocryphal

Elder ? I'll ferret him.

L AET IT I A.

I'm fo diffracted, I can't think of a Lie.

[Afide.

SCENE XXII.

L ae t i t i a, and Fondlewife haling out

Bellmour.

Fondlewife.

COME out here, thou Ananias incar

nate Who, how now! Who have

we here?

L AE T I T I A.

Ha! [Shrieks, as furpris'd.

Fondlewife.

Oh, thou falaciousWoman ! Am I then

brutified ? Ay, I feel it here ; I fprout, I

bud, I bloflom, I am ripe-horn-mad. But

who in the Devil's Name are you? Mercy
on me for fwearing. But—

L AE T
I-
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L AET IT I A.

Oh, Goodnefs keep us ! Who's this ?

Who are you ? What are you ?

Bellmour.

Soh.

L AE T I T I A.

In the Name of the O ! Good, my

my Dear, don't come near it, I'm afraid

'tis the Devil ; indeed it has Hoofs, Dear.

Fondlewife.

Indeed, and I have Horns, Dear. The

Devil! no, I am afraid, 'tis the Flefh, thou

Harlot. Dear, with the Pox ! Come

Siren, fpeak, confefs, who is this reverend,

brawny Pallor?
"

L AE T I T I A.

Indeed, and indeed now my Dea.xNykin

1 never faw this wicked Man before.

F ondlewife.

Oh, it is a Man then, it feems.

L AET IT I A.

Rather, fure it is a Wolf in the cloth

ing of a Sheep.

Fondlewife.

Thou art a Devil in his proper Cloth

ing, Woman's Flefh. What, you know

Nothing of him, but his Fleece here?
You don't love Mutton?— you Magdalen

unconverted.

Bell-
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Bellmour.

Well, now I know my Cue —That is,

very honorably to excufe her, and very

impudently accufe myfelf. [Afide.

Laetitia.

Why then, I wifli I may never enter

into the Heav'n of your Embraces again,

my Dear, if ever I faw his Face before.

Fondlewife.

O Lord ! O ftrange ! I am in Admira

tion of your Impudence. Look at him a

little better; he is moremodeft, I warrant

you, than to deny it. Come, were you

two never Face to Face before ? Speak.

Bellmour.

Since all Artifice is vain—And I think

myfelf obliged to fpeak the Truth injuftice

to yourWife No.

Fondlewife.

Humph .

Laetitia.

No, indeed Dear.

Fondlewife.

Nay, I find you are both in a Story;

that I muft confefs. But, what— not to

be cured of the Cholic ? Don't you know

your Patient, Mrs. Quack? Oh, lie upon

your Stomach ; lying upon your Stomach
will cure you of the Cholic. Ah! anfwer

me, Jezebel?
Laeti-
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Laetitia.

Let the wicked Man anfwer for himfelf;
does he think that I have Nothing to do

but excufe him ; 'tis enough, if I can clear

my own Innocence to my own Dear.

Bellmour.

By my Troth, and fo 'tis I have

been a little too backward, that's the

Truth on't.

Fondlewife.

Come, Sir, who are you, in the firft

Place? And what are you?

Bellmour.

A Whoremafter.

Fondlewife.

Very concife.

L AE t 1 t 1 A.

O beaftly, impudent Creature!

Fondlewife.

Well Sir, andwhat came you hither for?

Bellmour.

To lie with your Wife.

Fondlewife.

Good again—A very civil Perfon this,

and I believe fpeaks Truth.

L AE t 1 t 1 A.

Oh, infupportable Impudence!

FONDLEWI FE.

Well Sir,—Pray be cover'd —and you

have
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have—Heh! You have finifh'd the Matter,
heh? And I am, as I fhould be, a Sort of

a civil Perquifite to a Whoremafter, call'd

.a Cuckold, heh? Is it not fo ? Come, I'm

inclining to believe every Word you fay.

Bellmour.

Why, faith, I muft confefs, fo I defign'd

you But, you were a little unlucky in

coming fo foon, and hindered the making
of your own Fortune.

Fondlewife.

Humph. Nay, if you mince the Matter

once, and go back of yourWord; you are

not the Perfon I took you for. Come, come,
go on boldly—What, don't be afliam'd of

your Profeflion—Confefs, confefs, I fliall

love thee the better for't—I fhall i'feck—

What, doft think I don't know how to be

havemy felf in the Employment of a Cuck

old, and have been threeYears Apprentice

toMatrimony? Come, come, Plain-dealing
is a Jewel.

Bellmour.

Well, fince I fee thou art a good honeft

Fellow, I'll confefs the wholeMatter to thee.

Fondlewife.

Oh, lama very honeft Fellow— you

never lay with an honefler Man's Wife in

your Life.

Laeti-
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L AE T I T I A. .

How my Heart aches ! All my Comfort

lies in his Impudence, and, Heaven be

prais'd, he has a confiderable Portion.

[Afide.

Bellmour.

In fhort then, I was inform'd of the Op
portunity of your Abfence, by my Spy,

(for, faith, honeft Ifaac, I have a long Time
defign'd thee this Favor) I knew Spintext

was to come by your Direction. But I

laid a Trap for him, and procur'd his

Habit ; in which, I pafs'd upon your Ser

vants, and was conducted hither. I pre

tended a Fifof the Cholic, to excufe my

lying down upon your Bed ; hoping that
when fhe heard of it, her Good-nature

would bring her to adminifter Remedies

for my Diftemper. You know what

might have follow'd. But like an un

civil Perfon, you knock d at the Door,

before your Wife was come to me.

F ONDLEWI FE,

Ha! This is Apocryphal; I may choofe

whether I will believe it or no.

Bellmour.

That you may, faith, and I hope you

won't believe a Word on't But I can't

help telling the Truth, for my Life.

Fondle-
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Fondlewife.

How '. wou'd not you have me believe

you, fay you?

Bellmour.

No ; for then you muft of confequence

part with your Wife, and there will be

fome Hopes of having her upon the Pub

lic ; then the Encouragement of a feparate

Maintenance

Fondlewife.

No, no; for that Matter, when fhe

and I part, fhe'll carry her feparate Main

tenance about her.

L AET I T I A.

Ah, cruel Dear, how can you be fo

barbarous? You'll break my Heart, if you

talk of parting. [Cries.

Fondlewife.

Ah, diffembling Vermin!

Bellmour.

How canft thou be fo cruel, Ifaac? Thou

haft the Heart of a Mountain-Tiger. By
the Faith of a fincere Sinner, fhe's inno

cent for me. Go to him, Madam, fling
your fnowyArms about his ftubbornNeck;

bathe his relentlefs Face in your fait trick

ling Tears

[She goes and hangs upon his Neck, and

kiflfes him. Bellmour kififes her Hand be

hind Fondlewife's Back. So,
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So, a few foft Words and a Kifs, and the

good Man melts. See how kind Nature

works, and boils over in him.

L aet 1 t 1 a.

Indeed, my Dear, I was but juft come

down Stairs, when you knock'd at the

Door; and the Maid told me Mr. Spintext

was ill of the Cholic, upon our Bed. And

won't you fpeak to me, cruelNykin ? Indeed

I'll die if you don't.

Fondlewife.

Ah! No, no, I cannot fpeak, my Heart's

fo full—I have been a tender Hufband, a

tender Yoke-Fellow; you know I have—

But thou haft been a faithlefs Dalilah, and

the Philiftines—Heh! Art thou not vile and

unclean, Heh? Speak. [Weeping.

L aet 1 t 1 A.

No—h. [Sighing.

Fondlewife.

Oh, that I could believe thee!

L AE T I T I A.

Oh,myHeartwill break. [Seeming tofaint,
Fondlewife.

Heh! how! No, flay, flay, I will believe

thee, I will. Pray bend her forward,

Sir.

L AE T I T I A.

Oh! oh! Where is my Dear?

FONDL E-
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FOJNDLEWIFE.

Here, here; I do believe thee.—I won't

believe my own Eyes.

Bellmour.

For my Part, I am fo charm'd with the

Love of your Turtle to you, that I'll go

and folicit Matrimony with all my Might

and Main.

Fondlewife.

Well, well, Sir; as long as I believe it,
'tiswell enough. NoThanks to you, Sir, for
her Virtue.—But, I'll fhow you the Way
out of my Houfe, if you pleafe. Come,

my Dear. Nay, I will believe thee, I do,
i'feck.

Bellmour.

See the great Blefling of an eafy Faith;
Opinion cannot err.

No Hufband, by his Wife can be deceiv'd;
Shefilill is virtuous, ifflies fo believ'd.

End of the Fourth Aft.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

SCENE, The Street.

Bellmour in a Fanatic Habit, Setter,

Heartwell, Lucy.

Bellmour.

CtETTE R! Well encounter'd.

*3 Setter.

Joy of your Return, Sir. Have you

made a good Voyage ? or haveyou brought

your own Lading back?

Bellmour.

No, I have brought Nothing but
Bal-

laft back—made a delicious Voyage, Setter;

and might have rode at Anchor in the

Port 'till this Time, but the Enemy fur

pris'd us—I would unrig.

Setter.

I attend you, Sir.

Bellmour.

Ha! is not that Heartwell at Sylvias

Door? Be gone quickly, I'll follow you:—

I would not be known. Pox take 'em,

they ftand juft in my Way.

Vol. I. K SCENE
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SCENE II.

Bellmour, Heartwell, Lucy.

Heartwell.

I'M impatient 'till it be done.

Lucy.

That may be, without troubling your

felf to go again for your Brother's Chap
lain. Don't you fee that flalking Form of

Godlinefs ?

Heartwell.

O ay; he's a Fanatic.

Lucy.

An Executioner qualified to do your

Bufinefs. He has been lawfully ordain'd.

Heartwell.

I'll pay him well, if you'll break the

Matter to him.

Lucy.

I warrant you—Do you go and prepare

your Bride.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Bellmour, Lucy.

Bellmour.

HUmph, fits the Wind there?—What

a lucky Rogue am I! Oh, what Sport

will be here, if I can perfuade thisWench

to Secrefy.

Lucy.

Sir: Reverend Sir.

Bellmour.

Madam. [Difcovers himfelf.

Lucy.

Now, Goodnefs have Mercy upon me!

Mr. Bellmour ! is it you ?

Bellmour.

Even I. What doft think?

Lucy.

Think! That I fhould not believe my

Eyes, and that you are notwhat you feem

to be.

Bellmour.

True. But to convince thee who I am,

thou know'ft my old Token. [Kiffes her.

Lucy.

Nay,Mr.Bellmour: O Lard ! I believe you

are a Parfon in good earneft, you kifs fo de

voutly. K 2
Bell-
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Bellmour.

Well, your Bufinefs with me, Lucy?

Lucy.

I had none, but through Miftake.

Bellmour.

Which Miftake you muft go thorough

with, Lucy
— Come, I know the Intrigue

between Heartioell and your Miftrefs ; and

you miftook me for Tribulation Spintext, to

marry 'em Ha? Are not Matters in

this Pofture ?— Confefs : — Come, I'll be

faithful ; I will i'faith.—What, diffide in

me, Lucy?

Lucy.

Alas-a-day ! You and Mr. Vainlove, be

tween you, have ruin'd my poor Miftrefs :

You have made a Gap in her Reputation;

and can you blame her if fhe make it up

with a Hufband ?

Bellmour.

Well, is it as I fay ?

Lucy.

Well, it is then : But you'll be fecret ?

Bellmour.

Phuh, Secret, ay: — And to be out of

thy Debt, I'll trufl thee with another Se

cret. Your Miftrefs muft not marry
Heart-

well, Lucy.

L u c v.
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Lucy.

How ! O Lord !

B EL LM OUR.

Nay, don't be in Paflion, Lucy: — I'll

provide a fitter Hufband for her.—Come,
here's Earneft of my good Intentions for

thee too ; let this mollify. [Gives her

Money.] Look you, Heartwell is my Friend;
and

tho'

he be blind, I muft not fee him

fall into the Snare, and unwittingly marry
a Whore.

Lucy.

Whore ! I'd have you to know my Mif

trefs fcorns

Bellmour.

Nay, nay : Look you, Lucy; there are

Whores of as good Quality. — But to the

Purpofe, if you will give me Leave to ac

quaint you with it.—Do you carry on the

Miftake of me: I'll marry 'em. Nay,

don't paufe;—If you do, I'll fpoil all.—I

have fome private Reafons for what I do,

which I'll tell you within.— In the mean

time, I promife,
— and rely upon me,

—

to help your Miftrefs to a Hufband : Nay,

and thee too, Lucy.
— Here's my Hand, I

will ; with a frefh Aflurance.

[Gives her more Money.

K 3 Lucy.
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Lucy.

Ah, the Devil is not fo cunning.
—You

know my eafy Nature. — Well, for once

I'll venture to ferve you; but, if you do

deceive me, the Curfe of all kind, tender

hearted Women light upon you.

Bellmour.

That's as much as to fay, The Pox take

me. — Well, lead on.

SCENE IV.

Vainlove, Sharper, and Setter.

Sharper.

JUST now, fay you, gone in with Lucy?

Setter.

I faw him, Sir, and flood at the Corner

where you found me, and overheard all

they faid : Mr. Bellmour is to marry 'em.

Sharper.

Ha ! ha ! 'twill be a pleafant Cheat, —

I'll plague Heartwell when I fee him. Pri

thee, Frank, let's teaze him ; make him fret
till he foam at the Mouth, and difgorge

his Matrimonial Oath with Intereft

Come, thou'rt mufty -

Set-
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S ETTER.

[To Sharper.] Sir, a Word with you.

[Whijpers him.

Va i n l o v e.

Sharper fwears fhe has fbrfworn the Let

ter—I'm fure he tells me Truth ;
—but I

am not fure fhe told him Truth : — Yet

fhe was unaffectedly concern d, he fays ;

and often blufh'd with Anger and Sur-

prife :—And fo I remember in the Park.—

She had Reafon, if I wrong her
—I begin

to doubt.

S HARPER.

Say'ft thou fo ?

Setter.

This Afternoon, Sir, about an Hour

before my Mafter receiv'd the Letter.

Sharper.

In my Confcience, like enough.

S E TTE'R.

Ay, I know her, Sir ; at leaft, I'm fure

I can fifh it out of her : She's the very

Sluice to her Lady's Secrets:- 'Tis but

fetting her Mill a going, and I can drain

her of 'em all.

Sharper.

Here, Frank, your Blood-Hound has

made out the Fault : This Letter, that fo

flicks in thy Maw, is counterfeit ; only a

K 4 Trick
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Trick of Sylvia in Revenge, contriv'd by
Lucy.

Vainlove.

Ha ! It has a Color— But how do you

know it, Sirrah?

Setter.

I do fufpect as much ;
— becaufe why,

Sir, She was pumping me about how

your Worfhip's Affairs flood towards Ma

dam Araminta ; as, when you had feen her

laft ? when you were to fee her next ? and,

where you were to be found at that Time?

and fuch like.

Vainlove.

And where did you tell her ?

Setter.

In the Piazza.

Vainlove.

There I receiv'd the Letter—It muft be

f°—And why did you not find me out, to

tell me this befor<= Sot ?

S etter.

Sir, I was Pimping for Mr. Bellmour.

Sharper.
You were well employ'd :—I think there

is no Objection to the Excufe.

Vainlove.
Pox o'my faucy Credulity If I have

loft her, I deferve it. But if Confeffionand
Repent-
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Repentance be of Force, I'll win her, or

weary her into a Forgivenefs.

S harper.

Methinks I long to fee Bellmour come

forth.

SCENE V.

Sharper, Bellmour, Setter.

Setter.

TALK ofthe Devil See where he

comes.

Sharper.

Hugging himfelf in his profperous Mif-

chief No real Fanatic can look better

pleas'd after a fuccefsful Sermon of Sedi

tion.

Bellmour.

Sharper! Fortify thy Spleen: Such a Jeft!

Speak when thou art ready.

Sharper.

Now, were I ill-natur'd, would I utter

ly difappoint thy Mirth : Hear thee tell

thy mighty Jeft, with as much Gravity as

a Bifhop hearsVenereal Caufes in the Spi

ritual Court: Not fo much as wrinklemy

Face with one Smile; but let thee look

fimply, and laugh by thyfelf.

Bell-
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Bellmour.

Pfhaw, no; I have a better Opinion of

thy Wit—Gad, I defy thee.

Sharper.

Were it not Lofs of Time, you fhould

make the Experiment. But honeft Setter,

here, overheard you with Lucy, and has

told me all.

Bellmour.

Nay then, I thank thee for not putting

me out ofCountenance. But, to tell you

Something you don't know—I got an Op

portunity
(after I had marry'd 'em) of dif-

covering the Cheat to Sylvia. She took it

at firft, as another Woman would the like

Difappointment; but myPromife to make

her Amends quickly with another Huf

band, fomewhat pacify'd her.

Sharper.

But how the Devil do you think to ac

quit yourfelf of your Promife ? Will you

marry her yourfelf?

Bellmo u r.

I have no fuch Intentions at prefent—

Prithee, wilt thou think a little for me?

I am fure the ingenious Mr. Setter will

aflift.

Setter.

O Lord, Sir!

Bell-
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Bellmour.

I'll leave him with you, and go fhift my
Habit.

SCENE VI.

Sharper, Setter, Sir Joseph

Wittoll, and Bluffe.

Sharper.

HEH! Sure, Fortune has fent this Fool

hither on Purpofe. Setter, fland clofe;

feem not to obferve 'em; and, hark-ye—

[Whijpers.

B L U F F E.

Fear him not —
,
I am prepar'd for him

now; and he fhall find he might have

fafer rous'd a fleeping Lion.

Sir J o s e p h.

Hufh, hufh : Don't you fee him ?

Bluffe.

Show him to me.—Where is he ?

Sir J o s e p h.

Nay, don't fpeak fo loud—I don't jeft,
as I did a little While ago—Look yonder

•—Agad, if he fhould hear the Lion roar,

he'd cudgel him into an Afs, and his pri

mitive Braying. Don't you remember

the
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the Story in Ejop's Fables, Bully? Agad,

there are good Morals to be pick'd out of

Ejop's Fables, let me tell you that; and

Reynard the Fox too.

Bluffe.

Damn your Morals.

Sir Joseph.

Prithee, don't fpeak fo loud.

Bluffe.

Damn your Morals ; I muft revenge the

Affront done to myHonor. [In alow Voice.

Sir Joseph.

Ay; do, do, Captain, if you think fit

ting
—You may difpofe of your own Flefh

as you think fitting, d'ye fee : But by
the Lord Harry, Til leave you.

[Stealing away upon his Tip-toes.

Bluffe.

Prodigious ! What, will you forfake

your Friend in Extremity? You can't in

Honor refufe to carry him a Challenge.

[Almoft xuhijpering, and treading jojtly
after him.

Sir Josep h.

Prithee, what do you fee in my Face,

that looks as if I would carry a
Challenge?

Honor is your Province, Captain; take it
—All theWorld knowme to be a Knight,

and a Man ofWorfhip.

Setter.
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Setter.

I warrant you, Sir, I'm inftructed.

S HARPER.

Impoffible! Araminta take a Liking to a

Fool! [Aloud.

Setter.

Her Head runs on Nothing elfe, nor flie

can talk ofNothing elfe.

Sharper.

I know fhe commended him all the

While we were in the Park; but I thought

it had been only to make Vainlove jea

lous.

Sir J o s e p h.

How's this? Good Bully, hold your

Breath, and let's hearken. Agad, this

muft be I.

Sharper.

Death, it can't be.—An Oaf, an Ideot,

aWittol.

Sir J o s e p h.

Ay, now its out; 'tis I, my own indi

vidual Perfon. •

Sharper.

A Wretch, that has flown for Shelter

to the loweft Shrub of Mankind, and feeks

Protection from a blafted Coward.

Sir J o s e p h.

That's you, BullyBack.

[Bluffe frowns upon Sir Jofeph.

S harper.
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Sharper.

She has given Vainlove her Promife to

marry
him before to Morrow Morning.—

Has fhe not? [To Setter.

Setter.

She has, Sir;—And I have it in Charge

to attend her all this Evening, in order to

conduct her to the Place appointed.

S HARP E R.

Well, I'll go and inform your Mafter;
and do you prefs her tomake all the Halle

imaginable.

SCENE VII.

Setter, Sir Joseph Wittoll, Bluffe.

Setter.

WE R E I a Rogue now, what a noble

Prize could I difpofe of! A goodly

Pinnace, richly laden, and to launch forth

under my aufpicious Convoy. Twelve

thoufand Pounds, and all her Rigging;
befides what lies conceal'd underHatches.

—Ha! All this committed to my Care!—

Avaunt Temptation.—Setter, fhow thyfelf

a Perfon ofWorth ; be true to thy Trull,
and be reputed honeft. Reputed honeft !

Hum:
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Hum : Is that all ? Ay : For to be honeft

is Nothing ; the Reputation of it is all.

Reputation! what have fuch poor Rogues

as I to do with Reputation ? 'tis above us ;

and for Men of Quality, they are above

it; fo that Reputation is e'en as foolifh a

Thing as Honefty. And for my Part, if

I meet Sir Jofeph with a Purfe of Gold in

his Hand, I'll difpofe of mine to the befl

Advantage.

Sir Joseph.

Heh! heh! heh! Here 'tis for you,

i'faith, Mr. Setter. Nay, I'll take you at

yourWord. [Chinking a Purfe.

S ETTER.

Sir Jojeph and the Captain too! undone,

undone! I'm undone, my Mailer's un

done, my Lady's undone, and all the Bu

finefs is Undone.

Sir Joseph.

No, no, never fear, Man, the Lady's

Bufinefs fhall be done. What Come,

Mr. Setter, I have overheard all, and to

fpeak, is but Lofs of Time; but if there

be Occafion, let thefe worthy Gentlemen

intercede for me. [Gives him Gold.

Setter.

O Lord, Sir, what d'ye mean? Corrupt

my Honefty ! They have indeed very

perfuading Faces. But Sir
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Sir J o s e p h.

'Tis too little, there's more, Man.

There, take all—Now—

Setter.

Well, Sir Jojeph, you have fuch a win

ning Way with you

Sir J o s e p h.

And how, and how, good Setter, did the

little Rogue look, when fhe talk'd of Sir

Jojeph ? Did not her Eyes tv\ le, and her

Mouthwater? Did not fhe pull up her lit

tle Bubbies; And — Agad, I'm fo over-

joy'd—And flroke down her Belly? and

then flep afide to tie her Garter, when flie

was thinking of her Love? Hey, Setter?

Setter.

Oh, yes, Sir.

Sir Joseph.

How now, Bully? What, melancholy,

becaufe I'm in the Lady's Favor?—No

Matter, I'll make your Peace — I know

they were a little fmart upon you—But I

warrant I'll bring you into the Lady's

good Graces.

Bluffe.

Pfliaw, I have Petitions to fhow. from

other-guefs Toys than fhe. Look here;

Thefewere fent me thisMorning—There,

read, [Shows Letters.] That That's a

Scrawl
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Scrawl of Quality. Here, here's from a

Countefs too. Hum—No, hold— that's

from a Knight's Wife, fhe fent it me by
her Hufband— But here, both thefe are

from Perfons of great Quality.

Sir Joseph.

They are either from Perfons of great

Quality, or no Quality at all, 'tis fuch a

damn'd ugly Hand.

[While Sir Jofeph reads, Bluffe whijpers

Setter.

Setter.

Captain, I would do any Thing to ferve

you ; but this is fo difficult—

Bluffe.

Not at all. Don't I know him?

S etter.

You'll remember the Conditions?—

Bluffe.

I'll give't you under my Hand
— In the

mean Time, here's Earneft. [Gives him

Money.] Come, Knight,—I'm capitulating

with Mr. Setter for you.

Sir J o s e p h.

Ah, honeft Setter;—Sirrah, I'll give thee

any Thing but a Night's Lodging.

Vol. I. L SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Sharper tugging in Heartwell,

S HARP ER.

N'A Y, prithee leave Railing, and come

along with me : May be fhe mayn't

be within. 'Tis but to Corner-

Houfe.

Heartwell.

Whither? Whither? Which Corner-

Houfe?

Sharper,

Why, there : The two white Polls.

H EARTWELL.

And who would you vifit there, fay
you? (Oons, how my Heart aches.)

Sharper.

Pfhaw, thou'rt fo troublefome and in-

quifitive—Why, I'll tell you; 'Tis a young

Creature that Vainlove debauch'd, and has

forfaken. Did you never hear Bellmour

chide him about Sylvia?

Heartwell.

Death, and Hell, and Marriage! My
Wife!

"

[Afide.

Sharper.
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Sharper.

Why thou art as mufty as a new mar-

ry'd Man, that had found his Wife know

ing the firft Night.

Heartwell.

Hell, and the Devil! Does he know it?

But, hold If he fhould not, I were a

Fool to difcover it I'll diffemble, and

try him. [Afide.] Ha! ha! ha! Why, Tom,
Is that fuch an Occafion of Melancholy ?

Is it fuch an uncommon Mifchief ?

Sharper.

No, faith ; I believe not.— Few Wo

men, but have their Year of Probation,

before they are cloifter'd in the narrow

Joys of Wedlock. But, prithee come a-

long with me, or I'll go and have the

Lady to myfelf. B'w'y George. [Going.

Heartwell.

O Torture! How he racks and tears

me!—Death! Shall I own my Shame, or

wittingly let him go and whore myWife ?

No, that's infupportable—Oh, Sharper!

S HARPER.

How now?

Heartwell.

Oh, I am—marry'd.

Sharper.

(Now hold, Spleen.) Marry'd!

L 2 Heart-
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Heartwell.

Certainly, irrecoverably marry'd.

Sharper.

Heav'n forbid, Man! How long?

Heartwell.

Oh, an Age, an Age! I have been mar

ry'd thefe two Hours.

Sharper.

My old Batchelor marry'd! That were

a Jeft. Ha! ha! ha!

Heartwell.

Death! D'ye mock me? Hark ye, if

either you efteem my Friendfhip, or your

own Safety— Come not near that Houfe

—that Corner-Houfe— that hot Brothel.

Afk no Queftion s.

Sharper.

Mad, by this Light.

Thus Grief ftill treads upon the Heels of

Pleafure :

Marry'd inHafte, wemay repent at Leifure.

SCENE IX.

Sharper, Setter.

Setter.

SO M E by Experience find thofeWords

mifplac'd:

At Leifure marry'd, they repent in Hafte.

As
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As I fuppofe my Mafter Heartwell.

Sharper.

Here again, my Mercury!

Setter.

Sublimate, if you pleafe, Sir: I think

my Achievements do deferve the Epithet

—Mercury was a Pimp too ; but, though I

blufti to own it, at this Time, I muft con

fefs I am fomewhat fall'n from the Dignity
of my Function, and do condefcend to be

fcandaloufly employ'd in the Promotion

of vulgar Matrimony.

Sharper.

As how, dear dexterous Pimp?

Setter.

Why, to be brief, for I have weighty

Affairs depending— Our Stratagem fuc

ceeded as you intended— Bluffe turns ar

rant Traitor; bribes me, to make a pri

vate Conveyance of the Lady to him, and

put a fham Settlement upon Sir Jojeph.

Sharper.

O Rogue! Well, but I hope—

Setter.

No, no; never fear me, Sir—I private

ly inform'd the Knight of the Treachery;

who has agreed, feemingly to be cheated,

that the Captain may be fo in Reality.

L3 Sharper.
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Sharper.

Where's the Bride?

S ETTER.

Shifting Clothes for the Purpofe, at a

Friend's Houfe of mine. Here's Com

pany coming; if you'll walk this Way,

Sir, I'll tell you.

SCENE X.

Bellmour, Belinda, Araminta,
and Va i n l o ve.

Vainlove.

OH, 'twas Phrenfy all : Cannot you

forgive it ?—Men in Madnefs have a

Title to your Pity [To Araminta.

Araminta.

Which they forfeit, when they are

reftor'd to their Senfes.

V A INLO VE.

I am not prefuming beyond a Pardon.

Araminta.

You who cou'd reproach me with one

counterfeit, how infolent would a real

Pardon make you! But there's no Need to

forgive what is not worth my Anger.

Belinda.
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Belinda.

O'my Confcience, I cou'd find in my
Heart to marry thee, purely to be rid of

thee—At leaft, thou art fo troublefome a

Lover, there's Hopes thou It make a more

than ordinary quiet. Hufband.

[To Bellmour.

Bellmour.

Say you fo ?— Is that a Maxim among
ye ?

Belinda.

Yes : You fluttering Men of the Mode

have made Marriage a mere French Difli.

Bellmour.

I hope there's no French Sauce. [Afide-

Belinda.

You are fo curious in the Preparation,
that is, your Courtfhip, one wou'd think

you meant a noble Entertainment— But

when we come to feed, 'tis all Froth, and

poor, but in Show. Nay, often, only Re

mains, which have been, I know not how

many Times, warm'd for other Company,

and at laft ferv'd up cold to theWife.

Bellmour.

That were a miferable Wretch indeed,

who could not afford one warm Difh for

the Wife of his Bofom But you timo

rous Virgins form a dreadful Chimsera of

L 4 a
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a Hufband, as of a Creature contrary to

that foft, humble, pliant, eafy Thing, a

Lover ; fo guefs at Plagues in Matrimony,
in Oppofition to the Pleafures of Court-

fhip. Alas! Courtfhip toMarriage, is but

as the Mufic in the Playhoufe, 'till the

Curtain's drawn; but that once up, then

opens the Scene of Pleafure.

Belinda.

Oh, foh no: Rather, Courtfhip to

Marriage, is as a very witty Prologue to a

very dull Play.

SCENE XI.

[To them] S harper.

Sharper.

HI S T,—Bellmour : If you'll bring the

Ladies, make Hafte to Sylvia's Lodg
ings, before Heartwell has fretted himfelf

out of Breath.—

Bellmour.

You have an Opportunity now, Ma

dam, to revenge yourfelf upon Heartwell,

for affronting your Squirrel. [To Belinda.

Belinda.

O the filthy rude Beaft !

Araminta.
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Arami n t a.

Tis a lafting Quarrel : I think he has

never been at our Houfe fince.

Bellmour.

But giveyourfelves the Trouble to walk

to that Corner-Houfe, and I'll tell you

by the Way what may divert and furprife

you.

SCENE XII.

SCENE, Sylvia's Lodgings.

Heartwell and Boy.

Heartwell.

GONE forth, fay you, with her Maid?

B O Y.

There was a Man too that fetch'd 'em

out—Setter, I think they call'd him.

Heartwell.

So—h That precious Pimp too —

Damn'd, damn'd Strumpet? Cou'd flie not

contain herfelf on herWedding Day! Not

hold out 'till Night ! O curfed State! How

wide we err, when, apprehenfive of the

Load of Life,

We
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. We hope to
find'

ThatHelp tohicliNature
meant inWomankind,

To Man that Supplemental Self defign d;

But proves a burning Cauftic when apply d:

And Adam, fure, cou'd with more Eafe abide

TheBonewhen broken, thanwhenmade aBride.
'

SCENE XIII.

[To him] Bellmour, Belinda, Vain

love, Araminta.

Bellmour.

NOW George,what,Rhyming! I thought

the Chimes ofVerfe were paft, when

once the doleful Marriage Knell was rung.

Heartwell.

Shame and Confufion ! I am expofed.

[Vainlove and Araminta talk apart.

B E L I N D A.

Joy, Joy, Mr. Bridegroom; I give you Joy,
Sir.

H EAR T WE L L.

'Tis not in thy Nature to giveme Joy
—

AWoman can as foon give Immortality.

Belinda.

Ha! ha! ha! O Gad, Men grow fuch

Clowns when they are married

Bell-
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Bellmour.

That they are fit for no Company but
their Wives.

Belinda.

Nor for them neither, in a little Time—

I fwear, at the Month's End, you fliall

hardly find a married Man, that will do a

civil Thing to his Wife, or fay a civil

Thing to any Body elfe. How he looks

already. Ha! ha! ha.

Bellmour.

Ha! ha! ha!

Heartwell.

Death ! Am I made your Laughing
stock? For you, Sir, I fhall find a Time;
but take off your Wafp here, or the

Clownmay grow boifterous. I have a Fly-

Flap.

Belinda.

You have Occafion for't, your Wife has

been blown upon.

Bellmour.

That's home.

Heartwell.

Not Fiends or Furies could have added

to my Vexation, or any Thing, but ano

therWoman—You've rack'd my Patience;

be gone, or by

B ELL-
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Bellmour.

Hold, hold. What the Devil, thou wilt

not draw upon a Woman ?

Va in l o ve.

What's the Matter ?

Araminta.

Blefs me ! What have you done to him?

Belinda.

Onlytouch'dagaU'dBeaft'tillhewinch'd.

Va in l o v e.

Bellmour, give it over; you vex him too

much ? 'Tis all ferious to him.

Belinda.

Nay, I fwear, I begin to pity him, my
felf.

Heartwell.

Damn your Pity
—But let me be calm

a little—How have I deferv'd this of you?

Any of ye? Sir, have I impair'd the Ho

nor of your Houfe, promis'd your Sifter

Marriage, and whor'd her? Wherein have

I injur'd you ? Did I bring a Phyfician to

your Father when he lay expiring, and

endeavour to prolong his Life, and you

one and twenty? Madam, have I had an

Opportunity with you and balk'dit? Did

you ever offer me the Favor that I refus'd

it? Or

Belinda.
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Belinda.

Oh foh! What does the filthy Fellow

mean? Lard, let me be gone.

Araminta.

Hang me, if I pity you ; you are right

enough ferv'd.

Bellmour.

This is a little fcurrilous tho'.

Va i n l o v e.

Nay, 'tis a Sore ofyour own fcratching—

Well, George,

Heartwell.

You are the principal Caufe of all my
prefent Ills. If Sylvia had not been your

Miftrefs,my Wife might have been honeft.

Va i n l o v e.

And if Sylvia had not been your Wife,

my Miftrefs might have been juft—There,

we are even— But have a good Heart, I

heard of your Misfortune, and come to

your Relief.

Heartwell.

When Execution's over, you offer a Re

prieve.

Vai n l o v e.

What would you give ?

Heartwell.

Oh! Any Thing, every Thing, a Leg
or two, or an Arm ; nay, I would be di

vorced
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vorced from my Virility, to be divorced

from my Wife.

SCENE XIV.

[To them] Sharper.

Va i n l o v e.

FAITH, that's a fureWay—But here's

one can fell you Freedom better cheap.

Sharper.

Vainlove, I have been a kind of a God

father to you, yonder. I have promifed

and vow'd fome Things in your Name,
which I think you are bound to perform.

Vain love.

No figning to a Blank, Friend.

S HARPER.

No, I'll deal fairly with you — 'Tis a

full and free Difcharge to Sir Jojeph Wittoll

and Captain Bluffe; for all Injuries what

foever, done unto you by them,, until the

prefent Date hereof— How fay you?

Va inlove.

Agreed.

Sharper.

Then, let me beg thefe Ladies to wear

their
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their Mafks a Moment. Come in, Gen

tlemen and Ladies.

Heartwell.

What the Devil's all this to me?

Va i n l o v e.

Patience.

SCENE The Laft.

[Tothem] Sir] osephWittoll, Bluffe,

Sylvia, Lucy, Setter.

Bluffe.

ALL Injuries whatfoever, Mr. Sharper.

Sir J o s e p h.

Ay, ay, whatfoever, Captain, flick to

that; whatfoever.

S HARPER.

'Tis done, thefe Gentlemen are Wit

neffes to the general Releafe.

Vainlove.

Ay, ay, to this inftant Moment—I have

pafs'd an Act of Oblivion.

Bluffe.

'Tis very generous, Sir, fince I needs

muft own

Sir J o s e p h.

No, no, Captain, you need not own,

heh!
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heh! heh! heh ! 'Tis I muft own ——

Bluffe.

That you are over-reach'd too, ha!

ha ! ha ! only a little Art-military ufed —

only undermined, or fo, as fhall appear by
the fair Araminta, myWife's Permiflion. Oh,
the Devil! cheated at laft! [Lucy unmqfks.

Sir J o s e p h.

Only a little Art-military Trick, Cap
tain, only countermin'd, or fo—Mr. Vain

love, I fuppofe you know whom I have

got now,
—but all's forgiven.

Vainlove.

I know whom you have not got ; pray

Ladies convince him.

[Araminta and Belinda unmajk.

Sir J o set h.

Ah ! O Lord, my Heart aches Ah!

Setter, a Rogue of all Sides.

S HARPER.

Sir Jofeph, you had better have pre-

engag'd this Gentleman's Pardon: For

though Vainlove be fo generous to forgive

the Lofs of his Miftrefs—I know not how

Heartwell may take the Lofs of his Wife.

[Sylvia unmajks.

Heartwell.

My Wife ! By this Light 'tis fhe, the

very Cockatrice Oh Sharper! Let me

embrace
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embrace thee — But art thou fure flie is

really married to him?

Setter.

Really and lawfully married, I am Wit

nefs.

S harper.

Bellmour will unriddle to you.

[Heartwell goes to Bellmour.

Sir Joseph.

Pray, Madam, who are you? For I find

you and I are like tobe better acquainted.

Sylvia.

The worft of me, is, that I am your

Wife

Sharper.

Come, Sir Jojeph, your Fortune is not

fo bad as you fear — A fine Lady, and a

Lady of very good Quality.

Sir J o s e p h.

Thanks to my Knighthood, file's a

Lady
Vainlove.

That deferves a Fool with a better Ti

tle—Pray ufe her as my Relation, or you

fhall hear on't,

Bluffe.

What, are you aWoman of Quality too,

Spoufe ?

Vol. I. M Setter.
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Setter.

And my Relation ; pray let her be re

flected accordingly
— Well, honeft Lucy,

fare thee well— I think, you and I have

been Play-fellows off and on, any Time

this feven Years.

Lucy.

Hold your prating
—I'm thinking what

Vocation I fliall follow while my Spoufe

is planting Laurels in the Wars.

Bluffe.

NomoreWars, Spoufe, no moreWars—

While I plant Laurels for myHead abroad,

I may find the Branches fprout at home.

Heartwell.

Bellmour, I approve thy Mirth, and thank

thee—And I cannot in Gratitude (for I fee

which Way thou art going) fee thee fall

into the fame Snare, out of which thou

haft deliver'd me.

Bellmour.

I thank thee, George, for thy good In

tention — But there is a Fatality in Mar

riage—For I find I'm refolute.

Heartwell.

Then good Counfel will be thrown
a-

way upon you—For my Part, I have
once

efcap'd—And when I wed again, may
flie

be -fi-Ugly, as an old Bawd

Vain-
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Vainlq VE.

Ill-natur'd as an old Maid

Bellmour.

Wanton as a young Widow——

Sharper.

And jealous as a barren Wife.

Heartwell.

Agreed.

Bellmour.

Well; 'midfl of thefe dreadful Denun

ciations, and notwithftanding theWarning
and Example before me, I commit myfelf

to lafting Durance.

Belinda.

Prifoner, make much of your Fetters.

[Giving her Hand.

Bellmour.

Frank,will you keep us in Countenance ?

Vainlove.

May I prefume to hope fo great a Bleff-

ing?

Araminta.

We had better take the Advantage of a

little of our Friends Experience firft,

Bellmour.

O'my Confcience, fhe dares not confent,
for fear he fhould recant. [Afide.] Well,

we fhall have your Company to Church

in the Morning—May be it may get you

M 2 an
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an Appetite to fee us all fall to before ye.

Setter, did not you tell me ?

Setter.

They're at the Door : I'll call 'em in.

A DANCE.

B ellmour.

Now fet we forward on a Journey for

Life—Come, take your Fellow-Travellers.

Old George, I'm forry to fee thee ftill plod

on alone.

Heartwell.

With gaudy Plumes and gingling Bells

made proud,

The youthful Beaft fets forth, and neighs

aloud.

A Morning Sun his tinfell'd Harnefs gilds,

And the firft Stage a down-hill Green-

fward yields.

But, Oh

What rugged Ways attend the Noon of
"

Life!

(Our Sun declines) and with what anxi-

ous Strife,
What Pain, we tug that galling Load, a

Wife.

All Courfers the firft Heat with Vigor run;
But 'tis with Whip and Spur the Race is

won. [Exeunt Omnes.

E PI-
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Spoken by Mrs. BARRY.

A S a rafih Girl, who will all Hazards run,

ll And be enjoy d, tho jure to be undone;

Soon as her Curiofity is over,

Would give the Worldfhe could her Toy recover:

So fares it with our Poet ; and I'm fent

To tell you, he already does repent:

Would you were all as forward, to keep Lent.

Now theDeed's done, the giddy Thing has Leifure

To think Sting, that's in the Tail of Pleafure.

Methinks I hear him in Confideration !

Whatwill theWorIdfay?Where's myReputation?
'

Now that's atStake—No,Fool, 'tis out o Fafhion.

If Lofs of thatfliould follow Want ofWit,

How many Undone Men xuere in the Pit!

Why that's Jome Comfort to an Author's Fears,

If he's an Afs, he will be try'd by's Peers.

M 3 But
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But hold—/ am exceeding my Commiffion ;

My Bufinefs here, was humbly to Petition :

But xoe're fo us'd to rail on thefe Occafions,

I could not help one Trial of 'jour Patience:

For 'tis our Way (you know) forfear o'th'worfi,

To be beforehandfiill, and cry Foolfirfi.

How fay you, Sparks? How do youfiand affected?

Ifwear, young Bays within, is Jo dejected,

'Twou'd grieve your Hearts tojee him; fhall I

call him?

But then you cruel Critics would fo maul him!

Yet, may be, you'll encourage a Beginner;

But how ?—Juft as the Devil does a Sinner.

Women and Wits are us'd e'en much at one,

You gain your End, and damn 'em when you've

done.
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To the Right Honorable

CHARLES MONTAGUE,

ONE OF THE

Lords of the Treafury.

SIR,

I
Heartily wifh this Play were as perfect

as I intended it, that it might be more

worthy your Acceptance ; and that my

Dedication of it to you, might be more

becoming that Honor and Efteem which

I, with everyBody, who is fo fortunate as

to know you, have for you. It had your

Countenance when yet unknown; and

now
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now it is made public, it wants your Pro

tection.

I would not have any Body imagine,

that I think this Play without its Faults,

for I am confcious of feveral. I confefs

I defign'd (whatever Vanity or Ambition

occafion'd that Defign) to have written a

true and regular Comedy: But I found it

an Undertaking which put me in mind

of Sudet multum, firufiraque laboret aujus

idem. And now to make Amends for the

Vanity of fuch a Defign, I do confefs both

the Attempt, and the imperfect Perform

ance. Yet I muft take the Boldnefs to

fay, I have not mifcarried in the Whole ;

for the Mechanical Part of it is regular.

That I may fay with as little Vanity, as a

Builder may fay he has built a Houfe ac

cording to the Model laid down before

him; or a Gardener that he has fet his

Flowers in a Knot of fuch or fuch a Fi

gure. I defign'd the Moral firft, and to

that Moral I invented the Fable, and do

not know that I have borrow'd one Hint

of
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of it any where. I made the Plot as

ftrong as I could, becaufe it was fingle,

and I made it fingle, becaufe I would avoid

Confufion, and was refolved to preferve

the three Unities of the Drama. Sir, this

Difcourfe is very impertinent to you,

whofe Judgment much better can difcern

the Faults, than I can excufe them; and

whofe Good-nature, like that of a Lover,

will find out thofe hidden Beauties (if there

are any fuch) which it would be great Im-

modefty for me to difcover. I think I don't

fpeak improperly when I call you a Lover

of Poetry ; for it is very well known fhe

has been a very kind Miftrefs to you ; fhe

has not denied you the laft Favor; and fhe

has been fruitful to you in a moft beauti

ful Iffue— If I break off abruptly here, I

hope every Body will underftand that it

is to avoid a Commendation, which, as it

is your Due, would be moft eafy for me

to pay, and too troublefome for you to

receive.

I
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I have, fince the acting of this Play,

hearken'd after theObjections which have

been made to it; fori was confcious where

true Critic might have put me upon my

Defence. I was prepared for the Attack;

and am pretty
confident I could have vin

dicated fome Parts, and excufed others ;

and where there were any plain Mifcar-

riages, I would moft ingenuoufly have

confefs d 'em. But I have not heard any

Thing faid fufficient to provoke an An

fwer. That which looks moft like'an Ob

jection, does not relate in particular to

this Play, but to all or moft that ever

have been written; and that is Soliloquy.

Therefore I will anfwer it, not only for

my own Sake, but to fave others the

Trouble, to whom it may hereafter be ob

jected.

I grant, that for a Man to talk to him

felf, appears abfurd and unnatural; and

indeed it is fo in moft Cafes; but the Cir

cumftances which may attend the Occa

fion, make great Alteration. It oftentimes

happens
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happens to a Man, to have Defigns which

require him to himfelf, and in their Na

ture cannot admit of a Confident. Such,

for certain, is allVillainy ; and other lefs

mifchievous Intentions may be very im

proper to be communicated to a fecond

Perfon. In fuch a Cafe therefore the Au

dience muft obferve, whether the Perfon

upon the Stage takes any Notice of them

at all, or no. For if he fuppofes any one

to be by, when he talks to himfelf, it is

monftrous and ridiculous to the laft De

gree. Nay, not only in this Cafe, but in

any Part of a Play, if there is exprefled

any Knowledge of an Audience, it is in-

fufferable. But otherwife, when a Man

in Soliloquy reafons with himfelf, and

Pro's and Cons, and weighs all his De

figns: We ought not to imagine that this

Man either talks to us, or to himfelf; he

is only thinking, and thinking fuch Mat

ter as were inexcufable Folly in him to

fpeak. But becaufe we are conceal'd Spec

tators of the Plot in Agitation, and the

Poet
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Poet finds it neceffary to let us know the

whole Myftery of his Contrivance, he is

willing to inform us of this Perfon's

Thoughts ; and to that End is forced to

make Ufe of the Expedient of Speech, no

other better Way being yet invented for

the Communication of Thought-

Another verywrong Objection has been

made by fome who have not taken Lei

fure to diftinguifh the Characters. The

Flero of the Play, as they are pleas'd to

call him, (meaningMellefont) is a Gull, and

made a Fool, and cheated. Is everyMan

a Gull and a Fool that is deceiv'd? At

that Rate I'm afraid the two Claffes of

Men will be reduced to one, and the

Knaves themfelves be at a Lofs to juftify
their Title: But if an open-hearted honefl

Man, who has an entire Confidence in

one whom he takes to be his Friend, and

whom he has oblig'd to be fo ; and who

(to confirm him in his Opinion) in all

Appearance, and upon feveral Trials has

been fo : If this Man be deceiv'd by the

Treachery
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Treachery of the other ; muft he of Ne-

ceflity commence Fool immediately, only
becaufe the other has prov'd a Villain?

Ay, but there was Caution given toMelle

font in the firft Act by his Friend Carelefs.

Of what Nature was that Caution ? Only
to give the Audience fome Light into the

Character of Mafkwell, before his Appear

ance ; and not to convince Mellefont of his

Treachery ; for that was more than Care

lefs was then able to do : He never knew

Mafkwell guilty of any Villainy ; he was

only a Sort ofMan which he did not like.

As for his fufpecting his Familiarity with

my Lady Touchwood : Let 'em examine the

Anfwer that Mellefont makes him, and com

pare it with the Conduct of MafkweWs

Character through the Play.

I would beg 'em again to look into the

Character of Mafkwell, before they aceufe

Mellefont ofWeaknefs for being deceiv'd

by him. For upon fumming up the En

quiry into thisObjection, it may be found

they
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they have miftaken Cunning in one Cha

racter, for Folly in another.

But there is one Thing, at which I am

more concerned than all the falfe Criti-

cifms that are made upon me; and that is,

fome of the Ladies are offended. I am

heartily forry for it, for I declare I would

rather difoblige all the Critics in the

World, than one of the Fair Sex. They
are concerned that I have reprefented fome

Women vicious and affected : How can I

help it? It is the Bufinefs of a Comic Poet

to paint the Vices and Follies of Human

kind; and there are but two Sexes, Male,

and Female, Men, and Women, which have

a Title to Humanity : And if I leave one

Half of them out, the Work will be im

perfect. I fhould be very glad of an Op

portunity to make my Compliment to

thofe Ladies who are offended : But they

can no more expect it in a Comedy, than

to be tickled by a Surgeon, when he's let

ting 'em Blood. They who are virtuous

or difcreet, fhould not be offended; for

fuch
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fuch Characters as thefe diftinguifh them,

and make their Beauties more fhining and

obferv'd : And they who are of the other

Kind may neverthelefs pafs for fuch,. by

feeming not to be difpleas'd, or touch'd

with the Satire of this Comedy. Thus have

they alfo wrongfully accus'd me of doing
them a Prejudice, when I have in Reality
done them a Service.

You will pardon me, Sir, for the Free

dom I take of making Anfwers to other

People, in an Epiftle which ought wholly

to be facred to you : But fince I intend

the Play to be fo too, I hope I may take

the more Liberty of juftifying it, where it

is in the Right.

I muft now, Sir, declare to theWorld,

how kind you have been to my Endea

vours ; for in Regard of what was well

meant, you have excus'd what was ill per-

form'd. I beg you would continue the

fame Method in your Acceptance of this

Dedication. I know no other Way of

making a Return to that Humanity you

Vol. I. N fhow'd,
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fhow'd, in protecting an Infant, but by

enrolling it in your Service, now that it

is of Age and come into the World.

Therefore be pleas'd to accept of this as

an Acknowledgment of the Favor you

have fhown me, and an Earneft of the real

Service and Gratitude of,

SIR,

Your Mofi Obliged,

Humble Servant,

William Congreve.



To my Dear Friend

Mr. CONGREVE,

On his COMEDY, call'd,

The Double Dealer.

WELL then; the promisd Hour is come

at laft;

The prefent Age ofWit obfcures the paft:

Strong were our Sires ; and as they Fought they

Writ,

Conquring with Force ofiArms, andDint ofWit:

Theirs was the GiantRace, before the Flood ;

And thus, when Charles return d, our Empire

flood.

Like Janus he iheflubborn Soil manur'd,

With Rules ofHujbandry the Ranknefs curd:

Tamd us to Manners, when the Stagewas rude ;

And boifi'rous Englifh Wit, with Art endu'd.

N 2 Our
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Our Age was cultivated thus at length;

But what we gain d in Skill, toe loft in Strength.

Our Builders were, with Want ofiGenius, curfl;

The Second Temple was not like the Firfi:

'Till You, the befl Vitruvius, come at length;

Our Beauties equal; but excel our Strength.

Firm Doric Pillars found your Jolid Bafe:

The fair Corinthian croivns the higher Space;
'

Thus all beloio is Strength, and all above is

Grace.

In eafy Dialogue is Fletcher'i Praife :

He mov'd the Mind, but had not Pow'r to raije.

Great Johnfon did by Strength of Judgment

pleafe :

Yet doubling Fletcher'ii^rc^, he wants hisEaje.

In differing Talents both adorn d their Age;

One for the Study, t'other for the Stage.

But both to Congreve juftlyfliall fubmit,

One match'd in Judgment, both o'ermatch'd in

Wit.

In him all Beauties of this Age we fee;

Etherege his Courtfliip, Southern'.* Purity;

The Satire, Wit, and Strength ofmanly
Wi-

cherly.

All
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All this in blooming Youth you have achiev'd;

Nor are your
foil'

d Contemporaries griev'd;

So much the Sweetnejs ofyour Manners move,

We cannot envy you, becaufe we love.

Fabius might joy in Scipio, when he jaw

A beardlejs Conjul made againft the Law,

And join his Suffrage to the Votes of Rome;

Though he with Hannibal was overcome.

Thus old Romano bow'd to Raphaels Fame ;

And Scholar to the Youth he taught, became.

Oh that your Broios my Laurel had jufiain 'd,

Well had I been depos'd ifyou had reign'd!

The Father had defcended for the Son;

For only You are lineal to the Throne.

Thus when the State one Edward did depoje;

A greater Edward in his Room aroje.

But now, not I, but Poetry is d;

For Tom the Second reigns like Tom the Firft.

But let "em not miftake my Patron's Part ;

Nor call his Charity their own Dejert.

Yet this Iprophejy; Thoufihalt be jeen,
(Tho'

with fomefhort Parenthefis between :)

High on the Throne ofiWit ; and jeated there,

Not mine (that's little) but thy Laurel
wear-

N3 Thy
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Thy firft Attempt an early Promife made;

That early Promife this has more than paid.

So bold, yet fo judicioufly you dare,

That your leaf Praije, is to be regular.

Time, Place, and Action, may with Pains be

wrought,

But Genius muft be born ; and never can be

taught.

This is Your Portion; this Your Native Store;

Heav'n, that but once was Prodigal before,

To Shakefpear gave as much; fhe cou'd
not^

give him more.

Maintain your Poft : That's all the Fame you

need ;

For 'tis impoffible youfliou'd proceed.

Already I am worn with Cares and Age ;

And juft abandoning
th'

ungrateful Stage:

Unprofitably kept at Heav'n s Expence,

I live a Rent-charge on his Providence :

But You, whom ev'ryMufe and Grace adorn,

Whom Iforefee to better Fortune born,

Be kind to my Remains; and oh defend,

Againft your Judgment, your departed Friend!

Let
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Let not
th'

infulting Foe my Fame purfue ;

Butjhade thofe Laurels which dejcend to You :

And takefor Tribute what thefe Lines exprefs:

You merit more ; nor cou'd my Love do lefs.

John Dryden.

N 4
PRO-



PROLOGUE.

Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle.

MOORS have this Way (as Story tells) to

know

Whether their Brats are truly got, or no;

Into the Sea the New-born Babe is throion,

There, as Infiinct directs, to fwim, or droion.

A barbarous Device, to try if Spoufe

Has kept religioufiy her Nuptial Voios.

Such are the Trials, Poets make ofPlays:

Only they trufi to more inconftant Seas ;

So does our Author, this his Child commit

To the tempefiuous Mercy of the Pit,

To know if it be truly born ofWit.

Critics avaunt ; for you are Fifili ofi Prey,

And fieed, like Sharks, upon an Infant Play.

Be ev'ry Monficr ofi the Deep away;

Let's a fair Trial have and a clear Sea.

Let
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LetNature work, and do notDamn toojoon,

For Lifie willflruggle long, ere itfink down:

And will at leaf rife thrice, before it drown.

Let us confider, had it been our Fate,

Thus hardly to be prov'd Legitimate !

I will not fay, we'd all in Danger been,

Were each to fufferfor his Mother's Sin:

But by my Troth I cannot avoid thinking,

How nearly jome good Men might have ficap'd

finking.

But, Heav'n be prais'd, this Cufiom is confin'd

Alone to
th'

Offspring ofi the Mujes Kind :

Our Chriftian Cuckolds are more bent to Pity;

I know not one Moor Hufband in the City.

Ttlri good Man's Arms the chopping Baftard

thrives,

For he thinks all his own, that is his Wife's.

Whatever Fate is for this Play defign'd,

The Poet's fure he fhall fome Comfortfind:

For if hisMufe has play d him falfe, the worjT)

That can befial him, is, to be divorcd; V

You Hufbands Judge, if that be to be d. )

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.

Mafkwell, a Villain ; pretended Friend to

Mellefont, Gallant to Lady Touchwood,
and in Love with Cynthia.

Lord Touchwood, Uncle to Mellefont.

Mellefont, promifed to, and in Love with

Cynthia.

Carelefs, his Friend.

Lord froth, a folemn Coxcomb.

Brijk, a pert Coxcomb.

Sir Paul Plyant, an uxorious, foolifh )

old Knight; Brother to Lady Touch- |> Mr.

wood, and Father to Cynthia. )

Mr. Betlerton.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr

Kynajlon.

Williams.

Verbruggtn.

Bowman.

Powell.

Dogget.

WOMEN.

Lady Touchwood, in Love with Mellefont.

Cynthia, Daughter to Sir Paul by a for

mer Wife, promifed to Mellefont.

Lady Froth, a great Coquet; Pretender to

Poetry, Wit, and Learning.

Lady Plyant, infolent to her Hufband,
and eafy to any Pretender.

Mrs. Barry.

Mrs. Bracegirdle.

Mrs. Mountfort.

Mrs. Leigh.

Chaplain, Boy, Footmen, and Attendants.

The SCENE, A Gallery in the Lord

Touchwood's Houfe, with Chambers ad

joining.

THE
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THE

DOUBLE DEALER.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A Gallery in the Lord Touchwood's

Houfe, with Chambers adjoining.

Enter Careless, croffing the Stage, with

his Hat, Gloves, and Sword in his Hands ;

as juft rijen from Table : Mellefont

following him.

Mellefont.

li^ED, Ned, whither fo fall ? What,

J Y turn'd Flincher! Why, you wo'not

leave us ?

Careless.

Where are the Women ? I'm weary of

guzzling, and begin to think them the bet

ter Company.

Mel-
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Mellefont.

Then thy Reafon ftaggers and thou'rt

almoft drunk.

Careless.

No, Faith, but your Fools grow noify
—

and if a Man muft endure the Noife of

Words without Senfe, I think the Women

have more mufical Voices, and become

Nonfenfe better.

Mellefont.

Why, they are at the End of the Gal

lery; retir'd to their Tea, and Scandal;

according to their ancient Cuftom, after

Dinner.—But I made a Pretence to follow

you, becaufe I had Something to fay to

you in private, and I am not like to have

many Opportunities this Evening.

Careless.

And here's this Coxcomb moft critically

come to interrupt you.

SCENE II.

[To them] B r i s k.

Brisk.

OYS, Boys, Lads, where are you?

What, do you give Ground ? Mort

gage

B
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gage for a Bottle, ha? Carelefs, this is your

Trick; you're always fpoiling Company
by leaving it.

Careless.

And thou art always fpoiling Company
by coming into it.

Brisk.

Pooh! ha! ha! ha! I know you envy me.

Spite, proud Spite, by the Gods! and

burning Envy— I'll be judg'd by Mellefont

here, who gives and takes Rallery better,
you or I. Pfhaw, Man, when I fay you

fpoil Company by leaving it, I mean you

leave Nobody for the Company to laugh

at. I think there I was with you; ha, Mel

lefont?

Mellefont.
O'

my Word, Brifik, that was a home

Thruft; you have filenc'd him.

Brisk.

Oh, my dear Mellefont, let me perifh, if

thou art not the Soul of Converfation, the

very Effence ofWit, and Spirit ofWine.—

The Deuce take me if there were three good

Things faid, or one underftood, fince thy
Amputation from the Body of our Soci

ety.—Heh! I think that's pretty andmeta

phorical enough : I'Gad I could not have

faid it out of thy Company
— Carelefs, ha?

Care-
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Careless.

Hum, ay, what is't?

Brisk.

O, Mon Cceur! What is't! Nay Gad I'll

punifh you forWant ofApprehenfion: The

Deuce take me if I tell you.

Mellefont.

No, no, hang him, he has no Tafte, —

But, dear Brifk, excufe me, I have a little

Bufinefs.

Careless.

Prithee get thee gone ; thou feeft we are

ferious.

Mellefont.

We'll come immediately, if you'll but

go in, and keep up good Humor and Senfe

in the Company : Prithee do, they'll fall

afleep elfe.

Brisk.

I'Gad fo they will—Well I will, I will;

Gad, you fhall command me from the Ze

nith to the Nadir.—But the Deuce take me

if I fay a good Thing till you come.

But prithee dear Rogue,make Hafte, prithee

makeHafte, I fliall burftelfe.—Andyonder's

your Uncle, my Lord Touchwood, fwears

he'll difinherit you, and Sir Paul Plyant

threatens to difclaimyou for a Son in Law,
and my Lord Froth won't dance at your

Wedding
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Wedding toMorrow ; nor, the Deuce take

me, I won't write your Epithalamium —

and fee what a Condition you're like to

be brought to.

Mellefont.

Well, I'll fpeak but three Words, and

follow you.

Brisk.

Enough, enough; Carelefs, bringyourAp
prehenfion along with you.

SCENE III.

Mellefont, Careless.

Careless.

PERT Coxcomb!

Mellefont.

Faith 'tis a good-natur'd Coxcomb, and

has very entertaining Follies — You muft

be more humane to him ; at this Juncture,

it will do me Service. I'll tell you, I

would have Mirth continued this Day at

any Rate ;
tho'

Patience purchafe Folly,

and Attention be paid with Noife: There

are Times when Senfe may be unfeafon-

able, as well as Truth. Prithee do thou

wear none to Day ; but allowBrifik to have

Wit, that thou may'ft feem a Fool.

Care-
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Careless.

Why, how now, why this extravagant

Propofition ?

Mellefont.

O, I would have no Room for ferious

Defign; for I am jealous of a Plot. I

would have Noife and Impertinence keep
my Lady Touchwood 's Head from working:

For Hell is not more bufy than her Brain,
nor contains more Devils, than that Ima

ginations.

Careless.

I thought your Fear of her had been

over Is not to Morrow appointed for

your Marriage with Cynthia, and her Fa

ther, Sir Paul Plyant, come to fettle the

Writings this Day, on Purpofe ?

Mellefont.

True; but you fhall judge whether I

have not Reafon to be alarm'd. None

befides you, and Mafkwell, are acquainted

with the Secret of my Aunt Touchwood's

violent Paflion for me. Since my firft Re-

fufal of her Addreffes, fhe has endea-

vour'd to do me all ill Offices with my
Uncle; yet has managed 'em with that

Subtilty, that to him they have born the

Face of Kindnefs ; while her Malice, like

a dark Lantern, only fhone upon me,

where
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Where it was directed. Still it gave me lefs

Perplexity to prevent the Succefs of her

Difpleafure, than to avoid the Importu

nities of her Love ; and of two Evils, I

thought myfelf favored in her Averfion :

But whether urg'd by her Defpair, and

the fhort Profpect of theTime fhe faw, to ac-

eomplifli her Defigns ; whether the Flopes

of Revenge, or of her Love, terminated in

the View of this my Marriage with Cynthia,

I know not ; but this Morning fhe fur

pris'd me in my Bed.

C areless.

Was there ever fuch a Fury ! 'tis well

Nature has not put it into her Sex's Power

to ravifh.
—Well, blefs us ! proceed. What

follow'd ?

Mellefont.

What at firft amaz'd me; for I look'd

to have feen her in all the Tranfports of

a flighted and revengeful Woman : But,

when I expected Thunder from her Voice,

and Lightning in her Eyes ; I faw her

melted into Tears, and hufh'd into a Sigh.

It was long before either of us fpoke, Paf-

fion had ty'd her Tongue, and Amaze

ment mine. — In fhort, the Confequence

was thus: She omitted Nothing that the

moft violent Love could urge, or tender

O Words
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Words exprefs ; which when fhe faw had

no Effect, but ftill I pleaded Honor and

Nearnefs of Blood to my Uncle ; then

came the Storm I fear'd at firft : For, flatt

ing from my Bed-fide like a Fury, fhe flew

to my Sword, and with much ado I pre

vented her doing me or herfelf a Mifchief:

Having difarm'd her, in a Gull of Paflion

flie left me, and in a Refolution, confirm'd

by a thoufand Curfes, not to clofe her

Eyes, 'till they had feen my Ruin.

Careles s.

Exquifite Woman! But what the Devil,
does fhe think thou haft no more Senfe,
than to get an Heir upon her Body to

difinherit thyfelf: For as I take it, this Set
tlement upon you, is, with a Provifo, that
your Uncle have no Children.

Mellefont.

It is fo. Well, the Service you are to

do me, will be a Pleafure to yourfelf : I

muft get you to engage my Lady Plyant all
this Evening, that my pious Aunt may
not work her to her Intereft. And if you

chance to fecure her to yourfelf, you may
incline her to mine. She's handfome, and
knows it ; is very filly, and thinks fhe has

Senfe, and has an old fond Hufband.

Care-
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C ARELES S.

I confefs, a very fair Foundation, for a

Lover to build upon.

Mellefont.

For my Lord Froth, he and his Wifewill

be fufficiently taken up, with admiring one

another, and Bri/k's Gallantry, as they call

it. I'll obferve my Uncle myfelf; and Jack

Mafkwell has promifed me, to watch my
Aunt narrowly, and give me Notice upon

any Sufpicion. As for Sir Paul, my wife

Father in Law that is to be, my dear Cyn

thia has fuch a Share in his Fatherly
Fond-

nefs, he would fcarce make her a Moment

uneafy, to have her happy hereafter.

Careless.

So, you have mann'd your Works: But

Iwifti youmay not have theweakeft Guard,

where the Enemy is ftrongeft.

Mellefont.

Mafkwell, you mean; prithee why fhould

you fufpect him ?

Careless.

Faith I cannot help it, you know I ne

ver lik'd him; I am a little fuperftitious in

Phyfiognomy.

Mellefont.

He has Obligations of Gratitude, to

O 2 bind
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bind him to me; his Dependance uponmy

Uncle is through my Means.

Careless.

Upon your Aunt, you mean.

Mellefont.

My Aunt!

Careless.

I'm miftaken if there be not a Familiar

ity between them, you do not fufpect :

Notwithftanding her Paflion for you.

Mellefont.

Pooh, pooh, Nothing in the World but

his Defign to do me Service ; and he en

deavours to be well in her Efteem, that he

may be able to effect it.

Careless.

Well, I fliall be glad to be miftaken;

but, your Aunt's Averfion in her Revenge,

cannot be any Way fo effectually fliown,
as in bringing forth a Child to difinherit

you. She is handfome and cunning, and

naturally wanton. Mafkwell is Flefh and

Blood at befl, and Opportunities between

them are frequent. His Affection to you,

you have confeffedT is grounded upon his

Intereft; that you have tranfplanted ; and

fhould it take Root in my Lady, I don't

fee what you can expect from the Fruit.

Mel-
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Mellefont.

I confefs the Confequence is vifible,

were your Sufpicions juft— But fee, the

Company is broke up, let's meet 'em.

SCENE IV.

[To them] Lord Touchwood, Lord Froth,
Sir Paul Plyant, Brisk.

Lord Touchwood.

OU T upon't, Nephew— Leave your

Father in Law, and me, to maintain

our Ground againft young People.

Mellefont.

I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon We

were jufl returning.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Were you, Son? Gadfbud much better

as it is—Good, ftrange!, I fwear I'm almoft

tipfy
—t'other Bottle would have been too

powerful for me, as fure as can be it

would.—Wewanted your Company: But

Mr. Brifik—Where is he ? I fwear and vow,

he's a moft facetious Perfon—and the befl

Company. And, my Lord Froth, your

Lordfhip is fo merry a Man, he! he! he!

Lord Froth.

O foy, Sir Paul, what do you mean?

O 3
Merry!
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Merry ! O barbarous ! I'd as lieve you

call'd me Fool.

Sir Paul Plyant,

Nay, I proteft and vow now, 'tis true ;

when Mr. Brifik jokes, your Lordfliip's

Laugh does fo become you, he! he! he!

Lord Froth.

Ridiculous! Sir Paul, you're flrangely
miftaken. I find Champagne is powerful.

I allure you, Sir Paul, I laugh at no Body's

Jeft but my own, or a Lady's ; I allure

you, Sir Paul.

Brisk.

How? how, my Lord? what, affront my
Wit? Let me perifh, do I never fay any

Thing worthy to be laugh'd at?

Lord Froth.

O foy, don't mifapprehend me, I don't

fay fo, for I often fmile at your Concep
tions. But there is Nothing more unbe

coming a Man of Quality, than to Laugh;
'tis fuch a vulgar Expreffion of the Paflion!

every Body can laugh. Then efpecially
to laugh at the Jeft of an inferior Perfon,
or when any Body elfe of the fameQuality
does not laugh with one ; ridiculous! To

be pleafed with what pleafes the Crowd!

Now when I laugh, I always laugh alone.

Brisk.
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Brisk.

I fuppofe that's becaufe you laugh at

your own Jells, i'Gad, ha! ha! ha!

Lord Froth.

He! he! I fwear tho', your Rallery pro

vokes me to a Smile.

Brisk.

Ay, my Lord, it's a Sign I hit you in

the Teeth, if you fhow 'em.

Lord Froth.

He! he! he! I fwear that's fo very

pretty, I can't forbear.

Careless.

I find a Quibble bears more Sway in

your Lordfliip's Face, than a Jeft.

Lord Touchwood.

Sir Paul, if you pleafewe'll retire to the

Ladies, and drink a Difli of Tea, to fettle

our Heads.

Sir P a u l Plyant.

With all my Heart.
— Mr. Briff, you'll

come to us,
— or call me when you joke,

I'll be ready to laugh incontinently.

O 4 SCENE
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SCENE V.

Mellefont, Careless, Lord Froth,,

Brisk.

Mellefont.

BU T does your Lordfhip never
fee-

Comedies ?

Lord Froth.

O yes, fometimes,—But I never laugh.

Mellefont.

No?

Lord Froth.

Oh, no, Never laugh indeed, Sir.

Careless.

No! why what d'ye go there for?

Lord Froth.

To diftinguifh myfelf from the Com

monalty, andmortify the Poets ; the Fel

lows grow fo conceited, when any of their

foolifh Wit prevails upon the Side^Boxes.'

—I fwear,—he ! he ! he ! I have often con-

ftrain'd my Inclinations to laugh,—he! he!

he! to avoid giving them Encouragement.

Mellefont.

You are cruel to yourfelf, my Lord, as

well as malicious to them.

Lord
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Lord Froth:

I confefs I did myfelf fome Violence at

firft, but now I think I have conquer'd it.

Brisk.

Let me perifli, my Lord, but there is

Something very particular in the Humor;
'tis true, it makes againft Wit, and I'm

forry for fome Friends of mine that write,

but—i'Gad, I love to bemalicious.—Nay,
Deuce take me there'sWit in't too—And

Wit muft befoil'd byWit; cut a Diamond

with a Diamond; no otherWay, i'Gad.

Lord Froth.

Oh, I thought you would not be long,
before you found out the Wit.

C A R E L E S S.

. Wit! In what? Where the Devil's the

Wit, in not laughing when a Man has a

Mind tot.

Brisk.

O Lord, why cant you find it out?—

Why there tis, in the not laughing ,

Don't you apprehend me ? — My Lord,
Carelefs is a very honeft Fellow, but harkee,
—you underftand me, fomewhat heavy, a

little fhallow, or fo. Why I'll tell you

now: Suppofe now you come up to me—"-

Nay, prithee Carelefs be inftructed. Sup

pofe, as I was faying, you come up tome

holding
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holding your Sides, and laughing, as if

you would—Well— I look grave, and afk

the Caufe of this immoderate Mirth. .

You laugh on ftill, and are not able to

tell me— Still I look grave, not fo much

as fmile.

Careles s.

Smile, no, what the Devil fhould you

fmile at, when you fuppofe I can't tell

you?

Brisk.

Pfhaw, pfhaw, prithee don't interrupt

me—But I tell you, you fhall tell me—•

at laft But it fliall be a great While

firft.

Careless.

Well, but prithee don't let it be a great

While, becaufe I long to have it over-

Brisk.

Well then, you tell me fome good Jeft,

or verywittyThing, laughing all theWhile

as if you were ready to die— and I hear

it, and look thus.—Would not you be dif-

appointed ?

Careless.

No ; for if it were a witty Thing, I

fhould not expect you to underftand it.

Lord Froth.

O foy, Mr. Carelefs, all theWorld allows

Mr.
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Mr. Briff to have Wit ; my Wife fays, he

has a great deal. I hope you think her a

Judge.

Brisk.

Pooh, my Lord, his Voice goes for No

thing. 1 can't tell how to make him

apprehend.—Take it t'other Way. Sup-

pofe I fay a witty Thing to you ?

Careless.

Then I fhall be difappointed indeed.

Mellefont.

Let him alone, Brifik, he is obftinately

bent not to be inftructed.

Brisk.

I'm forry for him, the Deuce take me.

Mellefont.

Shall we go to the Ladies, my Lord ?

Lord Froth.

With all my Heart, methinks we are a

Solitude without 'em.

Mellefont.

Or, what fay you, to another Bottle of

Champagne ?

Lord Froth.

O, for the Univerfe, not a Drop more

I befeech you. Oh Intemperate! I have a

Flufliing in my Face already.

[Takes out a Pocket-Glajs, and looks in it.

Brisk.
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Brisk.

Let me fee, let me fee, my Lord, I broke

my Glafs
that was in the Lid ofmy

Snuff-

Box. Hum! Deuce take me, I have en-

courag'd a Pimple here too.

[Takes the Glajs and looks.

Lord Froth.

Then you muft mortify him with a

Patch; my Wife fhall fupply you. Come,

Gentlemen, allons, here is Company com

ing.

s**«±

SCENE VI.

Lady Touchwo od, Maskwell.

Lady Touchwood.

I'LL hear no more. — Y'are falfe and

ungrateful ; come, I know you falfe.

Mas kwe l l.

I have been frail, I confefs, Madam,

for your Ladyfhip's Service.

Lady Touchwood.

That I fhould truft a Man, whom I had

known betray his Friend !

Maskwell.

What Friend have I betray'd ? Or to

whom?

Lady
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Lady Touchwood.

Your fond Friend Mellefont, and to me ;

can you deny it?

Maskwell.

I do not.

Lady Touchwood.

Have you not wrong'd my Lord, who

has been a Father to you in your Wants,

and given you Being? Have you not

wrong'd him in the higheftManner, in his

Bed?

Maskwell.

With your Ladyfhip's Help, and for

your Service, as I told you before. I

can't deny that neither. Any Thing
more, Madam?

Lady Touchwood.

More! Audacious Villain. O, what's

more, is moft my Shame, Have you

not difhonor'd me ?

Maskwell.

No, that I deny; for I never told in all

my Life: So that Accufation's anfwer'd;

on to the next.

Lady Touchwood.

Death, do you dally with my Paflion?

Infolent Devil! But have a Care, — Pro

voke me not; for, by the Eternal Fire,

you fhall not 'fcape my
Vengeance.——

Calm
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CalmVillain! Howunconcern'd heHands,

confefling Treachery, and Ingratitude! Is

there a Vice more black! O I have Ex-

cufes, thoufands, for my Faults ; Fire in

my Temper, Paflions in my Soul, apt to

ev'ry Provocation ; oppreffed at oncewith

Love, and with Defpair. But a fedate, a

thinking Villain, whofe black Blood runs

temperately bad, what Excufe can clear?

Maskwell.

Will you be in Temper, Madam? I

would not talk not to be heard. I have

been [She walks about diforder'd] a very

great Rogue for your Sake, and you re

proach me with it; I am ready to be a

Rogue ftill, to do you Service; and you

are flinging Confcience and Honor in my

Face, to rebate my Inclinations. How

am I to behave myfelf? You know I am

your Creature, my Life and Fortune in

your Power; to difoblige you, brings me

certain Ruin. Allow it, I would betray

you; I would not be a Traitor to myfelf:

I don't pretend to Honefty, becaufe you

know I am a Rafcal: But I would con

vince you, from the Neceflity of my being
firm to you.

Lady Touchwood,

Neceflity, Impudence! Can no Grati

tude
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tude incline you, no Obligations touch

you ? Have not my Fortune, and my Per

fon, been fubjected to your Pleafure?

Were you not in the Nature of a Servant,
and have not I in Effect made you Lord

of all, of me, and of my Lord ? Where is

that humble Love, the Languifhing, that

Adoration, which once was paid me, and

everlaftingly engaged ?

Maskwell.

Fix'd, rooted in my Heart, whence No

thing can remove 'em, yet you

Lady Touchwood.

Yet, what yet ?

Maskwell.

Nay, mifconceive me not, Madam,when

I fay I have had a gen'rous, and a faith

ful Paflion, which you had never favor'd,
but through Revenge and Policy.

Lady Touchwood.

Ha!

Maskwell.

Look you, Madam, we are alone,

Pray contain yourfelf, and hear me. You

know you lov'd yourNephew, when I firft

figh'd for you ; 1 quickly found it ; an Ar

gument that I lov'd; for with that Art

you veil'd your Paflion, 'twas impercepti

ble to all but jealous Eyes. This Difco-

very
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very made me bold ; I confefs it ; for by
it, I thought you in my Power. Your

Nephew's Scorn of you, added to my

Hopes; I watchd the Occafion, and took

you, juft repulfed by him, warm at once

with Love and Indignation; your Difpo

fition, my Arguments, and happy Oppor

tunity, accomplifh'd my Defign; I prefs'd

the yielding Minute, and was blefs'd.

How I have lov'd you fince, Words have

not fhown, then how fhould Words ex

prefs ?

Lady Touchwood.

Well, mollifying Devil!
— And have I

not met your Love with forward Fire?

Maskwell.

Your Zeal I grant was ardent, but mif-

plac'd; there was Revenge in View; that

Woman's Idol had defil'd the Temple of

the God, and Love was made a Mock

Worfhip. — A Son and Heir would have

edg'd young Mellefont upon the Brink of

Ruin, and left him none but you to catch

at for Prevention.

Lady Touchwood.

Again, provoke me ! Do you wind me

like a Larum, only to roufe my ownflifl'd

Soul for your Diverfion ? Confufion !

Mask-
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Maskwell.

Nay, Madam, I'm gone, if you relapfe.

—What needs this? I fay Nothing but

what you yourfelf, in openHours of Love,
have told me. Why fhould you deny it?

Nay, how can you ? Is not all this prefent

Heat owing to the fame Fire ? Do you not

love him ftill,? How have I this Day of

fended you, but in not breaking off his

Match with Cynthia ? Which ere to Mor

row fhall be done had you but Pa

tience.

Lady Touchwood.

How,what faid you, Mqftuoell?—Another

Caprice to unwind my Temper?

Maskwell.

By Heav'n, no ; I am your Slave, the

Slave of all your Pleafures ; and will not

reft till I have given you Peace, would you

fuffer me.

Lady Touchwood.

O, Majkwell, in vain do I difguife me

from thee ; thou know'ft me, knoweft the

very inmoftWindings and Receffes of my

Soul. Oh Mellefont! I burn ; married

to Morrow! Defpair ftrikes me. Yet my

Soul knows I hate him too : Let him but

once be mine, and next immediate Ruin

feize him.

Vol. I. P Ma s k-
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Maskwell.

Compofe yourfelf, you fhall poffefs

and ruin him too ; Will that pleafe

you ?

Lady Touchwood.

How, how ? Thou dear, thou precious

Villain, how?

Maskwell.

You have already been tampering with

my Lady Plyant.

Lady Touchwood.

I have : She is ready for any Impreflion

I think fit.

Maskwell.

She muft be thoroughly perfuaded, that

Mellefont loves her.

Lady Touchwood.

She is fo credulous thatWay naturally,

and likes him fo well, that fhe will believe

it fafter than I can perfuade her. But I

don't fee what you can propofe from fuch

a trifling Defign ; for her firft converfing

with Mellefont, will convince her of the

contrary.

Maskwell.

I know it.— I don't depend upon it.—

But it will prepare Something elfe ; and

gain us Leifure to lay a ftronger Plot : If

I
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I gain a littleTime, I fhall notwant Con

trivance.

One Minute gives Invention to defiroy,

What, to rebuild, toill a wholeAge employ.

End of the Firft Att.

P 2 ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Lady Froth, Cynthia.

Cynthia.

INDEED, Madam ! Is it poflible your

Ladyfhip could have been fo much in

Love ?

Lady Froth.

I could not fleep ; I did not fleep one

Wink for three Weeks together.

Cynthia.

Prodigious! I wonder, Want of Sleep,

and fo much Love, and fo much Wit as

your Ladyfhip has, did not turn your

Brain.

Lady Froth.
O my dear Cynthia, you muft not rally

your Friend, But really, as you fay, I

wonder too, — But then I had a Way.—

For between you and I, I had Whimfies

and Vapors, but I gave them Vent.

Cynthia.

How pray, Madam?

Lady Froth.
O I writ, writ abundantly. — Do you

never write ?

Cyn-
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Cynthia.

Write, what ?

Lady Froth.

Songs, Elegies, Satires, Encomiums,

Panegyrics, Lampoons, Plays, or Heroic

Poems.

Cynthia.

O Lord, not I, Madam; I'm content to

be a courteous Reader.

Lady Froth.

O inconfiftent! In Love, and not write!

If my Lord and I had been both of your

Temper, we had never come together.—O

blefsme ! What a fadThingwould that have

been, ifmy Lord and I fhould never have

met!

Cynthia.

Then neither my Lord nor you would

ever have met with your Match, on my

Confcience.

Lady Froth.

O'my Confcience no more we fhould;

thou fay'ft right—For fure my Lord Froth

is as fine a Gentleman, and as much a Man

ofQuality ! Ah! Nothing at all of the com

mon Air, — I think I may fay he wants

Nothing, but a blue Ribbon and a Star, to

make him fhine the very Phofphorus of

our Hemifphere. Do you underftand thofe

P 3 two
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two hardWords? If you don't, I'll explain

em to you.

Cynthia.

Yes, yes, Madam, I'm not fo ignorant.

—At leall I won't own it, to be troubled

with your Inftructions. [Afide.

Lady Froth.

Nay, I beg your Pardon; but being
deriv'd from the Greek, I thought you

might have efcap'd the Etymology.—But

I'm the more amaz'd, to find you aWoman

of Letters, and not write! Blefs me! how

can Mellefont believe you love him ?

C Y NT H I A.

Why Faith, Madam, he that won't take

my Word, fhall never have it under my
Hand.

Lady Froth.
I vow Mellefont's a pretty Gentleman,

but methinks he wants a Manner.

Cynthia.

A Manner! What's that, Madam?

Lady Froth.
Some diftinguifhing Quality, as for Ex

ample, the belle Air orBrillant of Mr. Brifk;

the Solemnity, yet Complaifance of my

Lord, or Something of his own that fliould
look a little Je-ne-fcay-quoi ; he is too much

a Mediocrity, in my Mind.

Cyn-
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Cynthia.

He does not indeed affect either Pertnefs

or Formality; for which I like him: Here

he comes.

Lady Froth.

And my Lord with him : Pray obferve

the Difference.

SCENE II.

[To them] Lord Froth, Mellefont,

and Brisk.

Cynthia.

IMPERTINENT Creature! I could

almoft be angry with her now. [Afide.

Lady Froth.

My Lord, I have been telling Cynthia,

how much I have been in Lovewith you ;

I fwear I have; I'm not afliam'd to own it

now; Ah! it makes my Heart leap, I vow

Ifighwhen I think on't: My dear Lord!

Ha ! ha ! ha ! do you remember, my Lord ?

[Squeezes him by the Hand, looks kindly on

him,fighs, and then laughs out.

Lord Froth.

Pleafant Creature! perfectly well: ah!

that Look, ay, there it is ; who could refill?

P 4 'twas
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'twas fo my Heart was made a Captive firft,
and ever fince t'has been in Love with

happy Slavery.

Lady Froth.

O thatTongue,that dear deceitfulTongue!

that charming Softnefs in your Mien and

your Expreffion, and then your Bow! Good

my Lord, bow as you did when I gave you

my Picture; here, fuppofe this my Picture—

[Gives him a Pocket-Glafs.

Pray mind my Lord ; ah! he bows charm

ingly; nay, my Lord, you flian't kifs it

fo much ; I fliall grow jealous, I vow

now.

[He bows profoundly low, then kiffes th

Glafs.

Lord Froth.

I faw myfelf there, and kifs'd it for

your Sake.

Lady Froth.
Ah ! Gallantry to the laft Degree

Mr. Brifk, you're a Judge ; was ever any

Thing fo well bred as my Lord ?

Brisk.

Never any Thing, but your Ladyfhip,
let me perifh.

Lady Froth.
O prettily turn'd again; let me die but

you have a great deal ofWit : Mr. Melle

font,
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font, don't you think Mr. Brifk has aWorld

ofWit?

Mellefont.

O, yes, Madam.

Brisk.

O dear, Madam

Lady Frot h.

An infinite deal!

Brisk.

O Heav'ns, Madam

Lady Froth.

More Wit than any Body.

Brisk.

I'm everlaftingly your humble Servant,

Deuce take me, Madam.

Lord Froth.

Don't you think us a happy Couple?

Cynthia.

I vow, my Lord, I think you the hap-

pieft Couple in the World; for you're not

only happy in one another, andwhen you

are together, but happy in yourfelves,

and by yourfelves.
Lord Froth.

I hope Mellefont will make a good Huf

band too.

Cynthia.

'Tis my Intereft to believe he will, my

Lord.

Lord
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Lord Froth.

D'ye think he'll love you as well as I

do my Wife? I'm afraid not.

Cynthia.

I believe he'll love me better.

Lord Froth.

Heav'ns! that can never be; but why

do you think fo ?

Cynthia.

Becaufe he has not fo much Reafon to

be fond of himfelf.

Lord Froth.

O your humble Servant for that, dear

Madam; well, Mellefont, you'll be a happy
Creature.

Mellefont.

Ay, my Lord, I fhall have the fame

Reafon for my Happinefs that your Lord

fhip has, I fhall think myfelf happy.

Lord Froth.

Ah, that's all.

Brisk, [to Lady Froth. J
Your Ladyfhip is in the right; but i'Gad

I'm wholly turn'd into Satire. I confefs

I write but feldom, but when Ldo—keen

Iambics i'Gad. But my Lord was telling

me, your Ladyfhip has made an Effay to

wards an Heroic Poem.

Lady
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Lady Froth.
Did my Lord tell you ? Yes, I vow, and

the Subject is my Lord's Love to me.

And what do you think I call it ? I dare

fwear you won't guefs The Sillabub,

ha ! ha ! ha !

Brisk.

Becaufe my Lord's Title's Froth, i'Gad,
ha! ha! ha! Deuce take me, very a Propos

and furprifing, ha! ha! ha1

Lady Froth.

He, ay, is not it?—And then I call my
Lord Spumojo; and myfelf, what d'ye think

I call myfelf?

Brisk.

Lattilla may be, — 'Gad I cannot tell.

Lady Froth.

Biddy, that's all ; juft my own Name.

Brisk.

Biddy! i'Gad very pretty
—Deuce take

me if your Ladyfhip has not the Art of

furprifing the moft naturally in theWorld,
—I hope you'll make me happy in com

municating the Poem.

Lady Froth.

O, you muft be my Confident, I muft

afk your Advice.

Brisk.

I'm your humble Servant, let me perifli,

— I
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1 prefume your Ladyfhip has read

Bofifu?

Lady Froth.

O yes, and Rapin, and Dacier upon

Arifiotie and Horace.—My Lord, you muft

not be jealous, I'm communicating all to

Mr. Brifk.

Lord Froth.

No, no, I'll allow Mr. Brifk; have you

Nothing about you to fhow him, my Dear?

Lady Froth.

Yes, I believe 1 have. Mr. Brifk,

come, will you go into the next Room?

and there I'll fhow you what I have.

Lord Froth.

I'll walk a Turn in the Garden, and

come to you.

SCENE III.

Mellefont, Cynthia.

Mellefont.

YOU're thoughtful, Cynthia?

Cynthia.

I'm thinking,
tho'

Marriage makes Man

and Wife one Flefh, it leaves 'em ftill two

Fools; and they become more
confpicu-

ous by fetting off one another.

M E L L
E-
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Mellefont.

That's only when two Fools meet, and

their Follies are oppos'd.

Cynthia.

Nay, I have known two Wits meet, and

by the Oppofition of their Wit, render

themfelves as ridiculous as Fools. 'Tis an

odd Game we're going to Play at : What

think you of drawing Stakes, and giving

over in Time ?

Mellefont.

No, hang't, that's not endeavouring to

win, becaufe it's poflible we may lofe ;

fince we have fhuffled and cut, let's e'en

turn up Trump now.

Cynthia.

Then I find it's like Cards, if either of

us have a good Hand it is an Accident of

Fortune.

Mellefont.

No, Marriage is rather like a Game at

Bowls, Fortune indeed makes the Match,

and the two neareft, and fometimes the

two fartheft, are together, but the Game

depends entirely upon Judgment.

Cynthia.

Still it is a Game, and confequently

one of us mufl be a Lofer.

Mel-
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Mellefont.

Not at all ; only a friendlyTrial of Skill,
and theWinnings to be laid out in an En

tertainment. —What's here, the Mufic?—

Oh, my Lord has promifed the Company
a new Song, we'll get 'em to give it us by
the Way. [Muficians crofting the Stage.

Pray let us have the Favor of you, to prac-

tife the Song, before the Company hear it.

SONG.

I.

CYNTHIAfrowns whene'er I woo her,

Yetflie's vext ifI give over;

Muchfhe fears Ifhould undo her,

But much more to lofe her Lover :

Thus, in doubting, fhe refufes;

And not winning, thusfhe lofies.

II.

Prithee Cynthia look behind you,

Age and Wrinkles will o'ertake you ;

Then too late Defire willfind you,

When the Power muftforfake you :

Think, 0 think o'tli fad Condition,
To be paft, yet wifili Fruition.

Mellefont.

You fhall have my Thanks below.

[To the Mufic, they go out.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

[To them] Sir Paul Plyant and Lady
Plyant.

Sir Paul Plyant.

GADS bud! I am provok'd into a Fer

mentation, as my Lady Froth fays ;

was ever the like read of in Story ?

Lady Plyant.

Sir Paul, have Patience, let me alone to

rattle him up.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Pray your Ladyfhip give me Leave to be

angry
— I'll rattle him up I warrant you,

I'll firk him with a Certiorari.

Lady Plyant.

You firk him! I'll firk him myfelf; pray

Sir Paul hold you contented.

Cynthia.

Blefs me, what makes my Father in fuch

a Paflion !—I never faw him thus before.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Hold yourfelf contented, my Lady Ply

ant 1 find Paflion coming upon me by
Inflation, and I cannot fubmit as formerly,

therefore give Way.

Lady
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Lady Plyant.

How now! will you be pleafed to re

tire, and

Sir Paul Plyant.

No marry
will I not be pleafed, I am

pleafed to be angry, that's my Pleafure at

this Time.

Mellefont.

What can this mean !

Lady Plyant.

Gads my Life, the Man's diffracted; why

how now, who are you? What am I?

Slidikins can't I govern you? What did I

marry you for ? Am I not to be abfolute

and uncontrolable ? Is it fit a Woman of

my Spirit, and Conduct, fhould be con

tradicted in a Matter of this Concern?

Sir Paul Plyant.

It concerns me, and only me;
—Befides,

I'm not to be govern'd at all Times. When

I am in Tranquility, my Lady Plyant fhall

command Sir Paul; but when I am
pro-

vok'd to Fury, I cannot incorporate with

Patience and Reafon, as foon may

Tigers match with Tigers, Lambs with

Lambs, and every Creature couple with

its Foe, as the Poet fays.

Lady Plyant.
He's hot-headed ftill! 'Tis in vain to

talk
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talk to you ; but remember I have a Cur

tain-Lecture for you, you difobedient,

headftrong Brute.
Sir Paul Plyant.

No, 'tis becaufe I won't be Headftrong,
becaufe I won't be a Brute, and have my
Head fortified, that I am thus exafpe-

rated.—But I will protectmy Honor, and

yonder is the Violator of my Fame.

Lady Plyant.
'Tis my Honor that is concern'd, and

the Violation was intended to me. Your

Honor! You have none butwhat is in my

Keeping, and I can difpofe of it when I

pleafe— therefore don't provoke me.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Hum, Gads-bud fhe fays true — Well,

my Lady, march on, I will fight under

you then : I am convinced, as far as Paf-

fion will permit.

[ZadhPlyant and SzVPaul come up toMellefont.

Lady Plyant.

Inhuman and treacherous.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Thou Serpent and firft Tempter ofWo

mankind.

Cynthia.

Blefsme! Sir; Madam; what mean you?

Q^ Sir
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Sir Paul Plyant.

Thy, Thy, come away Thy, touch him not,

come hither Girl, go not near him, there's

Nothing but Deceit about him ; Snakes

are in his Peruke, and the Crocodile of

Nilus in his Belly; he will eat thee up

alive.

Lady Plyant.

Difhonorable, impudent Creature!

Mellefont.

For Heaven's Sake, Madam, to whom

do you direct this Language ?

Lady Plyant.

Have I behav'd myfelf with all the De

corum and Nicety, befitting the Perfon of

Sir Paul's Wife ? Have I preferv'd my Ho

nor as it were in a Snow-Houfe for thefe

three Years paft ? Have I been white and

unfully'd even by Sir Paul himfelf?

Sir Paul Plyant.

Nay, fhe has been an invincible Wife,
even to me, that's the Truth on't.

Lady Plyant.

Have I, I fay, preferv'd myfelf, like a

fair Sheet of Paper, for you to make a

Blot upon ?

Sir Paul Plyant.

And fhe fhall make a Simile with any
Woman in England.

Mel-
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Mellefont.

I am fo amaz'd, I know not what to fay.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Do you think my Daughter, this pretty
Creature; Gads-bud fhe's a Wife for a

Cherubim! Do you think her fit for No

thing but to be a flalking Horfe, to Hand

beforeyou, while you take aim atmy Wife ?

Gads-bud I was never angry before in my

Life, and I'll never be appeas'd again.

Mellefont.

Hell and Damnation ! This ismyAunt;
fuch Malice can be engender'd no where

elfe. [Afide.

Lady Plyant.

Sir Paul, take Cynthia from his Sight;

leave me to ftrike him with the Remorfe of

his intended Crime.

Cynthia.

Pray, Sir, flay, hear him, I dare affirm

he's innocent.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Innocent! Why hark'ye, come hither

Thy, hark'ye, I had it from his Aunt, my
Sifter Touchwood,—Gads-bud he does not

care a Farthing for any Thing of thee, but

thy Portion; why he's in Love with my

Wife ; he would have tantalis'd thee, and

made a Cuckold of thy poor Father,

Q, 2 and
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and that would certainly have broke my

Heart I'm fure if ever I fhould have

Horns, they would kill me ; they would

never come kindly, I fhould die of 'em,

like a Child that was cutting his Teeth
—

I fhould indeed, Thy therefore come

away ; but Providence has prevented all,

therefore come away, when I bid you.

Cynthia.

I muft obey.

SCENE V.

Lady Plyant, Mellefont.

Lady Plyant.

OSuch a Thing ! the Impiety of it
ftar-

tles me—to wrong fo good, fo fair a

Creature, and one that loves you ten

derly—'tis a Barbarity of Barbarities, and

Nothing could be guilty of it

Mellefont.

But the greateft Villain Imagination

can form, I grant it ; and next to the Vil-

lany of fuch a Fact, is the Villany of
af-

perfing me with the Guilt. How? which

Waywas I to wrong her? For yet I under

ftand you not.

Lady
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Lady Plyant.

Why, Gad's my Life, Coufin Mellefont,
you cannot be fo peremptory as to deny
it ; when I tax you with it to your Face ;

for now Sir Paul's gone, you are Corum

Nobus.

Mellefont.

By Heav'n, I love her more than Life,
or

Lady Plyant.

Fiddle, faddle, don't tell me of this and

that, and ev'ry Thing in the World, but

give me Mathemacular Demonftration, an

fwer me directly But I have not Pa

tience— Oh! the Impiety of it, as I was

faying, and the unparallel'd Wickednefs !

O merciful Father ! How could you think

to reverfe Nature fo, tomake the Daughter

the Means of procuring the Mother ?

Mellefont.

The Daughter to procure the Mother !

Lady Plyant.

Ay, for
tho'

I am not Cynthia's own Mo

ther, I am her Father's Wife ; and that's

near enough to make it Inceft.

Mellefont.

Inceft! O my precious Aunt, and the

Devil in Conjunction. [Afide.

0, 3 Lady
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Lady Plyant.

O reflect upon the Horror of that, and

then the Guilt of deceiving every Body;

marrying the Daughter, only to make a

Cuckold of the Father ; and then feducing
me, debauching my Purity, and perverting
me from the Road of Virtue, in which I

have trod thus long, and never made one

Trip, not one faux pas; O confider it,

what would you have to anfwer for, if you

fliould provoke me to Frailty ? Alas ! Hu

manity is feeble, Heav'n knows ! very fee

ble, and unable to fupport itfelf.

Mellefont.

Where am I ? Is it Day ? and am I

awake ? Madam—

Lady Plyant.

And no Body knows how Circumftan

ces may happen together—To my Think

ing, now I could refill the ftrongeft Temp
tation,

— But yet I know, 'tis impoffible

for me to know whether I could or not;

there's no Certainty in the Things of this

Life.

Mellefont.

Madam, pray give me Leave to afk you

one Queftion.

Lady Plyant.

O Lord, afk me the Queftion! I'll fwear

I'll
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I'll refufe it; I fwear I'll deny it— there

fore don't afk me, nay you fhan't afk me,

I fwear I'll deny it. O Gemini, you have

brought all the Blood into my Face ; I

warrant I am as red as a Turkey-Cock;
O fy, Coufin Mellefont!

Mellefont.

Nay, Madam, hear me; I mean

Lady Plyant.

Hear you, no, no ; I'll deny you firft,
and hear you afterwards. For one does

not know how one's Mind may change

upon Hearing. Hearing is one of the

Senfes, and all the Senfes are fallible ; I

won't truft my Honor, I affure you ; my

Honor is infallible and uncomatible.

Mellefont.

For Heav'n's Sake, Madam,

Lady Plyant.

O name it no more Blefs me, how

can you talk of Heav'n ! and have fo much

Wickednefs in your Heart? May be you

don't think it a Sin— They fay fome of

you Gentlemen don t think it a Sin

May be it is no Sin to them that don't

think it fo; indeed, if I did not think it

a Sin—But ftill my Honor, if it were no

Sin, — But then, to marry my Daughter,

for the Conveniency of frequent
Oppor-

Q, 4 tunities,
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tunities, I'll never confent to that; as

fure as can be, I'll break the Match.

Mellefont.

Death and Amazement! Madam,

upon my Knees

Lady Plyant.

Nay, nay, rife up, come you fliall fee

my Good-nature. I know Love is power

ful, and no Body can help his Paflion: 'Tis

not your Fault ; nor I fwear it is not

mine. How can I help it, if I have

Charms? And how can you help it, if

you are made a Captive ? I fwear it is

Pity it fhould be a Fault—But myHonor,
—

well, but yourHonor too—but the Sin!

—

well, but the Neceflity—O Lord, here's

fome Body coming, I dare not flay. Well,

you muft confider of your Crime; and

ftrive as much as can be againft it,—ftrive,

be fure—But don't be melancholic, don't

defpair,—But never think that I'll grant

you any Thing; O Lord, no; — But be

fure you lay afide all Thoughts of the

Marriage, for
tho'

I know you don't love

Cynthia, only as a Blind for your Paflion to

me; yet it will make me jealous O

Lord, what did I fay? Jealous! no, no,

I can't be jealous, for I mufl not love

you, therefore don't hope—But don't

defpair
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defpair neither. O, they're coming, I

muft fly.

SCENE VI.

Mellefont alone.

Mellefont (after a Paufe.)
SO then,

— fpite of my Care and Fore-

fight, I am caught, caught in my Se

curity.—Yet this was but a fhallow Arti

fice, unworthy of myMatchiavilianAunt:

There muft be more behind; this is but

the firft Flafh, the Priming of her Engine ;

Deftruction follows hard, if not moft pre

fently prevented.

SCENE VII.

[To him] Maskwell.

Mellefont.

MASKWELL, welcome; thy
Pre-

fence is a View of Land, appearing
to my ftiipwreck'd Hopes : TheWitch has

rais'd the Storm, and her Minifters have

done their Work; you fee the Veffels are

parted.
Mask-
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Maskwell.

I know it; I met Sir Paul towing away

Cynthia: Come, trouble not your Head,

I'll join you together ere toMorrowMorn-

ing, or drown between you in theAttempt.

Mellefont.

There's Comfort in a Hand ftretch'd

out, to one that's finking ;

tho'

ne'er fo

far off.

Maskwell.

No finking, nor no Danger, — Come,

chear up; why you don't know, that

while I plead for you, your Aunt has

given me a retaining Fee; Nay, I am

your greateft Enemy, and fhe does but

Journey-Work under me.

Mellefont.

Ha ! How's this ?

Maskwell.

What d'ye think of my being employ 'd

in the Execution of all her Plots? Ha!

ha! ha! by Heav'n it's true; I have un

dertaken to break the Match, I have un

dertaken to make your Uncle difinherit

you, to get you turn'd out of Doors; and

to Ha ! ha ! ha ! I cant tell you for

Laughing,—Oh fhe has open'd her Heart

to me,
—I am to turn you a Grazing, and

to— Ha! ha! ha! marry Cynthia myfelf ;

there's a Plot for you. M e l-
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Mellefont.

Ha ! O I fee, I fee my rifing Sun ! Light

breaks
thro'

Clouds upon me, and I fhall

live in Day—O my Mafkwell! How fliall I

thank or praife thee? Thou haft out-wit-

ted Woman.— But tell me, how could'ft

thou thus get into her Confidence ?

Ha? How? But was it her Contrivance to

perfuade my Lady Plyant to this extrava

gant Belief?

Mas k.w e ll

It was ; and, to tell you the Truth, I

encourag'd it for your Diverfion :
Tho'

it

made you a little uneafy for the prefent,

yet the Reflection of it muft needs be en

tertaining
— I warrant fhe was very vio

lent at firft.

Mellefont.

Ha ! ha ! ha ! ay, a very Fury ; but I was

moft afraid of herViolence at laft.-—If you

had not come as you did ; I don't know

what flie might have attempted.

Maskwell1

Ha! ha! ha! I know herTemper.

Well, you muft know then, that all my
Contrivanceswere but Bubbles ; till at laft

I pretended to have been long fecretly in

Love with Cynthia; that did my Bufinefs ;

that convinced your Aunt, I might be

trufted ;
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trufted ; fince it was as much my Intereft

as hers to break the Match : Then, fhe

thought my Jealoufy might qualify me to

aflift her in her Revenge. And, in fhort,
in that Belief, told me the Secrets of her

Heart. At length we made this Agree

ment; if I accomplifh her Defigns (as I told

you before) fhe has engag'd to put Cynthia

with all her Fortune into my Power.

Mellefont.

She is moft gracious in her Favor—

Well, and dear Jack, how haft thou con

trived ?

Maskwell.

I would not have you flay to hear it

now ; for I don't know, but fhe may come
this Way ; I am to meet her anon ; after

that, I'll tell you the whole Matter ; be
here in this Gallery an Hour hence, by
that Time I imagine ourConfultation may
be over.

Mellefont.
I will; till then Succefs attend thee.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Maskwell alone.

LL then, Succefs will attend me;

for when I meet you, I meet the

only Obftacle to my Fortune. Cynthia, let

thy Beauty gild my Crimes; and what

foever I commit of Treachery or Deceit,
fliall be imputed to me as a Merit

Treachery ! whatTreachery ? Love cancels

all the Bonds of Friendfhip, and fets Men

right upon their firft Foundations.

Duty to Kings, Piety to Parents, Gra

titude to Benefactors, and Fidelity to

Friends, are different and particular Ties:

But the Name of Rival cuts 'em all afun-

der, and is a general Acquittance—Rival

is equal, and Love like Death an univerfal

Leveller of Mankind. Ha! But is there

not fuch a Thing as Honefty? Yes; and

whofoever has it about him, bears an

Enemy in his Breaft : For your honeft

Man, as I take it, is that nice, fcrupulous,
confcientious Perfon, who will cheat no

Body but himfelf ; fuch another Coxcomb,
as your wife Man, who is too hard for all

the
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theWorld, and will be made a Fool of by
no Body, but himfelf: Ha! ha! ha! Well,
for Wifdom and Honefty, give me Cun

ning and Hypocrify; oh, 'tis fuch a Plea

fure, to angle for fair-fac'd Fools ! Then

that hungry Gudgeon Credulity, will bite

at any Thing—Why, let me fee, I have

the fame Face, the fame Words and Ac

cents, when I fpeak what I do think;

and when I fpeak what I do not think—

the very fame— and dear Diflimulation is

the only Art, not to be known from Na

ture.

Why will Mankind be Fools, and be deceiv'd?

And why are Friends and Lovers Oaths be-

liev'd?

When, each, xoho jearchesfirittly his ownMind,

May fo much Fraud and Power of Bajenejs

find.

End of the Second Act.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Lord Touchwood, Lady Touchwood.

Lady Touchwood.

MY Lord, can you blame my Brother

Plyant, if he refufe his Daughter

upon this Provocation ? The Contract's

void by this unheard-of Impiety.

Lord Touchwood.

I don't believe it true; he has better

Principles— Pho, 'tis Nonfenfe- Come,

come, I know my Lady Plyant has a large

Eye, and wou'd centre every Thing in her

own Circle; 'tis not the firft Time fhe has

miftaken Refpect for Love, and made Sir

Paul jealous of the Civility of an unde-

figning Perfon, the better to befpeak his

Security in her unfeigned Pleafures.

Lady Touchwood.

You cenfure hardly, my Lord ; my Sif

ter's Honor is very well known.

Lord Touchwood.

Yes, I believe I know fome that have

been familiarly acquainted with it. This

is
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is a little Trick wrought by fome pitiful

Contriver, envious ofmy Nephew'sMerit.

Lady Touchwood.

Nay, my Lord, it maybefo, and I hope

it will be found fo : But that will require

fome Time; for in fuch a Cafe as this,

Demonftration is neceffary.

Lord Touchwood.

There fhould have been Demonftration

of the contrary too, before it had been

believ'd

Lady Touchwood.

So I fuppofe there was.

Lord Touchwood.

How? Where? When?

Lady Touchwood.

That I cant tell; nay, I don't fay there

was—I am walling to believe as favorably
of my Nephew as I can.

Lord Touchwood.

I don't know that. [HalfAfide.

Lady Touchwo od.

How? Don't you believe that, fay you,

my Lord?

Lord Touchwood.

No, I don't fay fo I confefs I am

troubled to find you fo cold in his De

fence.

Lady
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Lady Touchwood.
His Defence! Blefs me, woud you have

me defend an ill Thing ?

Lord Touchwood.

You believe it then?

Lady Touchwood.

I don't know; I am very unwilling to

fpeak my Thoughts in any Thing that

may be to my Coufin's Difadvantage ; be

fides, I find, my Lord, you are prepared

to receive an ill Impreflion from anyOpi

nion of mine which is not confenting

with your own: But fince I am like to be

fufpected in the End, and 'tis a Pain any
longer to diffemble, I own it to you; in

fhort I do believe it, nay, and can believe

any Thing worfe, if it were laid to his

Charge—Don't afk me my Reafons, my

Lord, for they are not fit to be told you.

Lord Touchwood.

I'm amaz'd; here muft be Something
more than ordinary in this. [Afide. \ Not

fit to be told me, Madam? You can have

no Interefts, wherein I am not concern'd,

and confequently the fame Reafons ought

to be convincing tome, which create your

Satisfaction or Difquiet.

Lady Touchwood.

But thofe which caufe my Difquiet, I

Vol. I. R am
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am willing to have remote from your

Hearing. Good my Lord, don't prefs

me.

Lord Touchwood.

Don't oblige me to prefs you.

Lady Touchwood.

Whatever it was, 'tis paft: And that is

better to be unknown which cannot be

prevented; therefore let me beg you to

reft fatisfied—

Lord Touchwood.

When you have told me, I will—

Lady Touchwood.
You won't.

Lord Touchwood.

By my Life, my Dear, I will.

Lady Touchwood.

What if you can't.

Lord Touchwood.

How ? Then I muft know, nay I will :

No more trifling
—I charge you tell me—

By all our mutual Peace to come; upon

your Duty

Lady Touchwood.

Nay, my Lord, you need fay no more,

to make me lay my Heart before you; but

don't be thus transported; compofe your

felf: It is not of Concern, to make you

lofe one Minute's Temper. 'Tis not in

deed,
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deed, my Dear. Nay, by this Kifs you

flian't be angry. O Lord, I wifh I had

not told you any Thing. — Indeed, my

Lord, you have frighted me. Nay, look

pleas'd, I'll tell you.

Lord Touchwood.

Well, well.

Lady Touchwood.

Nay, but will you be calm—indeed it's

Nothing but

Lord Touchwood.

But what?

Lady Touchwood.
But will you promife me not to be an

gry
— Nay you muft— Not to be angry

with Mellefont-.— I dare fwear he's forry—

and were it to do asjain, would not—

Lord Touchwood.

Sorry! for what? Death, you rack me

with Delay.

Lady Touchwood.

Nay, no great Matter, only Well I

have your Promife,— Pho, why Nothing,

only your Nephew had a Mind to amufe

himfelf fometimes with a little Gallantry
towards me. Nay, I can't think he meant

any Thing ferioufly, but methought it

look'd oddly.

R 2 Lord
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Lord Touchwood-

Confufion and Hell, what do I hear!

Lady Touchwood.

Or, may be, he thought he was not

enough a-kin to me, upon your Account,
and had a Mind to create a nearer Rela

tion on his own; a Lover, you know, my
Lord— Ha! ha! ha! Well, but that's all

—Now you have it ; well, remember your

Promife, my Lord, and don't take any
Notice of it to him.

Lord Touchwood.

No, no, no—Damnation!

Lady Touchwood.

Nay, I fwear you muft not A little

harmlefs Mirth—Only mifplac'd, that^s

all— But if it were more, tis over now,

and all's well. For my Part I have for

got it ; and fo has he, I hope—for I have

not heard any Thing from him thefe two

Days.

Lord Touchwood.
Thefe two Days! Is it fo frefh? Unna

tural Villain! Death, I'll have him ftripp'd
and turn'd naked out of my Doors this

Moment, and let him rot and perifh, in-

ceftuous Brute !

Lady Touchwood.
O for Heav'n's Sake, my Lord, you'll

ruin
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ruin me if you take fuch public Notice of

it, it will be a Town-talk: Confider your

own and my Honor
—nay, I told you, you

would not be fatisfiedwhen you knew it.

Lord Touchwood.

Before I've done, I will be fatisfied.

Ungrateful Monfter ! how long ?—

Lady Touchwood.

Lord, I don't know : I wifh my Lips

had grown together when I told you—-

Almoft aTwelvemonth—-Nay, I won't tell

you any more, till you are yourfelf. Pray,

my Lord, don't let the Company fee you

in this Diforder— Yet, I confefs, I can't

blame you ; for I think I was never fo

furpris'd in my Life —Who would have

thought my Nephew could have fo mif-

conftrued my Kindnefs—But will you go

into your Clofet, and recover your Tem

per? I'll make an Excufe of fudden Bu

finefs to the Company, and come to you.

Pray, good dear my Lord, let me beg you

do now: I'll come immediately, and tell

you all. Will you, my Lord?

Lord Touchwood.

I wiH—I am mute withWonder.

Lady Touchwood.

Well, but go now, here's fome Body

coming,

R 3 Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Well, I go—Youwon't flay, for Iwould

hear more of this.

Lady
Touchwood.

I follow inflantly So.

SCENE II.

Lady Touchwood,
Maskwell.

Maskwell.

THIS was a Mafter-piece, and did not

need my Help
—

tho'

I flood ready

for a Cue to come in and confirm all, had

there been Occafion.

Lady Touchwood.

Have you feen Mellefont?

Maskwell.

I have ; and am to meet him here about

this Time.

Lady Touchwood.

How does he bear his Difappointment?

Maskwell.

Secure in my Affiftance, he feem'd not

much afflicted, but rather laugh'd at the

fhallow Artifice, which fo littleTime muft

of Neceflity difcover. Yet he is apprehen-

five of fome farther Defign of yours, and

has
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has engaged me to watch you. I believe
he will hardly be able to prevent your

Plot, yet I would have you ufe Caution

and Expedition.

Lady Touchwood.
Expedition indeed; for all we do, muft

be perform'd in the remainingPart of this

Ev'ning, and before the Company break

up ; left my Lord fhould cool, and have

an Opportunity to talk with him private

ly—My Lord muft not fee him again.

Maskwell.

By no Means ; therefore you muft ag
gravate my Lord's Difpleafure to a Degree

that will admit of no Conference with

him. —What think you of mentioning
me?

Lady Touchwood,
How?

Maskwell.

To my Lord, as having been privy to

Mellefont's Defign upon you, but ftill ufing

my utmoft Endeavours to diffuade him :

Tho'

my Friendfhip and Love to him has

made me conceal it ; yet you may fay, I

threatened the nextTime he attempted any

Thing of that Kind, to difcover it to my

Lord.

R 4 Lady
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Lady Touchwood.

To what End is this?

Maskwell.

It will confirm my Lord's Opinion of

myHonor
and Honefty, and create in him

a new Confidence in me, which (fliould

this Defign mifcarry)
will be neceffary to

the forming another Plot that I have in

my Head
— To cheat you, as well as the

reft.

'

[Afide.

Lady Touchwood.

I'll do it—I'll tell him you hinderedhim

once from forcing me.

Maskwell.

Excellent! Your Ladyfhip has a moft

improving Fancy. You had befl go to my

Lord, keep him as long as you can in his

Clofet, and I doubt not but you will

mould him to what you pleafe ; your

Guefts are fo engaged in their own Follies

and Intrigues, they'll mifs neither of you.

Lady Touchwood.
When fhall we meet ? At Eight this

Evening in my Chamber; there rejoice at

our Succefs, and toy away an Hour in

Mirth.

Maskwe ll.

I will not fail.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Maskwell alone.

I
Know what fhe means by toying away
an Hour, well enough. Pox, I have

loft all Appetite to her ; yet fhe's a fine

Woman, and I lov'd her once. But I

don't know, fince I have been in a great

Meafure kept by her, the Cafe is alter'd;

what was my Pleafure is become myDuty:

And I have as little Stomach to her now

as if I were her Hufband. Should fhe

fmoke my Defign upon Cynthia, I were in

a fine Pickle. She has a damn'd pene

trating Head, and knows how to interpret

a Coldnefs the right Way; therefore I

muft diffemble Ardor and Ecftafy, that's

refolv'd : How eafily and pleafantly is that

diffembled before Fruition ! Pox on't, that

a Man cant drink without quenching

his Thirft. Ha! yonder comes Mellefont

thoughtful. Let me think : Meet her at

Eight—hum—ha ! By Heav'n I have it—

If I can fpeak to my Lord before—Was

it my Brain or Providence ? No Matter

which— I will deceive 'em all, and yet

fecure myfelf: 'Twas a lucky Thought!

Well,
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Well, this Double-Dealing is a Jewel.—

Here he comes; now for me.

[Mafkwell pretending not to fee him, walk

by him, and fpeaks as it were to himfelf

s

SCENE IV.

[To him] Mellefont mufing.

Maskwell.

MERCY on us, what will the Wick

ednefs of this World come to ?

Mellefont.

How now, Jack? What, fo full of Con

templation that you run over?

Maskwell.

I'm glad you're come, for I could not

contain myfelf any longer : And was juft

going to give Vent to a Secret, which no

Body but you ought to drink down.

Your Aunt's juft gone from hence.

Mellefont.

And having trailed theewith the Secrets

of her Soul, thou art villanoufly bent to

difcover 'em all to me, ha?

Maskwell.

I'm afraid my Frailty leans thatWay—

But I don't know whether I can in Honor

difcover 'em all.

Mel-
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Mellefont.

All, all, Man: What, you may in Honor

betray her as far as fhe betrays herfelf. No

tragical Defign upon my Perfon, I hope.
—

Maskwell.

No, but it's a comicalDefignupon mine.

Mellefont.

What doll thou mean ?

Maskwell.

Liften and be dumb: We have been bar

gaining about the Rate of your Ruin—

Mellefont.

Like any two Guardians to an Orphan

Heirefs—Well.

Maskwell.

And whereas Pleafure is generally paid

with Mifchief, what Mifchief I do is to be

paid with Pleafure.

Mellefont.

So when you've fwallow'd the Potion,

you fweeten your Mouth with a Plumb.

Maskwell.

You are merry, Sir, but I fliall probe

your Conftitution. In fhort, the Price of

your Banifhment is to be paid with the

Perfon of

Mellefont.

Of Cynthia, and her Fortune—Why you

forget you told me this before.

Mask-
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Maskwell.

N0i no— So far you are right ; and I

am, as an
earneft of that Bargain, to have

full and free Poffeflion of the Perfon of—

your Aunt.

Mellefont.

Ha! Pho, you trifle.

Maskwell.

By this Light, I'm ferious; all Raillery
apart— I knew 'twould Run you : This

Evening at Eight fhe will receive me in

her Bed-Chamber.

Mellefont.

Hell and the Devil! is fhe abandon'd of

all Grace—Why theWoman is poffefs'd—

Maskwell.

Well, will you go in my Stead ?

Mellefont.

By Heav'n, into a hot Furnace fooner.

Maskwell.

No, you would not— It would not be

fo convenient, as I can order Matters.

Mellefont.

What d'ye mean?

Maskwell.

Mean ? Not to difappoint the Lady, I

affure you— Ha! ha! ha! how gravely he

looks—Come, come, I won't perplex you.

'Tis the only Thing that Providence could

have
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have contriv'd to makeme capable of ferv-

ing you, either to my Inclination or your

own Neceflity.

Mellefont.

How, how, for Heaven's Sake, dear

Mafkoell?

Maskwell.

Why thus I'll go according to Ap
pointment ; you fhall have Notice at the

critical Minute to come and furprife your

Aunt and me together: Counterfeit a Rage

againftme, and I'llmakemy Efcape through

the private Paflage from her Chamber,

which I'll take Care to leave open: Twill

be hard, if then you can't bring her to any
Conditions. For this Difcovery will

dif-

arm her of all Defence, and leave her en

tirely at your Mercy: Nay, fhe muft ever

after be in Awe of you.

Mellefont.

Let me adore thee, my better Genius!

By Heav'n, I think it is not in the Power

of Fate to difappointmy Hopes My
Hopes! my Certainty.

Maskwell.

Well, I'll meet you here, within a Quar

ter of Eight, and give you Notice.

Melle font.

Good Fortune ever go along with thee.

'SCENE
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SCENE V.

Mellefont, Careless.

Careless.

MELLEFONT, get out Way,

my Lady Plyant's coming, and I

fhall never fucceed while thou art in Sight
Tho'

fhe begins to tack about; but

I madeLove a great While to no Purpofe.

Mellefont.

Why, what's the Matter? She's con

vinced that I don't care for her.

Careless.

I can't get an Anfwer from her, that

does not begin with her Honor, or her

Virtue, her Religion, or fome fuch Cant.

Then flie has told me the whole Hiftory
of Sir Paul's nine Years Courtfhip; how

he has lain for whole Nights together up
on the Stairs, before her Chamber-Door;
and that the firft Favor he received from

her, was a Piece of an old Scarlet Petticoat

for a Stomacher; which fince the Day of

his Marriage, he has, out of a Piece of

Gallantry, converted into a Night-Cap,

and
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and wears it ftill with much Solemnity on
his Anniverfary Wedding-Night.

Mellefont.

That I have feen, with the Ceremony
thereunto belonging—For on that Night

he creeps in at the Bed's Feet like a gull'd

Baffa that has marry'd a Relation of the

Grand Signior, and that Night he has his

Arms at Liberty. Did not fhe tell you at

what a Diftance fhe keeps him? He has con-

fefs'd to me, that but at fome certainTimes,
that is I fuppofe when fhe apprehends

being with Child, he never has the Privi

lege of ufing the Familiarity of a Hufband
with a Wife. He was once given to fcram-

bling with his Hands and fprawling in his

Sleep ; and ever fince fhe has him fwaddled

up in Blankets, and his Hands and Feet

fwath'd down, and fo put to Bed; and

there he lies with a great Beard, like a

Ruffian Bear upon a Drift of Snow. You

are very great with him, I wonder he never

told you his Grievances; he will, I war

rant you.

C ARELESS.

Exceflively foolifh! But that which

gives me moft Hopes of her, is her telling
me of the many Temptations fhe has re-

fifted.
Mel-
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Mellefont.

Nay, then you have her; for a Woman's

bragging to a Man that fhe has overcome

Temptations, is an Argument that they

were weakly offer'd, and a Challenge to

him to engage her more irrefiftibly. 'Tis

only an enhancing the Price of the Com

modity, by telling you how many
Cuftom-

ers have underbid her.

Careless.

Nay, I don't defpair—But ftill fhe has

a Grudging to you—I talk'd to her t'other

Night atmy Lord Froth's Mafquerade,when

I'm fatisfied flie knew me, and I had no

Reafon to complain of my Reception ;

but I find Women are not the fame bare-

fac'd and in Mafks, and a Vifor dif-

guifes their Inclinations as much as their

Faces.

Mellefont.

'Tis a Miftake, for Women may moft

properly be faid to be unmafk'd when they
wear Vifors ; for that fecures them from

Blufhing, and being out of Countenance;
and next to being in the Dark, or alone,

they are moft truly themfelves in a Vifor

Mafk. Here they come, I'll leave you.

Ply her clofe, and by and by clap a Billet-

doux into her Hand: For a Woman never

thinks
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he has been Fool enough to think of her

out of her Sight, and to lofe fo much Time

as to write to her.

SCENE VI.

Careless, Sir Paul Plyant, Lady
Plyant.

Sir Paul Plyant.

SH A N
'

T we difturb your Meditation,

Mr. Carelefs? You wou'd be private?

Careless.

You bring that along with you, Sir Paul,
that fliall be always welcome to my Pri

vacy. , ,

Sir Paul Plyant.

O, fweet Sir, you load your humble

Servants, both me and myWife, with con

tinual Favors.

Lady Plyant.
Sir Paul, what a Phrafe was there? You

will be making Anfwers, and taking that

upon you, which ought to lie upon me :

That you fhould have fo little Breeding to

think Mr. Carelefs did not apply himfelf to

me. Pray what have you to entertain any

Body's Privacy ? I fwear and declare in

Vol. I. S the
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the Face ofthe World, I'm ready to blufli

for your Ignorance.

Sir Paul Plyant.

I acquiefce, my Lady; but don't fnub

fo loud. [Afide to her.

Lady Plyant.

Mr. Carelefs, if a Perfon that is wholly

illiterate might be fuppofed to be capable

of being qualified to make a fuitable Re

turn to thofe Obligations which you are

pleafed to confer upon one that is wholly

incapable of being qualified in all thofe

Circumftances, I'm fure I fhou'd rather at

tempt it than any Thing in the World,

[Curtfies] for I'm fure there's Nothing in

the World that I would rather- [Curtfies]
But I know Mr. Carelefs is fo great a Critic

and fo fine a Gentleman, that it is impofli-

ble for me

Careles s.

O Heavens! Madam, vou confound

me.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Gads-bud, fhe's a fine Perfon

Lady Plyant.
O Lord! Sir, pardon me, we Women

have not thofe Advantages : I know my
own Imperfections—But at the fame Time

you mull give me Leave to declare in the

Face
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Face of the World, that no Body is more

fenfible of Favors and Things; for, with

the Referve of my Honor, I affure you,

Mr. Carelefs, I don't know any Thing in

the World I would refufe to a Perfon fo

meritorious— You'll Pardon my Want of

Expreffion.

Careless.

O your Ladyfhip is abounding in all

Excellence, particularly that of Phrafe.

Lady Plyant.

You are fo obliging, Sir.

Careless.

Your Ladyfhip is fo charming.

Sir Paul Plyant.

So, now, now ; now, my Lady.

Lady Plyant.

So well bred.

Careless.

So furprifing.

Lady Plyant.

So well dreft, fo bonne mine, fo eloquent,

fo unaffected, fo eafy, fo free, fo particu

lar, fo agreeable

Sir Paul Plyant.

Ay, fo, fo, there.

Careless.

O Lord, I befeech you, Madam, don't—

S 2 Lady
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Lady Plyant.

So gay, fo graceful, fo good Teeth, fo

fine Shape, fo fine Limbs, fo fine Linen,

and I don't doubt but you have a very

good Skin, Sir.

Careless.

For Heav'n's Sake, Madam—I'm quite

out of Countenance.

Sir Paul Plyant.

And my Lady's quite out of Breath; or

elfe you fhould hear Gads-bud, you

may talk of my Lady Froth !

Careless.

O fy, fy, not to be named of a Day —

My Lady Froth is very well in her Accom

plifhments But it is when my Lady
Plyant is not thought of— If that can ever

be.

Lady Plyant.
O you overcome me That is fo ex

ceflive.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Nay, I fwear and vow that was pretty.

Careless.

O Sir Paul, you are the happieft Man

alive. Such a Lady ! that is the Envy of

her own Sex, and the Admiration of ours.

Sz'r P a u l Plyant.

Your humble Servant. I am, I thank

Heav'n,
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Heav'n, in a fineWay of Living, as I may
fay, peacefully and happily, and I think

need not envy any of my Neighbours,
bleffed be Providence Ay, truly, Mr.

Carelefs, my Lady is a great Blefling, a fine,

difcreet, well-fpoken Woman as you fhall

fee — if it becomes me to fay fo ; and we

live very comfortably together; fhe is a

little hafty fometimes, and fo am I ; but

mine's foon over, and then I'm fo forry—O,

Mr. Carelefs, if it were not for one Thing—

SCENE VII.

Careless, Sir P a u l P l y a n t, Lady

Plyant, Boy toith a Letter.

Lady Plyant.

HOW often have you been told of that,

you Jackanapes ?

Sir Paul Plyant.

Gad fo, Gads-bud Tim, carry it to

my Lady, you fhould have carried it to

my Lady firft.

Boy.

Tis directed to your Worfhip.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Well, well, my Lady reads all Letters

S3 firft
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firft Child, do fo no more ; d'ye hear,

Tim.

Boy.

No, andt pleafe you.

^fi.a^^^^^^^^^^fi^^^^^^^-^^

SCENE VIII.

Careless, Sir Paul Plyant, Lady
Plyant.

Sir Paul Plyant.

A
Humor of my Wife's ; you know

Women have little Fancies But

as I was telling you, Mr. Carelefs, if itwere

not for one Thing, I fhould think myfelf

the happieft Man in the World ; indeed

that touches me near, very near.

Careless.

What can that be, Sir Paul?

Sir Paul Plyant.

Why, I have, I thank Heaven, a very

plentiful Fortune, a good Eftate in the

Country, fome Houfes inTown, and fome

Money, a pretty tolerable perfonal Eftate;
and it is a great Grief to me, indeed it is,
Mr. Carelefs, that I have not a Son to in

herit this—'Tis true, I have a Daughter,
and a fine dutiful Child fhe is, though I

fay
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fay it, bleffed be Providence I may fay ;

for indeed, Mr. Carelefs, I am mightily be

holden to Providence A poor unwor

thy Sinner
—But if I had a Son, ah, that's

my Affliction, and my only Affliction ; in

deed I cannot refrain Tearswhen it comes

in my Mind. [Cries.

Careless.

Why, methinks that might be eafily re

medied my Lady's a fine likely Wo

man.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Oh, a fine likely Woman as you fhall

fee in a Summer's Day—Indeed fhe is, Mr.

Carelefs, in all Refpects.

Careless.

And I fhould not have taken you to

have been fo old—

Sir Paul Plyant.

Alas, that's not it, Mr. Carelefs; ah!

that's not it; no, no, you fhoot wide of

the Mark a Mile; indeed you do, that's

not it, Mr. Carelejs; no, no, that's not it.

Careless.

No, what can be the Matter then?

Sir Paul Plyant.

You'll fcarcely believe me, when I fliall

tell you— my Lady is fo nice— It's very

ftrange, but it's true : Too true— fhe's fo

S 4 very
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very nice, that I don't believe fhe would

touch a Man for the World—At leaft not

above once aYear ; I'm fure I have found

it fo; and alas, what's once a Year to an

old Man, who would do Good in his Ge

neration? Indeed it's true, Mr. Carelejs,

it breaks my Heart— I am her Hufband,

as I may fay; though far unworthy of that

Honor, yet I am her Hufband; but alas-

a-day, I have no more Familiarity with

her Perfon—as to that Matter—than with

my own Mother—no indeed.

Careless.

Alas-a-day, this is a lamentable Story;

my Lady muft be told on't ; fhe muft

i'Faith, Sir Paul; 'tis an Injury to the

World.

fir Paul Plyant.

Ah! would to Heav'n you would, Mr.

Carelejs; you are mightily in her Favor.

Careless.

I warrant you ; what, we muft have a

Son fome Way or other.

Sir, Paul Plyant.

Indeed, I fhould be mightily bound to

you, if you could bring it about, Mr.

Carelejs.

Lady Plyant.

Here, Sir Paid, it's from your Steward,
here's
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here's a Return of fix hundred Pounds;
you may take fifty of it for the next half

Year. [Gives him the Letter.

SCENE IX.

[To them] Lord Froth, Cynthia.

Sir Paul Plyant.

HOW does my Girl? Come hither to

thy Father, poor Lamb, thou'rt me

lancholic.

Lord Froth.

Heav'n, Sir Paul, you amaze me, of all

Things in the World •—:— You are never

pleas'd butwhen we are all upon the broad

Grin; all Laugh and no Company; ah,

then 'tis fuch a Sight to fee fome Teeth—

Sure you're a great Admirer of my Lady
Whifler, Mr. Sneer, and Sir Laurence Loud,

and that Gang.

Sir Paul Plyant.

I vow and fwear fhe's a very merry

Woman, but, I think fhe laughs a little

too much.

Lord Froth.

Merry! O Lord, what a Character that

is of aWoman ofQuality—You have been

at
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at my Lady Whvfter's upon her Day, Ma

dam ?

Cynthia.

Yes, my Lord
—I muft humor this Fool.

[nfiide.

Lord Froth.

Well and how? hee ! What is your

Senfe of the Converfation ?

Cynthia.

O moft ridiculous, a perpetual Concert

of Laughing without any Harmony ; for

fure, my Lord, to laugh out of Time, is

as difagreeable as to fing out of Time or

out of Tune.

Lord Froth.

Hee! hee! hee! right; and then, my

Lady Whifier is fo ready fhe always

comes in three Bars too foon—And then,

what do they laugh at? For you know

laughing without a Jeft is as impertinent,
hee! as, as

—

Cynthia.

As dancing without a Fiddle.
Lord Froth.

Juft, i'Faith ; that was at my Tongue's

End.

Cynthia.

But that cannot be properly faid of

them, for I think they are all in goodNa

ture
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ture with the World, and only laugh at

one another; and you muft allow they
have all Jeffs in their Perfons, though they

haye none in their Converfation.

Lord'F roth.

True, as I'm a Perfon of Honor— For

Heav'n's Sake let us facrifice em toMirth

a little. [Enter Boy and whifpers Sir Paul.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Gads fo—Wife, Wife, my Lady Plyant,

I have a Word.

Lady Plyant.

I'm bufy, Sir Paul; I wonder at your

Impertinence—

Careles s.

Sir Paul, harkye, I'm reafoning theMat

ter you know ; Madam, i— if your Lady

fhip pleafe, we'll difcourfe of this in the

next Room.

- Sir Paul Plyant.

O ho, I wifh you good Succefs, I wifli

you good Succefs. Boy, tell my Lady,

when fhe has done, I would fpeak with

her below.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Cynthia, Lord Froth, Lady Froth,
Brisk.

Lady Froth.

rTT*'HEN you think that Epifode between

A Sufian, the
Dairy-Maid, and our Coach

man, is not amifs ; you know, I may fup
pofe the Dairy in Town, as well as in the

Country.

Brisk.

Incomparable, let me perifh—But then

being an Heroic Poem, had not you better

call him a Charioteer? Charioteer founds

great; befides your Ladyfhip's Coachman

having a red Face, and your comparing

him to the Sun And you know the

Sun is call'd Heav'n s Charioteer.

Lady Froth.

Oh, infinitely better; I'm extremely be

holden to you for the Hint; flay, we'll

read over thofe half a Score Lines again.

[Pulls out a Paper.] Let me fee here, you

know what goes before—the Comparison,
vou know.

For
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For as the Sun fihines ev'ry Day, [Reads.]
So, ofi our Coachman I may fay.

Brisk.

I'm afraid that Simile won't do in wet

Weather—Becaufe you fay the Sun fhines

ev'ry Day.

Lady Froth.

No, for the Sun it won't, but it will do

for the Coachman, for you know there's

moft Occafion for a Coach in wet Wea

ther.

Brisk.

Right, right, that faves all.

Lady Froth.

Then I don't fay the Sun fhines all the

Day, but that he peeps now and then ; yet

he does fhine all the Day too, you know,
tho'

we don't fee him.

Brisk.

Right, but the Vulgar will never com

prehend that.

Lady Froth.

Well, you fliall hear—Let me fee.

For as the Sun fhines ev'ry Day, [Reads. ]
So, of our Coachman I may fay,

Hefhows his drunken fiery Face,

Jufl as the Sun does, more or lefs.

Brisk.
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Brisk.

That's right, all's well, all's well. More

or lefs.

Lady Froth. [Reads. ]
And when at Night his Labor's done,

Then too, like Heav'n s Charioteer the Sun:

Ay, Charioteer does better.

Into the Dairy he dejcends

And there his Whipping and his Driving
ends ;

There he's jecure from Danger of a Bilk,

His Fare is paid him, and he jets in Milk.

For Sufan, you know, is Thetis, and fo—

Brisk,

Incomparably well and proper, i'Gad
—

But I have one Exception to make-

Don t you think Bilk (I know its good

Rhyme) but don't you think Bilk and Fare

too like a Hackney Coachman?

Lady Froth.
I fwear and vow I'm afraid fo — And

yet our Jehu was a Hackney Coachman,

when my Lord took him.

Brisk.

Was he? I'm anfwer'd, if Jehu was a

Hackney Coachman—You may put that

in
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in the marginal Notes tho', to prevent

Criticifm Only mark it with a fmall

Afterifm, and fay,— Jehu was formerly a

Hackney Coachman.

Lady Froth.

I will; you'd oblige me extremely to

write Notes to the whole Poem.

Brisk.

With all myHeart and Soul, and proud

of the vaft Honor, let me perifh.

Lord Froth.

Hee! hee! hee! my Dear, have you

done—won't you join with us ? We were

laughing at my Lady Whifler, and Mr.

Sneer.

Lady Froth.

Ay, my Dear— Were you? Oh

filthy Mr. Sneer; he's a naufeous Figure,
a moft fulfamic Fop, foh— He fpent two

Days together in going about Covent-Gar-

den to fuit the Lining of his Coach with

his Complexion.

Lord Froth.

O filly ! yet his Aunt is as fond of him,
as if fhe had brought the Ape into the

World herfelf.

Brisk.

Who, my Lady Toothlefs? O, fhe's a

morti-
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mortifying
Spectacle ; fhe's always chew

ing the Cud like an old Jew .

Cynthia.

Fy, Mr. Brifk, Eringo's for her Cough.

Lady Froth.

I have feen her take 'em half chew'd

out of her Mouth, to laugh, and then put

'em in again—Foh.

Lord Froth.

Foh.

Lady Froth.

Then fhe's always ready to laugh when

Sneer offers to fpeak— And fits in Expec

tation of his no Jeft, with her Gums bare,
and her Mouth open

Brisk.

Like an Oyfler at low Ebb, i'Gad

Ha! ha! ha!

Cynthia. [Afide.]
Well, I find there are no Fools fo in-

confiderable in themfelves, but they can

render other People contemptible by
ex-

pofing their Infirmities.

Lady Froth.
Then that t'other great flrapping Lady

1 can't hit of her Name; the old fat

Fool that paints fo exorbitantly.

Brisk.

I know whom you mean—But Deuce

take
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take me I can't hit of herName neither—

Paints, d'ye fay ? Why fhe lays it on with

a Trowel Then fhe has a great Beard

that briilles through it, and makes her look

as if flie were plaifter'd with Lime and

Hair, let me perifli.

Lady Froth.

Oh you made a Song upon her, Mr.

Brifk.

Brisk,

He? egad, fo I did My Lord can

fing it.

Cynthia.

O good my Lord let's hear it.

Brisk.

'Tis not a Song neither— It's a Sort of

an Epigram, or rather an Epigrammatic

Sonnet ; I don't know what to call it, but

it's Satire.—Sing it, my Lord.

Lord Froth fings.

Ancient Phillis has young Graces,

'Tis a firange Thing, but a true one ;

Shall I tell you how ?

She herfelfmakes her own Faces,

And each Morning wears a neio one;

Where's the Wonder now ?

Vol. I. T Brisk.
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Brisk.

Short, but there's Salt in't; myWay of

Writing, i'Gad.

SCENE XL

[To them] Footman.

Lady Froth.

HOW now?

Footman.

Your Ladyfliip's Chair is come.

Lady Froth.

Is Nurfe and the Child in it ?

Footman.

Yes, Madam.

Lady Froth.

O the dear Creature! Let's go fee it.

Lord Froth.

I fwear, my Dear, you'll fpoil that Child,
with fending it to and again fo often; this

is the feventh Time the Chair has gone

for her to Day.

Lord Froth.

O law, I fwear it's but the fixth—and

I han't feen her thefe two Hours—The

poor dear Creature— I fwear, my Lord,
you don't love poor little Sapho— Come,

my
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my dear Cynthia, Mr. Brifk, we'll go fee

Sapho,
tho'

my Lord won't.

Cynthia.
I'll wait upon your Ladyftiip.

Brisk.

Pray, Madam, how old is Lady Sapho?

Lady Froth.
Three Quarters ; but I fwear fhe has a

World ofWit, and can fing a Tune al

ready. My Lord, won't you go ? Wont

you? What, not to fee Saph? Pray, my
Lord, come fee little Saph. I knew you

cou'd not flay.

TI

1

SCENE XII.

Cynthia alone.

S not fo hard to counterfeit Joy in
the Depth of Affliction, as to dif-

femble Mirth in the Company of Fools—

Why fhould I call 'em Fools? TheWorld

thinks better of 'em ; for thefe have Qua

lity and Education, Wit and fine Conver

fation, are receiv'd and admir'd by the

World If not, they like and admire

themfelves And why is not that true

Wifdom, for 'tis Happinefs : And for aught

T 2 I
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I know, we have mifapply'd the Name

all this While, and miftaken the Thing:

Since

If Happinefs in Selfcontent is plac'd,
The Wife areWretched, and Fools only

Blefs'

d.

End of the Third Act.

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Mellefont, Cynthia.

Cynthia.

Heard him loud as I came by the Clo-

I fet-Door, and my Lady with him, but

fhe feem'd to moderate his Paflion.

Mellefont.

Ay, Hell thank her, as gentle Breezes

moderate a Fire ; but I fliall counter-work

her Spells, and ride the Witch in her own

Bridle.

Cynthia.

It's impoffible ; fhe'll call beyond you

ftill— I'll lay.my Life it will never be a

Match.

Mellefont.

What?

Cynthia.

Between you and me.

Mellefont.

Why fo?

Cynthia.

My Mind gives me it won't— becaufe

we are both willing ; we each of us ftrive

T3 to
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to reach the Goal, and hinder one another

in the Race ; I fwear it never does well

when the Parties are fo agreed
—For when

People walk Hand in Hand, there's nei

ther overtaking nor
meeting: We hunt in

Couples, where we both purfue the fame

Game, but forget one another; and 'tis

becaufe we are fo near that we don't think

of coming
together.

Mellefont.

Hum, 'Gad I believe there's Something
in't ; Marriage is the Game that we

hunt, and while we think that we only

have it in View, I don't fee but we have

it in our Power.

Cynthi a.

Within Reach ; for Example, give me

your Hand ; you have look'd through the

wrong End of the Perfpective all this

While ; for Nothing has been between us

but our Fears.

Mellefont.

I don't knowwhy we fliould not Ileal out

of the Houfe this very Moment and marry
one another, without Confideration or the

Fear of Repentance. Pox o'Fortune, Por

tion, Settlements and Jointures.

Cynthia.
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Cynthia.

Ay, ay, what have we to do with 'em;

you know we marry for Love.

Mellefont.

Love, Love, downright very villanous

Love.

Cynthia.

And he that can't live upon Love, de-

ferves to die in a Ditch. Here then, I

give you my Promife, in fpite of Duty,

any Temptation of Wealth, your Incon

ftancy, ormy own Inclination to change
—

Mellefont.

To run moft wilfully and unreafonably

away with me this Moment, and be mar

ried.

Cynthia.

Hold—Never to marry any Body elfe.

Mellefont.

That's but a Kind of Negative Confent

—Why, you wont balk the Frolic?

Cynthia.

If you had not been fo affured of your

own Conduct, I would not—But 'tis but

reafonable, that fince I confent to like a

Man without the vile Confideration of

Money, he fhould give me a very evident

Demonftration of his Wit: Therefore let

me fee you undermine my Lady
Touch-

T 4 zoood.
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ioood, as you boafted, and force her to give

her Confent, and then—

Mellefont.

I'll dot.

Cynthia.

And I'll dot.

Mellefont.

This very next enfuing Hour of Eight

o'Clock, is the laft Minute of her Reign,

unlefs theDevil aflift her in propria Perfona.

Cynthia.

Well, if the Devil fhould aflift her, and

your Plot mifcarry
Mellefont.

Ay, what am I to trull to then ?

Cynthia.

Why if you give me very clear Demon

ftration that it was the Devil, I'll allow for

irrefiftible Odds. But if I find it to be

only Chance, or Deftiny, or unlucky Stars,

or any Thing but the very Devil, I'm in

exorable : Only ftill I'll keep my Word,

and live a Maid for your Sake.

Mellefont.

And you wont die one, for your own;

fo ftill there's Hope.

C Y N T 1 1 I A.

Here's my Mother in Law, and your

Friend Carelefs, I would not have 'em fee

us together yet. SCENE
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SCENE II.

Careless, Lady Plyant.

Lady Plyant.

I
Swear, Mr. Carelejs, you are very al

luring—And fay fo many fine Things,
and Nothing is fo moving to me as a fine

Thing. Well, I muft do you this Juftice,

and declare in the Face of theWorld, ne

ver any Body gain'd fo far upon me as

yourfelf; with Blufhes I muft own it, you

have fliaken, as I may fay, the very Foun

dation of my Honor Well, fure if I

efcape your Importunities, I fhall value

myfelf as long as I live, I fwear.

Careless.

And defpife me. [Sighing.

Lady Plyant.

The laft of any Man in the World, by
my Purity; how you make me fwear—■

O Gratitude forbid, that I fliould ever be

wanting in a refpectful Acknowledgment

of an entire Refignation of all my bell

Wifhes, for the Perfon and Parts of fo ac-

complifh'd a Perfon, whofe Merit chal

lenges much more, I'm fure, than my illi

terate Praifes can defcription—

Careless.
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Careless. [In a whining Tone.]
AhHeav'ns, Madam, you ruin mewith

Kindnefs ; your charming Tongue purfues

the Victory of your Eyes, while at your

Feet your poor Adorer dies.

Lady Plyant.

Ah ! very fine.

Careless. [Still whining.]

Ah why are you fo Fair, fo bewitching
Fair ? O let me grow to the Ground here,
and feaft upon thatHand ; O let me prefs

it to my Fleart, my trembling Heart, the

nimbleMovement fhall inftruct your Pulfe,
and teach it to alarm Defire.

[Zoom I'm almofi at the End of my Cant, if
flie does not yield quickly. [Afide.

Lady Plyant.

O that's fo paflionate and fine, I can

not hear it 1 am not fafe if I flay, and

muft leave you.

Careless.

And muft you leave me ! Rather let me

languifh out a wretched Life, and breathe

my Soul beneath your Feet.

[7 mufl fay the fame Thing over again, and

can't help it. [Afide.

Lady Plyant.
I fwear I'm ready to languifh too

O my Honor! Whither is it going? I pro-

teft
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tell you have given me the Palpitation of

the Heart.

Careless.

Can you be fo cruel ?

Lady Plyant.

O rife I befeech you, fay no more till

you rife—Why did you kneel fo long ? I

fwear I was fo tranfported, I did not fee

it.—Well, to fhow you how far you have

gain'd upon me; I affure you if Sir Paul

fliould die, of all Mankind there's none

I'd fooner make my fecond Choice.

Careless.

O Heav'n! I can't outlive this Night

without your Favor 1 feel my Spirits

faint, a general Dampnefs overfpreads my

Face, a cold deadly Dew already vents

through all my Pores, and will to Morrow

waih me for ever from your Sight, and

drown me in my Tomb.

Lady Plyant.

O you have conquered, fweet, melting,

moving Sir, you have conquered—What

Heart of Marble can refrain to weep, and

yield to fuch fad Sayings [Cries.

Careless.

I thank Heaven, they are the faddefl

that I ever faid Oh !

[Ifhall never contain Laughter. [Afide.

Lady
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Lady Plyant.

Oh, I yield myfelf all up to your uncon-

trolable Embraces Say, thou dear

dying Man, when, where, and how? .

Ah ! there's Sir Paul.

Careless.

'Slife, yonder's Sir Paul; but if he were

not come, I'm fo tranfported I cannot

fpeak This Note will inform you.

[Gives her a Note.

SCENE III.

Lady Plyant, Sir Paul Plyant,

Cynthia.

Sir Paul Plyant.

THOU art my tender Lambkin, and

fhalt do what thou wilt But en

deavour to forget this Mellefont.

Cynthia.

I would obey you to my Power, Sir;
but if I have not him, I have fworn never

to marry.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Never to marry! Heav'ns forbid; muft

I neither have Sons nor Grandfons? muft

the Family of the PIjoints he utterly extinct

for
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for want of Iffue Male ? Oh Impiety ! But

did you fwear, did that fweet Creature

fwear, ha ? How durft you fwear without

my Confent, ha? Gads-bud, who am I?

Cynthia.

Pray don't be angry, Sir: When I fwore,

I had your Confent; and therefore I

fwore.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Why then the revoking my Confent

does annul, or make of none Effect, your

Oath : So you may unfwear it again

The Law will allow it.

Cynthia.

Ay, but my Confcience never will.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Gads-bud no Matter for that, Con

fcience and Law never go together; you

muft not expect that.

Lady Plyant.

Ay, but Sir Paul, I conceive if fhe has

fworn, d'yemarkme, if fhe has once fworn;

it is moft unchriftian, inhuman, and ob-

fcene that fhe fhould break it.— I'll make

up the Match again, becaufe Mr. Carelejs

faid it would oblige him. [Afide.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Does your Ladyfhip conceive fo—Why
I was of that Opinion once too—Nay if

your
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your Ladyfhip conceives fo, I'm of that

Opinion again; but I can neither find

my Lord
nor my Lady to know what they

intend.

Lady Plyant.

I'm fatisfied that my Coufin Mellefont

has been much wronged.

Cynthia.

I'm amazed to find her of our Side, for

I'm fure flie lov'd him. [Afide.

Lady Plyant.

I know my Lady Touchwood has no

Kindnefs for him ; and befides I have been

informed by Mr. Carelejs, that Mellefont had

never anyThingmore than a profoundRe
fpect—That he has own'd himfelf to be

myAdmirer, 'tis true, but he was never fo

prefumptuous to entertain any
difhonor-

able Notion of Things ; fo that if this be

made plain—I don't fee howmy Daughter

can in Confcience, or Honor, or anyThing
in the World—

Sir Paul Plyant.

Indeed if this be made plain, as my

Lady your Mother fays, Child—

Lady Plyant.
Plain! I was inform'd of it by Mr.

Carelejs — And I affure you Mr. Carelejs is
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a Perfon— that has a moft extraordinary
Refpect and Honor for you, Sir Paul.

Cynthia. [Afide.]
And for your Ladyfhip too, I believe,

or elfe you had not chang'd Sides fo foon;
now I begin to find it.

Sir Paul Plyant.

I am much obliged to Mr. Carelefs real

ly, he is aPerfon that I have a great Value

for, not only for that, but becaufe he has

a great Veneration for your Ladyfhip.

Lady Plyant.

O las, no indeed, Sir Paul, 'tis upon

your Account.

Sir Paul Plyant.

No, I proteft and vow, I have no Title

to his Efteem, but in having theHonor to

appertain in fome Meafure to your Lady
fhip, that's all.

Lady Plyant.

O law now, I fwear and declare, it

flian't be fo, you're too modeft, Sir Paul-

Sir Paul Plyant.

It becomes me, when there is any
Com-

parifon made between—

Lady Plyant.

O fy, fy, Sir Paul, you'll put me out of

Countenance—Your very obedient and

affectionate Wife ; that's all
—And highly

honor'd in that Title. Sir
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Sir Paul Plyant.

Gads-bud I am tranfported ! Give me

Leave to kifs your Ladyfliip's Hand.

Cynthia.

That my poor Father
fhould be fo very

filly! [Afide.

Lady Plyant.

My Lip indeed, Sir Paul, I fwear you

fliall. [He kififes her, and bows very low.

Sir Paul Plyant.

I humbly thank your Ladyfhip 1

don't know whether I fly on Ground, or

walk in Air Gads-bud, flie was never

thus before—Well, I mufl own myfelf the

moft beholden to Mr. Carelefs As fure

as can be this is all his doing, Some

thing that he has faid ; well, 'tis a rare

Thing to have an ingenious Friend. Well,

your Ladyfhip is of Opinion that the

Matchmay go forward?

Lady Plyant.

By all Means—Mr. Carelefs has fatisfied

me of the Matter.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Well, why then Lamb you may keep
your Oath, but have a Care of making

rafli Vows ; come hither to me, and kifs

Papa.

Lady
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Lady Plyant.

I fwear and declare, I am in fuch a

Twitter to read Mr. Carelefs Letter, that

I can't forbear any longer—But though I

may read all Letters firft by Prerogative,

yet I'll be fure to be unfufpected this

Time.—Sir Paul.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Did your Ladyfhip call ?

Lady Plyant.

Nay, not to interrupt you my Dear—

Only lend me your Letter, which you had

from your Steward to Day : I would look

upon the Account again ; and may be in

creafe your Allowance.

Sir Paul Plyant.

There it is, Madam : Do you want a

Pen and Ink ? [Boios and gives the Letter.

Lady Plyant.

No, no, Nothing elfe, I thank you, Sir

Paul.—So, now I can read my own Letter

under the Cover of his. [Afide.

Sir Paul Plyant.

He ? And wilt thou bring a Grandfon

at nineMonths End.—He? A brave chop

ping Boy. — I'll fettle a thoufand Pound

a Year upon the Rogue as foon as ever he

looks me in the Face ; I will, Gads-bud.

I'm overjoy'd to think I have any of my

Vol. I. U Family
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Family that will bring Children into the

World. For I would fain have fome Re-

fernblance of myfelf in my Pofterity, he,

Thy? Cant you contrive that Affair, Girl?

Do, Gads-bud, think on thy old Father;

he? Make the young Rogue as like as

you can.

Cynthia.

I'm glad to fee you fo merry, Sir.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Merry ! Gads-bud I'm ferious, I'll give

thee five hundred Pound for every Inch of

him that refembles me ; ah this Eye, this

left Eye ! A thoufand Pound for this left

Eye. This has done Execution in its

Time, Girl ; why thou haft my Leer,
Huf-

fey, juft thy Father's Leer. Let it be

tranfmitted to the young Rogue by the

Help of Imagination; why 'tis the Mark

of our Family, Thy; our Houfe is diftin-

guifh'd by a languifhing Eye, as the Houfe

of Aufiria is by a thick Lip. — Ah! when

I was of your Age, Huffey, I would have

held fifty to one, I could have drawn my
own Picture—Gads-bud I could have done

— not fo much as you neither,
— but—

nay, don't blufli

Cynthia.

I don't blufh, Sir, for I vow I don't

underftand— Sir
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Sir Paul Plyant.

Pfhaw, Pfhaw, you fib, you Baggage,
you do underftand, and you fliall under

ftand; come don't be fo nice, Gads-bud

don't learn after your Mother in Law my

Lady here : Marry, Heav'n forbid that you

fhould follow her Example, that would

fpoil all indeed. Blefs us, if you fhould

take aVagary and make a rafh Refolution

on your Wedding Night, to die a Maid,
as fhe did ; all were ruin'd, all my Hopes

loft My Heart would break, and my

Eftate would be left to the wide World,

he? I hope you are a better Chriftian than

to think of living a Nun; he? Anfwer

me.

Cynthia.

I'm all Obedience, Sir, to your Com

mands.

Lady Plyant. [Having read the Letter.]
O dear Mr. Carelejs, I fwear he writes

charmingly, and he looks charmingly, and

he has charm'd me, as much as I have

charm'd him; and fo I'll tell him in the

Wardrobe when 'tis dark. O Crimine!

I hope Sir Paul has not feen both Let

ters.

[Puts the wrong Letter hafiily up, and gives

him her ovm.

U 2 Sir
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Sir Paul, here's your Letter, to Morrow

Morning I'll fettle Accounts to your Ad

vantage.

SCENE IV.

[To them] Brisk.

Brisk.

SIR Paul, Gads-bud you're an uncivil

Perfon, let me tell you, and all that;

and I did not think it had been in you.

.SzVPaul Plyant.

O law, what's the Matter now ? I hope

you are not angry, Mr. Brifk.

Brisk.

Deuce take me, I believe you intend to

marry your Daughter yourfelf; you're al

ways brooding over her like an old Hen,

as if fhewere not Well hatch'd, i'Gad, he?

Sir Paul Plyant.

Good, ftrange! Mr, Brifk is fuch a merry

facetious Perfon, he! he! he! No, no, I

have done with her, I have done with her

now.

Brisk.

The Fiddlers have flay'd this Hour in

the Hall, and my Lord Froth wants a

Partner;
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Partner; we can never begin without

her.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Go, go Child, go, get you gone and

dance and be merry, I'll come and look

at you by and by, Where's my Son

Mellefont ?

Lady Plyant.

I'll fend him to them, I know where

he is—

Brisk.

Sir Paul, will you fend Carelefs into the

Hall if you meet him?

Sir Paul Plyant.

I will, I will, I'll go and look for him

on Purpofe.

s

SCENE V.

Brisk alone.

O, now they are all gone, and I have

an Opportunity to practife. Ah!

My dear Lady Froth! She's a moft en

gaging Creature, if fhe were not fo fond

of that damn'd coxcombly Lord of hers ;

and yet I am forced to allow himWit too,

to keep in with him No Matter, file's

U 3 a
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a Woman of Parts, and i'Gad Parts will

carry her. She faid fhe would follow me

into the Gallery
—• Now to make my Ap

proaches — Hem! hem! Ah Ma-
[Bows.]

dam i
— Pox on't, why fhould I difparage

my Parts by thinking what to fay ? None

but dull Rogues think; witty Men, like

rich Fellows, are always ready for all Ex

pences ; while your Blockheads, like poor

needy Scoundrels, are forced to examine

their Stock, and forecaft the Charges of

the Day. Here fhe comes ; I'll feem not

to fee her, and try to win her with a new

airy Invention of my own, hem!

/

SCENE VI.

[To him] Lady Froth.

Brisk fug's, walking about.
'

M fick ivith Love, ha! ha! ha! prithee

come cure me.

I'm fick with, &c.

O ye Pow'rs ! O my Lady Froth ! my Lady
Froth! My Lady Froth! Heigh-ho! Break,

my Heart ; Gods I thank you.

[Stands miffing with his Arms acrojs.

Lady
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Lady Froth.
O Heav'ns, Mr. Brifk! What's the Mat

ter?

Brisk.

My Lady Froth ! Your Ladyfhip 's moft
humble Servant;—The Matter, Madam?

Nothing, Madam, Nothing at all i'Gad.

Iwas fallen into the moft agreeableAmufe-

ment in the whole Province of Contem

plation: That's all— (I'll feem to conceal

my Paflion, and that will look like Re

fpect.) [Afide.

Lady Froth.

Blefs me, why did you call out upon

me fo loud?—

Brisk.

O Lord, I Madam! I befeech your Lady
fhip—when ?

Lady Froth.

Juft now as I came in; blefs me, why

don't you know it?

Brisk.

Not I, let me perifh • But did I?

Strange! I confefs your Ladyfhip was in

my Thoughts ; and I was in a Sort of

Dream that did in a Manner reprefent a

very pleafing Object to my Imagination;

but—but did I indeed ?—To fee how Love

U 4 and
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and Murder will out. But did I really

name my Lady Froth ?

Lady Froth.

Three Times aloud, as I love Letters—

But did you talk of Love? O Parnaffus!

Who would have thought Mr. Brifk could

have been in Love, ha! ha! ha! O Hea

vens, I thought you cou'd have no Miftrefs

but the Nine Mufes.

Brisk.

No more I have i'Gad, for I adore 'em

all in your Ladyfhip— Let me perifli, I

don't know whether to be fplenetic, or

airy upon't ; the Deuce take me if I can

tell whether I am glad or forry that your

Ladyfhip has made the Difcovery.

Lady Froth.

O be merry by all Means— Prince Vol-

jcius in hovel Ha! ha! ha!

Brisk.

O barbarous, to turn me into Ridicule!

Yet, ha! ha! ha! The Deuce take me, I

cant help laughing myfelf, ha! ha! ha!

yet by Heav'ns I have a violent Paflion for

your Ladyfhip, ferioufly.

Lady Froth.
Serioufly? Ha! ha! ha!

Brisk.

Serioufly. Fia ! ha ! ha! Gad I have,
for all I laugh. Lady
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Lady Froth.
Ha! ha! ha! What d'ye think I laugh at?

Ha! ha! ha!

Brisk,

Me, i'Gad, ha! ha!

Lady Froth.

No, the Deuce take me if I don't laugh

at myfelf; for hang me if I have not a

violent Paflion for Mr. Brifk, ha! ha! ha!

Brisk.

Serioufly?

Lady Froth.

Serioufly. Ha! ha! ha!

Brisk.

That's well enough ; let me perifh, ha!

ha! ha! O miraculous, what a happy Dif-

covery! Ah my dear charming Lady Froth!

Lady Froth.

O my adored Mr. Brifk! [Embrace.

SCENE VII.

[To them] Lord Froth.

Lord Froth.

THE Company are all ready
— How

now!

Brisk. [Softly to her.]
Zoons, Madam, there's my Lord.

Lady
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Lady Froth.

Take no Notice — but obferve me —

Now call off and meet me at the lowerEnd

of the Room, and then join Hands again;

I could teach my Lord this Dance purely,

but I vow, Mr. Brifk, I can't tell how to

come fo near any other Man. Oh here's

my Lord, now you fhall fee me do it with

him.

[They pretend to practifie part of a Country
Dance.

Lord Froth.

Oh, I fee there's no Harm yet

But I don't like this Familiarity. [Afide.

Lady Froth.
—Shall you and I do our clofe Dance,

to fhow Mr. Brifk?

Lord Froth.

No, my Dear, do it with him.

Lady Froth.
I'll do it with him, my Lord, when you

are out of the Way.

Brisk.

That's good i'Gad, that's good, Deuce
take me, I can hardly help laughing in his
Face-

[Afide.

Lord Froth.

Any other Time, my Dear, or we'll

dance it below.

Lady
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Lady Froth.

With all my Heart.

Brisk.

Come my Lord, I'll wait on you ■

My charming, witty Angel ! [To her.

Lady Froth.

We fhall have whifpering Time enough,

you know, fince we are Partners.

*4>

SCENE VIII.

Lady Plyant, Careless.

Lady Plyant.

OMr. Carelejs, Mr. Carelejs, I'm ruin'd,

I'm undone!

Careless.

What's the Matter, Madam ?

Lady Plyant.

O the unluckieft Accident! I'm afraid I

flian't live to tell it you.

Careless.

Heav'n forbid ! What is it ?

Lady Plyant.

I'm in fuch a Fright ; the ftrangeft Quan

dary and Premunire! I'm all over in a

univerfal Agitation, I dare fwear every

Circumftance of me trembles. —O your

Letter.
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Letter, your Letter! By an unfortunate

Miftake, I have given Sir Paul your Letter

inftead of his own.

Careless.

That was unlucky.

Lady Plyant.

O yonder he comes reading of it; for

Heav'n's Sake flep in here and advife me

quickly, before he fees.

SCENE IX.

Sir Paul with the Letter.

Sir Paul Plyant.

O
Providence, what a Confpiracy have

I difcover'd But let me fee to

make an End on't. [Reads] Hum, —

After Supper in the Wardrobe by the Gallery.

If Sir Paul fhould furprife us, I have a Com-

miffion from him to treat xoitli you about the very

Matter ofi Fact Matter of Fact ! Very
pretty ; it feems then I am conducing to

my own Cuckoldom; why this is the very
traiterous Pofition of taking up Arms by
my Authority, againft my Perfon ! Well,
let me fee— 'Till then I languifh in Expectation

of my adored Charmer.

Dying Ned Carelefs.

Gads-
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Gads-bud, would that were Matter of

Fact too. Die and be damn'd for di Judas

Maccabeus, and Ijcariot both. O Friend

fhip ! What art thou but a Name ! Hence

forward let no Man make a Friend that

would not be a Cuckold : For whomfoever

he receives into his Bofom, will find the

Way to his Bed, and there return his Ca-

reffes with Intereft to his Wife. Have I

for this been pinion'd Night after Night

for three Years paft? Have I been fwath'd

in Blankets till I have been even depriv'd

of Motion ? Have I approach'd the Mar

riage Bed with Reverence as to a facred

Shrine, and denied myfelf the Enjoyment

of lawful Domeftic Pleafures to preferve its

Purity, and muft I now find it polluted by
foreign Iniquity? O my Lady Plyant, you

were chafte as Ice, but you are melted now,

and falfe as Water. —But Providence has

been conftant to me in difcovering this

Confpiracy; ftill I am beholden to Provi

dence; if it were not for Providence, fure

poor Sir Paul thy Heart would break.

scene:
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SCENE X.

[To him] Lady Plyant.

Lady Plyant.

SO, Sir, I fee you have read the Let

ter,
—Well now, Sir Paul, what do you

think ofyour Friend Carelejs? Has he been

treacherous, or did you give his Infolence

a Licenfe to make Trial of your Wife's

fufpected Virtue ? D'ye fee here ?

[Snatches the Letter as in Anger.

Look, read it : Gad's my Life, if I thought

it were fo, I would this Moment renounce

all Communication with you. Ungrateful

Monfter! He ? Is it fo ? Ay, I fee it, a Plot

uponmy Honor ; your guilty Cheeks con

fefs it: Oh where fhall wrong'd Virtue fly
for Reparation ! I'll be divorced this In-

ftant.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Gads-bud what fhall 1 fay ? This is the

ftrangeft Surprife! why I don't know any

Thing at all, nor I don't know whether

there be any Thing at all in the World,
or no.

Lady
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Lady Plyant.
I thought I fhould try you, falfe Man.

t that never diffembled in my Life : Yet

to make Trial of you, pretended to like

thatMonfter of Iniquity, Carelejs, and found

out that Contrivance to let you fee this

Letter; which now I find was of your own

inditing- 1 do Heathen, I do; fee my
Face no more ; I'll be divorced prefently.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

O ftrange, what will become of me ! —

I'm fo amaz'd, and fo overjoy'd, fo afraid,

and fo forry— But did you give me this

Letter on Purpofe, he ? Did you ?

Lady Plyant.

Did I? Do you doubt me, Turk, Sara

cen? I have a Coufin that's a Proctor in

the Commons, I'll go to him inflantly. —

Sir Paul Plyant.

Hold, flay, I befeech your Ladyfhip —

I'm fo overjoy'd, flay, I'll confefs all.

Lady Plyant.

What will you confefs, Jew?

Sir Paul Plyant.

Why now as I hope to be faved, I had no

Hand in thisLetter—Nay,hearme, I befeech

your Ladyfhip: The Devil take me now if

he did not go beyond my Commiflion —

If I defired him to do any Thing more

than
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than fpeak a good Word only juft for me;

Gads-bud only for poor Sir Paul, I'm an

Anabaptift, or a Jew, or what you pleafe

to call me.

Lady Plyant.

Why is not here Matter of Fact ?

Sir Paul Plyant.

Ay, but by your own Virtue and Con-

tinency that Matter of Fact is all his own

doing.— I confefs I had a great Defire to

have fomeHonors conferr'd uponme,which

lie all in your Ladyfhip's Breaft, and he

being a well-fpoken Man, I defired him to

intercede for me.

Lady Plyant.

Did you fo, Prefumption! Oh! he comes,
the Tarquin comes; I cannot bear his

Sight.

SCENE XI.

Careless, Sir Paul Plyant.

Careless.

SIR Paul, I'm glad I've met with you;

'Gad I have faid all I could, but can't

prevail—Then my Friendfhip to you has

carried me a little farther in this Matter—

Sir
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Sir Paul Plyant.

Indeed—Well Sir— I'll diffemble with

him a little. [Afide.

Careless.

Why Faith I have in myTime known ho
neftGentlemen abufed by a pretendedCoy-

nefsin theirWives, and I had aMind to try

my Lady's Virtue And when I could

not prevail for you, 'Gad I pretended to

be in Love mvfelf but all in vain, flie

would not hear aWord upon that Subject:

Then I writ a Letter to her ; I don't know

what Effects that will have, but I'll be fure

to tell you when I do,
tho'

by this Light

I believe her Virtue is impregnable.

Sir Paul Plyant.

O Providence! Providence! What Dif

coveries are here made? Why, this is bet

ter and more miraculous than the reft.

Careless.

What do you mean?

Sir Paul Plyant.

I can't tell you, I'm fo overjoy'd; come

alongwith me to my Lady, I can't contain

myfelf; come my dear Friend.

Careless.

So, fo, fo, this Difficulty's over. [Afide.

Vol. I. X SCENE
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SCENE XII.

Mellefont, Maskwell, from different

Doors.

Mellefont.

li/IASKWELL! I have been looking

j\\. for you — tis within a Quarter of

Eight

Maskwell.

My Lady is juft gone into my Lord's

Clofet, you had befl fteal into her Cham

ber before flie comes, and lie concealed

there, otherwife fhe may lock the Door

when we are together, and you not eafily

get in to furprife us.

Mellefont.

He ? You fay true.

Maskwell.

You had bell make Hafte, for after flie

has made fome Apology to the Company
for her own and my Lord's Abfence all

this While, flie'll retire to her Chamber

inftantly.

Mellefont.

I go this Moment: Now Fortune I defy
thee.

S CENE
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I

SCENE XIII.

Maskwell alone.

Confefs you may be allow'd to be fe

cure in your own Opinion ; the Ap
pearance is very fair, but I have an After-

Game to play that fliall turn the Tables,

and here comes the Man that I muft ma

nage.

SCENE XIV.

[To him] Lord Touchwood.

Lord Touchwood.

MASKWELL, you are the Man I

wifh'd to meet.

Maskwell.

I am happy to be in the Way of your

Lordfliip's Commands.

Lord Touchwood.

I have always found you prudent and

careful in any Thing that has concern'd

me or my Family.

X 2 Mask-
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Maskwell.

I were a Villain elfe 1 am bound by
Duty and Gratitude, and my own Incli

nation, to be ever your Lordfliip's Servant.

Lord Touchwood.

Enough—You are my Friend; I know

it: Yet there has been a Thing in your

Knowledge,which hasconcern'd me nearly,

that you have conceal'd from me.

Maskwell.

My Lord!

Lord Touchwood.

Nay, I excufe your Friendfhip to my
unnaturaf Nephew thus far—But I know

you have been privy to his impious De

figns upon my Wife. This Ev'ning fhe

has told me all: Her Good-nature con

ceal'd it as long as was poflible; but he

perfeveres fo in Villany, that fhe has told

me even you were weary of diffuading him,
though you have once actually hindered

him from forcing her.

Maskwell.

I am forry, my Lord, I cant make you

an Anfwer; this is an Occafion in which

I would willingly be filent.

Lord Touchwood.

I know you would excufe him—And I

know as well that you can't.

Mask-
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Mas kwel l.

Indeed I was in Hopes t'had been a

youthful Heat that might have foon boil'd

over; but

Lord Touchwood,

Say on.

Maskwell.

I have Nothingmore to fay, my Lord—

But to exprefs my Concern; for I think

his phrenfy increafes daily.

Lord Touchwood.

How! Give me but Proof of it, ocular

Proof, that I may juftify my Dealing with

him to theWorld, and fliare my Fortunes.

Maskwell.

O my Lord! confider, that is hard: Be

fides, Time may work upon him: Then,

for me to do it ! I have profefs'd an ever-

lafting Friendfhip to him.

Lord Touchwood.

He is your Friend, and what am I ?

Maskwell.

I am anfwer'd.

Lord Touchwood.

Fear not his Difpleafure; I will put you

out of his, and Fortune's Power; and for

that thou art fcrupuloufly honefl, I will

fecure thy Fidelity to him, and give my

Honor never to own any Difcovery that

X 3 you
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you fhall make me. Can you give me a

demonftrative Proof? Speak.

Maskwell.

I wifli I could not To be plain, my

Lord, I intended this Ev'ning to have try'd

all Arguments to diffuade him from a De-

fign, which I fufpect; and if I had not

fucceeded, to have informed your Lordfhip
of what I knew.

Lord Touchwood.

I thank you. What is theVillain's Pur

pofe ?

Maskwell.

He has own'd Nothing to me of late,

and what I mean now, is only a bare
Suf-

picion of my own. If your Lordfhip will

meet me aQuarter of an Hour hence, there,
in that Lobby by my Lady's Bed-Chamber.
I fliall be able to tell you more.

Lord Touchwood.

I will.

M askwell.

My Duty to your Lordfhip, makes me

do a fevere Piece of Juftice.—

Lord Touchwood.

I will be fecret, and reward your Ho

nefty beyond your Hopes.

SCENE
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SCENE XV.

SCENE opening fhows Lady Touch-

w o o d'j Chamber.

Mellefont fiolus.

PRAY Heav'n my Aunt keep Touch

with her Aflignation. — Oh that her

Lord were but fweating behind this Hang
ing, with the Expectation of what I fliall

fee—Hifl, fhe comes—Little does fhe think

what a Mine is juft ready to fpring under
her Feet. But to my Poft.

[Goes behind the Hangings.

SCENE XVI.

Lady Touchwood.

TIS Eight o'Clock: Methinks I fhould

have found him here. Who does not

prevent the Hour of Love, outftays the

Time; for to be dully punctual, is too

flow.—I was accufing you of Neglect.

X 4 SCENE
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SCENE XVII.

Lady Touchwood, Mas kwell.

Mellefont ahfconding.

Maskwell.

I
Confefs you do reproach me when I

fee you here before me ; but 'tis fit I

fhould be ftill behind-hand, ftill to be

more and more indebted to your Good

nefs.

Lady Touchwood.

You can excufe a Fault too well, not to

have been to blame A readv Anfwer

(hows you were prepar'd.

Maskwell.

Guilt is ever at a Lofs, and Confufion

waits upon it; when Innocence and bold

Truth are always ready for Expreffion —

Lady Touchwood.
Not in Love ; Words are the weak

Support of cold Indifference; Love has

no Language to be heard.

M a s k w e l l.

Excefs of Joy has made me ftupid-

Thus maymy Lips be ever clos'd. [Kiffes her.

And thus Oh who would not lofe his

Speech,
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Speech, upon Condition to have Joys

above it ?

Lady Touchwood.

Hold, let me lock the Door firft.

[Goes to the Door.

Maskwell.

That I believ'd; 'twas well I left the

private Paflage open. [Afide.

Lady Touchwood.

So, that's fafe.

Maskwell.

And fo may all your Pleafures be, and

fecret as this Kifs

Mellefont.

And may all Treachery be thus difco-

ver'd. [Leaps out.

Lady Touchwood.

Ah ! [Shrieks.

Mellefont.

Villain ! [Offers to draw.

Maskwell.

Nay then, there's but one Way.

[Runs out.

SCENE
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SCENE XVIII.

Lady Touchwood, Mellefont.

Mellefont.

SAY you fo, were you provided for an

Efcape? Hold, Madam, you have no

more Holes to your Burrow, I'll fland

between you and this Sally-Port.

Lady Touchwood.

Thunder flrike thee dead for this Deceit,

immediate Lightning blaft thee, me, and

the whole World—Oh ! I could rack my

felf, play the Vulture to my own Heart,

and gnaw it piecemeal, for not boding to

me this Misfortune.

Mellefont.

Be patient.

Lady Touchwood.
Be damn'd.

Mellefont.

Confider I have you on the Hook ; you

will but flounder yourfelf a weary, and be

neverthelefs my Prifoner.

Lady Touchwood.
I'll hold my Breath and die, but I'll be

free.

M E L L E-
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Mellefont.

O Madam, have a Care of dying un-

prepar'd; I doubt you have fome unre-

pented Sins that may hang heavy, and re

tard your Flight.

Lady Touchwood.

O ! what fhall I do ? fay ? Whither fhall

I turn ? Has Hell no Remedy ?

Mellefont.

None, Hell has ferv'd you ev'n as Hea

ven has done, left you to yourfelf.

You're in a Kind of Erafmus Paradife ; yet

if you pleafe you may make it a Purga

tory ; and with a little Penance and my
Abfolution all this may turn to good Ac

count.

Lady Touchwood. [Afide.]
Hold in, my Paflion, and fall, fall a little,

thou fwelling Heart; let me have fome

Intermiflion of this Rage, and one Mi

nute's Coolnefs to diffemble. [She weeps.

Mellefont.

You have been to blame.— I like thofe

Tears, and hope they are of the pureft

Kind Penitential Tears.

Lady Touchwood.

O the Scene was fhifted quick before

me—I had not Time to think—I was fur-

prifed to fee a Monfter in the Glafs, and

now
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now I find 'tis myfelf: Can you have

Mercy to forgive the Faults I have ima-

gin'd, but never put in Practice—O con

fider, confider how fatal you have been to

me, you have already kill'd the Quiet of

this Life. The Love of you, was the firft

wand'ring Fire that e'er mifled my Steps,

and while I had only that in View, I was

betray'd into unthought-ofWays ofRuin.

Mellefont.

May I believe this true?

Lady Touchwood.

O be not cruelly incredulous How

can you doubt thefe ftreaming Eyes ?

Keep the fevereft Eye o'er all my future

Conduct; and if I once relapfe, let me not

hope Forgivenefs; 'twill ever be in your

Power to ruin me—My Lord fhall fign to

your Defires; I will myfelf create your

Happinefs, and Cynthia fhall be this Night

your Bride—Do but conceal my Failings,
and forgive.

Mellefont.

Upon fuch Terms I will be ever yours

in ev'ry honeft Way.

SCENE
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SCENE XIX.

Maskwell foftly introduces Lord

Touchwood, and retires.

Maskwell.

I
Have kept my Word, he's here, but I

muft not be feen.

SCENE XX.

Lady Touchwood, Lord Touch

wood, Mellefont.

Lord Touchwood.

HELL and Amazement ! fhe's inTears.

Lady Touchwood. [Kneeling . ]
Eternal Bleflings thank you— Ha! My

Lord lift'ning ! O Fortune has o'erpaid me

all, all! all's my own! [Afide.

Mellefont.

Nay, I befeech you rife.

Lady Touchwood. [Aloud.]
Never, never ! I'll grow to the Ground,

be buried quick beneath it, ere I'll be

confenting to fo damn'd a Sin as Inceft!

unnatural Inceft !

Mellefont.

Ha! Lady
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Lady Touchwood.

O cruel Man, will you not let me go—

I'll forgive all that's paft—O Heav'n, you

will not ravifh me!

Mellefont.

Damnation!

Lord Touchwood.

Monfler, Dog! your Life fhall anfwer

this ■

[Draios and runs at Mellefont, is held by

Lady Touchwood.

Lady Touchwood.

O Heav'ns, my Lord! Hold, hold, for

Heav'n's Sake.

Mellefont.

Confufion ! my Uncle ! O the damn'd

Sorcerefs.

Lady Touchwood.

Moderate your Rage, good my Lord !

He's mad, alas he's mad—Indeed he is, my

Lord, and knows not what he does— See

how wild he looks.

Mellefont.

By Heav'n 'twere fenfelefs not to be

mad, and fee fuch Witchcraft.

Lady Touchwood.

My Lord, you hear him, he talks idly.

Lord Touchwood.

Hence from my Sight, thou living In

famy
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famy to my Name ; when next I fee that

Face, I'llwriteVillain intwith my Sword's

Point.

Mellefont.

Now, bymySoul, Iwill not go till I have
made knownmyWrongs—Nay, till I have

made known yours, which, if poflible, are

greater— though flie has all the Hoft of

Hell her Servants.

Lady Touchwood.

Alas, he raves ! Talks very Poetry ! For

Heav'n's Sake away my Lord, he'll either

tempt you to Extravagance, or commit

fome himfelf.

Mellefont.

Death and Furies! will you not hearme ?

Why by Heav'n fhe laughs, grins,

points to your Back ; fhe forks out Cuck-

oldom with her Fingers, and you're run

ning Horn-mad after your Fortune.

[As fiie is going fihe turns back and fmiles at

him.

Lord Touchwood.

I fear he's mad indeed—Let's fend Mafk

well to him.

Mellefont.

Send him to her.

Lady Touchwood.

Come, come, good my Lord, my Heart

aches fo, I fhall faint if I flay.

SCENE
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SCENE XXI.

Mellefont alone.

OI could curfe my Stars, Fate, and

Chance ; all Caufes and Accidents

of Fortune in this Life ! But to what Pur

pofe? Yet, 'Sdeath, for a Man to have the

Fruit of all his Induftry grow full and ripe,

ready to drop into his Mouth, and juft

when he holds out his Hand to gather it,

to have a hiddenWhirlwind come, tear up

Tree and all, and bear away the very Root

and Foundation of his Hopes ;
WhatTem-

per can contain? They talk of fending
Mafkwell to me ; I never had more Need of

him— But what can he do ? Imagination

cannot form a fairer and more plaufible

Defign than this of his which has mifcar-

ried—O my precious Aunt! I fhall never

thrive without I deal with the Devil, or

another Woman.

Women like Flames have a defiroying Pow'r,
Ne'er to be quench

'

d, 'till they themfelves de

vour.

SCENE fihuts.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Lady Touchwood, Maskwell.

Lady Touchwood.

WAS'T not lucky?

Maskwell.

Lucky! Fortune is your own, and 'tis

her Intereft fo to be ; by Heav'n I believe

you can control her Pow'r, and fhe fears

it ; though Chance brought my Lord,

'twas your own Art that turn'd it to Ad

vantage.

Lady Touchwood,

Tis true, it might have been my Ruin

—But yonder's my Lord, I believe he's

coming to find you, I'll not be feen.

SCENE II.

Maskwell algne.

SO ; I durft not own my introducing my

Lord, though it fucceeded well for

her; for fhe would have fufpected a De-

Vol. I. Y fign
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fign which I fhould have been puzzled to

excufe. My Lord is thoughtful— I'll be

fo too ; yet he fhall know my Thoughts ;

or think he does—

SCENE III.

[To him] Lord Touchwood.

Maskwell.

,» 7 H A T have I done ?

w Lord Touchwood.

Talking to himfelf!

Maskwell.

'Twas honeft—and fhall I be rewarded

for it? No, 'twas honefl, therefore I fhan't;
—Nay, rather therefore I ought not; for

it rewards itfelf.

Lord Touchwood.

Unequall'd Virtue ! [Afide.

Maskwell.

But fliould it be known ! then I have

loft a Friend ! He was an ill Man, and I

have gain'd; for half myfelf I lent him,
and that I have recall'd ; fo I have ferved

myfelf, and what is yet better, I have

ferved a worthy Lord to whom I owe my
felf.

Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Excellent Man ! [Afide.

Maskwell.

Yet I am wretched— O there is a Se

cret burns within this Breaft, which fliould

it once blaze forth, would ruin all,
con-

fume my honeft Character, and brand me

with the Name of Villain.

Lord Touchwood.

Ha!

Mask w ell.

Why do I love ? Yet Heav'n and my

waking Confcience are my Witneffes, I

never gave one working Thought a Vent,
which might difcover that I lov'd, nor ever

mufl ; no, let it prey upon my Heart; for

I would rather die, than feem once, bare

ly feem, difhoneft:—O, fliould it once be

known I love fair Cynthia, all this that I

have done would look like Rival's Malice,

falfe Friendfhip to my Lord, and bafe

Self-intereft. Let me perifh firft, and from

this Hour avoid all Sight and Speech, and,

if I can, all Thought of that pernicious

Beauty. Ha ! But what is my Diffraction

doing ? I am wildly talking to myfelf, and

fome ill Chance might have directed ma

licious Ears this Way.

[Seems to ftari, feeing my Lord.

Y 2 Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Start not—let guilty and difhoneft Souls

ftart at the Revelation of their Thoughts,

but be thou fix'd, as is thy Virtue.

Maskwell.

I am confounded, and beg your Lord

fliip's Pardon for thofe free Difcourfes

which I have had with myfelf.

Lord Touchwood.

Come, I beg your Pardon that I over

heard you, and yet it fliall not need ■

Honeft Mafkwell! thy and my good Genius

led me hither— Mine, in that I have dif-

cover'd fo much manly Virtue; thine, in

that thou fhalt have due Reward of all thy
Worth. Give me thyHand

—

my Nephew

is the alone remaining Branch of all our

ancient Family; him I thus blow away,

and conftitute thee in his Room to be my
Heir.—

M A S K W E L L.

Now Heav'n forbid—

Lord Touchwood.

No more— I have refolv'd—The Wri

tings are ready drawn, and wanted No

thing but to be fign'd, and have his Name

inferted—Yours will fill the Blank as well

— I will have no Reply Let me com

mand this Time ; for 'tis the laft, in which

I
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I will affume Authority hereafter, you

fliall rule where I have Power.

Maskwell.

I humbly would Petition—

Lord Touchwood.

1st for yourfelf?— [Mafkwell paujes.}
I'll hear of nought for any Body elfe.

Maskwell.

Then Witnefs Heav'n for me, this

Wealth and Honor was not of my
feek-

ing, nor would I build my Fortune on

another's Ruin: I had but one Defire—

Lord Touchwood.

Thou fhalt enjoy it— If all I'm worth

inWealth or Intereft can purchafe Cynthia,

flie is thine.— I'm fure Sir Paul's Confent

will follow Fortune; I'll quickly fhow him

which Way that is going.

Maskwell.

You opprefs me with Bounty ; my Gra

titude is weak, and fhrinks beneath the

Weight, and cannot rife to thank you—

What, enjoy my Love! Forgive the Tran-

fports of a Blefling fo unexpected, fo un-

hop'd for, fo unthought of!

Lord Touchwo od.

I will confirm it, and rejoice with thee.

Y 3 SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Maskwell alone.

^HIS is profp'rous indeed—Why let

I him find me out a Villain, fettled in

Poffeflion of a fair Eftate, and full Fruition

of my Love, I'll bear the Railings of a

lofing Gamefter— But fhou'd he find me

out before! tis dangerous to delay—Let

me think— fhou'd my Lord proceed to

treat openly ofmy Marriage with Cynthia,
all muft be difcover'd, and Mellefont can be

no longer blinded.—It muft not be ; nay,

fhou d my Lady know it— ay, then were

fine Work indeed ! Her Fury wou'd fpare

Nothing,
tho'

fhe involv'd herfelf in Ruin.

No, it muft be by Stratagem— I muft de

ceive Mellefont once more, and get my
Lord to confent to my private Manage

ment. He conies opportunely
—Now will

I, in my oldWay, difcover the whole and
real Truth of the Matter to him, that he

may not fufpect one Word on't.

No Mafk like open Truth to cover Lies,
As to go naked is the befl D'fguife.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

[To him] Mellefont.

Mellefont.

OMafkioell, what Hopes ? I am con

founded in a Maze ofThoughts, each

leading into one another, and all ending

in Perplexity. My Uncle will not fee, nor

hear me.

Maskwell.

No Matter, Sir, don't trouble your

Head, all's in my Power.

Mellefont.

How, for Heav'n's Sake ?

Maskwell.

Little do you think that your Aunt has

kept her Word, How the Devil fhe

wrought my Lord into this Dotage, I know

not ; but he's gone to Sir Paul about my

Marriage with Cynthia, and has appointed

me his Heir.

Mellefont.

The Devil he has ! What's to be done?

Maskwell.

I have it, it muft be by Stratagem ; fol

k's in vain to make Application to him.

Y 4 I
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I think I have that in my Head that can

not fail. Where's Cynthia?

Mellefont.

In the Garden.

Maskwell.

Let us go and confult her; my Life for

yours, I cheat my Lord.

SCENE VI.

Io^Touchwood, Ifli) Touchwood.

Lady Touchwood.

MASKWELL your Heir, and marry

Cynthia ?

Lord Touchwood.

I cannot do too much, for fo much

Merit.

Lady Touchwood.

But this is a Thing of too great Mo

ment to be fo fuddenly refolv'd. Why
Cynthia ? Whymufl he be marry'd? Is there

not Reward enough in raifing his low

Fortune, but he muft mix his Blood with

mine, and wed my Niece ? How know you

that my Brotherwill confent, or fhe ? Nay,
he himfelf perhaps may have Affections

otherwhere.

Lord
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Lord T o u c h w 00 d.

No, I am convinc'd he loves her.

Lady Touchwood.

Maffiuell love Cynthia! Impoflible.

Lord Touchwood.

I tell you, he confefs'd it to me.

Lady Touchwo od.

Confufion! How's this? [Afide.

Lord Touchwood.

His Humility long flifled his Paflion :

And his Love of Mellefont would have

made him ftill conceal it. — But by En

couragement, I wrung the Secret from

him; and know he's no Way to be re

warded but in her. I'll defer my farther

Proceedings in it, till you have confider'd

it; but remember how we are both in

debted to him.

SCENE VII.

Lady Touchwood alone.

O T H indebted to him ! Yes, we are

both indebted to him, if you knew

all, Villain ! Oh, I am wild with this Sur-

prife of Treachery: It is impoflible, it

cannot be.—He love Cynthia ! What, have

I

B
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I been Bawd to his Defigns, his Property
only, a baiting Place ! Now I fee what

made him falfe to Mellefont, — Shame and

Diffraction ! I cannot bear it, oh ! what

Woman can bear to be a Property ? To

be kindled to a Flame, only to light him

to another's Arms ; oh ! that I were a Fire

indeed, that I might burn the vile Traitor.

What fhall I do ? How fhall I think ? I

cannot think, All my Defigns are loft,

my Love unfated, my Revenge unfinilhed,

and frefh Caufe of Fury from
unthought-

of Plagues.

SCENE VIII.

[To her] Sir Paul Plyant.

Sir Paul Plyant.

MADAM, Sifter, my Lady Sifter, did
you fee my Lady my Wife ?

Lady Touchwood.
Oh ! Torture !

Sir Paul Plyant.

Gads-bud, I can't find her high nor low;
where can flie be, think you ?

Lady Touchwood.
Where fhe's ferving you, as all your

Sex
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Sex ought to be ferv'd ; making you a

Beaft. Don't you know that you're a

Fool, Brother?

Sir Paul Plyant.

A Fool; he! he! he! you're merry

No, no, not I, I know no fuch Matter.

Lady Touchwood.

Why then you don't know half your

Happinefs.

Sir Paul Plyant.

That's a Jeft with all my Heart, Faith

and Troth,— But hark ye, my Lord told

me Something of a Revolution of Things ■

I don't know what to make on't,
—Gads-

bud I muft confult myWife,—he talks of

difinheriting his Nephew ; and I don't

know what, Look you, Sifter, I muft

know what my Girl has to truft to ; or

not a Syllable of a Wedding, Gads-bud—

to fhow you that I am not a Fool.

Lady Touchwood.

Hear me : Confent to the breaking off

this Marriage, and the promoting any

other, without confulting me, and I'll re

nounce all Blood, all Relation and Con

cern with you for ever,—nay, I'll be your

Enemy, and purfue you to Deftruction, I'll

tear your Eyes out, and tread you under

my Feet.

Sir
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Sir Paul Plyant.

Why, what's the Matter now ? Good

Lord, what's all this for ? Pooh, here's a

Joke indeed—Why, where's my Wife ?

Lady Touchwood.

With Carelefs, in the clofe Arbor; he

may want you by this Time, as much as

you want her.

Sir Paul Plyant.

O, if fhe be with Mr. Carelejs, 'tis well

enough.

Lady Touchwood.

Fool, Sot, infenfible Ox ! But remem

ber what I faid to you, or you had better

eat your own Horns, by this Light you

had.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

You're a paflionateWoman,Gads-bud,—

But to fay Truth, all our Family are Cho

leric ; I am the only peaceable Perfon

amongft 'em.

SCENE IX.

Mellefont, Maskwell, Cynthia.

Mellefont.

I
Know no other Way but this he has

propos'd ; ifyou have Love enough to

run the Venture. C y n-
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Cynthia.

I don't know whether I have Love

enough, but I find I have Obftinacy
enough to purfue whatever I have once

refolv'd; and a true Female Courage to

oppofe any Thing that refifts my Will,
tho'

'twere Reafon itfelf.

Maskwell.

That's right,—Well, I'll fecure theWri

tings, and run the Hazard along with you.

Cynthia.

But how can the Coach and fix Horfes

be got ready without Sufpicion ?

Maskwell.

Leave it to my Care; that fhall be fo

far from being fufpected, that it fliall be

got ready by my Lord's own Order.

Mellefont.

How ?

Maskwell.

Why, I intend to tell my Lord the

whole Matter of our Contrivance, that's

my Way.

Mellefont.

I don't underftand you.

M ASKWELL.

Why, I'll tell my Lord, I laid this Plot

with you, on purpofe to betray you ; and

that which putmeupon it, was, the finding
it
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it impoflible to gain theLady any otherWay,

but in the Hopes of her marrying you.—

Mellefont.

So

Maskwell.

So ; why fo, while you're bufied in mak

ing yourfelf ready, I'll wheedle her into

the Coach; and inftead of you, borrow

my Lord's Chaplain, and fo run away
with her myfelf.

Mellefont.

O I conceive you, you'll tell him fo ?

Mask w ell.

Tell him fo! ay; why you don't think

I mean to do fo ?

M E L L E F O N T.

No, no ; ha! ha! I dare fwear thou wilt

not.

Mask w ell.

Therefore for our farther Security, I

would have you difguis'd like a Parfon,
that if my Lord fhould have Curiofity to

peep, he may not difcover you in the

Coach, but think the Cheat is carried on

as he would have it.

Mellefont.

Excellent Mafkwell ! thou wert certainly
meant for a Statefman or a Jefuit, — but

thou art too honeft for one, and too pious

for the other. Mask-
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Maskwell.

Well, get yourfelves ready, and meet me

in half an Hour, yonder in my Lady's

Drefling-Room ; go by the back Stairs,

and fo we may flip down without being
obferv'd. — I'll fend the Chaplain to you

with his Robes ; I have made him my

own, and ordered him to meet us to

Morrow Morning at St. Albans; there we

will fum up this Account, to all our Satis

factions.

Mellefont.

Should I begin to thank or praife thee,

I fliould wafte the little Time we have.

SCENE X.

Cynthia, Maskwell.

Maskwell.

MADAM, you will be ready?

Cynthia.

I will be punctual to the Minute.

[Going.

Maskwell.

Stay, I have a Doubt Upon fecond

Thoughts, we had bettermeet in the Chap
lain's Chamber here, the corner Chamber

at
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at this End of the Gallery; there is a back

Way into it, fo that you need not come

through this Door— and a Pair of private

Stairs leading down to the Stables It

will be more convenient.

Cynthia.

I am guided by you,
—but Mellefont will

miftake.

Maskwell.

No, no, I'll after him immediately, and

tell him.

Cynthia.

I will not fail.

s C E N E XL

W

Maskwell alone.

H Y, qui vult decipi decipiatur

Tis no Fault of mine. I have told

'em in plain Terms, how eafy 'tis for me

to cheat 'em ; and if they will not hear

the Serpent's Hifs, they muft be flung into

Experience, and future Caution. — Now

to prepare my Lord to confent to this.—

But firft I mull inftruct my little Levite ;

there is no Plot, public or private, that

can expect to profper without one of them

has
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has a Finger int. He promifed me to be

within at this Hour. — Mr. Saygrace, Mr.

Saygrace.
■

[Goes to the Chamber Door, and knocks.

«^*«>*<^<^<£^<^^

SCENE XII.

Maskwell, Saygrace.

Saygrace. [Looking out. ]
SWEET Sir, I will but pen the laft

Line of an Acroftic, and be with you

in the twinkling of anEjaculation, in the

pronouncing of an Amen, or before you

can

Maskwell.

Nay, goodMr. Saygrace, do not prolong
theTime, by defcribing to me the Shortnefs
of your Stay; rather, if you pleafe, defer

the finifhing of your Wit, and let us talk

about our Bufinefs, it fhall be Tithes in

your Way.

Saygrace. [Fitters. ]
You fliall prevail, I would break off in

theMiddle of a Sermon to do you a Plea

fure.

Maskwell.

You could not do me a greater,
-ex-

Vol. I. Z cept
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cept— the Bufinefs in Hand—Have you

provided a Habit for Mellefont?

Saygrace.

I have; they are ready in my Chamber,

together with a clean flarch'd Band and

Cuffs.

Maskwell.

Good; let them be carried to him,

have you flitch'd the Gown Sleeve, that

he may be puzzled, and wafle Time in

putting it on?

Saygrace.

I have ; the Gown will not be indued

without Perplexity,

Maskwell.

Meet me in half an Hour, here in your

own Chamber. When Cynthia comes, let

there be no Light, and do not fpeak, that

fhe may not diftinguifh you from Mellefont.

I'll urge Hafte, to excufe your Silence.

Saygrace.

You have no more Commands ?

Maskwell.

None, your Text is fhort.

Saygrace.

But pithy, and I will handle it with

Difcretion.

Maskwell.

It will be the firft you have fo ferved.

SCENE
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SCENE XIII.

Lord Touchwood, Maskwell.

Lord Touchwood.

S'URE I was born to be controled by
' thofe I fhould command : My very

Slaves will fhortly give me Rules how I

fhall govern them.

Maskwell.

I am concerned to fee your Lordfhip
difcompofed.

Lord Touchwood.

Have you feen my Wife lately, or dif-

oblig'd her.

Maskwell.

No, my Lord. What can this mean !

[Afide.

Lord Touchwood.

Then Mellefont has urged fome Body to

incenfe her— Something fhe has heard of

you which carries her beyond the Bounds

of Patience.

Maskwell.

This I fear'd. [Afide.] Did not your

Lordfhip tell her of the Honors you de

figned me ?

Z 2 Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Yes.

Maskwell.

Tis that ; you know my Lady has a

high Spirit, flie thinks I am unworthy.

Lord T o u c h w o o d.

Unworthy ! Tis an ignorant Pride in

her to think fo— Honefty to me is true

Nobility. However, 'tis myWill it fhall be

fo, and that fliould be convincing to her

as much as Reafon—By Heaven, I'll not

beWife- ridden ; were it poflible, it fliould

be done this Night.

M A S K W E L L.

By Heaven he meets myWifhes. [Afide.]
Few Things are impoflible to willing
Minds.

Lord Touchwood.

Inftruct me how this may be done, you

fhall fee I want no Inclination.

M A S K W E L L.

I had laid a fmall Defign for toMorrow

(as Love will be inventing) which I thought
to communicate to your Lordfhip

—But it

may be as well done to Night.

Lord Touchwood.

Here's Company—Come thisWay, and
tell me.

SCENE
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SCENE XIV.

Careless, Cynthia.

Careless.

S not that he, now gone out with my

Lord ?

Cynthia.

Yes.

Careless.

By Heaven there's Treachery The

Confufion that I faw your Father in, my

Lady Touchwood's Paflion, with what im

perfectly I overheard between my Lord

and her, confirm me in my Fears. Where's

Mellefont ?

Cynthia.

Here he comes.

SCENE XV.

[To them] Mellefont.

Cynthia.

I D Mafkwell tell you any Thing of

the Chaplain's Chamber ?

Z 3 M E L L E-

D
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Mellefont.

No ; my Dear, will you get ready-

the Things are all in my Chamber ; I

want Nothing but the Habit.

Careless.

You are betrayed, and Mafkwell is the

Villain I always thought him.

Cynthia.

When you were gone, he faid his Mind

was changed, and bid me meet him in the

Chaplain's Room, pretending immediately
to follow you, and give you Notice.

Mellefont.

How!

Careles s.

There's Saygrace tripping by with a

Bundle under his Arm He cannot be

ignorant that Mafkioell means to ufe his

Chamber; let's follow and examine him.

Mellefont.

Tis Lofs of Time—I cannot think him

falfe.

SCENE
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SCENE XVI.

Cynthia, Lord Touchwood.

Cynthia.

Y Lord mufing !

M Lord Touchwood-

He has a quick Invention, if this were

fuddenly defigned Yet he fays he had

prepared my Chaplain already.

Cynthia.

How's this ! Now I fear indeed.

Lord Touchwood.

Cynthia here ! Alone, fair Coufin, and

melancholy ?

Cynthia,

Your Lordfhip was thoughtful.

Lord Touchwood.

My Thoughts were on ferious Bufinefs.

not worth your hearing.

Cynthia.

Mine were on Treachery concerning

you, and may be worth your hearing.

Lord Touchwood.

Treachery concerningme ! praybe plain

—Hark! What Noife?

Z 4
Mask-
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Maskwell. [Within.]
Will you not hear me ?

Lady Touchwood. [Within . ]
No, Monfter! Traitor! No.

Cynthia.

My Lady and Mafkwell! this may be

lucky My Lord, let me entreat you to

ftand behind this Skreen, and liften; per

haps this Chance may give you Proof of

what you ne'er could have believ'd from

my Sufpicions.

SCENE XVII.

Ladx Touchwood with a Dagger, Mask-

well: Cynthia and Lord Touch-

w o o d abfcond, lijt'ning.

Lady Touchwood.

YOU want but Leifure to invent frefli

Falfehood, and footh me to a fond

Belief of all your Fictions ; but I will ftab

the Lie that's forming in your Heart, and

fave a Sin, in Pity to your Soul.

Maskwell.

Strike then—Since you will have it fo.

Lady Touchwood.

Ha! A fleady Villain to the laft!

Mask-
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Maskwell.

Come, why do you dallywith me thus?

Lady Touchwo od.

Thy ftubborn Temper fhocks me, and

you knew it would this is Cunning
all, and not Courage ; no, I know thee

well : But thou flialt mifs thy Aim.

Maskwell.

Ha! ha! ha!

Lady Touchwood.

Ha ! Do you mock my Rage? Then this

fhall punifh your fond, rafh Contempt!

Again fmile ! [Goes tofinke.

And fuch a Smile as fpeaks in Ambiguity!

Ten thoufand Meanings lurk in each Cor-

of that various Face.

O ! That they were written in thy Heart,

that I, with this, might lay thee open to

my Sight !

But then 'twill be too late to know—

Thou haft, thou haft found the only Way
to turn my Rage ; Too well thou know'ft

my jealous Soul cou'd never bear Uncer

tainty. Speak then, and tell me— Yet

are you filent ? Oh, I am wilder'd in all

Paflions ! But thus my Anger melts.

[Weeps] Here, take this Poniard, for my

very
Spirits faint, and I want Strength to

hold it; thou haft difarm'd my Soul.

[Gives the Dagger.

Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Amazement fhakes me Where will

this end ?

Maskwell.

So, 'tis well— let your wild Fury have
a Vent; and when you have Temper, tell

me.

Lady Touchwood.

Now, now, now I am calm, and can

hear you.

Maskwell. [Afide.]
Thanks, my Invention ; and now I have

it for you. — Firft tell me what urg'd you

to this Violence ? For your Paflion broke

in fuch imperfect Terms, that yet I am to

learn the Caufe.

Lady Touchwood.

My Lord himfelf furpris'd me with the

News you were to marry Cynthia — That

you had own'd your Love to him, and his

Indulgence would aflift you to attain your

Ends.

Cynthia.

How, my Lord!

Lord Touchwood.

Pray forbear all Refentments for a

While, and let us hear the reft.

Maskwell.

I grant you in Appearance all is true ;

I
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I feem'd consenting to my Lord ; nay,

tranfported with the Blefling—But could

you think that I, who had been happy in

your lov'd Embraces, could e'er be fond

of an inferior Slavery ?

Lord Touchwood.

Ha ! O Poifon to my Ears ! What do I

hear!

Cynthia.

Nay, good my Lord, forbear Refent

ment, let us hear it out.

Lord Touchwood.

Yes, I will contain,
tho'

I cou'd burft.

Maskwell.

I that had wanton'd in the rich Circle

of your World of Love, cou'd be confin'd

within the puny Province of a Girl? No

—Yet
tho'

I dote on each laft Favor more

than all the reft ; though I would give a

Limb for every Look you cheaply throw

away on any other Object of
your Love ;

yet fo far I prize your Pleafures o'er my

own, that all this feeming Plot that I have

laid, has been to gratify your Tafte, and

cheat theWorld, to prove a faithfulRogue

to you.

Lady Touchwood.

If this were true—But how can it be?

Mask-
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Maskwell.

I have fo contriv'd, that Mellefont will

prefentfy, in the Chaplain's Habit, wait

for Cynthia in your Drefling-Room : But I

have put the Change upon her, that fhe

may be otherwhere employ'd— Do you

procure her Night-Gown, and with your

Hoods tied over your Face, meet him in

her Stead; you may go privately by the

back Stairs, and, unperceiv'd, there you

may propofe to reinftate him in hisUncle's

Favor, if he'll comply with your Defires;
his Cafe is defperate, and I believe he'll

yield to any Conditions. If not, here,
take this ; you may employ it better, than

in the Heart of one who is Nothing when

not yours. [Gives the Dagger -

Lady Touchwood.
Thou canfl deceive every Body— Nay,

thou haft deceiv'd me ; but 'tis as I would

wifli Trufty Villain! I could worfhip
thee.

Maskwell.

No more.—It wants but a few Minutes

of the Time; and Mellefont's Love will

carry him there before his Hour.

Lady Touchwood.
I go, I fly, incomparable Mafkwell!

SCENE
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SCENE XVIII.

Maskwell, Cynthia, Lord Touch-

woo d.

Maskwell.

SO, this was a Pinch indeed; my In

vention was upon the Rack, andmade

Difcovery of her laft Plot: I hope Cynthia

and my Chaplain will be ready, I'll pre

pare for the Expedition.

SCENE XIX.

Cynthia, Lord Touchwood.

Cynthia.

NOW, my Lord?

Lord Touchwood.

Aftonifhment binds up my Rage! Vil-

lany upon Villany ! Heav'ns, what a long
Track of dark Deceit has this difcover'd !

I am confounded when I look back, and

want a Clew to guide me through the

various Mazes of unheard-of Treachery.

My Wife! Damnation! my Hell!

C YN-
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Cynthia.

My Lord, have Patience, and be fenfible

how great our Happinefs is, that this Dif-

covery was not made too late.

Lord Touchwood.

I thank you ; yet itmay be ftill too late,

if we don't prefently prevent the Execu

tion of their Plots; Ha! I'll dot.

Where's Mellefont, my poor injur'd Ne

phew ? How fhall I make him ample

Satisfaction?—

Cynthia.

I dare anfwer for him.

Lord Touchwood.

I do him frefli Wrong to queftion his

Forgivenefs ; for I know him to be all

Goodnefs, Yet my Wife! Damn her,
— She'll think to meet him in that Dreff-

ing-Room ;
—Wast not fo? And Mafkwell

will expect you in the Chaplain's Cham

ber.— For once, I'll add my Plot too. —

Let us hafte to find out, and inform my
Nephew ; and do you, quickly as you

can, bring all the Company into this Gal

lery.— I'll expofe the Strumpet and the

Villain.

SCENE
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B

SCENE XX.

Lord Froth, Sir Paul Plyant.

Lord Froth.

Y Heav'ns I have flept an Age-

Sir Paul, what o'Clockis't? Paft Eight,
on myConfcience: My Lady's is the moft

inviting Couch; and a Slumber there, is

the prettieft Amufement! But where's all

the Company ?—■

Sir Paul Plyant.

The Company, Gads-bud, I dont

know, my Lord; but here's the ftrangeft

Revolution, all turn'd topfy-turvy ; as I

hope for Providence.

Lord Froth.

O Heav'ns, what's theMatter? Where's

my Wife ?

Sir Paul Plyant.

All turn'd topfy-turvy, as fure as a Gun.

Lord Froth.

How do you mean ? MyWife ?

Sir Paul Plyant.

The ftrangeft Pofture of Affairs !

Lord Froth.

What, my Wife ?

Sir
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Sir Paul Plyant.

No, no, I mean the Family Your

Lady's Affairs may be in a very good Po-

fture ; I faw her go into the Gardenwith

Mr. Brifk.

Lord Froth.

How ? where ? when ? what to do ?

Sir Paul Plyant.

I fuppofe they have been laying their

Heads together.

Lord Froth.

How ?

Sir P a u l Plyant.

Nay, only about Poetry, I fuppofe, my
Lord ; making Couplets.

Lord Froth.

Couplets !

Sir Paul Plyant.

O, here they come.

SCENE XXI.

[To them] Lady Froth, Brisk.

Brisk.

Y Lord, your humble Servant; Sir

Paul, yours, the fineft Ni^ht!

Lady

M
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Lady Froth.

My Dear, Mr. Brifk and I have been

Star-gazing, I don't know how long.

Sir Paul Plyant.

Does it not tire your Ladyfhip ? are not

you weary with looking up ?

Lady Froth.

Oh, no, I love it violently
—

My Dear,
you're melancholy.

Lord Froth.

No, my Dear ; I'm but juft awake.—

Lady Froth.

Snuff fome of my Spirit of Hartfhorn.

Lord Froth.

I've fome of my own, thank you, my
Dear.

Lady Froth.

Well, I fwear, Mr. Brifk, you under

ftood Aftronomy like an old Egyptian.

Brisk.

Not comparably to your Ladyfhip ; you

are the very Cynthia of the Skies, andQueen

of Stars.

Lady Froth,

That's becaufe I have no Light, but

what's by Reflection from you, who are

the Sun.

Vol. I. A a Brisk.
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Brisk.

Madam, you have eclips'd me quite, let

me perifh,
—I can't anfwer that.

Lady Froth.

No Matter,— Hark ye, fhall you and I

make an Almanac together ?

Brisk.

With all my Soul,
—Your Ladyfhip has

made me theMan in't already, I'm fo full

of the Wounds which you have given.

Lady Froth.

O finely taken! I fwear now you are

even with me. O Parnaffus! you have an

infinite Deal ofWit.

Sir Paul Plyant.

So he has, Gads-bud, and fo has your

Ladyfhip.

SCENE XXII.

[To them] Lady Plyant, Careless,
Cynthia.

Lady Plyant.
YOU tell me moft furprifing Things;

blefs me, who would ever truft a

Man ? O my Heart aches for fear they
fliould be all deceitful alike.

Care-
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Careless.

You need not fear, Madam, you have

Charms to fix Inconftancy itfelf.

Lady Plyant.

O dear, you make me blufh.

Lord Froth.

Come, my Dear, fhall we take Leave of

my Lord and Lady ?

Cynthia.

They'll wait upon your Lordfhip pre

fently.

Lady Froth.

Mr. Brifk, my Coach fhall fet you down.

[A great Shriek from theCorner of the Stage.

All.

What's the Matter?

SCENE XXIII.

[To them] Lady Touchwood runs out

affrighted, my Lord after her, like a ParJon.

Lady Touchwood.

Ol'm betray'd.—Save me, help me!

Lord Touchwood.

Now, what Evafion, Strumpet?

Lady Touchwood.

Stand off, let me go.

A a 2 Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Go, and thy own Infamy purfue thee.

You flare as you were all amazed, 1

don't wonder at it, — but too foon you'll

know mine, and thatWoman's Shame.

SCENE The Laft.

ford Touchwood, fori Froth, Lady
Froth, Lady Plyant, Sir Paul

Plyant, Cynthia, Mellefont,

Maskwell; Mellefont dijguified

in a Parjon's Habit and pulling in Mask-

well.

Mellefont.

NAY, by Heav'n you fhall be feen.—

Carelejs, your Hand :—Do you hold

down your Head? Yes, I am your Chap
lain : Look in the Face of your injur'd

Friend ; thou Wonder of all Falfehood.

Lord Touchwood.

Are you filent, Monfter ?

Mellefont.

Good Heav'ns! How I believ'd and

lov'd this Man !—Take him hence, for he's
a Difeafe to my Sight.

Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Secure that manifold Villain.

[Servants jeize him.

Careless.

Miracle of Ingratitude !

Brisk.

This is all very furprifing, let meperifh.

Lady Froth.

You know I told you Saturn look'd a

little more angry than ufual.

Lord Touchwood.

We'll think of Punifhment at Leifure;
but let me haflen to do Juftice, in reward

ing Virtue and wrong'd Innocence.

Nephew, I hope I have your Pardon, and

Cynthia's.

Mellefont.

We are your Lordfliip's Creatures.

Lord Touchwood.

And be each other's Comfort ; Let

me join your Hands.—Unwearied Nights,

and wifhing Days attend you both; mu

tual Love, lafting Health, and circling

Joys, tread round each happy Year of

your long Lives.

Let fecret Villany from hence be warn'd;

Howe'er in private Mijchiefs are conceiv'd,

Torture and Shame attend their open Birth:

Like
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Like Vipers in the Womb, bafe Treachery lies,
Still gnawing that, whence firft it did arifie ;

No fiooner born, but the vile Parent dies.

[Exeunt Omnes.

EPILOGUE.
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Spoken by Mrs. Mountford.

COU'

D Poets but forejee how Plays would

take,

Then they cou'd tell what Epilogues to make;

Whether to thank or blame theirAudiencemoft:

But that lateKnowledge doesmuchHazard cofi;

'Till Dice are thrown, there's Nothing won,

nor loft.

So 'till the Thief hasjlol'n, he cannot know

Whether he fhall efcape the Law, or no.

But Poets run much greater Hazardsfar,

Than they whofiand their Trials at the Bar ;

The Law provides a Curb fior it's own Fury,

And fuffers Judges to direct the Jury.

But in this Court, whatDiff'rence does appear!

For every one's both Judge and Jury here ;

Nay, and what's worfe, an Executioner.

All have a Right and Title tojbme Part,

Each choofing that in lohich he has moft Art.

The
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The dreadful Men of Learning all confound,

Unlefs the Fable's good, and Moral found.

The Vijor-Majks, that are in Pit and Gallery,

Approve, or Damn, the Repartee and Rallery.

The Lady Critics, who are better read,

Enquire if Characters are nicely bred :

If the foft Things are penn'd and fpoke with

Grace :

They judge of Action too, and Time, and Place;

In which we do not doubt but they're dijcerning,

For that's a Kind of Aflignation Learning.

Beaus judge of Drefs ; the Witlings judge of

Songs ;

The Cuckoldom, ofancientRight, to Cits belongs.

Poor Poets thus the Favor are deny'd,

Even to make Exceptions, when they're try'd.

'Tis hard that they mufl ev'ry one admit:

Methinks I fee fome Faces in the Pit,

Which mufl of Confequence be Foes to Wit.

You toho can judge, to Sentence may proceed;

But
tho'

he cannot Write, let him be freed

At leaftfrom their Contempt, who cannotRead.

The End of the First Volume.
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To Her Royal Highnefs the

PRINCESS.

MADAM,

THAT high Station, which by Your Birth

You hold above the People, exacls from

every one, as a Duty,whateverHonors they are

capable of paying toYour Royal Highnefs : But

that more exalted Place, to which Your Virtues

have raifed You, above the Reft ofPrinces, makes

the Tribute of our Admiration and Praife, ra

ther a Choicemore immediately preventing that

Duty.

The Public Gratitude is ever founded on a

Public Benefit; and what is univerfally bleffed,

is always an univerfal Bleffing. Thus from

Yourfelfwe derive theOfferings which we bring;

and that Incenfe which arifes to Your Name,

only returns to its Original, and but naturally

requites the Parent of its Being.

Vol. III. a From
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From hence it is that this Poem, conftituted

on a Moral, whofe End is to recommend and to

encourageVirtue, of ConfequencehasRecourfe

toYourRoyal Highnefs's Patronage; afpiring to

caft itfelf beneath Your Feet, and decliningAp

probation, till You fhall condefcend to own it,

and vouchfafe to fhine upon it as on a Creature

of Your Influence.

'Tis from the Example of Princes that Virtue

becomes a Fafhion in the People, for even they

who are averfe to Inftruclion, will yet be fond

of Imitation.

But there are Multitudes, who never can have

Means nor Opportunities of fo near an Accefs,

as to partake of the Benefit of fuch Examples.

And to thefe, Tragedy, which diftinguifhes itfelf

from the Vulgar Poetry by the Dignity of its

Characters, may be of Ufe and Information.

For they who are at that Diftance from original

Greatnefs, as to be deprived of theHappinefs of

contemplating the Perfections and real Excellen

cies of Your Royal Highnefs's Perfon in Your

Court, may yet behold fome fmall Sketches and

Imagings
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Imagings of theVirtues ofYourMind, abftracted

and reprefented on the Theatre.

Thus Poets are inftrucled, and inftruct.; not

alone by Precepts which perfuade, but alfo by
Examples which illuftrate. Thus is Delight in

terwoven with Instruction ; when not only Vir

tue is prefcribed, but alfo reprefented.

But ifwe are delighted with the Livelinefs of

a feigned Reprefentation of Great and Good

Perfons and their Actions, how mult we be

charmed with beholding the Perfons themfelves?

If one or two excellingQualities, barely touched

in the fingle Action and fmall Compafs of a

Play, can warm an Audience with a Concern

and Regard even for the feeming Succefs and

Profperity of the Aclor; with what Zeal muft

the Hearts of all be filled, for the continued and

increaling Happinefs of thofe, who are the true

and living Inftances of elevated and perlifting

Virtue? Even the Vicious themfelves muft have

a fecret Veneration for thofe peculiar Graces

and Endowments, which are daily fo eminently

confpicuous inYourRoyal Highnefs; and though

a 2 repining,
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repining, feel a Pleafure
which in Spite of Envy

they perforce approve.

If in this Piece, humbly offered to Your Royal

Highnefs, there fhallappear the Refemblance of

any of thofe many
Excellencies which You

fo promifcuoufly poffefs, to be drawn fo as to

merit Your lcaft Approbation, it has the End

and Accomplifhment of its Defign. And how

ever imperfect it may be in theWhole, through

the Inexperience or Incapacity of the Author,

yet, if there is fo much as to convince Your

R.oyal Highnefs, that a Play may be with Induf-

try fo difpos'd (in Spite of the licentious Prac

tice of the Modern Theatre) as to become fome-

times an Innocent, and notUnprofitable Enter

tainment; it will abundantly gratify the Ambi

tion, and Recompenfe the Endeavours of,

Tour Royal Highness'.*

Obedient and

Mqfl humbly Devoted Servant,

William Congreve.



PROLOGUE,

Spoken by Mr. Betterton.

rHE Time has been when Plays were notjo plenty,

And a lefs Number new would well content ye.

Neio Plays did then like Almanacs appear;

And one was thought fufificientfor a Year:

Tho they are more like Almanacs of late,

For in one Year, I think, they're out ofDate.

Nor were they without Reafon join d together;

Forjujl as one prognoflicates the Weather,

Hoiu plentiful the Crop, or fearce the Grain,

What Peals of Thunder, and what ShowWs ofRain;

So t'other canforetel, by certain Rules,

What Crops of Coxcombs, or lohat Floods of Fools.

In fuch like Prophecies were Poets fkill'd,

Which now they find in their own Tribe fulfill'd:

The Dearth of Wit they did fo long prefage,

Isfairn on us, and almoflflarves the Stage.

Were
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Were you not grievd,
as often asyoufaw

Poor Actors thrafifuch empty
Sheaves of Straw?

Toiling and

lab'

ring at
their Lungs Expence,

Tojlart a Jejl, or force a
little Senfe?

Hard Fate for us! fill harder
in tK Event;

Our Authors Sin, but we alone
Repent.

Still they proceed, and,
at our Charge, write worfe:

'Twerefome Amends if they could reimburfe :

But there s the Devil, tho their Caufe is loft,

There's no recov'ring
Damages or Cofil.

Good Wits, forgive this Liberty we take,

Since Cujlom gives the Lofers leave tofpeak.

But if, provoKd, your dreadful Wrath remains,

Take your Revenge upon the coming Scenes:

For that darnn'd Poet'sfpar'd who damns a Brother,

As one Thief 'fcapes that executes another.

Thus far alone does to the Wits relate;

Butfrom the Refl we hope a better Fate.

To pleafe and move has been our Poet's Theme,

Art may dirccl, but Nature is his Aim;

And Nature mifs'd, in vain he boafls his Art,

For only Nature can affett the Heart.

Then freely judge the Scenes thatjliall enfuc,

But as with Freedom., judge with Candor too.

He
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He wou'd not lofe,
thro'

Prejudice, his Caufe;

JVor wou'd obtain, precarioiyiy, Applaufe.

Impartial Cenjure he requefis firom all,

Prepar'd by juji Decrees tofiand or fall.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.

Manuel, the King of Granada.

Gonfakz, his Favorite.

Garcia, Son to Gonfalez.

Perez, Captain of the Guards.

Alonzo, an Officer, Creature to Gonfalez.

Ofmyn, a noble Prifoner.

Heli, a Prifoner, his Friend.

Selim, an Eunuch.

Mr. Verbruggen.

Mr. Sanford.

Mr. Scudamour.

Mr. Freeman.

Mr. Arnold.

Mr. Betterton.

Mr. Bowman.

Mr. Baity.

WOMEN.

Almeria, the Princefs of Granada.

%ara, a Captive Queen.

Leonora, chief Attendant on the Princefs.

Mrs. Bracegirdle.

Mrs. .Barry.

Mrs. Bowman.

Women, Eunuchs, and Mutes attending Zara, Guards, Sec

rk SCENE, GRANADA.

THE
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THE

MOURNING BRIDE.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A Room of State.

The Curtain rifingJlowly to foft Mufic, difcovers

Almeria in Mourning, Leonora

waiting in Mourning

After the Mufic, Almeria rifesfrom her Chair,

and comes forivard.

Almeria.

MUSIC has Charms to footh a favage

Breaft,

To foften Rocks, or bend a knotted Oak.

I've read, that Things inanimate have mov'd,

And, as with living Souls, have been inform'd,

Vol. ID B By
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By magic
Numbers and perfuafive Sound.

What then am I? Ami more fenfelefs grown

Than Trees, or Flint? O force of conftant Woe!

'Tis not in Harmony to calm my
Griefs.

Anjelmo Heeps, and is at Peace; laft Night

The filent Tomb receiv'd the good old King ;

He and his Sorrows now are fafely lodg'd

Within its cold, but hofpitable Bofom.

Why am not I at Peace?

Leonora.

Dear Madam, ceafe,

Or moderate your Griefs ; there is no Caufe—

Almeria.

No Caufe! Peace, Peace; there is EternalCaufe,

And Mifery Eternal will fucceed.

Thou canft not tell—thou haft indeed no Caufe.

Leonora.

Believe me, Madam, I lament Anfelmo,

And always did companionate his Fortune ;

Have often wept, to fee how cruelly

Your Father kept in Chains his Fellow-King:

And oft at Night, when all have been retir'd,

Have ftol'n from Bed, and to his Prifon crept ;

Where, while his Goaler flept, I
thro'

the Grate

Have
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Have foftly whifper'd, and enquir'd his Health;

Sent inmy Sighs and Pray'rs for his Deliv'rance;

ForSighs and Pray'rs were all that I cou'd offer.

Almeria.

Indeed thou haft a foft and gentle Nature,

That thuscou'dftmelttofeea Stranger'sWrongs.

O Leonora, hadft thou known Anjelmo,

How wou'd thy Heart have bled to fee his

Suff'rings.

Thou hadft no Caufe, but general Compaftion.

Leonora.

Love of my Royal Miftrefs gave me Caufe,

My Love of you begot my Grief for him ;

Fori had heard, thatwhen the Chance ofWar

Had blefs'd Anfelmo's Arms with Victory,

And the rich Spoil of all the Field, and you

The Glory of thewhole, were made the Prey
Of his Succefs ; that then, in fpite of Hate,

Revenge, and that Hereditary Feud

Between Valentia's and Granada's Kings,

He did endear himfelf to your AfFeclion,

By all the worthy and indulgent Ways

His moft induftrious Goodnefs cou'd invent;

Propofing by a Match between Alphonjo

B2 His
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His Son, the brave Valentia Prince, and you,

To end the long Diftention, and
unite

The jarring Crowns.

ALjMERI a.

Alphoyijol O Alphonfol

Thou too art quiet
—long haft been at Peace—

Both, both—Father and Son are now no more.

Then why am I ? O when fhall I have Reft?

Why do I live to fay you are no more ?

Why are all thefe Things
thus—Is it of Force?

Is there Neceffity, I muft be miferable ?

Is it ofMoment to the Peace of Heav'n

That I fhou'd be afflicfed thus? If not,

Why is it thus contriv'd ? Why are Things laid

By fome unfeen Hand, fo, as of lure Confequence

They muft to me bring Curfes, Grief of Heart,

The laft Diftrefs of Life, and fure Defpair?

Leonora.

Alas, you fearch too far, and think too deeply.

Almeria.

Why was I carry'd to Anjelmo's Court?

Or there, why was I us'd fo tenderly?

Why not ill treated, like an Enemy ?

For fo my Father wou'd have us'd his Child.

O Alphonjo, Alphonfo Devouring
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Devouring Seas havewafh'd thee from my Sight,

No Time fhall rafe thee from my Memory,

No, I will live to be thy Monument;

The cruel Ocean is no more thy Tomb ;

But in my Heart thou art interr'd; there, there,

Thy dear Refemblance is for ever fix'd;

My Love, my Lord, my Hufband ftill,
tho'

loft.

Leonora.

Hufband! O Fleav'ns!

Almeria.

Alas ! what have I faid ?

My Grief has hurry'd me beyond all Thought.

I wou'd have kept that Secret ; though I know

ThyLove andFaithtomedeferve all Confidence.

But 'tis the Wretch's Comfort ftill to have

Some fmall Referve of near and inward Woe,

Some unfufpecled Hoard of darling Grief,

Which they unfeen may wail, and weep, and

mourn,

And Glutton-like alone devour.

Leonora.

Indeed

I knew not this.

B 3 A L M E»-
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ALMERIAe

O no, thou know'ft not half,

Know'ft nothing ofmy Sorrows
—if thou didft—

If I fhou'd tell thee, wou'dft thou pity me?

Tell me : I know thou wou'dft, thou art com

panionate.

Leonora.

Witnefs thefe Tears

Almeria.

I thank thee Leonora,

Indeed I do, for pitying thy fad Miftrefs :

For 'tis, alas, the poor Prerogative

Of Greatnefs, to be wretched and unpitied—

But I did promife I wou'd tell thee—What ?

My Miferies ? Thou doft already know 'em :

And when I told thee thou didft nothing know,

It was becaufe thou didft not know Alphonfo:

For to have known my Lofs, thou muft have

known

His Worth, his Truth, andTendernefs of Love.

Leonora.

TheMemory of that brave Prince ftands fair

In all Report

And I have heard imperfectly his Lofs;

But
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But fearful to renew your Troubles paft,

I never did prefume to afk the Story.

Almeria.

If for my fwelling Heart I can, I'll tell thee.

I was a welcome Captive in Valentia,

Ev'n on the Day when Manuel, my Father,

Led on his conqu'ring Troops, high as the Gates

Of King Anjelmo's Palace ; which in Rage,

And Heat ofWar, and dire Revenge, he fir'd.

The good King flying to avoid the Flames,

Started amidft his Foes, and made Captivity
His fatal Refuge Wou'd that I had fall'n

Amid thofe Flames—but 'twas not fo decreed.

Alphonjo, who forefaw my Father's Cruelty,

Had born the Queen and me on board a Ship

Ready to fail ; and when this News was brought

We put to Sea ; but being betray'd by fome

Who knew our Flight, we clofely were purfu'd,

And almoft taken; when a fudden Storm

Drove us, and thofe that follow'd, on the Coaft

Of Afric: There our Veffel ftruck the Shore,

And bulging 'gainft a Rock was dafli'd in Pieces.

But Heav'n fpar'd me for yet much more

AfrMion !

B 4 Conducting
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Conducing them
who follow'd us, to fhun

The Shoal, and fave me floating on theWaves,

While the goodQueen and my Alphonjo perifh'd.

Leonora.

Alas ! were you then wedded to Alphonfo ?

Almeria.

ThatDay,that fatalDay,ourHands were join'd;

For when my Lord beheld the Ship purfuing,

And faw her Rate fo far exceeding ours ;

He came to me, and begg'd me by my Love,

I wou'd confent the Prieft fhou'd make us one;

That whether Death, or Victory enfu'd,

I might be his, beyond the Power of Fate :

The Queen too did affift his Suit—I granted,

And in one Day, was wedded, and a Widow,

Leonora.

Indeed 'twas mournful

Almeria.

'Twas—as I have told thee—

For which I mourn, and will for ever mourn ;

Nor will I change thefe black and difmal Robes,
Or ever dry thefe fwoln and watry Eyes ;

Or ever tafte Content, or Peace of Heart,
While I have Life, and Thought of my Alphonfo.

Leo-
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Leonora.

Look down, good Heav'n, with Pity on her

Sorrows,

And grant, thatTime may bring her fome Relief.

Almeria.

O no! Time gives Increafe tomy Affliclions.

The circling Hours, that gather all the Woes,

Which are diffus'd
thro'

the revolving Year,

Come, heavy-laden with th'oppreflingWeight,

To me ; with me, fucceffively, they leave

The Sighs, theTears,theGroans, the reftlefsCares,

And all the Damps of Grief, that did retard

their Flight;

They make their downy Wings, and fcatter all

The dire collected Dews on my poor Head ;

Then fly with Joy and Swiftnefs from me.

Leonora.

Hark!

The diftant Shouts proclaim your Father's Tri

umph ; [Shouts at a Difiance.

O ceafe, for Heaven's fake, affuage a little

This Torrent of your Grief; for, much I fear,

'Twill urge his Wrath, to fee you drown'd in

Tears,

When
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When Joy appears in ev'ry other
Face.

Almeria.

And Joy he brings to ev'ry other Heart,

But double, double Weight ofWoe to mine;

For with him Garcia comes—Garcia, to whom

I muft be facrific'd, and all the Vows

I gave my dear Alphonfo bafely broken.

No, it fhall never be ; for I will die ;

Firft, die ten thoufand Deaths Look down,

look down, [Kneels.

Alphonfo, hear the facred Vow I make ;

One Moment, ceafe to gaze on perfect Blifs,

And bend thy glorious Eyes to Earth and me ;

And thou Anjelmo, if yet thou art arriv'd

Thro'

all Impediments of purging Fire,

To that bright Heav'n, where my Alphonfo reigns,

Behold thou alfo, and attend my Vow.

If ever I do yield, or give Confent,

By any Adion, Word or Thought, to wed

AnotherLord;may then juftHeav'n fhow'r down
Unheard of Curfes on me, greater far

(If fuch there be in
angry Heaven's Vengeance)

Than any I have yet endur'd—And now °[Rtfmg.
My Heart has fome Relief; having fo well

Difcharsr'd
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Difcharg'd this Debt, incumbent on my Love.

Yet, one Thing more Iwou'd engage from thee-.

Leonora.

My Heart, my Life andWill, are only yours.

Almeria.

I thank thee. 'Tis but this ; anon, when all

Are rapt and bufied in the general Joy,

Thou wilt withdraw, and privately with me

Steal forth, to vifit good Anfelmo's Tomb.

Leonora.

Alas ! I fear fome fatal Refolution.

Almeria.

No, on my Life, my Faith, I mean no 111,

Nor Violence.—I feel myfelfmore light,

And more at large, fince I havemade this Vow.

Perhaps I would repeat it there more folemnly.

'Tis that, or fome fuch melancholy Thought,

Upon my Word no more.

Leonora.

I will attend you.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Almeria, Leonora, Alonzo.

A l o n z o.

rTn H E Lord Gonfalez comes to tell your

A Highnefs

The King is juft arriv'd.

Almeria.

Conducf him in. [Exit Alon.

That's his Pretence; his Errand is, I know,

To fill my Ears with
Garcia'

& valiant Deeds;

And gild and magnify his Son's Exploits.

But I am arm d with Ice around my Heart,

Not to bewarm'd withWords, or idleEloquence.

SCENE III.

Gonsalez, Almeria, Leonora.

Gonsalez.

E ev'ry Day of your long Life like this.

The Sun, bright Conqueft, and your

brighter Eyes, Have

B
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Have all confpir'd to blaze promifcuous Light,

And blefs this Day with moft unequal'd Luftre.

Your Royal Father, my victorious Lord,

Loaden with Spoils, and ever-living Laurel,

Is ent'ring now in Martial Pomp the Palace.

Five hundred Mules precede his folemn March,

Which groan beneath the Weight of Moorifti

Wealth.

Chariots ofWar, adorn'd with glittering Gems,

Succeed; and next, a hundred neighing Steeds,

White as the fleecy Rain on Alpine Hills ;

Thatbound,and foam, andchamptheGoldenBit,

As they difdain'd the Victory they grace.

Prifoners ofWar in fhining Fetters follow ;

And Captains of the nobleft Blood of Afric

Sweat by his ChariotWheel, andlick and grind,

With gnafhingTeeth,theDuft his Triumphs raife.

The fwarming Populace fpread every Wall,

And cling, as ifwith Claws they did enforce

Their Hold,
thro'

clifted Stones, ftretching and

flaring,

As if they were all Eyes, and every Limb

Would feed its Faculty ofAdmiration.

While you alone retire, and fhun this Sight;

This
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This Sight, which is indeed not feen
(tho'

twice

The Multitude mould gaze) in
Abfence of your

Eyes.

Almeria.

My Lord, my Eyes ungratefully
behold

The gilded Trophies of exterior Honors.

Nor will my Ears be charm'd with founding

Words,

Or pompous Phrafe ; the Pageantry of Souls.

But that my Father is return'd in Safety,

I bend to Heav'n with Thanks.

Gonsalez.

Excellent Princefs !

But 'tis a Talk unfit for my weak Age,

With dying Words, to offer at your Praife.

Garcia, my Son, your Beauty's loweft Slave,

Has better done; in proving with his Sword

The Force and Influence of your matchlefs

Charms.

Almeria.

I doubt not of the Worth of Garcia s Deeds,

Whichhadbeen brave,
tho'

I had ne'erbeen born.

Leonora.

Madam, the King. [Florifh.

Alme-
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Almeria.

My Women. I wou'd meet him.

[Attendants to Almeria enter in Mourning.

SCENE IV.

Symphony of Warlike Mufic. Enter the King, at

tended by Garcia and feveral Officers^ Files of

Prifoners in Chains, and Guards, who are ranged

in Order round the Stage. Almeria meets the

King, and kneels ; afterwards Gonsalez

kneels and kijfes the King's Hand, while Gar

cia does the Jame to the Princejs.

King.

ALMERIA rife—My beft Gonfalez rife.

JUL What, Tears !
my good old Friend!—

Gonsalez.

But Tears ofJoy,

Believe me, Sir, to fee you thus has fill'd

My Eyes with more Delight than they can hold.

King.

By Heav'n thou lov'ft me, and I'm pleas'd

thou doft:

Take
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Take it for Thanks, old Man, that I rejoice

To fee thee weep
on this Occafion—fome

Here are, who feem to mourn at our Succefs !

Why is't, Almeria, that you meet our Eyes,

Upon this folemn Day, in thefe fad Weeds ?

In Oppofition to my Brightnefs, you

And yours are all like Daughters of Affliction.

Almeria.

Forgive me, Sir, if I in this offend.

The Year,which I have vow'd to pay to Heav'n,

In Mourning and ftricl; Life, for my Deliv'rance

FromWreck and Death, wants yet to be expir'd.

King.

Your Zeal toHeav'n is great; fo is your Debt:

Yet Something too is due to me, who gave

That Life, which Heav'n preferv'd. A Day
be-

ftow'd

In Filial Duty, had aton'd and giv'n

A Difpenfation to your Vow—No more.

'Twas weak and wilful—and a Woman's Error.

Yet—uponThought,it doublywoundsmy Sight,
To fee that Sable worn upon the Day
Succeeding that, in which our deadlieft Foe,
Hated Anjelmo, was interr'd—By Heav'n,

It
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It looks as thou didft mourn for him : Juft fo

Thy fenfelefs Vow appear'd to bear its Date,

Not from theHour wherein thouwert preferv'd,

But that wherein the curs'd Alphonfo perifh'd.

Ha! What? thoudoft not weep to think of that?

Gonsalez.

Have Patience, Royal Sir, the Princefs weeps

To have offended you. If Fate decreed,

One pointed Hour fhould be Alphonjo's Lofs,
(

And her Deliverance; is fhe to blame ?

King.

I tell thee, fhe's to blame, not to have feafted

When my firft Foewas laidinEarth, fuchEnmity,

Such Deteftation, bears my Blood to his ;

My Daughter fhould have revell'd at his Death,

She fhould havemade thefe PalaceWalls to fhake,

And all this high and ample Roof to ring

With herRejoicings. What, tomourn, andweep;

Then, then to weep, and pray, and grieve? By

Heav'n,

There's not a Slave, a fhackled Slave of mine,

But fhould have fmil'd that Hour, through all

his Care,

Vol. Ill C And
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And fhook his Chains in Tranfport and rude

Harmony.

Gonsalez.

What flie has done,was in Excefs of Goodnefs ;

Betray'd by too much Piety, to feem

As if flie had offended.—Sure, no more.

King.

To feem is to commit, at this Conjuncture.

I wo'not have a feeming Sorrow feen

To Day—Retire, diveft yourfelf with Speed

Of that Offenfive Black ; on me be all

The Violation of your Vow : For you,

It fhall be your Excufe, that I command it.

Garcia kneeling.

Your Pardon, Sir, if I prefume fo far,
As to remind you of your gracious Promife.

King.

Rife, Garcia—I forgot. Yet ftay, Almeria.

Almeria.

My boding Heart .'—What is your Pleafure, Sir ?
K i n g.

Draw near, and give yourHand; and Garcia,
yours :

Receive this Lord, as one whom I have found

Worthy
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Worthy to be your Hufband, and my Son.

Garcia.

Thus let me kneel to take—O not to take—

But to devote, and yield myfelf for ever

The Slave and Creature of my Royal Miftrefs.

Gonsalez.

O let me proftrate paymyworthlefsThanks
—

King.

No more; my Promife long fince pafs'd, thy

Services,

And Garcia's well-try'd Valor, all oblige me.

This Day we triumph ; but to Morrow's Sun,

Garcia, fhall fhine to grace thy Nuptials

Almeria.

Oh ! [Faints.

Garcia.

She faints ! help to fupport her.

Gonsalez.

She recovers.

King.

A Fit of Bridal Fear: How is't, Almeria?

Almeria.

A fudden Chilnefs feizes on my Spirits.

Your Leave, Sir, to retire.

C 2 King.
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King.

Garcia, conduct her.

[Garcia leads Almeria to the Door, and returns.

This idle Vow hangs on her Woman's Fears.

I'll have a Prieft fhall preach her from her Faith,

And make it Sin, not to renounce that Vow

Which I'd havebroken. Now,whatwould Alonzo?

SCENE V.

King, Gonsalez, Garcia,

Alonzo, Attendants.

Alonzo.

YOUR beauteous Captive, T^ara, is arriv'd,

And with a Train as if flie ftill were Wife

To Albucacim, and the Moor had conquer'd.

King.

It is our Will fhe fhould be fo attended.

Bear hence thefe Prifoners. Garcia, which is he,

Of whofe muteValor you relate fuch Wonders?

[Prifoners led off.

Garcia.

OJmyn, who led the Moorifii Horfe; but he,

Great
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Great Sir, at her Requeft, attends on Zjira.

King.

He is yourPrifoner, asyoupleafedifpofehim.

Garcia.

I would obligehim, but he fhuns myKindnefs;

And with a haughty Mien, and ftern Civility,

Dumbly declines all Offers: If he fpeak,

'Tis fcarce above a Word ; as he were born

Alone to do, and did difdain to talk ;

At leaft, to talk where he muft not command.

King.

Such Sullennefs, and in a Man fo brave,

Muft have fome other Caufe than his Captivity.

Did Tfira, then, requeft he might attend her ?

Garcia.

My Lord, fhe did.

King.

That, join'd with his Behaviour,

Begets aDoubt. I'd have 'em watch'd ; perhaps

Her Chains hang heavier on him than his own.

C3 SCENE
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SCENE VI.

King, Gonsalez, Garcia, Alonzo,

Z a r a and Osmyn bound, conducted by P e-

r e z and a Guard, and attended by S e l i m and

fieveral Mutes and Eunuchs in a Train.

King.

WHAT Welcome, and what Honors,

beauteous Tftra,

A King and Conqueror can give, are yours.

A Conqueror indeed, where you are won ;

Who with fuch Luftre ftrike admiring Eyes,

That had our Pomp been with your Prefence

grac'd,
Th'

expedingCrowdhadbeendeceiv'd; and feen

TheirMonarch enter not Triumphant, but

In pleafing Triumph led ; your Beauty's Slave.

Z A R A.

If I on any Terms could condefcend

To like Captivity, or think thofe Honors,
Which Conquerors in Courtefy beftow,
Of equal Value with unborrow'd Rule,

And
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And native Right to Arbitrary Sway ;

I might be pleas'd, when I behold this Train

With ufual Homage wait. But when I feel

Thefe Bonds, I look with Loathing on myfelf;

And fcorn vile Slavery, doubly hid

Beneath Mock-Praifes, and diffembled State.

King.

Thofe Bonds ! 'Twas my Command you

fhould be free.

How durft you, Perez, difobey?

Perez.

Great Sir,

Your Order was, fhe fhould not wait your Tri

umph ;

But at fome Diftance follow, thus attended.

King.

'Tis falfe; 'twas more; I bid fhe fhould be free:

If not in Words, I bid it by my Eyes.

Her Eyes did more than bid—Free her and hers

WithSpeed—yet ftay—myHands alone canmake

Fit Reftitution here—Thus I releafe you,

And by releafing you enflave myfelf.

Z AR A.

Such Favors fo conferr'd,
tho'

when unfought,

C 4 Deferve
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Deferve Acknowledgment from noble Minds.

Such Thanks, as one hating to be oblig'd—

Yet hating more Ingratitude, can pay,

I offer.

King.

Born to excel, and to command!

As by tranfcendent Beauty to attract

All Eyes, fo by Pre-eminence of Soul

To rule all Hearts.

Garcia, what's he, who, with contracted Brow,

[Beholding Ofmyn as they unbind him.

And fullenPort, glooms downwardwith his Eyes;

At once regardlefs of his Chains, or Liberty?

Garcia.

That, Sir, is he ofwhom I fpoke, that's OJmyn.

King.

He anfwers well the Character you gave him.

Whence comes it, valiant Ofmyn, that a Man

So great in Arms, as thou art faid to be,
So hardly can endure Captivity,
The common Chance ofWar?

OSMYN.

Becaufe Captivity
Has robb'd me of a dear and juft Reverse

King.
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King.

I underftand not that.

O S M YN.

I would not have you.

Z AR A.

That gallant Moor in Battle loft a Friend,

Whom more than Life he lov'd; and the Regret

Of not revenging on his Foes that Lofs,

Has caus'd this Melancholy and Defpair.

King.

She does excufe him; 'tis as I fufpecled.

[To Gonf.

Gonsalez.

That Friend may be herfelf; feem not to heed

His arrogant Reply : She looks concern'd.

King.

I'll have Enquiry made ; perhaps his Friend

Yet lives, and is a Prifoner. His Name?

Z A R A.

Heli.

King.

Garcia, that Search fhall be your Care:

It fhall be mine to pay Devotion here ;

At this fair Shrine to lay my Laurels down,

And
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And raife Love's Altar on the Spoils of War.

Conqueft and Triumph, now, are mine nomore ;

Nor will I Victory in Camps adore ;

For, ling'ring there, in long Sufpence fhe ftands,

Shifting the Prize in unrefolving Hands :

Unus'd to wait, I broke through her Delay,

Fix'd her by Force, and fnatch'd the doubtful

Day.

Now, late I find that War is but her Sport;
In Love the Goddefs keeps her awful Court :

Fickle in Fields, unfteadily flie flies,
But Rules with fettled Sway in ZJzrds Eyes.

Endofthe FirflAcl.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Reprefenting the Ifie of a Temple.

Garcia, Heli, Perez.

Garcia.

THIS Way, we're told, Ofmyn was feen to

walk ;

Choofing this lonelyManfion of the Dead,

To mourn, brave Heli, thy miftaken Fate,

Hell

Let Heav'nwithThunder to the Centre ftrike

me,

If to arife in very Deed from Death,

And to revifit with my long-clos'd Eyes

This living Light, cou'd to my Soul, or Senfe,

Afford a Thought, or fhow a Glimpfe ofJoy,

In leaft Proportion to the vaft Delight

I feel, to hear of Ofmyn s Name; to hear

That Ofmyn lives, and I again fhall fee him.

Garcia.

I've heard, withAdmiration, ofyourFriend-

fhip.

Perez.
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Perez.

Yonder, my Lord, behold the noble Moor.

Heli.

Where? where?

Garcia.

I faw him not, nor any like him
—

Perez.

I faw him when I fpoke, thwartingmy View,

And ftriding with diftemper'd Hafte; his Eyes

Seem'dFlame, and flafli'duponmewith aGlance;

Then forward fliot their Fires, which he purfu'd,

As to fome Object frightful, yet not fear'd.

Garcia.

Let's hafte to follow him, and know the Caufe.

Hell

My Lord, let me intreat you to forbear:

Leave me alone, to find and cure the Caufe.

I know his Melancholy, and fuch Starts

Are ufual to his Temper. It might raife him

To act fome Violence upon himfelf,
So to be caught in an unguarded Hour,

And when his Soul gives all her Paffions way,

Secure and loofe in friendly Solitude.

I know his noble Heart would burftwith Shame,

To
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To be furpris'd by Strangers in its Frailty.

Garcia.

Go, gen'rous Heli, and relieve your Friend

Far be it from me, ofHcioufiy to pry

Or prefs upon the Privacies of others.

SCENE II.

Garcia, Perez.

Garcia.

PERE 7^, the King expects from our Return

To have his Jealoufy confirm'd or clear'd,

Of that appearing Love which Tfira bears

To OJmyn; but fome other Opportunity

Muft make that plain.

Perez.

To me 'twas long fince plain,

And ev'ry Look from him and her confirms it.

Garcia.

If fo, Unhappinefs attends their Love,

And I cou'd pity 'em. I hear fome coming,

The Friends perhaps are met; let us avoid 'em.

S C ENE
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SCENE III.

Almeria, Leonora.

Almeria.

IT was a fancy'd Noife, for all is hufh'd.

Leonora.

It bore the Accent of a Human
Voice.

Almeria.

It was thy Fear, or elfe fome tranfient Wind

Whiffling Hollows of this vaulted Ifle.

We'll liften—

Leonora.

Hark!

Almeria.

No, all is hufh'd, and ftill as Death 'Tis

dreadful !

How reverend is the Face of this tall Pile,

Whofe ancient Pillars rear their Marble Heads,

To bear aloft its arch'd and pond'rous Roof,

By its ownWeightmade ftedfaft and immoveable,

Looking Tranquillity. It ftrikes an Awe

And Terror on my aching Sight: the Tombs

And
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And monumental Caves of Death look cold,

And fhoot a Chilnefs to my trembling Heart.

Give me thy Hand, and let me hear thy Voice;

Nay, quickly fpeak to me, and let me hear

ThyVoice—myown affrightsmewith itsEchoes.

Leonora.

Let us return; the Horror of this Place

And Silence, will increafe your Melancholy.

Almeria.

It may my Fears, but cannot add to that.

No, I will on; fhew me Anjelmo's Tomb,

Lead me o'er Bones and Skulls, and mould'ring

Earth,

Of human Bodies ; for I'll mix with them,

Or wind me in the Shroud of fome pale Corfe

Yet green in Earth, rather than be the Bride

Of Garcia's more detefted Bed. That Thought

Exerts my Spirits; and my prefent Fears

Are loft in Dread of greater 111. Thenfhowme,

Lead me, for I am bolder grown: Lead on

Where I may kneel, and pay my Vows again

To him, to Heav'n, and my Alphonfo's Soul.

Leonora.

I go; but Heav'n can tell with what Regret.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

The Scene opening dijcovers a Place of Tombs. One

Monumentfronting the View greater than the reft.

Heli.

I
Wander

thro'

this Maze ofMonuments,

Yet cannot find him—Hark! fure 'tis the

Voice

Of one complaining There it founds

I'll follow it.

SCENE V.

Almeria, Leonora.

Leonora.

BEHOLD the facred Vault, within whofe

Womb

The poor Remains of good Anjelmo reft;

Yet frefh and unconfum'd by Time or Worms.

What do I fee? O Heav'n ! either my Eyes

Are falfe, or ftill the Marble Door remains

Unclos'd;
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Unclos'd ; the Iron Gates that lead to Death

Beneath, are ftill wide ftretch'd upon their Hinge,

And flaring on us with unfolded Leaves.

Almeria.

Sure 'tis the friendly Yawn ofDeath for me;

And that dumb Mouth, fignificant in Show,

Invites me to die Bed where I alone

Shall reft; fhows me the Grave, where Nature,

weary,

And longopprefs'dwithWoes and bendingCares,

May lay the Burden down, and fink in Slumbers

Of Peace eternal. Death, grim Death, will fold

Me in his leaden Arms, and prefs me clofe

To his cold clayey Breaft : My Father then

Will ceafe his Tyranny ; and Garcia too

Will fly my pale Deformity with loathing.

My Soul, enlarg'dfrom its vileBonds,willmount,

And range the Starry Orbs, and Milky Ways,

Of that refulgent World, where I fhall fwim

In liquid Light, and float on Seas of Blifs

To my Alphonfo 's Soul. O Joy too great !

O Ecftafy of Thought! Help me, Aujelmo;

Help me, Alphonfo; take me, reach thy Hand ;

Vol. Ill D To
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To thee, to thee I call, to thee, Alphonfo;

O Alphonfo I

SCENE VI.

Almeria, Leonora, Osmyn afcending

from the Tomb.

O s M Y N.

WH O calls that wretched Thing that

was Alphonfo"?

Almeria.

Angels, and all theHoft ofHeav'n, fupportme!

Osmyn.

Whence is that Voice, whofe Shrilnefs, from

the Grave,

And growing to his Father's Shroud, roots up

Alphonfo ?

Almeria.

Mercy! Providence! O fpeak,

Speak to it quickly, quickly ; fpeak to me,

Comfortme, helpme, holdme, hide me, hide me,
Leonora, in thy Bofom, from the Light,
And from my Eyes.

Osmyn.
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Osmyn.

Amazement and Illufion !

Rivet and nail me where I ftand, ye Pow'rs ;

[Coming forward.

That motionlefs I may be ftill deceiv'd.

Let me not ftir, nor breathe, left I diffolve

That tender, lovely Form of painted Air,

So like Almeria. Ha ! it finks, it falls ;

I'll catch it ere it goes, and grafp her Shade.

'Tis Life! 'tis warm! 'tis fhe ! 'tis fhe herfelf!

Nor Dead, nor Shade, but breathing and alive!

It is Almeria, 'tis, it is my Wife !

SCENE VII.

Almeria, Leonora, Osmyn, Hell

Leonora.

ALAS, fhe ftirs not yet, nor lifts her Eyes;
He too is fainting—Help me, help me,

Stranger,

Whoe'er thou art, and lend thy Hand to raife

Thefe Bodies.

D 2 Heli.
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Hell

Ha! 'tis he! and with Almeria!

O Miracle of Happinefs ! O Joy

Unhop'd for! does Almeria live !

Osmyn.

Where is fhe ?

Let me behold and touch her, and be fure

'Tis fhe; fhow me her Face, and let me feel

Her Lips with mine—'Tis flie, I'm not deceiv'd;

I tafte her Breath, I warm'd her and amwarm'd.

Look up, Almeria, blefs me with thy Eyes ;

Look on thy Love, thy Lover, and thyHufband.

Almeria.

I've fworn I'll not wed Garcia;why d'ye force

me?

Is this a Father?

Osmyn.

Look on thy Alphonfo.

Thy Father is not here, my Love, nor Garcia:

Nor am I what I feem, but thy Alphonfo.

Wilt thou not knowme? Haft thou then forgot

me?

Haft thou thy Eyes, yet canft not fee Alphonfo?

Am I fo alter'd, or art thou fo chang'd,

That
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That feeing my Difguife, thou feeft not me ?

Almeria.

It is, it is Alphonfo! 'tis his Face,

His Voice, I know him now, I know him all.

O take me to thy Arms, and bear me hence,

Back to the Bottom of the boundlefs Deep,

To Seas beneath, where thou fo long haft dwelt.

O howhaft thoureturn'd? Howhaft thou charm'd

The Wildnefs of the Waves and Rocks to this ?

That thus relenting, they have giv'n thee back

To Earth, to Light and Life, to Love and me.

Osmyn.

O I'll not afk, nor anfwer how, or why,

We both have backward trod the Paths of Fate,

To meet again in Life ; to know I have thee,

Is knowing more than any Circurnftance

Or Means by which I have thee

To fold thee thus, to prefs thy balmy Lips,

And gaze upon thy Eyes, is fo much Joy,

I have not Leifure to reflect, or know,

Or trifle Time in thinking.

Almeria.

Stay a while—

Let me look on thee, yet a little more.

D 3 O s m yn.
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Osmyn.

Whatwould'ft thou? thou doft put me
from thee.

Almeria.

Yes.

Osmyn.

And why ? what doft thou mean ? why doft

thou gaze fo ?

Almeria.

I know not, 'tis to fee thy Face, I think
—

It is too much! too much to bear and live !

To fee him thus again is fuch Profufion

OfJoy, of Blifs—I cannot bear 1 muft

Be mad—I cannot be tranfported thus.

O S M Y N.

Thou Excellence, thou Joy, thou Heav'n of

Love!

Almeria.

Where haft thou been? and how art thou alive?

How is all this?All-powerfulHeav'n,what arewe?

O my ftrain'd Heart—let me again behold thee,

For I weep to fee thee—Art thou not paler ?

Much, much; how thou art chang'd!

O S M Y N.

Not in my Love,

A L M E-
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A LMERI A.

No,no,thyGriefs,Iknow,havedonethistothee.

Thou haft wept much, Alphonfo; and, I fear,

Too much, too tenderly lamented me.

Osmyn.

Wrong not my Love, to fay too tenderly.

No more, my Life; talk not ofTears or Grief;

Affliction is no more, now thou art found.

Why doft thouweep, andhold thee frommyArms,

My Arms which ache to fold thee faft, and grow

To theewith twining? Come, come tomyHeart.

Almeria.

I
.will,

for I ftiould never look enough.

They would have marry'd :me ; but I had fworn

ToHeav'nand thee,and foonerwou'd havedy'd—

Osmyn.

Perfection of allFaithfulnefs and Loveil

Almeria.

Indeed I wou'd—-Nay, I wou'd tell thee all,

If I cou'.dfpeak; how Ihavemourn 'd and pray'd;

For I have pray'd to thee as to a Saint :

And thouhaftheardmy Pray'r; for thou artcome

To my Diftrefs, to my Defpair, which Heav'n

Could only by; reftoring thee have cur'd.

D 4 Osmyn.
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Osmyn.

Grant me but Life, goodHeav'n, but Length

of Days,

To pay fome Part, fome little of this Debt,

This countlefs Sum of Tendernefs and Love,

For which I ftand engag'd to this All-excellence:

Then bear me in a Whirlwind to my Fate,

Snatchme fromLife, andcut me fhort unwarn'd;

Then, then twill be enough—I fhall be old,

I fhall have liv'd beyond all eras then

Of yet unmeafur'd Time ; when I have made

This exquifite, this moft amazing Goodnefs,

Some Recompence ofLove and matchlefsTruth.

Almeria.

'Tis more than Recompence, to fee thy Face:

If Heav'n is greater Joy it is no Happinefs,

For 'tis not to be born—What fhall I fay?

I have a thoufand things to know, and afk,

And fpeak—That thouart here, beyondallHope,
All Thought ; thatall at once thou art before me,

And with fuch Suddennefs haft hit my Si°fit,
Is fuch Surprife, fuch Myftery, fuch Ecftafy!

It hurries all my Soul, and ftuns my Senfe.

Sure from thy Father's Tomb thou didft arife!

O S M Y N.
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Osmyn.

I did, and thou, my Love, didft callme; thou.

Almeria.

True; but how cam'ft thou there? Wert thou

alone ?

Osmyn.

I was, and lying on my Father's Lead,

When broken Echoes of a diftant Voice

Difturb'd the facred Silence of the Vault,

In Murmurs roundmyHead. I rofe and liften'd,

And thought I heard thy Spirit call Alphonfo;

I thought I faw thee too; but O, I thought not

That I indeed fhould be fo blefs'd to fee thee—

Almeria.

But ftill, how cam'ft thou hither? how thus?

Ha!

What's he, who like thyfelf is ftarted here

Ere feen?

Osmyn.

Where? ha! what do I fee? Antonio?

I'm fortunate indeed-—my Friend too fafe !

Heli.

Moft happily, in finding you thus blefs'd.

A L ME-
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Almeria.

.More Miracles ! Antonio too efcap'd !

O S MIN.

Andtwice efcap'd, both from the Rage of Seas

And War: For in the Fight I faw him fall.

Heli.

But fell unhurt, a Prifoner as yourfelf,

And as yourfelf made free ; hither I came

Impatiently to feek you, where I knew

Your Grief would lead you to lament Anfelmo?

O S M Y.N,

There are noWonders, or elfe all is Wonder.

Heli.

I faw you on the Ground, andrais'dyou up:

When, with AftOnifhment, I faw Almeria.

O s M Y n.

I faw her too, and therefore faw not thee.

Almeria.

Nor I; nor could I, for my Eyes were yours.

Osmyn.

Whatmeans theBountyofAll-graciousHeav'n,
That

perfevering ftill, with open Hand,
It fcatters Good, as in a Wafte of Mercy?
Where will this end? but Heav'n is Infinite

In
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In all, and can continue to bellow,

When fcanty Number fhall be .fpentin telling.

Leonora.

Or I'm deceiv'd, or I beheld the Glimpfe

Of two in fhining Habits crofs the Hie ;

Who by their pointing feem to mark this Place.

Almeria.

Sure I have dreamt, if we -muff part fo foon-

Osmyn.

I wifh at leaft, our Parting were a Dream,

Or we could fleep 'till we again were met.

Heli.

Tfira with Selim, Sir; I faw arid know 'em :

Youmuft be quick, forLovewill lend herWings.

Al M E R I A.

What Love? Who is fhe?Whyareyoualarm'd?

O S M Y N.

She's theReverfe of thee; fhe'smyUnhappinefs.

Harbor no Thought that.maydifturb thyPeace ;

But gently take, thyfelf away, left fhe

Should come and. fee the ftrairiing of my Eyes

To follow thee. . I'll think how we may meet

To part no more ; my Friend will tell thee all ;

How I efcap'd, how I am here, and thus;

How
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How I'm not call'd Alphonjo, now, but Ofmyn;

And he Heli. All, all he will unfold,

Ere next we meet •

Almeria.

Sure we fhall meet again
—■

O S M YN.

We fhall; we part not but to meet again.

Gladnefs andWarmth of ever-kindling Love

Dwell with thee, andrevive thyHeart inAbfence.

SCENE VIII.

Osmyn alone.

YET I beholdher-—yet—And now no more.

Turn your Lights inward, Eyes, and view

my Thought,

So fhall you ftill behold her—'twill not be.

O Impotence of Sight! Mechanic Senfe,
Which to exterior Objects ow'ft thy Faculty,
Not feeing of Election, but Neceffity.
Thus do our Eyes, as do all common Mirrors,

Succeflively reflect fucceeding Images ;

Not
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Not what theywould, butmuft; aStar, or Toad:

Juft as the Hand of Chance adminifters.

Not fo the Mind, whofe undetermin'd View

Revolves, and to the prefent adds the paft:

Effaying future to Futurity ;

But that in vain. I have Almeria here

At once, as I before have feen her often

SCENE IX.

Zara, Selim, Osmyn.

Z a r a.

SE Ewhere he ftands, folded and fix'd toEarth,

StifFning in Thought ; a Statue among

Statues.

Why, cruel Ofmyn, doft thou fly me thus?

Is it well done? Is this then the Return

For Fame, for Honor, and for Empire loft?

But what is Lofs ofHonor, Fame and Empire?

Is this the Recompence referv'dfor Love?

Why doft thou leave my Eyes, and flymyArms,
To find this Place of Horror and Obfcurity?

Am I more loathfome to thee than the Grave.

That
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That thou doft feek to fhield thee there, and fhun

My Love? But to the Grave I'll follow thee—

He looks not, minds not, hears not; barbarous

Man,

Am I neglected thus? Am I defpis'd?

Not heard! ungrateful Ofmyn.

O S M Y N.

Ha, 'tis Zjira!

Z A R A.

Yes, Traitor; Tfira, loft, abandon'd Tfira,

Is a regardlefs Suppliant, now, to Ofmyn.

The Slave, the Wretch that fhe redeem'd from

Death,

Difdains to liften now, or look on Tfira.

O S M Y N.

Far be the Guilt of fuch Reproaches fromme;

Loft in myfelf, and blinded by my Thoughts,

I faw you not, till now.

Z A R A.

Now then you fee me—

Butwith fuch dumb and thanklefs Eyes you look,

Better I was unfeen, than feen thus coldly.

Osmyn.

What would you from a Wretch who came

to mourn ; f\nr\
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And only for his Sorrows chofe this Solitude?

Look round; Joy is not here, norChearfulnefs.

You have purfu'd Misfortune to its Dwelling,

Yet look for Gaiety and Gladnefs there.

Z AR A.

Inhuman!Why,why doft thouwrackme thus?

And with Perverfenefs, from the Purpofe, an^

fwer?

What is't to me, this Houfe ofMifery?

What Joy do I require? If thou doft mourn,

I come to mourn with thee; tofhare thyGriefs,

And give thee, for 'em, in Exchange, my Love.

Osmyn.

O that's the greateft Grief—I am fo poor,

I have not wherewithal to give again.

Z AR A.

Thou haft a Heart, though 'tis a Savage one;

Give it me as it is; I afk no more

For all I've done, and all I have endur'd:

For faving thee, when I beheld thee firft,

Driven by the Tide upon my Country's Coaft,

Pale and expiring, drench'd in briny Waves,

Thou and thy Friend, 'tillmy Compaffion found

thee;

Compaffion!
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Compaffion! fcarce town thatName, fo foon,

So quickly was it Love; for thouwert Godlike

Ev'n then. Kneeling on Earth, I loos'dmy Hair,

Andwith it dry'd thywat'ry Cheeks; then chaf'd

Thy Temples, till reviving Blood arofe,

And like the Morn vermilion'd o'er thy Face.

O Heav'n! how did my Heart rejoice and ache,

When I beheld the Day-break of thy Eyes,
And felt the Balm of thy refpiring Lips !

Osmyn.

O call not to my Mind what you have done;
It fets a Debt of that Account before me,

Which fhows me poor and bankrupt ev'n in

Hopes.

Z AR A.

The faithful Selim, and my Women, know

The Dangers which I tempted to conceal you.

You know how I abus'd the credulous King;
What Arts I us'd to make you pafs on him,
When he receiv'd you as the Prince of Fez;
And asmyKinfman, honor'dandadvanc'd you.

O, why do I relate what I have done?

What did I not? Wast not for you this War

Commenc'd ? Not knowing who you were, nor

why

You
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You hated Manuel, I urg'd my Hufband

To this Invafion; where he late was loft,

Where all is loft, and I am made a Slave.

Look on me now, from Empire fall'n to Slavery;

Think on my Suff'rings firft, then look on me;

Think on the Caufe of all, then view thyfelf :

Reflect on Ofmyn, and then look on Tfira,

The fall'n, the loft, and now the captive Zjira,

And now abandon'd—fay, what then is Ofmyn?

Osmyn.

A fatal Wretch—a huge ftupendous Ruin,

That tumbling on its Prop, crufh'd all beneath,

And bore contiguous Palaces to Earth.

Z A R A.

Yetthus, thusfall'n, thus levell'dwith the vileft,

If I have gain'd thy Love, 'tis glorious Ruin;

Ruin! 'tis ftill to reign, and to be more

A Queen; for what are Riches, Empire, Power,

But larger Means to gratify the Will?

The Steps on which we tread, to rife, and reach

Our Wifh; and that obtain'd, down with the

Scaffolding

Of Sceptres, Crowns, and Thrones; they've

ferv'd their End,

Vol. III. E And
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And are, like Lumber, to be left and
fcorn'd.

Osmyn.

Why was I made the Infirument, to throw

In Bonds the Frame of this exalted Mind?

Z AR A.

We may be free; the Conqueror is mine;

In Chains unfeen I hold him by the Heart,

And can unwind or ftrain him as I pleafe.

Give me thy Love, I'll give thee Liberty.

Osmyn.

In vain you offer, and in vain require

What neither can bellow. Set free yourfelf,

And leave a Slave theWretch thatwould befo.

Z AR A.

Thou canft notmean fo poorly as thou talk'ft.

Osmyn.

Alas, you know me not.

Z A R A.

Not who thou art:

But what, this laft Ingratitude declares,

This groveling Bafenefs—Thou fay'ft true, I

know

Thee not, for what thou art yetwants aName:

But Something fo unworthy, and fo vile,

That
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That to have lov'd thee makes me yet more loft

Than all the Malice ofmy other Fate.

Traitor, Monfter, cold and perfidious Slave;

A Slave, not daring to be free! nor dares

To love above him, for 'tis dangerous:

'Tis that, I know; for thou doft look, with Eyes

Sparkling Defire, and trembling to poffefs.

I know my Charms have reach'd thy very Soul,

And thrill'd thee through with darted Fires;

but thou

Doft fear fo much, thou dar'ft not wifh. The

King!

There, there's the dreadful Sound, the King's

thy Rival!

S E L I M.

Madam, the King is here, and entering now.

Z A R A.

As I could wifh; by Heav'n I'll be reveng'd.

E2 SCENE
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S C E.N E X.

Zara, Osmyn, Selim, the King, Perez,

and Attendants.

King.

WHY does the faireft of her Kind with

draw

Her Shining from the Day, to gild this Scene

OfDeath and Night? Ha! what Diforder's this?

Somewhat I heard of King andRival mention'd.

What's he that dares be Rival to the King?

Or lift his Eyes to like, where I adore?

Zara.

There, he; your Prifoner, and that was my

Slave.

King.

How? Better than my Hopes! Does fhe ac-

cufe him? [Afide.

Z A R A.

Am I become fo low by my Captivity,

And do your Arms fo leffenwhat they conquer,

That Xam muft be made the Sport of Slaves?

And
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And fhall theWretch, whom yefter Sun beheld

Waiting my Nod, the Creature ofmy Pow'r,

Prefume to Day to plead audacious Love,

And build bold Hopes on my dejected Fate?

King.

Better for him to tempt the Rage of Heav'n,

And wrench the Bolt red-hiffing from theHand

Of him that thunders, than but think that Info-

lence.

'Tis daring for a God. Hence, to the Wheel

With that Ixion, who afpires to hold

Divinity embrac'd ; to Whips and Prifons

Drag him with Speed, 'and rid me of his Face.

[Guards feize Ofmyn.

Zara.

Compaffion led me to bemoan his State,

Whofe former Faith had merited much more:

And through my Hopes in you, I undertook

He fhould be fet at large; thence fprung his

Infolence,

And what was Charity, he conftru'd Love.

King.

Enough; his Punifhment be what you pleafe.

But let me lead you from this Place of Sorrow,

E 3 To
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To one, where youngDelights attend;
and Joys

Yet new, unborn, and blooming in the Bud,

Which wait to be full-blown atyourApproach,

And fpread like Rofes to the Morning Sun:

Where ev'ry Hour fhall roll in circling Joys,

And Love fhall wing the tedious-wafting Day.

Lifewithout Love is Load; andTime ftands ftill:

What we refufe to him, to Death we give;

And then, then only, when we love, we live.

End of the Second Att.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

A PRISON

Osmyn alone with a Paper.

Osmyn.

BUTnow, and Iwas clos'dwithin the Tomb

That holdsmyFather's Afhes ; and but now,

Where he was Pris'ner I am too imprifon'd.

Sure 'tis the Hand of Heav'n that leadsme thus,

And for fome Purpofe points out thefe Remem

brances.

In a dark Corner of my Cell I found

This Paper, what it is this Light will fhow.

Ifmy Alphonfo Ha! [Reading.

Ifmy Alphonfo live, reftore him, Heav'n ;

Give me more Weight, crujh my declining Years

With Bolts, with Chains, Imprijonment and Want ;

But blejs my Son, vifit not him for me.

E 4 It
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It is his Hand; this was his Pray'r—yet more:

Let ev'ry Hair, which Sorrow by the Roots [Reading.

Tears from my hoary and devoted Head,

Be doubled in thy Mercies to my Son :

Not for myfelf, but him, hear me,
All-gracious—

'Tis wanting what
fhou'd follow Heav'n

fhou'd follow.

But 'tis torn off—Why fhou'd thatWord alone

Be torn from his Petition? 'Twas to Heav'n,

But Heav'n was deaf, Heav'n heard him not;

but thus,

Thus as the Name of Heav'n from this is torn,

So did it tear the Ears ofMercy from

His Voice, fhutting the Gates of Pray'r againft

him.

If Piety be thus debarr'd Accefs

On high, and of good Men the very beft

Is fingled out to bleed, and bear the Scourge,

What is Reward? or what is Punifhment?

But who fhall dare to tax Eternaljuftice?

Yet I may think—I may, I muft; for Thought

Precedes the Will to think, and Error lives

Ere
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Ere Reafon can be born. Reafon, the Power

To guefs at Right and Wrong; the twinkling

Lamp

Ofwand'ring Life, thatwinks andwakesby turns,

Fooling the Follower, betwixt Shade and Shin

ing.

What Noife! Who's there? my Friend! How

cam'ft thou hither?

SCENE II.

Osmyn, Heli.

Hell

TH E Time's too precious to be fpent in tell

ing;

The Captain, influenc'd by Almeria's Power,

Gave Order to the Guards for myAdmittance.

Osmyn.

How does Almeria? But I know, fhe is

As I am. Tell me, may I hope to fee her?

Heli.

You may; anon, at Midnight, when theKing
Is gone to Reft, and Garcia is retir'd,

(Who
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(Who takes the Privilege to vifit late,

Prefuming on a Bridegroom's Right) fhe'llcome.

O S M YN.

She'll come! 'tis what I wifh, yet what I fear.

She'll come, but whither, and to whom? O

Heav'n!

To a vile Prifon, and a captiv'd Wretch;

To one, whom had fhe never known fhe had

Been happy: Why, whywas that heav'nly Crea

ture

Abandon'd o'er to love what Heav'n forfakes?

Why does fhe follow, with unwearied Steps,

One, who has tir'd Misfortune with purfuing?

One, driv'n about theWorld like blafted Leaves

And Chaff, the Sport of adverfeWinds; 'till late

At length, imprifon'd in fome Cleft of Rock,

Or Earth, it refts, and rots to filent Dull.

Heli.

HaveHopes, and hear theVoice ofbetter Fate

I've learn 'd there are Diforders ripe for Mutiny

Among the Troops, who thought to fhare the

Plunder,

Which Manuel to his own Ufe and Avarice

Converts. This News has reach'dValentin's Fron

tiers, Where
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Where many of your Subjects, long opprefs'd

With Tyranny and grievous Impofitions,

Are rifen in Arms, and call for Chiefs to head

And lead 'em, to regain theirRights and Liberty.

O S M YN.

By Heav'n thou'lt rous'd me from my Le

thargy.

The Spirit which was deaf to my ownWrongs,

And the loud Cries ofmy dead Father's Blood;

Deaf to Revenge—nay, which refus'd to hear

The piercing Sighs and Murmurs of my Love

Yet unenjoy'd; what not Almeria could

Revive, or raife, myPeople'sVoice haswaken'd.

O my Antonio, I am all on Fire,

My Soul is up in Arms, ready to charge

And bear amidft the Foe, with conqu'ring

Troops.

I hear 'em call to lead 'em on to Liberty,

To Victory; their Shouts and Clamors rend

My Ears, and reach the Heav'ns; Where is the

King?

Where is Alphonfo? ha! where? where indeed?

O I could tear and burft the Strings of Life,

To break thefe Chains. Off, off, ye Stains of

Royalty. Off
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Off Slavery. O curfe! that I alone

Can beat and flutter in my Cage,
when I

Would foar, and floop at Victory beneath.

Heli.

Our Pofture of Affairs, and fcanty Time,

My Lord, require you fhould compofe yourfelf

And think on what we may reduce to Practice.

Tfira, the Caufe of your Reftraint, may be

The Means of Liberty reftor'd. That gain'd,

Occafion will not fail to point out Ways

ForyourEfcape . Mean time, I
'

ve thought already

With Speed and Safety, to convey myfelf

Where not far off fome Malecontents hold

Council

Nightly; who hate this Tyrant; fome, who love

Anjelmo's Memory, and will, for certain,

When they fhall know you live, aflift your Caufe.

O S M Y N.

My Friend and Counfellor, as thou think'ftfit,

So do. I will with Patience wait my Fortune.

Hell

When Zjzra comes, abate of your Averfion.

Osmyn.

I hate her not, nor can diffemble Love:

But
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But as I may, I'll do. I have a Paper

Which I would fhow thee, Friend, but that the

Sight

Would hold thee here, and clog thyExpedition.

Within I found it, by my Father's Hand

'Twas writ ; a Pray'r for me, wherein appears,

Paternal Love prevailing o'er his Sorrows;

Such Sanctity, fuch Tendernefs, fo mix'd

With Grief, as would drawTears from Inhuma

nity.

Hell

The Care of Providence fure left it there,

To arm your Mind with Hope. Such Piety
Was never heard in vain: Heav'n has in Store

For you, thofe Blefiings it with-held from him.

In that Affurance live; which Time, I hope,

And our next Meeting will confirm.

Osmyn.

Farewel,

My Friend, the Good thou doft deferve attend

thee;

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Osmyn alone .

I'V E been to blame, and queftion'd with

Impiety

The Care of Heav'n. Not fo my Father bore

More anxious Grief. This fhould have better

taught me:

This Leffon, in fome Hour of Infpiration,

By him fet down; when his pureThoughts were

born,

Like Fumes of facred Incenfe, o'er the Clouds,

Andwafted thence, onAngelsWings,
thro'

Ways

Of Light, to the bright Source of all. For there

He in the Book of Prefcience faw this Day;

And waking to the World and mortal Senfe,

Left this Example of his Refignation,

This his laft Legacy to me, which, here,

I'll treafure, as more worth than Diadems,

Or all extended Rule of Regal Pow'r.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Osmyn, Zara veil'd.

Osmyn.

WHAT Brightnefs breaks upon me thus

thro'

Shades,

And promifes a Day to this dark Dwelling !

Is it my Love?

Zara.

O that thy Heart had taught

Thy Tongue that Saying. [Lifting up her Veil.

Osmyn.

Zpra! I am betray'd

By my Surprife.

Zara.

What, does my Face difpleafe thee?

That having feen it, thou doft turn thy Eyes

Away, as from Deformity and Horror.

If fo, this fable Curtain fhall again

Be drawn, and I will ftand before thee, feeing,

And unfeen. Is it my Love? Afk again

That
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That Queftion, fpeak again in that foft Voice,

And look again with Wifhes in thy Eyes.

O no, thou canft not, for thou feeft me now,

As fhe, whofe favage Breaft has been the Caufe

Of thefe thyWrongs; asfhewhofebarbarousRage

Has loaden thee with Chains and galling Irons:

Well doft thou fcorn me, and upbraid my
Falfe-

nefs;

Couldonewho lov'd, thus torturewhom flie lov'd?

No, no, it muft be Hatred, dire Revenge

And Deteftation, that cou'd ufe thee thus.

So thou doft think ; then do but tell me fo ;

Tell me, and thou fhalt fee how I'll revenge

Thee on this falfe one, how I'llftab and tear

This Heart of Flint 'till it fhall bleed ; and thou

Shalt weep for mine, forgetting thyownMiferies.

O S M Y N.

You wrong me, beauteous Tjira, to believe

I bear my Fortunes with fo low a Mind,

As ftill to meditate Revenge on all

Whom Chance, or Fateworking byfecretCaufes,

Has made perforce fubfervient to that End

The Heav'nly Pow'rs allot me; no, not you,

But Deftiny and inaufpicious Stars

Have
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Have call me down to this low Being: Or,

Granting you had, from you I have deferv'd it.

Zara.

Canftthou forgive me then? wilt thou believe

So kindly of my Fault, to call it Madnefs ?

O, give that Madnefs yet a milder Name,

And call itPaflion; then, be ftill more kind,

And call that Paffion Love.

Osmyn.

Give it a Name,

Or Being as you pleafe, fuch I will think it.

Zara.

O thou doft wound me more with this thy

Goodnefs,

Than e'er thou cou'dft with bittereft Reproaches;

Thy Anger cou'd not pierce thus to my Heart.

Osmyn.

Yet I cou'd wifh

Zara.

Hafte me to know it, what?

Osmyn.

That at this Time I had not been this Thing.

Zara.

What Thing?

Vol. III. F Osmyn,
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Osmyn.

This Slave.

Zara.

O Heav'n! my Fears interpret

This thy Silence; Somewhat of high Concern,

Long fafhioning within thy laboring Mind,

And now juft ripe for Birth,my Ragehas ruin'd.

Have I done this? Tell me, am I fo curs'd?

Osmyn.

Time may have ftill one fatedHour to come,

Which wing'd with Liberty, might overtake

Occafion pafi.

Zara.

Swift as Occafion, I

Myfelfwill fly; and earlier than the Morn

Wake thee to Freedom. Now 'tis late; and yet

SomeNews fewMinutespaft arriv'd,whichfeem'd

To fhake the Temper of the King—who knows

What racking Cares difeafe a Monarch's Bed?

Or Love, that late at Night ftill lights his Lamp,
Andftrikes his Rays

thro'

Dufk, and folded Lids,

Forbidding Reft, may ftretch his Eyes awake,
And force their Balls abroad at this dead Hour.

I'll try.

Osmyn.
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Osmyn.

I have not merited this Grace;

Nor, fhou'd my fecret Purpofe take Effect,

Can I repay, as you require, fuch Benefits.

Zara.

Thou canft not owememore, nor have I more

To give, than I've already loft. But now,

So does the Form of our Engagements reft,

Thou haft theWrong, 'till I redeem thee hence;

That done, I leave thy Juftice to return

My Love. Adieu.

SCENE V.

Osmyn alone.

THIS Woman has a Soul

Of godlike Mould, intrepid and com

manding,

And challenges, in fpite ofme, my beft

Efteem; to this file's fair, few more can boaft

Ofperfonal Charms, or with lefs Vanity

Might hope to captivate the Hearts ofKings.

But fhe has Paflions which outftrip the Wind,

F2 And
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And tear her Virtues up, as Tempefts root

The Sea. I fear when fhe fhall know theTruth,

Some fwift and dire Event of her blind Rage

Will make all fatal. But behold, fhe comes

For whom I fear, tq fhield me from my Fears.

The Caufe and Comfort ofmy boding Heart.

SCENE VI.

Almeria, Osmyn.

Osmyn.

MY Life, my Health, my Liberty, my All,

How fhall I welcome thee to this fad

Place ?

How fpeak to thee theWords of Joy and
Tran-

fport ?

How run into thy Arms, with-held by Fetters;

Or take theeintomine,while I'm thus manacled

And pinion'd like a Thief or Murderer?

Shall I not hurt and bruife thy tender Body,

And fiain thy Bofom with the Ruft of thefe

Rude Irons ? Muft I meet thee thus, Almeria?

Almeria.
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Almeria.

Thus, thus; we parted, thus to meet again.

Thou told'ft me thou would'ft think how wc

might meet

To part no more—Now we will part no more;

For thefe thy Chains, or Death, fhalljoin us ever.

O S MYN.

HardMeans to ratify thatWord !—O Cruelty !

That ever I fhould think beholding thee

A Torture!—yet, fuch is the bleeding Anguifh

Of my Heart, to fee thy Sufferings
—O Heav'n!

That I cou'd almoft turn my Eyes away,

Or wifh thee from my Sight.

Almeria.

O! fay not fo;
Tho'

'tis becaufe thou lov'ft me. Do not fay,

On anyTerms, that thou doftwifh me from thee.

No, no, 'tis better thus, that we together

Feed on each other's Heart, devour our Woes

With mutual Appetite; and mingling in

One Cup the common Stream of both our Eyes,

DrinkbitterDraughts, with never-flakingThirft.

Thus better, than for any Caufe to part.

What doll thou think? Look not fo tenderly

F 3 Upon
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Upon me—fpeak, and take me in thy Arms—

Thou canft not! thy poor Arms are bound,

and ftrive

In vain with the remorfelefs Chains,which gnaw

And eat into thy Flefh, feftering thy Limbs

With rankling Ruft.

Osmyn.

Oh! O—

Almeria".

Give me that Sigh.

Why doft thou heave, and ftifle in thy Griefs?

Thy Heartwill burft, thy Eyes look red and flart;

Give thySoulway,and tell me thy darkThought.

Osmyn.

For this World's Rule, I wou'd not wound

thy Breaft

With fuch a Dagger as then fluck my Heart.

Almeria.

Why?why? toknowit, cannotwoundmemore,

Than knowing thou haft felt it. Tell it me.

—Thougiv'ftmePainwith toomuchTendernefs!

O S M YN.

And thy exceflive Love diffracts my Senfe !

O wou'dft thou be lefs killing, foft or kind,

Grief
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Grief cou'd not double thus his Darts againftme.

Almeria.

Thou doft me Wrong, and Grief too robs

my Heart,

If there he fhoot not ev'ry other Shaft ;

Thy fecond felf fhou'd feel each other Wound,

And Woe fhou'd be in equal Portions dealt.

I am thy Wife—

O S M YN.

O thou haft fearch'd too deep :

There, there I bleed; there pull the cruel Cords,

That ftrain my cracking Nerves ; Engines and

Wheels,

That piece-mealgrind,areBedsofDownandBalm

To that Soul-racking Thought.

Almeria.

Then I am curs'd

Indeed, if that be fo ; if I'm thy Torment^
Kill me, then kill me, dafh mewith thy Chains,

Tread on me : What, am I the Bofom-Snake,

That fucks thy warm Life-Blood, and gnaws

thy Heart?

O that thyWords hadForce tobreak thofeBonds,

Astheyhave Strength to tear thisHeart in funder-

F4 So
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So fhou'dft thou be at large from all Oppreffion,

Am I, am I of all thy Woes the worft?

O S M Y N._

My all of Blifs, my everlafting Life,

Soul of my Soul, and End of all my Wiflies,

Why doft thou thus unman me with thy Words,

Andmeltmedown to minglewith thyWeepings?

Why doft thou afk ? why doft thou talk thus

piercingly?

Thy Sorrows have difturb'd thy Peace ofMind,

And thou doft fpeak ofMiferies impoflible.

A LMER.I A.

Didft thou not fay, that Racks and Wheels

were Balm,

And Beds of Eafe, to thinking me thy Wife?

Osmyn.

No, no; nor fhou'd thefubtleft Pains thatHell,

Or Hell-born Malice can invent, extort

A Wifh or Thought fromme, to have thee other.

But thouwilt knowwhat harrows up my Heart:

Thou art myWife—nay, thou art yet my Bride!

The facred Union of connubial Love

Yet unaccomplifh'd; his myfterious Rites

Delay'd; nor has our Hymeneal Torch

Yet
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Yet lighted up his laft moft grateful Sacrifice;

But dafh'd with Rain from Eyes, and fwail'd

with Sighs,

Burns dim, and glimmers with expiring Light.

Is this dark Cell a Temple for that God?

Or this vile Earth an Altar for fuch Off'rings?

This Den for Slaves, this Dungeon damp'd

with Woes ;

Is this our Marriage-Bed? Are thefe our Joys?

Is this to call thee mine? O hold, my Heart!

To call thee mine? Yes ; thus, ev'n thus, to call

Theemine,were Comfort, Joy, extremeftEcftafy.

But O thou art not mine, not ev'n in Mifery.

And 'tis deny'd to me to be fo blefs'd,

As to be wretched with thee.

Almeria.

No ; not that

The extremeft Malice of our Fate can hinder:

That ftill is left us, and on that we'll feed,

As on the Leavings of Calamity.

There we will feaft, and fmile on pafi Diftrefs,

And hug, in fcorn of it, our mutual Ruin.

Osmyn.

O thou doft talk, my Love, as one refolv'd,

Becaufe
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Becaufe not knowingDanger. Butlook forward;

Think on to Morrow, when thou fhalt be torn

From thefe weak, ftruggling, unextended Arms ;

Think how my Heart will heave, and Eyes will

ftrain,

To grafp and reach what is deny'd my Hands:

Think how the Blood will ftart, and Tears will

gufh

To follow thee, my feparating Soul.

Think how I am,when thou fhaltwedwithGarcia!

Thenwill I fmear thefeWallswithBlood,disfigure

And dafh my Face, and rive my clotted Hair,

Break on the flinty Floor my throbbing Breaft,

Andgrovelwith gafh'd Hands to fcratch a Grave,

Stripping my Nails, to tear this Pavement up,
And bury me alive.

Almeria.

Heart-breaking Horror!

Osmyn.

Then Garcia fhall lie panting on thy Bofom,

Luxurious, revelling amidft thy Charms ;

And thou perforce muft yield, and aid his Tran-

fport.

Hell! Hell! have I not Caufe to rage and rave?

What
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What are allRacks,andWheels,andWhips to this?

Are they not foothing Softnefs, finking Eafe,

And wafting Air to this ? O my Almeria,

What do the Damn'd endure, but to defpair,

But knowing Heav'n, to know it loft for ever?

Almeria.

O, I am ftruck; thy Words are Bolts of Ice,

Which, fhot into myBreaft,nowmeltandchillme.

I chatter, fhake, and faint with thrilling Fears.

No, hold me not—O, let us not fupport,

But fink each other, deeper yet, down, down,

Where levell'd low, no more we'll lift our Eyes,

But prone, and dumb, rot the firm Face ofEarth

With Rivers of inceffant fcalding Rain.

SCENE VII.

Zara, Perez, Selim, Osmyn, Almeria.

Zara.

SOMEWHAT of Weight to me requires

his Freedom.

Dare you difputethe King's Command? Behold

The Royal Signet.

Perez.
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Perez.

I obey; yet beg

Your Majefty one Moment to defer

Your entering, 'till the Princefs is return'd

From vifiting the noble Prifoner.

Zara.

Ha!

What fay'ft thou?

O S M Y N.

We are loft! undone! difcover'd!

Retire, my Life, with fpeed—Alas, we're feen:

Speak of Compaffion, let her hear you fpeak

Of interceding for me with the King;

Say Somewhat quickly to conceal our Loves,
Ifpoffible.

Almeria.

1 cannot fpeak.

Osmyn.

Let me

Conduct you forth, as not perceiving her,
But 'till fhe's gone; then blefs me thus again.

Zara.

Trembling and weeping as he leads her forth!

Confufion in his Face, and Grief in hers !

'Tis
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'Tis plain, I've been abus'd—Death and De-

ftruction !

How fhall I fearch into this Myftery ?

The blueft Blaft ofPeftilential Air

Strike, damp, deaden her Charms, and kill his

Eyes ;

Perdition catch 'em both, and Ruin part 'em.

Osmyn.

This Charity to one unknown, and thus

[Aloud to Almeria asfhe goes out.

Diftrefs 'd, Heav'n will repay; all Thanks are

poor.

SCENE VIII.

Zara, Selim, Osmyn.

Zara.

DAMN'D, damn'dDiffembler! Yet I will

be calm,

Choke in my Rage, andknow the utmoft Depth

Of this Deceiver—You feem much furpris'd.

Osmyn.

At your Return fo foon and unexpected.

Zara.
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Zara.

And fo unwifh'd, unwanted too it feems.

Confufion! yet I will contain myfelf.

You're grown a Favorite fince laft we parted ;

Perhaps I'm faucy and intruding
—

O S M YN.

—Madam!

Zara.

I did not know the
Princefs'

Favorite;

Your Pardon, Sir—miftake me not; you think

I'm angry; you're deceiv'd. I came to fet

You free: But fhall return much better pleas'd.

To find you have an Intereft fuperior.

O s M Y N.

You do not come to mock my Miferies ?

Zara.

I do.

O S M YN.

I could at this time fpare your Mirth.

Zara.

I know thou could'fl, but I'm not often pleas'd,

And will indulge it now. What Miferies?

Who wou'd not be thus happily confin'd,

To be the Care ofweeping Majefty?

To
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To have contending Queens, at dead ofNight

Forfake their Down, to wake with watry Eyes,

And watch like Tapers o'er your Hours of Reft.

O Curfe! I cannot hold-

Osmyn..

Come, 'tis too much.

Zara.

Villain!

O S M Y N.

How, Madam!

Zara.

Thou fhalt die.

Osmyn.

I thank you.

Zara. .

Thou ly'ft ; for now I know forwhom thou'dft

live.
Osmyn.'

Then you may know for whom I'd die.

Zara.

Hell! Hell!

Yet I'll becalm—Dark and unknown Betrayer!

But now the Dawn begins, and the flow Hand

Of Fate is ftretch'd to draw the Veil, and leave

Thee
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Thee bare, the naked Mark of public View.

Osmyn.

You may be ftill deceiv'd, 'tis in my Pow'r.

Zara.

Who waits there ? As you'll anfwer it, look,

this Slave [To the Guard.

Attempt no Means to make himfelf away;

I've been deceiv'd. The public Safety now

Requires he fhou'd be more confin'd, and none,

No, not the Princefs, fuffer'd or to fee

Or fpeak with him. I'll quit you to the King.

Vile and Ingrate! too late thou fhalt repent

The bafe Injuftice thou haft done my Love:

Yes, thou fhalt know, fpite of thy pafi Diftrefs,

And all thofe Ills which thou fo long haft

mourn'd ;

Heav'nhas no Rage, like Love to Hatred turn'd,
Nor Hell a Fury, like a Woman fcorn'd.

End of Third Att.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

A Room of State.

Zara, S e l i m.

Zara.

THOU haft already rack'dmewith thyStay;

Therefore requireme not to afk thee twice:

Reply at once to all. What is concluded?

S E l 1 M.

Your Accufation highly has incens'd

The King, and were alone enough to urge

The Fate of Ofmyn; but to that, frefh News

Is fince arriv'd, of more revolted Troops.

'Tis certain Heli too is fled, and with him

(Which breedsAmazement andDiffraction) fome

Who bore high Offices ofWeight and Truft,

Both in the State and Army. This confirms

The King, in full Belief of all you told him,

Concerning OJmyn, and his Correfpondence

With them who firft began the Mutiny.

Vol. III. G Wherefore
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Wherefore a Warrant for his Death is fign'd;

And Order given for public Execution.

Zara.

Ha ! hafte thee ! fly, prevent his Fate andmine ;

Find out the King, tell him I have of Weight

More than his Crown t'impart ere OJmyn die.

S E L I M.

It needs not, for theKingwill ftraight be here,

And, as to your Revenge, not his own Int'refl,

Pretend to facrifice the Life of OJmyn.

Zara.

What fhall I fay ? Invent, contrive, advife

Somewhat to blind the King, and fave his Life

In whom I live. Spite of my Rage and Pride,
I am a Woman, and a Lover ftill.

O! 'tis more Grief but to fuppofe his Death,
Than ftill to meet the Rigor of his Scorn.

From my Defpair my Anger had its Source;
When he is dead I muft defpair for ever.

For ever! that's Defpair it was Diftruft

Before ; Diftruft will ever be in Love,
And Anger in Diftruft, both fhort-liv'd Pains.

But in Defpair, and ever-during Death,
No Term, no Bound, but Infinite ofWoe.

O
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O Torment, but to think! what then to bear?

Not to be born—Devife the Means to fhun it,

Quick; or, by Heav'n, this Dagger drinks thy

Blood.

S ELI M.

My Life is yours, nor wifh I to preferve it,

But to ferve you. I have already thought.

Zara.

Forgive my Rage; I know thy Love and

Truth.

But fay, what's to be done? or when, or how

Shall I prevent, or flop
th'

approaching Danger?

S EL I M.

You muft ftill feem moft refolute and fix'd

On OJmyn % Death; too quick a Change ofMercy
Might breed Sufpicion of the Caufe. Advife

That Execution may be done in private.

Zara.

On what Pretence ?

S EL 1 M.

Your own Requeft's enough.

However, for a Color, tell him, you

Have Caufe to fear his Guardsmay be corrupted,

And fome of them bought off to Ofmyn 's Intereft,

G 2 Who
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Who, at the Place of Execution,
will

Attempt to force his Way for an Efcape.

The State of Things will
countenance all Sufpi

cions.

Then offer to the King to have him ftrangled

In fecret, by your Mutes; and get an Order,

That none but Mutes may have Admittance to

him.

I can no more, the King is here. Obtain

This Grant—and I'll acquaint you with the reft.

SCENE II.

King, Gonsalez, Perez, Zara, Selim.

King.

BEAR to the Dungeon thofe Rebellious

Slaves,
Th'

ignoble Curs, that yelp to fill the Cry,

And fpend their Mouths in barking Tyranny.

But for their Leaders, Sancho and Ramirez,

Let 'em be led away to prefent Death.

Perez, fee it perform'd.

Gonsalez,
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Gonsalez.

Might I prefume,

Their Execution better were deferr'd,

Till Ofmyn die. Mean time we may learnmore

Of this Confpiracy.

King.

Then be it fo.

Stay, Soldier; they fhall fuffer with the Moor.

Are none return'd of thofe who follow'd Heli?

Gonsalez.

None, Sir. Some Papers have been fince dif-

cover'd

In Roderigo's Houfe, who fled with him,

Which feem to intimate, as if Alphonfo

Were ftill alive, and arming in Valentia:

Which wears indeed this Color of a Truth,

They who are fled have that Way bent their

Courfe.

Of the fame Nature divers Notes have been

Difpers'd, t'amufe the People; whereupon

Some ready of Belief have rais'd this Rumor:

That being fav'd upon the Coaft ofAfric,

He there difclos'd himfelf to Albucacim,

And by a fecret Compact made with him,

G 3 Open'd
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Open'd and urg'd the Way to this Invafion;

While he himfelf, returning to Valentia

In private, undertook to raife this Tumult.

Z A R A.

Ha! hear'ft thou that? Is Ofmyn then Alphonfo?

O Heav'n, a thoufand things occur at once

To my Remembrance now,
that make it plain.

O certain Death for him, as fure Defpair

For me, if it be known
—If not, what Hope

Flave I? Yet 'twere the loweft Bafenefs, now

To yield him up
—No, I will ftill conceal him.

And try the Force of yet more Obligations.

Gonsalez.

"Tis not impoffible. Yet, it may be

That fome Impoftor has ufurp'd his Name.

Your beauteous Captive Tfira can inform,

If fuch a one, fo Leaping, was receiv'd,

At any time, in Albucacim's Court.

King.

Pardon, fair Excellence, this long-
Neglect:

Anunforefeen, unwelcome Hour of Bufinefs,
Has thruft between us and ourWhile of Love;

But wearing now apace with ebbing Sand,
Will quickly wafte, and give again the Day.

Zara.
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Zara.

You're too fecure : The Danger is more im

minent

Than your high Courage fuffers you to fee;

While OJmyn lives, you are not fafe.

King.

His Doom

Is pafs'd; if you revoke it not, he dies.

Zara.

'Tis well. By what I heard upon your En

trance,

I find I can unfold what yet concerns

You more. One who did call himfelf Alphonfo

Was call upon my Coaft, as is reported,

And oft had private Conference with theKing:

To what Effect I knew not then : But he,

Alphonfo, fecretly departed, juft

About the Time our Arms embark'd for Spain.

What I know more is, That a triple League

Of ftricteft Friendfhip, was profefs'd between

Alphonfo, Heli, and the Traitor OJmyn./

King.

Public Report is ratify'd in this.

G 4 Zara.
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Zara.

And Ofmyn s Death requir'd of ftrong Necef-

fity.

King.

Give Order ftraight that all the Pris'ners die.

Zara.

Forbear a Moment; Somewhat more I have

Worthy your private Ear, and this your Mini-

fter.

King.

Let all except Gonfalez leave the Room.

SCENE HI.

King, Gonsalez, Zara, S e l i m.

Zara.

I
Am your Captive, and you've us'd me nobly;

And in return of that,
tho'

otherwife

Your Enemy, I have difcover'd OJmyn,

His private Practice and Confpiracy
Againft your State: And fully to difcharge

Myfelf of what I've undertaken, now

I think it fit to tell you, that your Guards

Are
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Are tainted; fome among 'em have refolv'd

To refcue OJmyn at the Place of Death.

King.

Is Treafon then fo near us as our Guards?

Zara.

Moft certain;
tho'

my Knowledge is not yet

So ripe, to point at the particular Men.

King.

What's to be done?

Zara.

That too I will advife.

I have remaining in my Train fome Mutes,

A Prefent once from the Sultana Queen,

In the Grand Signior's Court. Thefe, from their

Infancy,

Are practis'd in the Trade of Death; and fhall

(As there the Cuftom is) in private ftrangle

Ofmyn,

Gonsalez.

My Lord, the Queen advifes well.

King.

What Off ring, orwhat Recompence remains

In me, that can be worthy fo great Services?

To eaft beneath your Feet the Crown you've

fav'd,
Tho'
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Tho'

on the Head that wears it, were too little.

Zara.

Of that hereafter; but, mean time, 'tis fit

You give ftrict Charge, that none maybe admitted

To fee the Pris'ner, but fuch Mutes as I

Shall fend.

King.

Who waits there ?

SCENE IV.

King, Gonsalez, Zara, Selim, Perez,

King.

ON your Life take heed,

That only Tiara's Mutes, or fuch who

bring
Her Warrant, have Admittance to the Moor.

Zara.

They and no other, not the Princefs felf.

Perez.

Your Majefty fhall be obey'd.

King.

Retire.

S CENE
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SCENE V.

King, Gonsalez, Zara, Selim.

Gonsalez.

THAT Interdiction fo particular,

Pronounc'd with Vehemence againft the

Princefs,

Shou'd have more Meaning than appears bare-

fac'd.

The King is blinded by his Love, and heeds

It not.—Your Majefty fure might have fpar'd

That laft Reftraint; you hardly can fufpect

The Princefs is Confederate with the Moor.

Z AR A.

I've heard, her Charity did once extend

So far, to vifit him, at his Requeft.

Gonsalez.

Ha!

King.

How? Shevifit Ofmyn?What, my Daughter?

Selim.

Madam, take heed; or you have ruin'd all.

Zara.
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Zara.

And after did folicit you on his

Behalf.

King.

Never. You have been mifinform'd.

Zara.

Indeed! Then 'twas aWhifper fpread by fome

Whowifh'd it fo ; a common Art in Courts.

I will retire, and inftantly prepare

Inftruction for my Minifters of Death.

SCENE VI.

King, Gonsalez.

Gonsalez.

THERE'S Somewhat yet of Myftery in this;
Her Words and Actions are obfcure and

double,

Sometimes concur, and fometimes difagree;

I like it not.

King.

What doft thou think, Gonfalez;
Are we not much indebted to this fair one?

Gon-
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Gonsalez.

I am a little flow of Credit, Sir,

In the Sincerity ofWomen's Actions.

Methinks this Lady's Hatred to the Moor

Difquiets her too much; which makes it feem

As if fhe'd rather that fhe did not hate him.

I wifh her Mutes are meant to be employ'd

As fhe pretends—I doubt it now—Your Guards

Corrupted! how? by whom ? who told her fo?

I'th'

Evening Ofmyn was to die; at Midnight

She begg'd the Royal Signet to releafe him;
I'th'

Morning he muft die again; ere Noon

Her Mutes alone muft ftrangle him, or he'll

Efcape. This put together fuits not well.

King.

Yet, that there's Truth in what fhe has dif-

cover'd,

Is manifeft from every Circurnftance.

This Tumult, and the Lords who fled with Heli.

Are Confirmation that Alphonfo lives,

Agrees exprefly too with her Report.

Gonsalez.

I grant it, Sir ; and doubt not, but in Rage

OfJealoufy, fhe has difcover'd what

She
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She now repents. It may be I'm deceiv'd.

But why that needlefs Caution of the Princefs?

What if fhe had feen Ofmyn?
tho'

'twere ftrange.

But if fhe had, what was't to her? unlefs

She fear'd her ftronger Charms might caufe the

Moor's

Affection to revolt.

King.

I thank thee, Friend.

There's Reafon in thyDoubt, and I amwarn'd.

Butthink'ft thou thatmyDaughterfawthis Moor?

Gonsalez.

If Ofmyn be, as Tjira has related,
Alphonfo'

s Friend; 'tis not impoffible,
But fhe might wifh on his Account to fee him

King.

Say'ft thou? By Heav'n thou haft rous'd a

Thought,

That like a fudden Earthquake fhakes my Frame;
Confufion! then myDaughter's an Accomplice,
And plots in private with this hellifh Moor.

Gonsalez.
Thatwere too hard a Thought—but fee, fhe

comes.

'Twere
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'Twere not amifs to queftion her a little,

And try, howe'er, if I've divin'd aright.

If what I fear be true, fhe'll be concern'd

For Ofmyn's Death, as he's Alphonjo's Friend.

Urge that, to try if fhe'll folicit for him.

SCENE VII.

King, Gonsalez, Almeria, Leonora.

King.

YOUR coming has prevented me,
Almeria;-

I had determin'd to have fent for you.

Let your Attendant be difmifs'd ; I have

[Leonora retires.

To talk with you. Come near, why doft thou

fhake?

What mean thofe. fwollen and red-fleck'd Eyes,

that look

As they had wept in Blood, and worn the Night

In waking Anguifh ? Why this, on the Day
Which was defign'd to celebrate thy Nuptials:

But that the Beams of Light are to be flain'd

With reeking Gore, fromTraitors on the Rack?

Wherefore
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Wherefore I have deferr'd the Marriage Rites,

Nor fhall the guilty Horrors of this Day

Prophane that Jubilee.

Almeria.

All Days to me

Henceforth are equal ; this the Day of Death,

ToMorrow, and the next, and each that follows,

Will undiftinguifh'd roll, and but prolong

One hated Line of more extendedWoe.

King.

Whence is thy Grief? Give me to know the

Caufe,

And look thou anfwer me with Truth ; for know,

I am not unacquainted with thy Falfehood.

Why art thou mute? bafe and degenerate Maid!

Gonsalez.

DearMadam, fpeak,oryou'll incenfe theKing.

Almeria.

What is't to fpeak ? or wherefore fhou'd I

fpeak ?

What mean thefe Tears, but Grief unutterable?

King.

They are the dumb Confeffions of thy Mind;

They
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They, mean thy Guilt ; and fay thou wert con-

fed'

rate

With damn'd Confpirators to take my Life.

O impious Parricide! now canft thou fpeak?

Almeria.

O Earth, behold, I kneel upon thy Bofom,

And bend my flowing Eyes, to ftream upon

Thy Face, imploring thee that thou wilt yield;

Open thy Bowels of Compaffion, take

Into thy Womb the laft and moft forlorn

Of all thy Race. Hearme, thou common Parent;

-—I have no Parent elfe—be thou a Mother,

And flep between me and the Curfe of him,

Who was—who was, but is no more a Father;

But brands my Innocence with horrid Crimes,

Andfor the tenderNames ofChild andDaughter,

Now calls me Murderer and Parricide.

King.

Rife, I command thee rife—and if thouwou'dft

Acquit thyfelf of thofe detefted Names,

Swear thou haft never feen that foreign Dog,

Now doom'd to die, that moft accurfed OJmyn.

Almeria.

Never, but as with Innocence I might,

Vol. III. H And
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And free of all bad Purpofes. So Heav'n's

My Witnefs.

King.

Vile equivocating Wretch!

With Innocence?O Patience! hear,—fhe owns it!

Confeffes it! By Heav'n I'll have him rack'd,

Torn, mangled, flay'd, impal'd—All Pains and

Tortures

ThatWit ofMan and dire Revenge can think,

Shall he accumulated under-bear.

Almeria.

Oh, I am loft—there Fate begins to wound.

King.

Hearme, then; if thou canft, reply; know,

Traitrefs,

I'm not to learn that curs-'d Alphonfo lives;

Nor am I ignorant what OJmyn is. •

Almeria.

Then all is ended, and we both muft die.

Since thou'rt reveal'd, alone thou fhalt not die.

Andyet alone wou'd I have dy'd, Heav'n knows,

Repeated Deaths, rather than have reveal'd thee.

Yes, all my Father's woundingWrath,
tho'

each

Reproach cuts deeper than the keeneft Sword,

And
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And cleaves my Heart; Iwou'd have born it all,

Nay, all the Pains that are prepar'd for thee:

To the remorfelefs Rack I wou'd have giv'n

This weak and tenderFlefh, to have been bruis'd

And torn, rather than have reveal'd thy Being.

King.

Hell, Hell ! do I hear this, and yet endure !

What, dar'ft thou to my Face avow thy Guilt?

Hence, ere I curfe—flymy juft Ragewith Speed;

Left I forget us both, and fpurn thee from me.

Almeria.

And yet a Father! think I am your Child,

Turnnot yourEyes away
—lookon me kneeling;

Now curfe me if you can, now fpurn me off.

Did ever Father curfe his kneeling Child?

Never: For always Bleffings crown that Pofture.

Nature inclines, and half-way meets that Duty,

Stooping to raife fromEarththeFilialReverence;

For bended Knees returning folding Arms,

With Pray'rs, and Bleffings, and paternal Love.

O hear me then, thus crawling on the Earth—

King.

Be thou advis'd, and let me go, while yet

The light Impreffion thou haft made remains.

H 2
Alme-
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Almeria.

No, never will I rife, nor loofe this Hold,

'Till you are mov'd, andgrant that he may live.

King.

Ha! whomay live ? take Heed, nomore ofthat;

For on my Soul he dies,
tho'

thou, and I,

And all fhou'd follow to partake his Doom.

Away, off, let me go.—Call her Attendants.

[Leonora and Women return-

Almeria.

Drag me, harrow the Earth with my bare

Bofom,

I'll not let go 'till you havefpar'd my Hufband.

King.

Ha! what fay'ft thou ? Hufband! Hufband!

Damnation !

What Hufband ? which ? who ?

Almeria.

He, he is my Hufband.

King.

Poifon and Daggers ! who ?

Almeria.

Q— [Faints.

G on-
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Gonsalez.

Help, fupport her.

Almeria.

Let me go, let me fall, fink deep—I'll dig,

I'll dig a Grave, and- tear up Death ; I will;

I'll fcrape 'till I collect his rotten Bones,

And clothe theirNakednefs with my ownFlefh;

Yes, I will ftrip offLife, and we will change:

I will be Death; then,
tho'

you kill my Hufband

He fhall be mine, ftill and for ever mine-.

King.

What Hufband ? who ? whom doft thoumean ?

Gonsalez.

She raves.

Almeria.

O that I did. OJmyn, he is my Hufband.

King.

OJmyn!

Almeria.

Not OJmyn, but Alphonjo is my dear

And wedded Hufband—Heav'n, and Air, and

Seas,

Ye Winds and Waves, I call ye all to witnefs.

H 3 King.
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King.

Wilder thanWinds orWaves thyfelf doft rave.

Shou'd I hear more, I too fhou'd catch thy

Madnefs.

Yet Somewhat fhe muft mean of dire Import,

Which I'll not hear, till I am more at Peace.

Watch her returning Senfe, and bringmeWord:

And look that fhe attempt not on her Life.

<&*^*«&%:^*^*^*^%^%<^^%«&%^^

SCENE VIII.

Almeria, Gonsalez, Leonora,

Attendants.

Almeria.

OStay, yet ftay; hear me, I am not mad.

I wou'd to Heav'n I were—He's o-0ne.

Gonsalez.

Have Comfort.

Almeria.

Curs'd be that Tongue, that bids me be of

Comfort ;

Curs'd my own Tongue, that cou'd not move

his Pity;

Curs'd
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Curs'd thefe weak Hands that cou'd not hold

him here ;

For he is gone to doom Alphonjo's Death.

Gonsalez.

Your too excefiive Griefworks on yourFancy,.

And deludes your Senfe. Alphonjo, if living,

Is far from hence, beyond yourFather's Power.

Almeria.

Hence, thou detefted, ill-tim'd Flatterer;

Source of my Woes: Thou and thy Race be

curs'd;

But doubly thou, who cou'dft alone have Policy

And Fraud, to find the fatal Secret out,

And know that OJmyn was Alphonjo.

Gonsalez.

Ha!

A L M E R I A.

Why doft thou flart?whatdoft thou fee orhear?

Was it the doleful Bell, tolling for Death?

Or dying Groans from my Alphonjo's Breaft?

See, fee, look yonder! where a grizzled, pale,

And ghaftly Head glares by, all fmear'd with

Blood,

Gafping as it wou'd fpeak ; and after fee,

H 4 Behold
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Beholdadamp, deadHandhasdropp'daDagger:

I'll catch it—Hark! a Voice cries Murder! ah!

My Father's Voice ! hollow it founds, and calls

Me from the Tomb—I'll follow it ; for there

I fhall again behold my dear
Alphonjo.

SCENE IX.

Gonsalez alone.

SHE's greatly griev'd ; nor am I lefs furpris'd.

Ofmyn Alphonjo ! no; fhe over-rates

My Policy! I ne'er fufpected it;

Nor now had known it, but from her Miftake.

Her Hufband too ! Ha! Where is Garcia then?

Andwherethe Crown thatfhou'ddefcendonhim.

To grace the Line of my Pofterity ?

Hold, let me think—If I fhou'd tell the King—

Things come to this Extremity; his Daughter

Wedded already
—what if he fhou'd yield?

Knowing no Remedy for what is pafi;
And urg'd by Nature pleading for his Child,
With which he feems to be

already fhaken.

And
tho'

I know he hates beyond the Grave

Anfielmo'%
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Anfelmo's Race ; yet if—that If concludes me.

To doubt, when I may be affur'd, is Folly.

But how prevent the captive Queen, whomeans

To fet him free ? Ay, now 'tis plain ; O well

Invented Tale ! He was Alphonjo's Friend.

This fubtle Woman will amufe the King,

If I delay
—'twill do—or better fo.

One to my Wifh. Alonzo, thou art welcome.

SCENE X.

Gonsalez, Alonzo.

Alonzo.

THE King expects your Lordfhip-

Gonsalez.

'Tis no Matter.

I'm not

i'th'

Way at prefent, good Alonzo.

Alonzo.

If't pleafe your Lordfhip, I'll return, and fay

I.have not feen you.

Gonsalez.

Do, my beft Alonzo.

Yet ftay, I wou'd—but go ; anon will ferve—

Yet
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Yet I have that requires thy fpeedy Help.

I think thou wou'dft not flop to do me Service.

Alonzo.

I am your Creature.

Gonsalez.

Say thou art my Friend.

I've feen thy Sword do noble Execution.

Alonzo.

All that it can your Lordfhip fhall command.

Gonsalez.

Thanks; and I take feheeat thyWord. Thou'll

feen,

Among the Followers of the captive Queen,

Dumb Men, who make their Meaning known

by Signs.

Alonzo.

I have, my Lord.

Gonsalez.

Cou'dft thou procure, with Speed

And Privacy, the wearing Garb of one

Of thofe,
tho'

purchas'd by his Death, I'd give

Thee fuch Reward, as fhou'd exceed thy Wifh.

Alonzo.

Conclude it done. Where fhall I wait your

Lordfhip ? G o
n-
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Gonsalez.

At my Apartment. Ufe thy utmoftDiligence ;

And fay I've not been feen—hafte, good Alonzo.

So, this can hardly fail. Alphonjo fiain,

The greateft Obftacle is then remov'd.

Almeria widow'd, yet again may wed ;

And I yet fix the Crown on Garcia's Head.

End of the Fourth Att.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

A Room ofState.

King, Perez, Alonzo.

King.

NOT to be found? In an ill Hour he's ab-

fent.

None, fay you, none? what, not the fav'rite

Eunuch?

Nor fhe herfelf, nor any of her Mutes,

Have yet requir'd Admittance?

Perez.

None, my Lord.

King.

Is Ofmyn fo difpofed as I commanded?

Perez.

Faft bound in double Chains, and at full

Length

He lies fupine on Earth; with as much Eafe

She might remove the Centre of this Earth,

As loofe the Rivets of his Bonds.

King.
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King.

'Tis well.

[A Mute appears, and feeing the King, retires.

Ha ! flop and feize thatMute ; Alonzo, follow him:

Ent'ring he met my Eyes, and ftarted back,

Frighted, and fumbling one Hand in his Bofom,

As to conceal
th'

Importance of his Errand.

[Alonzo follows him, and returns with a Paper.

Alonzo.

O bloody Proof of obftinate Fidelity!

King.

What doft thou mean?

Alonzo.

Soon as I feiz'd the Man,

He fnatch'd from out his Bofom this—andftrove

With rafh and greedy Hafte, at once to cram

TheMorfel down his Throat. I catch'd his Arm,
And hardly wrench'd his Hand towring it from

him;

Which done, he drew a Poniard from his Side,

And on the Inftant plung'd it in his Breaft.

King.

Remove the Body thence ere Zjira fee it.

Alonzo.
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Alonzo.

I'll be fo bold to borrow his Attire ;

'Twill quit me of my Promife to Gonfalez.

SCENE II.

King, Perez.

Perez.

WHATE'ER it is, the King's Complex

ion turns.

King.

How's this? My mortal Foe beneath my

Roof! [Having read the Letter.

O, give me Patience, all ye Powers! no, rather

Give me new Rage, implacable Revenge,

And trebled Fury—Ha! who's there?

Perez.

My Lord.

King.

Hence, Slave, how dar'ft thou 'bide towatch

and pry

Into how poor a Thing a King defcends;
How like thyfelf, when Paffion treads him down?

Ha!
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Ha! ftir not, on thy Life: For thouwert fix'd,

And planted here to fee me gorge this Bait,

And lafhagainft theHook—-ByHeav'n, you're all

Rank Traitors; thou artwith the reft combin'd;

Thou knew'ft that Ofmyn was Alphonfo, knew'ft

My Daughter privately with him conferr'd;

And wert the Spy and Pandarto theirMeeting.

Perez.

By all that's Holy I'm amaz'd.

King.

Thou ly'ft.

Thou art Accomplice too with Tjira; here

Where fhe fets down—Still will I fet thee free—

[Reading.

That fomewhere is repeated—I have Power

O'er them that are thy Guards—Mark that, thou

Traitor.

Perez.

It was your Majefty's Command, I fhould

Obey her Order.—

King. [Reading.]
Andfiill will IJet

Thee free, Alphonfo——Hell ! curs'd, curs'd Al

phonfo !

Falfe
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Falfe and perfidious Zjzra! StrumpetDaughter!

Away, be gone, thou feeble Boy, fond Love,

All Nature, Softnefs, Pity and Compaffion,

This Hour I throw ye off, and entertain

Fell Hate within my Breafl, Revenge and Gall.

By Heav'n, I'll meet and counterwork this Trea

chery.

Hark thee, Villain, Traitor—anfwer me, Slave.

Perez.

My Service has not merited thofe Titles.

King.

Dar'ft thou reply? Take that—thy Service?

thine? [Strikes him.

What's thy whole Life, thy Soul, thyAll, tomy
One Moment's Eafe? Hearmy Command ; and

look

That thou obey, or Horror on thy Head.

Drench me thy Dagger in
Alphonfo'

s Heart.

Why doft thou flart ? Refolve, or

Perez.

Sir, I will.

King.

Tis well—that when fhe comes to fet him
free.

His
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His Teeth may grin, and mockatherRemorfe.

[Perez going.

> Stay thee—I've farther thought—I'll add

to this,

And give her Eyes yet greaterDifappointment:

When thou,haft ended him bring me hisRobe;

And let the Cell where fhe'll expect to fee him

Be darken'd, fo as to amufe the Sight.

I'll be conducted thither—mark me well—

There with his Turbant, and his Robe array'd,

And laid along as he now lies fupine,

I fhall convict her to her Face of Falfehood.

When for Alphonjo's fhe fhall take my Hand,

And breathe her fighs upon my Lips for his,

Sudden I'll ftart, and dafh herwith her Guilt.

But fee, fhe comes ; I'll fhun
th'

Encounter ; thou

Follow me, and give Heed to my Direction.

Vol. III. I SCENE
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SCENE III.

Zara, Selim.

Zara.

THE Mute not yet return'd! Ha, 'twas the

King!

The King that parted hence! frowning hewent;

His Eyes like Meteors roll'd, then darted down

Their red and angry Beams; as if his Sight

Would, like the raging Dog-ftar, fcorch the

Earth,

And kindle Ruin in its Courfe. Doft think

He faw me?

Selim.

Yes : But then, as if he thought

His Eyes had err'd, he haftily recall'd

Th'

imperfect Look, and flernly turn'd away.

Zara.

Shun me when feen! I fear thou haft undone

me.

Thy fhallow Artifice begets Sufpicion,

And, like a Cobweb-Veil, but thinly fhades

The
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The Face of thy Defign; alone difguifing

What fhould have ne'er been feen. Imperfect

Mifchief !

Thou like the Adder, venomous and deaf,

Haft flung the Traveller; and, after, hear'ft

Not his purfuing Voice; ev'nwhere thouthink'ft

To hide, the ruftling Leaves and bended Grafs

Confefs, and point the Path which thou haft

crept.

O Fate of Fools! officious in Contriving;

In Executing puzzled, lame and loft.

Selim.

Avert it, Heav'n, that you fhould ever fuffer

For my Defect: or that the Means which I

Devis'dto ferve, fhould ruin your Defign!

Prefcience is Heav'n's alone, not giv'n to Man.

If I have fail'd in what, as beingMan,

I needs muft fail; impute not as a Crime

My Nature's Want, but punifh Nature in me :

I plead not for a Pardon and to live,

But to be punifh'd and forgiven. Here, ftrike;

I bare my Breaft to meet your juft Revenge.

Zara.

I have not Leifure now to take fo poor

I 2 A
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A Forfeit as thy Life: Somewhat of high

And more important Fate requiresmyThought.

When I've concluded on myfelf, if I

Think fit, I'll leave thee my Command to die.

Regard me well; and dare not to reply

To what I give in Charge; for I'm refolv'd.

Give Order, that the two remaining Mutes

Attend me inftantly, with each a Bowl

Of fuch Ingredients mix'd, as will with Speed

Benumb the living Faculties, and give

Moft eafy and inevitable Death.

Yes, OJmyn, yes; be OJmyn or Alphonfo,

I'll give thee Freedom, if thou dar'ft be free:

Such Liberty as I embrace myfelf,

Thou fhalt partake. Since Fates nomore afford ;

I can but die with thee to keep my Word.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

SCENE opening, fiioios the Prifon.

Gonsalez alone, difguis'd like a Mute, with a

Dagger.

Gonsalez.

NO R Centinel, nor Guard! the Doors un-

barr'd!

And all as ftill, as at the Noon of Night!

Sure Death already has been bufy here.

There lies my Way, that Door too is unlock'd.

[Looks in.

Ha! fure he fleeps—all's dark within, favewhat

A Lamp, that feebly lifts a fickly Flame,

By fits reveals—his Face feems turn'd, to favor
Th'

Attempt: I'll Ileal, and do it unperceiv'd.

WhatNoife? Somebody coming? 'ft, Alonzo?

Nobody? Sure he'll wait without—I would

'Twere done—I'll crawl, and fling him to the

Heart;

Then eaft my Skin, and leave it there to anfwer

it. [Goes in.

I 3 SCENE
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SCENE V.

Garcia, Alonzo.

Garcia.

WHERE? where, Alonzo? where's my

Father? where

The King? Confufion! all is on the Rout!

All's loft, all ruin'd by Surprife andTreachery.

Where, where is he ? Why doft thou thus mif-

lead me?

Alonzo.

My Lord, he enter'd but a Moment fince,

And cou'd not pafs me unperceiv'd—What, hoa!

My Lord, my Lord, what, hoa! My Lord Gon

falez !

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Garcia, Alonzo, Gonsalez bloody.

Gonsalez.

PERDITION choke your Clamors

whence this Rudenefs?

Garcia !

Garcia.

Perdition, Slavery, and Death,

Are entering now ourDoors. Where is theKing ?

What means this Blood ? and why this Face of

Horror?

Gonsalez.

No Matter—give me firft to know the Caufe

Of thefe your rafh and ill-tim'd Exclamations.

Garcia.

The Eaftern Gate is to the Foe Tbetray'd,

Who, but for Heaps of fiain that choke thePaf

fage,

Had enter'd long ere now, and born down all

Before 'em, to the Palace Walls. Unlefs

The King in Perfon animate our Men,

I 4 Granada's
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Granada's loft; and to confirm this Fear,

The Traitor Perez, and the captive Moor,

Are
thro'

a Poftern fled, and join the Foe.

Gonsalez.

Wou'd all were falfe as that ; for whom you

call

The Moor, is dead. That OJmyn was Alphonjo;

In whofeHeart's Blood this Poniard yet is warm.

Garcia.

Impoflible; for OJmyn was, while flying,

Pronounc'd aloud by Perez for Alphonjo.

Gonsalez.

Enter that Chamber, and convince your Eyes,

Howmuch Report has wrong'dyour eafy Faith.

[Garcia goes in.

Alonzo.

My Lord, for certain Truth Perez is fled;
And has declar'd, the Caufe of his Revolt,

Was to revenge a Blow the King had giv'n him.

Garcia. [Returning.]
Ruin and Horror! O heart-wounding Sight!

Gonsalez.

What fays my Son ? what Ruin ? ha ? what

Horror?

Garcia.
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Garcia.

BlaftedmyEyes, and fpeechlefs bemyTongue,

Rather than or to fee, or to relate

This Deed—O dire Miftake! O fatal Blow!

The King—

Gonsalez, Alonzo.

The King!

Garcia.

Dead, welt'ring, drown'd in Blood.

See, fee, attir'd like OJmyn, where he lies.

[They look in.

O whence, or how, orwhereforewas this done?

But what imports the Manner, or the Caufe?

Nothing remains to do, or to require,

But that we all fhould turn our Swords againft

Ourfelves, and expiate,with our own, his Blood.

Gonsalez.

O Wretch ! O curs'd, and rafh, deluded Fool !

On me, on me, turn your avenging Sword.

I, who have fpilt my Royal Mailer's Blood,

Shou'd make Atonement by a Death as horrid,

And fall beneath the Hand of my own Son.

Garcia.

Ha! what? atone thisMurderwith a greater!

The Horror of that Thought has damp'd my

Rage. The
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The Earth already groans to bear this Deed;

Opprefs her not, nor think to fiain her Face

Withmore unnatural Blood. Murdermy Father!

Better with this to rip up my own Bowels,

And bathe it to the Hilt, in far lefs damnable

Self-Murder.

Gonsalez.

O my Son, from the blind Dotage

Of a Father's Fondnefs thefe Ills arofe;

For thee I've been ambitious, bafe, and bloody:

For thee I've plung'd into this Sea of Sin;

Stemming the Tide with only one weak Hand,

While t'other bore the Crown, (to wreath thy

Brow)

Whofe Weight has funk me ere I reach'd the

Shore.

Garcia.

Fatal Ambition! Hark! the Foe is enter'd:

[Shout.

The Shrilnefs of that Shout fpeaks 'em at Hand.

We have no Time to fearch into the Caufe

Of this furprifing and moft fatal Error.

What's to be done? the King's Death known,

will ftrike

The
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The few remaining Soldiers with Defpair,

Andmake 'em yield toMercy of the Conqueror.

Alonzo.

My Lord, I've thought how to conceal the

Body ;

Require me not to tell the Means, till done,

Left you forbid w7hat then you may approve.

[Goes in. Shout.

Gonsalez.

They fhout again ! Whate'er he means to do,

Twere fit the Soldierswere amus'dwith Hopes;

And in the mean time fed with Expectation

To fee the King in Perfon at their Head.

Garcia.

Were it a Truth, I fear 'tis now too late.

But I'll omit no Care, nor Hafte; and try

Or to repel their Force, or bravely die.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Gonsalez, Alonzo.

Gonsalez.

WHAT haft thou done, Alonzo ?

Alonzo.

Such a Deed,

As, but an Hour ago, I'd not have done,
Tho'

for the Crown of Univerfal Empire.

But what are Kings reduc'd to common Clay?

Or who can wound the Dead? I've from

the Body

Sever'd the Head, and in an obfcure Corner

Difpos'd it, muffled in the Mute's Attire,

Leaving to View of them who enter next,

Alone the undiflinguifhable Trunk:

Which may be ftill miftaken by the Guards

For OJmyn, if in feeking for the King

They chance to find it.

Gonsalez.

'Twas an Act of Horror;

And of a Piece with this Day's dire Mifdeeds.

But
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But 'tis no Time to ponder or repent.

Hafte thee, Alonzo, hafte thee hence with Speed,

To aid my Son. I'll follow with the laft

Referve, to reinforce his Arms : At leaft,

I fhall make good, and fhelter his Retreat.

SCENE VIII.

Zara, follow
'

d by Selim, and two Mutes

bearing the Boiols.

Zara.

SILENCE and Solitude are ev'ry where !

Thro'

all the gloomyWays and Iron Doors

That hither lead, nor human Face nor Voice

Is feen or heard. A dreadful Din was wont

To grate the Senfe, when enter'd here ; from

Groans,

And Howls of Slaves condemn'd, from Clink

of Chains,

And Crafh of rufty Bars and creaking Hinges:

And ever and anon the Sight was dafh'd

With frightful Faces, and the meagre Looks

Of grim and ghaftly Executioners.

Yet
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Yet more this Stillnefs terrifies my Soul,

Than did that Scene of complicated Horrors.

It may be, that the Caufe of this my Errand

And Purpofe, being chang'd from Life to Death,

Has alfowrought thischillingChangeofTemper.

Or does myHeart bode
more ? what can it more

Than Death ? —

Let'em fet down the Bowls, and warn Alphonfo

That I am here—So. You return and find

[Mutes going in.

The King ; tell him, what he requir'd, I've done,

And wait his coming to approve the Deed.

SCENE IX.

Zara and Mutes.

Zara.

WHAT have you feen ? Ha ! wherefore

flare you thus,

[The Mutes return, and look affrighted.

With haggard Eyes? why are your Arms acrofs?

Your heavy and defpondingHeads hung down?

Why is't you more than fpeak in thefe fad Signs?

Give
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Give me more ample Knowledge of thisMourn

ing.

[They go to the Scene, which openingfhe

perceives the Body.

Ha! proftrate! bloody! headlefs ! O—I'm loft.

O Ofmyn! O Alphonfo! Cruel Fate!

Cruel, cruel, O more than killing Object!

I came prepar'd to die, and fee thee die—

Nay, came prepar'dmyfelf to give thee Death—

But cannot bear to find thee thus, my Ofmyn—

O this accurs'd, this bafe, this treach'rous King!

SCENE X.

Zara, Selim.

Selim.

'

V E fought in vain, for nowhere can the King

I Be found

Zara.

Get thee to Hell, and feek him there.

[Stabs him.

His Hellifh Rage had wanted Means to Act,

But for thy fatal and pernicious Counfel.

Selim.
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Selim.

You thought it better then
—but I'm rewarded.

The Mute you fent, by fomeMifchancewas feen,

And forc'd to yield your Letter with his Life:

I found the dead and bloody Body
ftripp'd—

My Tongue falters, and my Voice fails ►

I fink

Drink not the Poifon—for Alphonfo is— [Dies.

Zara.

As thou art now—And I fhall quickly be.

'Tis not that he is dead; for 'twas decreed

We both fhould die. Nor is t that I furvive;

I have a certain Remedy for that.

But Oh, he dy'd unknowing in my Heart.

He knew I lov'd, but knew not to what Height:

Nor that I meant to fall before his Eyes,

A Martyr and a Victim to my Vows :

Infenfible of this laft Proof he's gone.

Yet Fate alone can rob his mortal Part

Of Senfe: His Soul ftill fees, and knows each

Purpofe,

And fix'd Event of my perfifting Faith.

Then,wherefore do Ipaufe?—giveme theBowl.

[A Mute kneels and gives one of the
Bowls.

Hover
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Hover a Moment, yet, thou gentle Spirit,

Soul of my Love, and I will wait thy Flight.

This to our mutual Blifs when join'd above.

[Drinks.

O friendly Draught, already in my Heart.

Cold, cold ; my Veins are Ificles and Froft.

I'll creep into his Bofom, lay me there;

Cover us clofe—or I fhall chill his Breaft,

And fright him frommyArms—See, fee, heAides

Still further from me; look, he hides his Face,

I cannot feel it—quite beyond my reach.

O now he's gone, and all is dark [Dies.

[Tlie Mutes kneel and mourn over her.

SCENE XL

Almeria, Leonora, Mutes, ire.

Almeria.

OLet me feek him in this horrid Cell ;

For in the Tomb or Prifon, I alone

Muft hope to find him.

Leonora.

Heav'ns! what difmal Scene

Vol. III. K Of
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Of Death is this? The Eunuch Selim fiain!

Almeria.

Show me, for I am come in fearch of Death;

But want a Guide ; for Tears have dimm'd my

Sight.

Leonora.

Alas, a little farther, and behold

Xara all pale and dead! two frightful Men,

Who feem the Murderers, kneel weeping by:

Feeling Remorfe too late for what they've done.

But O forbear—lift up your Eyes no more;

But hafte away, fly from this fatal Place,

Where Miferies are multiply'd ; return,

Return and look not on ; for there's a Dagger

Ready to flab the Sight, and make your Eyes

Rain Blood >

Almeria.

O I foreknow, forefee that Object,

Is it at laft then fo ? is he then dead ?

What dead at laft, quite, quite, for ever dead?

There, there I fee him ; there he lies, the Blood

Yet bubbling from his Wounds—O more than

Savage !

Had they,or Hearts, or Eyes, that did this Deed?

Cou'd
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Cou'd Eyes endure to guide fuch cruel Hands ?

Are not my Eyes guilty alike with theirs,

That thus can gaze, and yet not turn to Stone?

—I do not weep!The Springs ofTears are dry 'd;

And of a hidden I am calm, as if

All Things were well ; and yet my Hufband's

murder'd!

Yes, yes, I know to mourn! I'll fluice thisHeart,

The Source ofWoe, and let the Torrent loofe.

—Thofe Men have left to weep! they look on

me!

I hope they murder all on whom they look.

Behold me well; your bloody Hands have err'd

And wrongfully have flain thofe Innocents:

I am the Sacrifice defign'd to bleed;

And come prepar'd to yield my Throat
•

They fhake

Their Heads in Sign of Grief and Innocence!

[They point at the Bowl on the Ground.

And point! what mean they? Ha! a Cup. O

well

I underftand what Medicine has been here.

O noble Thirft ! yet greedy, to drink all—-

K 2
—O
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—O for another Draught of Death What

mean they ? [They point at the other Cup.

Ha! point again? 'tis there, and full, I hope.

Thanks to the liberal Hand that fill'd thee thus;

I'll drink my glad Acknowledgment—

Leonora.

Ohold

For Mercy's Sake ; upon my Knee I beg—•

Almeria.

With thee the kneelingWorld fhou'd beg in

vain.

Seeft thou not there? behold who proftrate lies,

And pleads againft thee? who fhall then prevail?

Yet I will take a cold and parting Leave

From his pale Lips; I'll kifs him ere I drink,

Left the rank Juice fhou'd blifter on my Mouth,

And fiain the Color of my laft Adieu.

Horror! a headlefs Trunk! nor Lips nor Face,

[Coming nearer the Body, filarts and lets

fiall the Cup.

But fpoutingVeins,and mangled Flefh! O, oh!—

SCENE
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SCENE The Laft.

Almeria, Leonora, Alphonso, Heli,

Perez, w^A Garcia Prifoner, Guards and

Attendants.

Alphonso.

AWAY, ftand off, where is fhe? let me fly,

Save her from Death; and fnatch her to

my Heart.

Almeria.

Oh

Alphonso.

Forbear ; my Arms alone fhall hold her up,

Warm her to Life, and wake her into Gladnefs.

O let me talk to thy reviving Senfe,

The Words of Joy and Peace ; warm thy cold

Beauties

With the new-flufhing Ardor of my Cheek;

Into thy Lips, pour the foft trickling Balm

Of cordial Sighs; and reinfpire thy Bofom

With the Breath of Love. Shine, awake, Almeria,

Give a new Birth to thy long-fhaded Eyes,

K 3 Then
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Then double on the Day reflected Light.

Almeria.

Where am I? Heav'n! what does this Dream

intend ?

Alphonso.

O may 'ft thou never dream of lefs Delight,

Nor ever wake to lefs fubftantial Joys.

Almeria.

Giv'n me again from Death! O all ye Pow'rs

Confirm this Miracle! Can I believe

My Sight, againft my Sight ? and fhall I trufl

That Senfe, which in one Inftant fhowshim dead

And living? Yes, I will; I've been abus'd

With Apparitions, and affrighting Fantoms:

This is my Lord, my Life, my only Hufband;

I have him now, and we no more will part.

My Father too fhall have Compaffion

Alphonso.

O my Heart's Comfort; 'tis not giv'n to this

Frail Life, to be entirely blefs'd. Even now,

In this extremeft Joy my Soul can tafle,

Yet am I dafli'd to think that thou muft weep;

Thy Father fell, where he defign 'd my Death.

Gonjalez and Alonzo, both ofWounds

Expiring,
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Expiring, have with their laft Breath confefs'd

The juftDecrees ofHeav'n, which on themfelves

Has turn'd their own moft bloody Purpofes.

Nay, I muft grant, 'tis fit you fhou'd be thus—

[She weeps.

Let 'em remove the Body from her Sight.

Ill-fated Zara! Ha! a Cup? Alas!

Thy Error then is plain ; but I were Flint

Not to o'erflow in Tribute to thy Memory.

O Garcia!

WhofeVirtue has renounc'd thyFather'sCrimes,

Seeft thou, how juft the Hand of Heav'n has

been?

Let us who
thro'

our Innocence furvive,

Still in the Paths ofHonor perfevere,

And not, from pafi or prefent Ills defpair :

For Bleffings ever wait on virtuous Deeds ;

And
tho'

a late, a fure Reward fucceeds.

[Exeunt omnes.

K 4 E P I-
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Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle.

rHE Tragedy thus done, I am, you know,

No more a Princejs, but in flatu quo :

And now as d this Mourning wear,

As if indeed a Widow, or an Heir.

I've Leifure, now, to mark your fev'ral Faces,

And know each Critic by his four Grimaces.

To poifon Plays, Ifee fome where theyfit,
Scatter'

d, like Rats-bane, up and down the Pit;

While others watch like Parifh Searchers, hir'd

To tell ofwhat Difeafe the Play expifd.

0 with what Joy they run, lo fpread the News

Of a damn'd Poet, and departed Mufe!

But if he ficape, with what Regret they're feiz'd!

And how they're dijappointed when they're pleas'd!

Critics to Plays for the fame End refort,

That Surgeons wait on Trials in a Court ;

For Innocence condemn d they've no Refpect,

Provided they've a Body to diffect.

As
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As Suffex Men, that dwell upon the Shore,

Look out when Storms arife, and Billows roar,

Devoutly praying, with uplifted Hands,

That fome well-laden Ship mayfirike the Sands;

To whoje rich Cargo they may make Pretence,

And fatten on the Spoils of Providence :

So Critics throng to fee a New Play Jplit,

And thrive and projper on the Wrecks ofWit.

Small Hope our Poetfrom thefe Projpects draws;

And therefore to the Fair commends his Caufe.

Tour tender Hearts to Mercy are inclin'd,

With whom, he hopes, this Play will Favor find,

Which was an Ojf'ring to the Sex defign'd.

THE
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T H E

JUDGMENT of PARIS.

The SCENE is a Landjcape ofa beautifulPafture

Juppojed on Mount Ida. The Shepherd Paris is

jeen Jeated under aTree, and playing on his Pipe;

his Crook and Scrip, &c. lying by him. While a

Symphony is playing, Mercury dejcends with his

Caduceus in one Hand, and an Apple of Gold in

the other: After the Symphony hefings.

Mercury.

FROM high Olympus, and the Realms above,

Behold I come the Meffenger of Jove;

His dread Commands I bear:

Shepherd, arife and hear;

Arife, and leave awhile thy Rural Care:

Forbear
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Forbear thy woolly Flock to feed,

And lay afide thy tuneful Reed;

For thou to greater Honors art decreed.

Paris.

O Hermes, I thy Godhead know,

By thy winged Heels and Head;

By thy Rod that wakes the'Dead,

And guides the Shades below.

Say wherefore doft thou feek this humble Plain,

To greet a lowly Swain?

What does the Mighty Thunderer ordain ?

Mercury.

This radiant Fruit behold,

More bright than burnifh'd Gold;

Three Goddeffes for this contend:

See now they defcend,

And this Way they bend.

Shepherd, take the golden Prize,

Yield it to thebrighteft Eyes.

[Juno, Pallas, andVenus, are Jeen at a Diftance

dejcending in jeveral Machines.

Paris.

O Ravifhing Delight !

What Mortal can fupport the Sight?

Alas!
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Alas ! too weak is Human Brain,

So much Rapture to fuftain.

I faint, I fall, O take me hence,

Ere Ecftafy invades my aching Senfe:

Help me, Hermes, or I die,

Save me from Excefs ofJoy.

Mercury.

Fear not, Mortal, none fhall harm thee,

With my Sacred Rod I'll charm thee;

Freely gaze and view all over,

Thou may'ft every Grace difcover.

Though a thoufand Darts fly round thee,

Fear not, Mortal, none fhall wound thee.

Happy thou of Human Race,

Godswith theewould change theirPlace.

With no God I'd change my Place,

Happy I of Human Race.

[Mercury ajcends.

[While a Symphony isplaying, Juno defendsfrom

herMachine, after the SymphonyfheJings.

Juno.

Saturnia, Wife of Thund'ring Jove, am I,

Belov'd by him, and Emprefs of the Sky ;

Shepherd,

In two

Parts.

Paris.
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Shepherd, fix on me thy wond'ring Sight,

Beware, and view me well, and judge aright.

[Symphony for Pallas.

Pallas.

This Way, Mortal, bend thy Eyes,

Pallas claims the golden Prize;

A Virgin Goddefs free from Stain,

And Queen of Arts and Arms I reign.

[Symphony for Venus.

Venus.

Hither turn thee, gentle Swain,

Let not Venus fue in vain ;

Venus rules the Gods above,

Love rules them, and fhe rules Love.

Hither turn thee, gentle Swain.

Pallas.

Hither turn to me again.

Juno.

Turn to me, for I am fhe.

All Three.

To me, to me, for I am flie.

Venus.

Hither turn thee, gentle Swain.

Juno,
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Juno, Pallas.

She will deceive thee.

Venus.

They will deceive thee, I'll never leave thee.

r( Hither turn to me again,
Chorus of)
all three.

Y° me' to me' for l am^

(Hither turn thee, gentle Swain.

Paris.

I.

Diffracted I turn, but I cannot decide;

So equal a Title fure never was try'd.

United, your Beauties fo dazzle the Sight,

That loft in Amaze,

I giddily gaze,

Confus'd and o'erwhelm'dwith aTorrent Light.

II.

Apart let me view then each heavenly Fair,

For Three at aTime there's no Mortal can bear;

And fince a gay Robe an ill Shapemay difguife,

When each is undreft

I'll judge of the beft,

For 'tis not a Face that muft carry the Prize.

Vol. III. L Juno
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Juno Sings alone.

I.

Let Ambition fire thy Mind,

Thou wert born o'er Men to reign,

Not to follow Flocks defign'd;

Scorn thy Crook, and leave the Plain.

II.

Crowns I'll throw beneath thy Feet,

Thou on Necks of Kings fhalt tread,

Joys in Circles Joys fhall meet,

Which Way e'er thy Fancy's lead.

III.

Let not Toils of Empire fright,

Toils of Empire Pleafures are ;

Thou fhalt only know Delight,

All the Joy, but not the Care.

IV.

Shepherd, if thou'lt yield the Prize,

For the Bleffings I bellow,

Joyful I'll afcend the Skies,

Happy thou fhalt reign below.

CHORUS.
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CHORUS.

Let Ambitionfire thy Mind,

Thou wert born o'er Men to reign,

Not tofollow Flocks defign d;

Scorn thy Crook, and leave the Plain.

Pallas Sings alone.

I.

Awake, awake, thy Spirits raife,

Wafle not thus thy youthful Days,

Piping, Toying,

Nymphs decoying,

Loft in wanton and inglorious Eafe.

II.

Hark, Hark ! the glorious Voice ofWar

Calls aloud, for Arms prepare :

Drums are beating,

Rocks repeating,

Martial Mufic charms the joyful Air.

(Symphony.)

Pallas Sings.

O what Joys does Conqueft yield!

When returning from the Field,

O how glorious 'tis to fee

The Godlike Hero crown'd with Victory !

L 2 Laurel
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Laurel Wreaths his Head furrounding,

Banners waving in the Wind,

Fame her golden Trumpet founding,

Every Voice in Chorus join'd.

To me, kind Swain, the Prize refign,

And Fame and Conqueft fhall be thine,

CHORUS.

0 how glorious 'tis to fee

The Godlike Hero crown'd ivith Victory !

(Symphony.)

Venus Sings alone\

Stay, lovely Youth, delay thy Choice;

Take Heed left empty Names enthrall thee;

Attend to Cytherea's Voice;

Lo ! I who am Love's Mother call thee.

Far from thee be anxious Care,

And racking Thoughts that vex the Great:

Empire's but a gilded Snare,

And fickle is the Warrior's Fate.

One only Joy Mankind can know,

And Love alone can that bellow.

CHORUS.

One only Joy, &c.

V ENUS
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Venus Sings .

I.

Nature fram'd thee fure for Loving,

Thus adorn'd with every Grace;
Venus'

felf thy Form approving,

Looks with Pleafure on thy Face.

II.

Happy Nymph who fhall enfold thee,

Circled in her yielding Arms!

Should bright Helen once behold thee,

She'd furrender all her Charms.

III.

Faireft fhe, all Nymphs tranfcending,

That the Sun himfelf has feen;

Were fhe for the Crown contending,

Thou wou'dft own her Beauty's Queen.

IV.

Gentle Shepherd, ifmy Pleading
Can from thee the Prize obtain,

Love himfelf thy Conqueft aiding,

Thou that matchlefs Fair fhalt gain.

Paris.

I yield, I yield, O take the Prize,

And ceafe, O ceafe,
th'

inchanting Song;

L3 All
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All Love's, Darts are in thy Eyes,

And Harmony falls from thy Tongue.

Forbear, O Goddefs of Defire,

Thus my ravifh'd Soul to move;

Forbear to fan the raging Fire,

And be propitious to my Love.

Here Paris gives to Venus the Golden Apple. Se

veral Cupids defend, the three Graces alight

from the Chariot ofVenus, they call the Hours,

who ajfemble; with all the Attendants onVenus.

Alljoin in a Circle round her, andfing the lajl

grand Chorus ; while Juno and Pallas ajcend.

GRAND CHORUS.

Hither all ye Graces, all ye Loves,

Hither all ye Hours rejort;

Billing Sparroios, Cooing Doves;

Come all the Train of
Venus'

Court.

Sing all great Cytherea'i Name;

Over Empire, over Fame, ,

Her Victory proclaim.

Sing, fing and Jpread the joyful News around,

The Oueen of Love, is Queen ofBeauty crown'd.

SEMELE.
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A RGUMENT

Introductory to the

OPERA of S E M E L E.

AFTER
Jupiter'

j Amour with Europa, the

Am. Daughter of Agenor, King of Phoenicia, he

again incenfes Juno by anew Affair in the fame. Fa

mily ; viz. with Semele, Niece to Europa, and

Daughter to Cadmus King of Thebes. Semele

is on the Point of Marriage with Athamas ; which

Marriage is about to be folemnis'd in the Temple of

Juno, Goddefs of Marriages, token Jupiter by ill

Omens interrupts the Ceremony; and afterwards tran-

fports Semele to a private Abode prepar'd for her.

Juno, after many Contrivances, at length affumes the

Shape and Voice o/Tno, Sifter to Semele; by theHelp

of which Dijguije, and artful Infinuations, jhe pre

vails with her to make a Requefi to Jupiter, which

being granted muft end in her utter Ruin.

This
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This Fable is related in Ovid. Metam. L. 3. but

there Juno is faid to impoje on Semele in the Shape

of an old Woman, her Nurfe. 'Tis hoped, the Liberty
taken in jubfiituting Ino infiead of the old Woman,

will be excus'd: It vias done, becaufe Ino is inter

woven in the Defign by her Love of Athamas; to

whomfhe was marry d, according to Ovid ; and be

caufe her Character bears a Proportion with the Dig

nity of the other Perfons reprejented. This Reafon, it

is prejumed, may be allowed in a Thing entirely ficti

tious; and more efpecially being reprejented under the

Title of an Opera, where greater Abjurdities are

every Day excus'd.

It was not thought requifite to have any Regard

either to Rhyme, or Equality ofMeafure, in the Lines

of that Part of the Dialogue which was defigned Jor

the Recitative Style in Mufic. For as that Style in

Mufic is not confined to the ftrict Obfervation oj

Time and Meafure, which is required in the Com-

pojition oj Airs and Sonatas, Jo neither is it necejjary

that the Jame Exatlnejs in Numbers, Rhymes, or Mea

fure, fiwidd be objerved in Words defign d to be Jet in

that Manlier, winch muft ever be obferved in the Form

ation
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ation ofOdes and Sonnets. For, what they call Reci

tative in Mufic, is only a more tuneable Speaking; it

is a Kind of Profe in Mufic; its Beauty confifts in

coming near Nature, and in improving the natural

Accents of Words by more Pathetic or Emphatical

Tones.

Perfons



Perfons Reprefented.

Jupiter.

Cadmus, King of Thebes.

Athamas, a Prince of Baotia, in Love with, and

defign'd to marry Semele.

Somnus.

Apollo.

Cupid.

Zjphyrs.

Loves.

Shepherds.

Satyrs.

Juno.

Iris.

Semele, Daughter to Cadmus, beloved by, and in

Love with Jupiter.

Ino, Sifter to Semele, in Love with Athamas.

Shepherdeffes.

Chief Prieft of Juno, other Priefts and Augurs.

SCENE BOEOTIA.

SEMELE.
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SEMELE.

ACT I. SCENE I.

The SCENE is the Temple of Juno, near the

Altar is a Golden Image of the Goddefs. Priefts

are in their Solemnities, as after a Sacrifice newly

offer'd; Flames arife from the Altar, and the Sta

tue ofJuno is feen to bow.

Cadmus, Athamas, Semele, and Ino.

First Priest.

BEHOLD aufpicious Flafhes rife ;

Juno accepts our Sacrifice;

The grateful Odor fwift afcends,

And fee, the Golden Image bends.

First and Second Priest.

Lucky Omens blefs our Rites,

And fare Succejsjhall crown your Loves;

Peaceful
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Peaceful Days and fruitful Nights

Attend the Pair thatfhe approves.

Cadmus.

Daughter, obey,

Hear, and obey.

With kind Confenting

Eafe a Parent's Care ;

Invent no new Delay.

Athamas.

O hear a faithful Lover's Pray'r ;

On this aufpicious Day
Invent no new Delay.

Cadmus, Athamas.

Hear, and obey;

Invent no new Delay
On this aufpicious Day.

Semele. [Apart.]
Ah me !

What Refuge now is left me ?

How various, how tormenting,

Are my Miferies !

O Jove affift me.

Can Semele forego thy Love,

And to a Mortal's Paffion yield ?

Thy
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Thy Vengeance will o'ertake

Such Perfidy.

If I deny, my Father's Wrath I fear.

O Jove) in Pity teach me which to choofe,

Incline me to comply, or help me to refufe.

Athamas.

See, jhe blujhing turns her Eyes;

See, with Sighs her Bofom panting :

Iffrom Love thoje Sighs arife,

Nothing to my BUJs is wanting.

Hymen hafte, thy Torch prepare,

Love already his has lighted;

One foft Sigh has curd Dejpair,

And more than my pqjl Pains requited.

Ino.

Alas ! fhe yields,

And has undone me :

I can no longer hide my Paffion ;

It muft have Vent

Or inward burning

Will confume me.

O Athamas

I cannot utter it

A th a-
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Athamas.

On me fair Ino calls

With mournful Accent,

Her Color fading,

And her Eyes o'erflowing!

Ino.

O Semele!

Semele.

On me fhe calls,

Yet feems to fhun me!

What wou'd my Sifter?

Speak

Ino.

Thou haft undone me.

Cadmus.

Why doft thou thus untimely grieve,

And all our Jolemn Rites prophane?

Can he, orftie, thy Woes relieve?

Or I? Ofwhom doft thou complain?

Ino.

Of all ; but all, I fear, in vain.

Athamas.

Can I thy Woes relieve?

Semele.
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Semele.

Can I affuage thy Pain?

Cadmus, Athamas, Semele.

Ofwhom doft thou complain ?

Ino.

Of all; but all, I fear, in vain.

[It lightens, and Thunder is heard at a diftance,

then a Noife ofRain; the Fire is fuddenly ex

tinguish'

d on the Altar: The ChiefPrieft comes

forward.

First Priest.

Avert thefe Omens, all ye Pow'rs !

Some God averfe our holy Rites controls.

O'erwhelm'dwith fuddenNight, theDay expires,

Ill-boding Thunder on the RightHand rolls,

And Jove himfelf defcends in Show'rs,

To quench our late propitious Fires.

Chorus of Priests.

Avert thefe Omens, all ye Pow'rs!

Second Priest.

Again aufpicious Flafhes rife,

Juno accepts our Sacrifice.

[Flames are again kindled on the Altar, and the

Statue nods.

M Third
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Third Priest.

Again the fickly Flame decaying dies:

Juno affents, but angry Jove denies.

[The Fire is again extinguiJKd.

Athamas. [Apart.]

Thy Aid, Pronubial Juno, Athamas implores.

Semele. [Apart.]
Thee Jove, and thee alone, thy Semele adores.

[A loud Clap ofThunder; the Altarfinks.

First Priest.

Ceafe, ceafe your Vows, 'tis impious to proceed;

Be gone, and fly this holy Place with Speed:

This dreadful Conflict is of dire Prefage;

Be gone, and fly from Jove's impending Rage.

[All but the Priefis come fiorioard. The Scene clofes

on the Priefis, and filwws to View the Front

and Outfide of the Temple. Cadmus leads off

Semele, Attendants follow. Athamas andlno

remain.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Athamas, Ino.

Athamas.

O
Athamas, what Torture haft thou born!

And O, what haft thou yet to bear!

FromLove, fromHope, from nearPoffeffion torn,

And plung'd at once in deep Defpair.

Ino.

Turn, hopelefs Lover, turn thy Eyes,

And fee aMaid bemoan,

Inflowing Tears and aching Sighs,

Thy Woes, too like her own.

Athamas.

She weeps!

The gentle Maid, in tender Pity,

Weeps to behold my Mifery !

So Semele wou'd melt

To fee another mourn.

M 2 Such
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Such unavailing Mercy is in Beauty found,

Each Nymph bemoans the Smart

Of every bleeding Heart,

But that wherefhe herfelf inflicts the Wound.

Ino.

Ah me, too much afflicted!

A T H AMA S.

Can Pity for another's Pain

Caufe fuch Anxiety?

Ino.

Cou'dft thou but guefs

What I endure;

Or cou'd I tell thee—

Thou, Athamas,

Wou'dft for awhile

Thy Sorrows ceafe, a little ceafe,

And liften for awhile

To my Lamenting.

Athamas.

OfGrief too fenfible

I know your tender Nature.

Well I remember,

When I oft have fu'd

To cold, difdainful Semele;
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When I with Scorn have been rejected;

Your tuneful Voice my Tale wou'd tell,

In Pity of my fad Defpair;

And, with fweet Melody, compel

Attention from the flying Fair,

Ino,

Too well I fee

Thou wilt not underftand me.

Whence cou'd proceed fuchTendernefs ?

Whence fuch Compaffion?

Infenfible! Ingrate!—

Ah, no, I cannot blame thee:

For by Effects unknown before,

Who cou'd the hidden Caufe explore?

Or think that Love cou'd act fo ftrange a Part,

To plead for Pity in a Rival's Heart.

Athamas.

Ah me, what have I heard !

She does her Paffion own.

Ino.

What, had I not defpair'd,

You never fhou'd have known.

You've undone me;

Look not on me;

M 3 Guilt
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Guilt upbraiding,

Shame invading;

Look not on me;

You've undone me.

Athamas.

With my Life I wou'd atone

Pains you've born, to me unknown.

Ceafe, ceafe tofihun me.

Ino.

Look not on me;

You've undone me.

Athamas.

Ceafe, ceafe tofihun me;

Love, Love alone

Has both undone.

Ino, Athamas.

Love, Love alone

Has both undone.

S CENE
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SCENE III.

[To them] Enter Cadmus -attended.

Cadmus.

AH wretched Prince, doom'd to difaftrous

Love !

Ah me, of Parents moft forlorn !

Prepare, O Athamas, to prove

The fharpeft Pangs that e'er were born:

Preparewith me our common Lofs to mourn.

Athamas.

Can Fate, or Semele, invent

Another, yet another Punifhment?

Cadmus.

Wing'd with our Fears, and pious Hafte,

From Juno's Fane we fled;

Scarce we the brazen Gates had pafs'd,

When Semele around her Head

With azure Flames was grac'd,

Whofe lambent Glories in her Treffes play'd.

While this we faw with dread Surprife,

Swifter than Lightning downwards tending,

M 4 An
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An Eagle floop'd, ofmighty Size,

On Purple Wings descending ;

LikeGoldhisBeak,like Stars fhone forth hisEyes,

His Silver plumy Breaftwith Snow contending:

Sudden he fnatch'd the trembling Maid,

And foaring from our Sight convey 'd;

Diffufing ever as he leffening flew

Celeftial Odor, and Ambrofial Dew.

Athamas.

O Prodigy, to me of dire Portent!

Ino.

To me, I hope, of fortunate Event.

SCENE IV.

Enter to them the ChiefPrieft, with Augurs and

other Priefis.

C a d m u s.

SEE, fee, JWsPriefts and holyAugurs come:

Speak, fpeak, of Semele and me declare

the Doom.

F irst
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,
First Augur.

Hail, Cadmus, hail! Jove falutes ^Theban King.

Ceafe your Mourning,

Joys returning,

Songs of Mirth and Triumphfing.

Second Augur.

Endlefs Pleafure, endlefs Love

Semele enjoys above;

On her Bojom Jove reclining,

Ufelefs now his Thunder lies,

To her Arms his Bolts reftgning,

And his Lightning to her Eyes.

Endlefs Pleafure, endlefs Love

Semele enjoys above.

First Priest.

Hafte, hafte, hafte, to Sacrifice prepare,

Once to the Thunderer, once to the Fair:

Jove and Semele implore:

Jove and Semele like Honors fihare,

Whom Gods admire, let Men adore;

Hafte, hafte, hafte, to Sacrifice prepare.

Chorus
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Chorus o/Priests and Augurs.

Hail, Cadmus, hail!JoveJalutes the Theban King.

Ceaje your Mourning,

Joys returning,

Songs ofMirth and Triumphfing.

[Exeunt omnes.

End of the FitJi Act.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

The SCENE is a pleafant Country, the Profpect

is terminated by a beautiful Mountain adorned

with Woods and Water-falls. Juno and Iris

defend in different Machines. Juno in a Cha

riot drawn by Peacocks; Iris on a Rainbow;

they alight and meet.

Juno.

/R I S, impatient of thy Stay,

From Samos have I wing'd my Way,

To meet thy flow Return ;

Thou know'ft what Cares infeft

My anxious Breaft,

And how with Rage and Jealoufy I burn :

Then why this long Delay ?

Iris.

With all his Speed not yet the Sun

Thro'

half his Race has run,

Since I to execute thy dread Command

Have thrice encompafs'd Seas and Land.

Juno.
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Juno.

Say, where is
Semele'

s Abode?

Till that I know,
Tho'

thou hadft on Lightning rode,

Still thou tedious art and flow.

Iris.

Look where Citheron proudly ftands,

Baotia parting from Cecropian Lands.

High on the Summit of that Hill,

Beyond the Reach of mortal Eyes,

By Jove's Command, and Vulcan's Skill,

Behold a new-erected Palace rife.

There from mortal Cares retiring,

She refides in fweet Retreat;

On her Pleafure, Jove requiring,

All the Loves and Graces wait.

Thither Flora the Fair

With her Train muft repair,

Her amorous Zephyr attending,

All her SweetsJhe muft bring
To continue the Spring,

Which never muft there know an Ending.

Bright
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Bright Aurora, 'tis Jaid,

From her old Lover's Bed

No more the gray Orient adorning,

For the future muft rife

From fair Semele'5 Eyes,

And loait 'till fixe wakes for the Morning.

Juno.

No more I'll hear no more.

How long muft I endure ?

How long with Indignation burning,

From impious Mortals

Bear this Infolence?

Awake Saturnia from thy Lethargy;

Seize, deftroy the curs'd Adultrefs.

Scale proud Citheron's Top :

Snatch her, tear her in thy Fury,

And down, down to the Flood of Acheron

Let her fall, lether fall, fall, fall:

Rolling down the Depths of Night,

Never more to behold the Light.

If I am own'd above,

Sifter and Wife of Jove;

(Sifter at leaft I fure may claim,
Tho'

Wife be a neglected Name) If
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If I
th'

Imperial Sceptre fway—I fwear

By Hell

Tremble thou Univerfe this Oath to hear,

Not one of curs'd Agenor's Race to fpare.

Iris.

Hear, mighty Queen, while I recount

What Obftacles you muft furmount :

With Adamant the Gates are barr'd,

Whofe Entrance two fierceDragons guard:

At each Approach they lafh their forky Stings,

And clap their brazen Wings :

And as their fcaly Horrors rife,

They all at once difclofe

A thoufand fiery Eyes,

Which never know Repofe.

Juno.

Hence, Iris, hence away,

Far from the Realms of Day;

O 'er Scythian Hills to the Meotian Lake

A fpeedy Flight we'll take :

There, Somnus I'll compel

His downy Bed to leave and filent Cell:

With Noife and Light I will his Peace moleft,

Nor fhall he fink again to pleafing Reft,

'Till
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Till to my vow'd ^Revengehe grants Supplies,

And feals with Sleep thewakeful
Dragons'

Eyes.

[They afcend.

SCENE II.

The SCENE changes to an Apartment in the

Palace o/Semele; fhe is fieeping ; Loves

and Zephyrs waiting.

Cupid.

O EE, after the Toils of an amorous Fight,

Kj Where weary and pleas'd, fiill pantingfihe lies;

While yet in her Mindjhe repeats the Delight,

Howjweet is the Slumber thatfteals on her Eyes !

Come Zephyrs, come, while Cupidfings,

Fan her with yourfiilky Wings ;

New Defire

I'll injpire,

And revive the dying Flames ;

Dance around her

While I wound her,

And with Pleafurefill her Dreams.

A
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A Dance of Zephyrs, after which Semele awakes,

and rifes.

Semele.

O Sleep, why doft thou leave me ?

Why thy vifionary Joys remove ?

O Sleep, again deceive me,

To myArms reftoremywand'ring Love.

s

SCENE III.

Two Loves lead m Jupiter; while he meets

and embraces Semele, Cupid fiings.

Cupid.

\LEEP forfaking,

Seize him waking;

Love has fought him,

Back has brought him ;

Mighty Jove
tho'

he be,

And
tho'

Love cannot fee,

Yet by feeling about

He has found him out,

And has caught him.

S emele.
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Semele.

Let me not another Moment

Bear the Pangs of Abfence,

Since you have form'd my Soul for Loving,

No more afflict me

With Doubts and Fears, and cruelJealoufy.

Jupiter.

Lay your Doubts and Fears afide,

And Jor Joys alone provide ;
Tho'

this Human Form I wear,

Think not I Man's Faljehood bear.

You are mortal, and require

Time to reft and to refpire.

Nor was I abfent,
Tho'

awhile withdrawn,

To take Petitions

From the needy World.

While Love was with thee

I was prefent;

Love and I are one.

Semele.

If chearful Hopes

And chilling Fears,

Vol. III. N Alternate
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Alternate Smiles,

Alternate Tears,

Eager Panting,

Fond Defiring,

With Griefnow fainting,

Now with Blifs expiring ;

If this be Love, not you alone,

But Love and I are one.

Both.

If this be Love, not you alone,

But Love and I are one.

Semele.

Ah me !

Jupiter.

Why fighs my Semele?

What gentle Sorrow

Swells thy foft Bofom ?

Why tremble thofe fair Eyes

With interrupted Light ?

Where, hov'ring for a Vent,

Amidft their humid Fires,

Some new-form'd Wifh appears.

Speak, and obtain.

Semele.
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Semele.

At my own Happinefs

I figh and tremble;

Mortals whom Gods affect

Have narrow Limits fet to Life,

And cannot long be blefs'd.

Or if they could ■

A God may prove inconftant.

Jupiter.

Beware ofJealoufy :

Had Juno not been jealous,

I ne'er had left Olympus,

Nor wander'd in my Love.

Semele.

With my Frailty don't upbraid me,

I am Woman as you made me,

Caufelefs doubting or dejpairing,

Rafhly trufiing, idly fearing.

If obtaining
Still complaining,

If confenting
Still repenting,

N2 Moft
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Moft complying

When denying,

And to be
follow'

d, only flying.

With my Frailty don't upbraid me,

I am Woman as you made me.

Jupiter.

Thy Sex of Jove's the Mafter-piece,

Thou, of thy Sex, art moft excelling.

Frailty in thee is Ornament,

In thee Perfection.

Giv'n to agitate the Mind,

And keep awake Men's Paffions;

To banifh Indolence,

And dull Repofe,

The Foes of Tranfport

And of Pleafure.

Semele.

Still I am mortal,

Still a Woman ;

And ever when you leave me,
Tho'

compafs'd round with Deities

Of Loves and Graces,

A Fear invades me,

And confcious of a Nature

Far
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Far inferior,

I feek for Solitude,

And fhun Society.

Jupiter. [Apart.]
Too well I read her Meaning,

But muft not underftand her.

Aiming at Immortality
With dangerous Ambition,

She wou'd dethrone Saturnia;

And reigning in my Heart

Wou'd reign in Heav'n.

Left flie too much explain,

I muft with Speed amufe her;

It gives the Lover double Pain,

Who hears his Nymph complain,

And hearing muft refufe her.

Semele.

Why do you ceafe to gaze upon me ?

Why mufing turn away?

Some other Object

Seems more pleafing.

Jupiter.

Thy needlejs Fears remove,

My faireft, lateft, only Love.

N 3 By
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By my Command,

Now at this Inftant,

Two winged Tjphyrs

From her downy Bed

Thy much-lov'd Ino bear;

And both together

Waft her hither

Thro'

the balmy Air.

S E M E L E.

Shall I my Sifter fee !

The dear Companion

Ofmy tender Years.

Jupiter.

See, fhe appears

But fees not me,

For I am vifible

Alone to thee.

While I retire, rife and meet her,

And withWelcomes greet her.

Now all this Scene fhall to Arcadia turn,

The Seat of happy Nymphs and Swains;

There without the Rage of Jealoufy they burn,

And tafte the Sweets of Love without its Pains,

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Jupiter retires. Semele and Ino meet

and embrace. The SCENE is totally changed,

and jhows an open Country. Several Shep
herds and Shepherdefies enter. Semele and

Ino having d each other in dumb Show,

fit and obferve the Rural Sports, which end the

Second Act.

N 4 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

The SCENE is the Cave of Sleep. The God of

Sleep lying on his Bed. A foft Symphony is heard.

Then the Mufic changes to a different Movement.

Juno, Iris.

s

Juno.

OMNUS, awake,

Raife thy reclining Head;

Iris.

Thyfelf forfake,

And lift up thy heavy Lids of Lead.

S o m n u s. [Waking.]
Leave me, loathfome Light ;

Receive me, filent Night.

Lethe, why does thy ling'ring Current ceafe?

0 murmur, murmur me again to Peace.

[Sinks down again.

Iris.
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Iris.

Dull God, canft thou attend the Water's Fall,

And not hear Saturnia call?

Juno.

Peace, Iris, Peace, I know how to charm him,

Pafiithea's Name alone can warm him.

Juno, Iris.

Only Love on Sleep has Pow'r ;

O'er Gods and Men
Tho'

Somnus reign,

Love alternate has his Hour.

Juno.

Somnus arife,

Difclofe thy tender Eyes ;

For Pafiithea's Sight

Endure the Light :

Somnus arife.

Somnus. [Riftng.]
More Jiueet is that Name

Than a foftpurling Stream :

With Pleafure Repofe I'llforfake,

Ifyou'll grant me but her tofooth me awake.

Juno.

My Will obey,

She
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She fhall be thine.

Thou with thy fofter Pow'rs

Firft Jove fhalt captivate ;

To Morpheus then give Order,

Thy various Minifter,

That with a Dream in Shape of Semele,

But far more beautiful

And more alluring,

He may invade the fleeping Deity ;

And more to agitate

His kindling Fire,

Still let the Phantom feem

To fly before him,

That he may wake impetuous,

Furious in Defire ;

Unable to refufe whatever Boon

Her Coynefs fhall require.

S O M N U S.

I tremble to comply.

Juno.

To me thy leaden Rod refign,

To charm the Centinels

On Mount Citheron ;

Then call a Sleep on mortal Ino,

That
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That I may feem her Form to wear,

When I to Semele appear.

Obey my Will, thy Rod refign,

And Pafithea fhall be thine.

Somnus.

All I muft grant, for all is due

To Pafithea, Love, and you.

Juno.

Away let us hafte,

Let neither have Refi,

'Till the Jweetefi of Pleafures we prove ;

'Till of Vengeance poffefs d

I doubly am blefs'd,

And thou art made happy in Love.

[Ex. Juno and Iris.

[Somnus retires within his Cave, the Scene

changes to Semele'5 Apartment.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Semele alone.

/Love and am lov'd, yet more I defire ;

Ah, how foolifh a Thing is Fruition !

As one Paffion cools, fome other takes Fire,

And I'm ftill in a longing Condition.

Whate'er I poffefs

Soo?i feems an Excefs,

For Something untry'd Ipetition;

Tho daily I prove

The Pleafures of Love,

I die for the Joys ofAmbition.

SCENE III.

Enter J u n o as Ino, with a Mirror in her Hani.

Juno. [Apart.]
THUS fhaped like Ino,

With Eafe I fhall deceive her,

And in this Mirror fhe fhall fee

Herfelf as much transform'd as me.

Do
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Do I fome Goddefs fee ! [To her.

Or is it Semele?

Semele.

Dear Sifter, fpeak,

Whence this Aftonifhment?

Juno.

Your Charms improving

To Divine Perfection,

Show you were late admitted

Amongft Celeftial Beauties.

Has Jove confented?

And are you made immortal?

Semele.

Ah no, I ftill am mortal;

Nor am I fenfible

Of any Change or new Perfection.

Juno. [Giving her the Glafs.]
Behold in this Mirror

Whence comes my Surprife;

Such Lufire and Terror

Unite in your Eyes,

That mine cannotfix on a Radiance Jo bright;

'Tis unfafe for the Senfe, and toofiipp'ryfor Sight.

Semele,
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Semele. [Looking in the Glafs.]

O Ecftafy of Happinefs !

Celeftial Graces

I difcover in each Feature !

Myfelf IJhall adore,

If Iperfift in gazing;

No Object jure before

Was ever halffo pleafing.

How did that Glance become me !

But take this flatt'ring Mirror from me.

Yet once again let me view me.

Ah charming all o'er!

[Offering the Glafs, withdraws herHand again.

Here—hold, I'll have one Look more,

Tho that Look 1were Jure would undo me.

Juno. [Taking the Glafs from her.]
Be wife as you are beautiful,

Nor lofe this Opportunity.

When Jove appears,

All ardent with Defire,

Refufe his proffer'd Flame

Till you obtain a Boon without a Name.

Semele.

Can that avail me?

Juno.
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Juno.

Unknowing your Intent,

And eagerfor poffeffing,

He unawares will grant

The namelefs Bleffing.

But bind him by the Stygian Lake,

Left Lover-like his Word he break.

Semele.

But how fhall I attain

To Immortality?

Juno.

Conjure him by his Oath

Not to approach your Bed

In Likenefs of a Mortal,

But like himfelf, the mightyThunderer,

In Pomp of Majefty,

And heav'nly Attire ;

As when he proud Saturnia charms,

And with ineffable Delights

Fills her encircling Arms,

And pays the Nuptial Rites.

By this Conjunction

With entire Divinity

You fhall partake of heav'nly Effence,

And
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And thenceforth leave this mortal State

To reign above,

Ador'd by Jove,

In fpite of jealous Juno's Hate.

Semele.

Thus let my Thanks be paid,

Thus let my Arms embrace thee;

And when Im a Goddejs made,

With Charms like mine I'll grace thee.

Juno.

Rich Odors fill the fragrant Air,

And Jove's Approach declare.

I muft retire—

Semele.

Adieu—Your Counfel I'll purfue.

Juno. [Apart.]
And fure Deftruction will enfue.

Vain wretched Fool— [To her.] Adieu.

[Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Jupiter enters, offers to embrace Semele; jhe

looks kindly on him, but retires a little firom him.

Jupiter.

0ME to my Arms, my lovely Fair,

Sooth my uneajy Care:

In my Dream late Iwoo'd thee,

And in vain Ipurju'd thee,

For you fled from my Pray'r,

And bid me dejpair.

Come to my Arms, my lovely Fair.

Semele.

Tho'

tis eafy to pleaje ye,

And hard to deny;
Tho'

Pojfeffing's a Blejfing

For tohich I could die,

I dare not, I cannot comply.

Jupiter.

When I languijh with Anguijh,

And tenderlyfigh,

Vol. III. O Can
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'Van you leave me, deceive me,

And Jcornjully fly ?

Ah fear not ; you muft not deny.

Semele, Jupiter.

/ dare not, I cannot comply.

Ah fear not; you muft not deny.

Jupiter.

O Semele,

Why art thou thus infenfible?

Were I a Mortal,

Thy barbarous difdaining
Would furely end me,

And Death at my Complaining

In Pity would befriend me.

Semele.

/ ever am granting,

You always complain;

I always am ivanting,

Yet never obtain.

Jupiter.

Speak, fpeak your Defire,

I'm all over Fire.

Say what you require,

I'll grant it—now let us retire.

Semele.
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Semele.

Swear by the Stygian Lake.

Jupiter.

By that tremendous Flood I fwear,

Ye Stygian Waters hear,

And thou Olympus fliake,

In witnefs to the Oath I take.

[Thunder at a Difiance, and underneath.

Semele.

You'll grant what I require?

Jupiter.

I'll grant what you require.

Semele.

Then cafi off this human Shape which you wear,

And Jovefince you are, like Jove too appear;

When next you dejire Ijhould charm ye.

As when Juno you blejs,

So you me muft carejs,

And with allyour Omnipotence arm ye.

Jupiter.

Ah! take Heed what you prejs,

For beyond all Redrejs,

Should I grant what you wifh, Ifhall harm ye.

O2 Semele.
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S E M E L E.

I'll be pleas'd with no lefs

Than my Wifh in Excefs;

Let the Oath you have taken alarm ye:

Hafte, hafte, and prepare,

For I'll know what you are;

So with all your Omnipotence arm ye.

SCENE V.

She withdraws, Jupiter remains penfive and

dejected.

Jupiter.

H! whither is fhe gone? unhappy Fair!

Why did flie wifh? Why did I rafhly

fwear ?

'Tis pafi, Jis pafi Recall,

She muft a Victimfall.

Anon, when I appear

The mighty Thunderer,

Arm'd with inevitable Fire,

She needs muft inftantly expire.

'Tis pafi, 'tis pafi Recall,

She muft a Victim fall. My

A
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My fofteft Lightning yet I'll try,

And mildeft melting Bolt apply:

In vain—for fhe was fram'd to prove

None but the lambent Flames of Love.

'Tis pafi, 'tis pafi Recall,

She muft a Victimfall.

A

SCENE VI.

Juno appears in her Chariot afcending.

Juno.

BOVE Meafure

Is the Pleafure

Which my Revenge Jupplies.

Love's a Bubble

Gain'd with Trouble,

And in pojfejfing dies.

With what Joyfhall I mount to my Heav'n again,

At oncefrom my Rival
and Jealoufy freed !

The Sweets of Revenge
make it worth While to reign,

And Heav'n will hereafter be Heav'n indeed.

[She afcends.

O3 SCENE
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SCENE VII.

The SCENE opening difcovers S EMELEfymgwn-

der a Canopy, leaning penfively. While a mourn

ful Symphony is playing jhe looks up
andjeesjvvi-

ter defcending in a black Cloud; the Motion of

the Cloud isfiovj. Flajhes ojLightning iffue jrom ei

therSide, andThunder is heard grumbling in theAir.

Semele.

H me! too late I now repent

My Pride and impious Vanity.

He comes ! far off his Lightnings fcorch me.

•

—I feel my Life confuming:

I burn, I burn—I faint—for Pity I implore—

O help, O help—I can no more. [Dies.

[As the Cloud which contains Jupiter is arrived jujl

over the Canopy of Semele, a fudden and great

Flafii of Lightning breaks forth, and a Clap ojloud

Thunder is heard; when at one Infiant Semele

with the Palace and the whole prefent Scene difap-

pears, and Jupiter re-afcends fwiftly. The Scene

totally changed reprejents a pleajant Country, Mount

Citheron clofing the Projpect.

SCENE

A'
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SCENE VIII.

Enter Cadmus, Athamas and Ino.

Ino.

F my ill-boding Dream

o Behold the dire Event.

Cadmus, Athamas.

O Terror and Aftonifhment!

Ino.

How I was hence remov'd,

Or hither how return'd, I know not:

So long a Trance with-held me.

But Hermes in a Vifion told me

(As I have now related)

The Fate of Semele;

And added, as from me he fled,

That Jove ordain'd \ Athamas fhouldwed.

Cadmus.

Be Jove in ev'ry Thing obey'd.

[ Joins their Hands.

Athamas.

Unworthy of your Charms, myfelf I yield;

Be Jove's Commands and yours fulfill'd.

O4 Cadmus.
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Cadmus.

See from above the bellying Clouds defcend,

And big with fome newWonder thisWay tend,

SCENE IX.

A bright Cloud dejcends and refts onMountCitheron,

which opening, difcovcrs Apollo feated in it cu

the God of Prophecy.

Apollo.

P O L L O comes to relieve your Care,

And future Happinefs declare.

From tyrannous Love all your Sorrows proceed,

From tyrannous Love you fiiall quickly be freed.

From Semele'.* Afihes a Phenixjhall rije,

The Joy of this Earth, and Delight of the Skies:

A God he fillall prove

More mighty than Love,

And a fovereign Juicefiiall invent.

Which Antidotepure

Thcfick Loverfiiall cure,

And Sighing and Sorrow fior ever prevent.

Then

A'
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Then Mortals be merry, and Jcorn the blind Boy;

Your Hearts from hisArrowsfirongWinefhall defend:

Each Day and each Night you fiiall revel in Joy,

For when Bacchus is born, Love's Reign's at anEnd.

CHORUS.

Then Mortals be merry, Sec.

Dance of Satyrs.

[Exeunt omnes.
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EPISTLE

To the Right Plonorable

CHARLES

Lord HALIFAX, &c.

TO You,myLord,my Mufe herTribute pays

Of various Verfe, in various rude Effays;

To You fhe firft addrefs'd her early Voice,

By Inclination led, and fix'd by Choice;

To You, on whofe Indulgence fhe depends,

Her few collected Lays, fhe now commends.

By no oneMeafure bound, herNumbers range,

And unrefolv'd in Choice, delight in Change;

Her Songs to no diftinguifh'd Fame afpire,

For, now, fhe tries the Reed, anon, attempts

the Lyre ;

In high Parnaflus fhe no Birthright claims,

Nor drinks deep Draughts ofHeliconian Streams;

Yet
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Yet near the facred Mount fhe loves to rove,

Vifits the Springs, and hovers round the Grove.

She knows whatDangers wait too bold a Flight,

And fears to fall from an Icarian Height ;

Yet, fhe admires the Wing that fafely foars,

At Diftance follows, and its Track adores.

She knows what Room, what Force, the Swan

requires,

Whofe towring Head above the Clouds afpires,

And knows as well, it is Your Lowell Praife,

Such Heights to reach with equal Strength and

Eafe.

O had your Genius been to Leifure born,

And not more bound to aid us, than adorn!

Albion in Verfe with ancient Greece had vy'd,

And gain'd alone a Fame, which, there, fev'n

States divide.

But fuch, ev'n fuch Renown, too dear had coll,

Had we the Patriot in the Poet loft.

A true poetic State we had deplor'd,

Had not Your Miniftry our Coin reftor'd.

But ftill, my Lord,
tho'

Your exalted Name

Stands foremoft in the faireft Lift of Fame,

Tho'
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Tho'

Your Ambition ends in Public Good,

(A Virtue lineal to Your Houfe and Blood : )
Yet think not meanly of Your other Praife,

Nor flight the Trophies which the Mufes raife.

How oft, a Patriot's beft laid Schemes we find

By Party crofs'd, or Faction undermin'd!

If he fucceed he undergoes this Lot,

The Good receiv'd, the Giver is forgot.

But Honors which from Verfe their Source

derive,

Shall both furmount Detraction, and furvive :

And Poets have unqueftion'dRight, to claim

If not the Greateft, the moft Lafting Name.

W. Congreve.

THE



 



THE

Mourning Mufe of ALEXIS.

A

PASTORAL.

Lamenting the Death of

QUEEN MART.

Infandum Regina jubes renovare dolorem. Virg.

ALEXIS, MENALCAS.

Menalcas.

BEHOLD, Alexis, fee this gloomy Shade,

Which feems alone for Sorrow's Shelter

made;

Where no glad Beams of Light can ever play,

ButNight fucceeding Night, excludes the Day;

Where never Birds with Harmony repair,

And lightfome Notes, to chear the dufky Air,

To welcome Day, or bid the Sun farewel,

By Morning Lark, or Evening Philomel.

No Violet here, nor Daify e'er was feen,

No fweetlybudding Flower, norfpringingGreen;

Vol. III. P For
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For fragrant Myrtle, and the blufhing Rofe,

Here, baleful Yew with deadly Cyprefs grows.

Here then, extended on this wither'd Mofs,

We'll lie, and thou fhalt fing of Albion's Lofs;

Of Albwti s Lofs, and of Pafioras Death,

Begin thy mournful Song, and raife thy tune

ful Breath.

Alexis.

Ah Woe too great! Ah Theme, which far

exceeds

The lowly Lays of humble Shepherds Reeds!

O could I fing in Verfe of equal Strain,

With the Sicilian Bard, or Mantuan Swain ;
•

OrmeltingWords, andmoving Numbers choofe,

Sweet as the Britifli Colin 's mourning Mufe ;

Could I, like him, in tuneful Grief excel,

And mourn like Stella for her Afirojel;

Then might I raife my Voice, (fecure of Skill)

And with melodious Woe the Vallies fill;

The lift'ning Echo on my Song fhould wait,

And hollow Rocks Paftora's Name repeat;

Each whiftling Wind, and murm'ring Stream

fhould tell

How Lov'd flie liv'd, and how Lamented fell.

M E N A L-
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Menalcas.

Wert thouwith ev'ry Bay and Laurel crown'd,

And high as Pan himfelf in Song renown'd,

Yet would not all thy Art avail to fhow

Verfe worthy of her Name, or of our Woe:

But fuch true Paffion in thy Face appears,

In thy pale Lips, thick Sighs, and gufhingTears,

Such tender Sorrow in thy Heart I read,

As fiiall fupply all Skill, if not exceed.

Then leave this common Form of dumb Diftrefs,

Each vulgar Grief can Sighs andTears exprefs;

In fweet complaining Notes thy Paffion vent,

And not in Sighs, butWords explaining Sighs,

lament.

Alexis.

Wild bemyWords, Mef77a/^flj,wildmyThought,

Artlefs as Nature's Notes, in Birds untaught ;

Boundlefs my Verfe, and roving be my Strains,

Various as Flow'rs on unfrequented Plains.

And thou Thalia, Darling of my Breaft,

By whom infpir'd, I fung at

Comus'

Feaft ;

While in a Ring, the jolly Rural
Throng-

Have fat and fmil'd to hear my chearful Song:

P 2 Begone,
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Begone, with all thy Mirth and fprightly Lays,

My Pipe no longer now thy Pow'r obeys ;

Learn to lament, my Mufe, toweep, and mourn,

Thy fpringing Laurels all to Cyprefs turn;

Wound with thy difmal Cries the tender Air,

And beat thy fnowy Breaft, and rend thy yel

low Hair;

Far hence, in utmoftWilds, thyDwelling choofe

Begone Thalia, Sorrow is my Mufe.

/ mourn Pastora dead, /^Albion mourn,

And Sable Clouds her Chalky Cliffs adorn.

No more thefe Woods fhall with her Sight be

blefs'd,

Norwith herFeet thefe flow'ry Plains be prefs'd;
No more theWinds fhall with her Treffes play,

And from her balmy Breath Ileal Sweets away;

No more thefe Rivers chearfully fhall pafs,

Pleas'd to reflect the Beauties of her Face;

While on their Banks the wond'ringr Flocks have

ftood,

Greedy of Sight, and negligent of Food.

Nomore theNymphs fhallwith foft Tales delight

Her Ears, no more with Dances pleafe her Sight;

Nor
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Nor evermore fhall Swain make Song ofMirth,

To blefs the joyous Day, that gave her Birth:

Loft is that Day, which had from her its Light,

For ever loft with her, in endlefs Night ;

In endlefs Night, and Arms of Death fhe lies,

Death in eternal Shades has fhut Paftora's Eyes.

Lament ye Nymphs, and mourn ye wretched

Swains,

Stray all ye Flocks, and defert be ye Plains,

Sigh all yeWinds, and weep ye cryftal Floods,

Fade all ye Flowers, and wither all ye Woods.

/ mourn Pastora dead, let Albion mourn,

And Sable Clouds her Chalky Cliffs adorn.

Within a difmalGrot, whichDamps furround,

All cold fhe lies upon
th'

unwholfome Ground;

The Marble weeps, and, with a filent Pace,

Its trickling Tears diftil upon her Face.

Falfely ye weep, ye Rocks, and falfely mourn !

For never will you let the Nymph return !

With a feign'd Grief the faithlefs Tomb relents,

And like the Crocodile its Prey laments.

O fhe was heav'nly fair, in Face and Mind!

Never in Nature were fuch Beauties join'd:

P 3 Without
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Without, all fhiiiing; and within, all white;

Pure to the Senfe, and pleafing to the Sight;

Like fome rareFlow'r, whofe Leaves all Colors

yield,

And opening, is with fweeteft Odors fill'd.

As lofty Pines o'ertop the lowly Reed,

So did her graceful Height all Nymphs exceed,

To which excelling Height, fhe bore a Mind

Humble as Ofiers bending to the Wind.

Thus excellent fhe was

Ah wretched Fate! She was, but is no more.

Help me, ye Hills and Vallies, to deplore.

I mourn Pastora dead, /^Albion mourn,

And Sable Clouds her Chalky Cliffs adorn.

From that blefs'dEarth, onwhich herBody lies,

May bloomingFlow'rswith fragrant Sweets arife:

Let Myrrha, weeping Aromatic Gum,

And ever-living Laurel, fhade her Tomb.

Thither, let all
th'

induftrious Bees repair,

Unlade theirThighs, andleave theirHoney there;

Thither, let Fairies with their Train refort,

Neglect their Revels, and their Midnight Sport,

There, in unufual Wailings wafle the Night,

Andwatch her, by the fiery Glow-worm's Light.

There,
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There,may no difmal Yew, norCyprefs grow,

Nor Holly Bufh, nor bitter Elder's Bough;

Let each unlucky Bird far build his Nell,

And diftant Dens receive each howling Beaft;

Let Wolves be gone, be Ravens put to flight,

With hootingOwls,and Bats that hate theLight.

But let the fighing Doves their Sorrows bring,

And Nightingales in fweet Complainings fing;

Let Swans from their forfaken Rivers fly,

And fick'ning at her Tomb, make Hafte to die,

That they may help to fing her Elegy.

Let Echo too, in mimic Moan, deplore,

And cry with me, Pajtora is no more!

I mourn Pasto r a dead, let Albion mourn,

And Sable Clouds her Chalky Cliffs adorn.

And fee, the Heav'ns to weep in Dew prepare,

And heavy Mifts obfcure the burden'd Air ;

A hidden Damp o'er all the Plain is fpread,

Each Lily folds its Leaves, and hangs its Head.

On ev'ry Tree the Bloffoms turn to Tears,

And ev'ry Bough a weeping Moifture bears.

Their Wings the feather'd airy People droop,

And Flocks beneath their dewy Fleeces ftoop.

P 4 The
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The Rocks are cleft, and new defcendingRills

Furrow the Brows of all
th'

impending Hills.

The Water-Gods to Floods their Riv'lets turn,

And each, with ftreaming Eyes, fupplies his

wanting Urn.

The Fawns forfake the Woods, the Nymphs

the Grove,

And round the Plain in fad Diffractions rove ;

In prickly Brakes their tender Limbs they tear,

And leave on Thorns their Locks of golden

Hair.

With their fharp Nails, themfelves the Satyrs

wound,

And tug their fhaggy Beards, and bite with

Grief the Ground.

Lo, Pan himfelf, beneath a blafted Oak

Dejected lies, his Pipe in Pieces broke.

See Pales weeping too, in wild Defpair,

And to the piercing Winds her Bofom bare.

And fee yond fading Myrtle, where appears

TheQueen of Love, all bath'd in flowing Tears,

See how fhe wrings her Hands, and beats her

Breaft,

And tears her ufelefs Girdle from her Wafte :

Hear
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Hear the fad Murmurs ofher fighing Doves,

For Grief they figh, forgetful of their Loves.

Lo, Love himfelf,with heavyWoes opprefs'd!

See, how his Sorrows fwell his tender Breaft!

His Bow he breaks, and wide his Arrows flings,

And folds his little Arms, and hangs his droop

ing Wings ;

Then, lays his Limbs upon the dying Grafs,

And all with Tears bedews his beauteous Face,

With Tears, which from his folded Lids arife,

And even Love himfelf has weeping Eyes.

AllNaturemourns; theFloodsandRocks deplore,

And cry with me, Paftora is no more!

/ mourn Pastora dead, let A l b i o n mourn,

And Sable Clouds her Chalky Cliffs adorn.

The Rocks canmelt, and Air in Milts can mourn,

And Floods can weep, and Winds to Sighs can

turn;

The Birds, in Songs, their Sorrows can difclofe,

And Nymphs and Swains, in Words, can tell

their Woes.

But oh! behold that deep and wild Defpair,

Which neither Winds can fhow, nor Floods,

nor Air.

See
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See the great Shepherd,Chief of all the Swains,

Lord of thefeWoods, and wide-extended Plains,

Stretch'd on the Ground, and clofe to Earth

his Face,

Scalding with Tears
th'

already faded Grafs;

To the cold Clay he joins his throbbing Bread,

No more within Pafiora's Arms to reft!

Nomore ! For thofe once foft and circling Arms

Themfelvesare Clay,andcold areallher Charms.

Cold are thofe Lips, which he nomoremuft kifs,

And cold that Bofom, once all downy Blifs ;

On whofe foft Pillows, lull'd in fweet Delights,

He us'd, in balmy Sleep, to lofe the Nights.

Ah! where is all that Love and Fondnefs fled?

Ah! where is all that tender Sweetnefs laid?

To Dull muft all that Heav'n of Beauty come!

And muft Paftora moulder in the Tomb !

Ah Death! more fierce, and unrelenting far,

Than wildeftWolves or fava°;e Timers are ;

With Lambs and Sheep their Hungers are ap-

peas'd,

But rav'nous Death the Shepherdefs has feiz'd.

/ mourn Pastora dead, let Albion mourn,

And Sable Clouds her Chalky Cliffs adorn.

"But
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"But fee, Menalcas, where a fudden Light,

"With Wonder flops my Song, and ftrikes my

Sight !

"And where Paftora lies, it fpreads around,
"

Showing all radiant bright the facred Ground.

"While fromherTomb, behold a Flame afcends

"Of whiteft Fire, whofe Flight to Heav'n ex

tends !

"
On flakyWings it mounts, and quick as Sight

"Cuts
thro'

the yielding Air,withRays ofLight;

"Till the blue Firmament at laft it gains,

"And fixing there, a glorious Star remains:

Faireft itjhines of all that light the Skies,

As once on Earth were feen Pastoral Eyes.

TO
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TO THE

KING,
On the Taking of

N A M U R E.

IRREGULAR ODE.

Prcefenti tibi Maturos largimur Honores :

Nil oriturum alias, nil orturn tale jatentes.

Hor. ad Augult

I.

OF Arms and War my Mufe afpires to fing,

Andftrike the Lyre upon an untry'd String:

New Fire informs my Soul, unfelt before;

And, on newWings, to Heights unknown I foar.

O Pow'r unfeen! by whofe refiftlefs Force

Compell'd, I take this Flight, direct my Courfe:

For Fancy, wild and pathlefs Ways will choofe,

Which Judgment, rarely, or with Pain, purfues.

Say, facred Nymph, whence this great Change

proceeds;

Why fcorns the lowly Swain his Oaten Reeds,

Daring
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Daring aloud to ftrike the Sounding Lyre,

And fing Heroic Deeds;

Neglecting Flames of Love, for Martial Fire?

II.

William, alone, my feeble Voice can raife;

What Voice fo weak, that cannot fing his

Praife!

The lift'ningWorld eachWhifperwillbefriend

That breathes his Name, and ev'ry Ear attend,

The
hov'

ringWinds on downyWings fhall wait

around,

And catch, and waft to foreign Lands, the fly

ing Sound.

Ev'n I will in his Praife be heard;

For by his Name my Verfe fhall be preferr'd.

Born like a Lark upon this Eagle's Wing,

High as the Spheres, Iwill his Triumph fing;

High as the Head of Fame; Fame, whofe exalted

Size,

From the deep Vale extends, up to the vaulted

Skies
*

:

A thoufand talkingTongues theMonfterbears,

A thoufand waking Eyes, and ever open Ears;

'-'

Virg. AEn. 4.

Hourly
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Hourly fhe flalks, with huge Gigantic Pace,

Meafu'rinsj the Globe, like Time, with conftant

Race:

Yet fhall fhe ftay, and bend to William's Praife:

Of Him, her thoufand Ears fhall hear trium

phant Lays,

Of Him, her Tongues fhall talk, on Him her

Eyes fhall gaze.

III.

But lo, a Change aftonifhing my Eyes!

And all around, behold new Objects rife!

What Forms are thefe I fee ? and whence ?

Beings fubftantial? or does Air condenfe,

To clothe invifionaryShapemy variousThought?

Are thefe by Fancy wrought ?

Can ftrong Ideas ftrike fo deep the Senfe?

O facred Poefy! O boundlefs Power!

What Wonders doft thou trace, what hidden

Worlds explore.

Thro'

Seas, Earth, Air, and the wide circling

Sky,

What is not fought and feen, by ihy all-piercing
Eye!

IV. Twas
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IV.

'Twas now, when flow'ry Lawns the Profpect

made,

And flowing Brooks beneath a Foreft's Shade;
A lowing Heifer, lovelieft of the Herd,

Stood feeding by; while two fierc-e Bulls pre

par'd

Their armed Heads for Fight; by Fate ofWar,

to prove

The Victor worthy of the fair One's Love.

Unthought Prefage, of what met next my

View!

For foon the fhady Scene withdrew.

And now, for Woods, and Fields, andfpring-

ing Flow'rs;

Behold a Town arife, bulwark'd with Walls,

and lofty Tow'rs!

Two rival Armies all the Plain o'erfpread,

Each inBattalia rang'd, and fhiningArms array'd:

With eager Eyes, beholding both from far,

Namure, the Prize and Miftrefs of the War.

V.

Now, Thirft ofConqueft, and Immortal Fame,

Does ev'ry Chief and Soldier's Heart inflame.

Defenfive
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Defenfive Arms, the Gallic Forces bear;

While hardy Britons for the Storm prepare:

For Fortune had, with partial Hand, before

Refign'd the Rule to Gallia's Pow'r.

High on a Rock the mighty Fortrefs Hands,

Founded^by Fate, and wrought by Nature's

Hands.

A wond'rous Tafk it is
th'

Afcent to gain,

Thro'

craggy Cliffs, that ftrike the Sight with

Pain,

And nod impending Terrors o'er the Plain.

To this, what Dangers Men can add, by Force

or Skill,

(And great is human Force and Wit, in 111)

Are join'd; on ev'ry fide, wide gaping Engines

wait

Teemingwith Fire, and bigwith certain Fate;

Ready to hurl Deftruction from above,

In dreadful Roar, mocking theWrath of Jove.

Thus fearful, does the Face of adverfe Powr

appear;

But Britifh Forces are unus'd to fear:

Tho'

thus oppos'd, they might, if William were

not there.

VI. But
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VI.

But hark, theVoice ofWar! Behold the Storm

begin !

TheTrumpet'sClangorfpeaks in loudAlarms,

Mingling fhrill Notes, with dreadful Din

OfCannons burft, and rattling Clafh ofArms.

Clamors from Earth to Heav'n, from Heav'n

to Earth rebound,

Diftinction, in promifcuous Noifeisdrown'd,

And Echo loft in one continu'd Sound.

Torrents of Fire from brazenMouths are fent,

Follow'd by Peals, as if each Pole were rent;

Such Flames the Gulphs ofTartarus difgorge,

So vaulted Etna roars from Vulcan's Forge ;

Such were the Peals from thence, fuch the vaft

Blaze that broke,

Redd'ning with horrid Gloom, the dufky

Smoke,

When the huge Cyclops didwithmoulding Thun

der fweat,

And maffive Bolts on repercuffive Anvils beat.

VII.

Amidft this Rage, behold, where William ftands,

Undaunted, Undifmay'd !

Vol. HI. Q, With
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With Face ferene,difpenfmgdreadCommands;

Which heardwithAwe,arewithdelightobey'd.

A thoufand fiery Deaths around him fly;

And burning Balls hifs harmlefs by:

For ev'ry Fire his facred Head muft fpare,

Nor dares the Lightning touch the Laurels there,

VIII.

Now many a woundedBriton feels the Rage

Of miffive Fires that fefter in each Limb,

Which dire Revenge alone has Pow'r t'affuage;

Revenge makes Danger dreadlefs feem.

And now, with defp'rate Force and frefh

Attack,

Through obvious Deaths, refiftlefs Way they

make ;

Raifing high Piles of Earth, and Heap on Heap

they lay,

And then afcend; refembling thus (as far

As Race of Men inferior, may)

The fam'd Gigantic War.

When thofe tall Sons of Earth, did Heav'n

afpire ;

(A brave, but impious Fire!)

Uprooting
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UprootingHills,withmoft ftupendousHale,

To form the high and dreadful Scale.

The Gods with Horror and Amaze, look'd

down,

Beholding Rocks from their firm Bafis rent;

' Mountain on Mountain thrown,

With threat'ning hurl, that fhook
th'

Ethereal

Firmament!

Th'

Attempt did Fear in Heav'n create ;

Ev'n Jove defponding fat,

'Till Mars with all his Force collected, flood,

Andpour'dwholeWaron therebellious Brood;

Who tumbling headlong from
th'

Empyreal Skies,

O'erwhelm'd thofeHills,bywhich they thought

to rife.

Mars, on the Gods did then his Aid beftow,

And now in Godlike William ftorms, with equal

Force below.

IX.

Still they proceed, with firm unfhaken Pace,

And hardy Breafts oppos'd to Danger's Face.

With daring Feet, on fpringing Mines they

tread

Of fecret Sulphur, in dire Ambufh laid,

Q_2 Still
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Still they proceed;
tho'

all beneath, the lab'ring
Earth

Trembles to give the dread Irruptions Birth.
Thro'

this, more,

thro'

all they go,

Mounting at laft amidft the vanquifh'd Foe.

See, how they climb, and fcale the fteepy
Walls !

See, how the Britons rife ! fee the retiring Gauls!

Now from the Fort, behold the yielding Flag is

fpread,

And William's Banner on the Breach difplay'd.

X.

Hark, the triumphant Shouts, from every

Voice!

The Skies with Acclamations ring!

Hark, how around, the Hills rejoice,

And Rocks reflected Los fing !

Hautboys and Fifes and Trumpets join'd,

Heroic Harmony prepare,

And charm to- Silence every Wind,

And glad the late Tormented Air,

Far, is the found of martial Mufic fpread,

Echoing
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Echoing
thro'

all the Gallic Hoft,

Whofe numerous Troops the dreadful Storm

furvey'd:

But theywithWonder, orwithAwe, difmay'd,

Unmov'd beheld the Fortrefs loft.

William, their num'rousTroopswithTerror fill'd,

Such wondrous Charms can Godlike Valor

fhow!

Not the wing'd Perfeus, with Petrific Shield

OfGorgon's Head, to more Amazement charm'd

his Foe.

Nor, when on foaring Horfe he flew, to aid

And fave from Monfter'sRage, the Beauteous

Maid;

Or more Heroic was the Deed;

Or fhe to furer Chains decreed,

Then was Namure; 'till now byWilliam freed.

XL

Defcend,myMufe, from thy too daring Height

Defcend to Earth, and eafe thy wide-ftretch'd

Wing ;

For weary art thou grown, of this unwonted

Flight,

And doft with Pain of Triumphs fing.

Q, 3 More
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More fit for thee, refume thy rural Reeds;

For War let more harmonious Harps be

ftrunsr :
o

Sing thou of Love, and leave great William's

Deeds

To Him who fung the Boyne; or Him to whom

he fung.

THE

B I R T H of the MUSE.

To the Right Honorable

CHARLES Lord HALIFAX.

Dignum laude virum Mufa vetat mori. Hor.

DESCEND, celeftial Mufe! thy Son infpire

Of thee to fing ; infufe thy holy Fire.

Belov'd of Gods and Men, thyfelf difclofe ;

Say, from what Source thy heav'nly Pow'r arofe,
Which
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Which from unnumber'dYearsdeliv'ringdown

The Deeds of Heroes deathlefs in Renown,

Extends their Life and Fame to Ages yet un- j
known. J

Time and the Mufe fet forth with equal Pace;

At once the Rivals ftarted to the Race :

And both at once the deftin'd Courfe fhall end,

Or both to all Eternity contend.

One to preferve what t'other cannot fave,

And refcue Virtue rifing from the Grave.

To thee, O Montague, thefe Strains are fung,

For thee my Voice is tun'd, and fpeaking Lyre

is ftrung ;

For ev'ry Grace of ev'ry Mufe is thine,

In thee their various Fires united fhine,

Darling of Phoebus and the tuneful Nine !

To thee alone I dare my Song commend,

Whofe Nature can forgive, and Pow'r defend,

And fhow byTurns the Patron and the Friend.

Begin, my Mufe, from Jove derive thy Song,

Thy Song of right does firft to Jove belon

For thou thyfelf art of celeftial Seed,

Nor dare a Sire inferior boaft the Breed.

Q^ 4 When

lg
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When firft the Frame of this vaft Ball was made,

And Jove with Joy the finifh'd Work furvey'd ;

Viciffkude ofThings, of Men and States,

Their Rife and Fall were deftin'd by the Fates.

Then Time had firft a Name ; by firm Decree

Appointed Lord of all Futurity.

Within whofe ample Bofom Fates repofe

Caufes of Things, and fecret Seeds enclofe,

Which ripening there, fhall one Day gain a Birth,

And force a Paffage
thro'

the teeming Earth.

To him they give, to rule the fpacious Light,

And bound the yet unparted Day and Night ;

To wing theHours that whirl the rolling Sphere,

To fhift the Seafons, and conduct the Year.

Duration of Dominion and of Pow'r

To him prefcribe, and fix each fated Hour.

This mighty Rule, to Time the Fates ordain,

But yet to hard Conditions bind his Reign.

For ev'ry beauteous Birth he brings to Light,

(How good foe'er and grateful in his Sight,)

He muft again to native Earth reftore,

And all his Race with Iron Teeth devour.

NorGood norGreat fhall 'fcape his hungryMaw,

But bleeding Nature prove the rigid Law.

Not
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Not yet, the loofen'd Earth aloft was flung,

Or pois'd amid the Skies in Balance hung ;

Nor yet, did golden Fires the Sun adorn,

Or borrow'd Luftre filver Cynthia's Horn;

Nor yet, had Time Commiffion to begin,

Or Fate the many- twiftedWeb to fpin;

When all the heav'nly Hoft affembled came

To view the World yet refting on its Frame ;

Eager they prefs, to fee the Sire difmifs

And roll the Globe along the vaft Abyfs.

When deep revolving Thoughts the God

retain,

Which for a Space fufpend the promis'd Scene.

Once more his Eyes on Time intentive look,

Again, infpect Fate's univerfal Book.

Abroad the wond'rous Volume he difplays,

And prefent views the Deeds of future Days.

A beauteous Scene adorns theforemoft Page,

Where Nature's Bloom prefents theGoldenAge.

The Golden Leaf to Silver foon refigns,

And fair the Sheet, but yet more faintly fhines.

Of bafer Brafs, the next denotes the Times,

An impious Page deform'd with deadly Crimes.

The
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The fourth yet wears a worfe and browner Face,

And adds to gloomy Days an Iron Race.

He turns the Book, and ev'ry Age reviews,

Then all the kingly Line his Eye purfues :

The firft of Men, and Lords of Earth defign'd,

Who under him fhould govern Human-kind.

Of future Heroes, there, the Lives he reads,

In Search of Glory fpent, and godlike Deeds ;

Who Empires found, and goodly Cities build,

And favage Men compel to leave the Field.

All this he faw, and all he faw approv'd ;

When lo ! but thence a narrow Space remov'd,

And hungry Time has all the Scene defac'd,

The Kings deftroy'd, and laid the Kingdoms

wafte ;

Together all in common Ruins lie,

And but anon and ev'n the Ruins die.

Th'

Almighty, inly touch'd, Compaffion found,

To fee great Actions in Oblivion drown'd;

And forward fearch'd the Roll, to find if Fate

Had no Referve to fpare the Good and Great.

Bright in his View the Trojan Heroes fhine,

And Ilian Structures rais'd by Hands divine;

But
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But Ilium foon in native Duft is laid,

And all her boafted Pile a Ruin made :

Nor great AEneas can her Fall withftand,

But flies, to fave his Gods, to foreign Land.

The Roman Race fucceed the Dardan State,

And firft and fecond Cajar, Godlike Great.

Still on to After-days his Eyes defcend,

And rifing Heroes ftill the Search attend.

Proceeding thus, he many Empires pafs'd ;

When fair Britannia fix'd his Sight at laft.

Above the Waves fhe lifts her Silver Head,

And looks a Venus born from Ocean's Bed.

For rolling Years, her happy Fortunes fmile,

And Fates propitious blefs the beauteous Ifle ;

To Worlds remote, fhe wide extends her Reign,

And wields the Trident of the flormy Main.

Thus on the Bafe of Empire firm fhe ftands,

While bright Eliza rules the willing Lands.

But foon a low'ring Sky comes on apace,

And Fate revers'd fliows an ill-omen'd Face.

The Void ofHeav'n a gloomy Horror fills,

And cloudy Veils involve her firming Hills ;

Of Greatnefs pafi no Footfteps fhe reta ns,

Sunk in a Series of inglorious Reigns.

She
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She feels the Change, and deep regrets theShame

Of Honors loft, and her diminifh'd Name :

Confcious, fhe feeks fromDay to fhroud herHead,

And glad wou'd flirink beneath her oozy Bed.

Thus far, the facred Leaves Britannia's Woes

In fhady Draughts and dully Lines difclofe.

Th'enfuing Scene revolves a Martial Age,

And ardent Colors gild the glowing Page.

Behold! of radiant Light an Orb arife,

Which kindlingDay, reftores the darken'd Skies;

And fee! on Seas the beamy Ball defcends,

And now its Courfe to fair Britannia bends:

Along the foamy Main the Billows bear

The floating Fire, and waft the fhining Sphere.

Hail, happy Omen ! Hail, aufpicious Sight !

Thou glorious Guide to yet a greater Light.

For fee! a Prince, whom dazzling Arms array,

Purfuing clofely, ploughs the wat'ry Way,

Tracing the Glory
thro'

the flaming Sea.

Britannia, rife ; awake, O faireft Ifle,

From Iron Sleep ; again thy Fortunes fmile.

Once more look up, the mighty Man behold,

Whofe Reign renews the former Age of Gold.

The
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The Fates at length the blifsfulWeb have fpun,

And bid it round in endlefs Circles run.

Again, fhall diftant Lands confefs thy Sway,

Again, the wat'ryWorld thy Rule obey ;

Again, thy martial Sons fhall thirft for Fame,

And win in foreign Fields a deathlefs Name ;

For William's Genius ev'ry Soul infpires,

Andwarms the frozenYouth with warlike Fires.

Already, fee, the hoftile Troops retreat,

And feem forewarn'd of their impending Fate.

Already routed Foes his Fury feel,

And fly the Force of his unerring Steel.

The haughty Gaul, who well, 'till now, might

boaft

A matchlefs Sword and unrefifted Hoft,

At his forefeen Approach the Field forfakes ;

His Cities tremble, and his Empire fhakes.

His tow'ring Enfigns long had aw'd the Plain,

And Fleets audacioufly ufurp'd the Main ;

A gath'ring Storm he feem'd, which from afar

Teem'd with a Deluge of deftructive War.

'Till William's ftronger Genius foar'd above,

And down the Skies the daring Tempeft drove,

So
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So from the radiant Sun retires the Night,

And weftern Clouds fhotthro'with orient Light.

So when th'affuming God, whom Storms obey,

To all the warring Winds at once gives Way,

The frantic Brethren ravage all around,

And Rocks, andWoods, and Shores their Rage

refound ;

Incumbent o'er the Main, at length theyfweep

The liquid Plains, and raife the peaceful Deep:

But when fuperior Neptune leaves his Bed,

His Trident fhakes, and fhows his awful Head;

The madding Winds are hufh'd, the Tempefts

ceafe,

And ev'ry rolling Surge refides in Peace.

And now the facred Leaf a Landfcape wears,

Where,Heav'n ferene, andAir unmov'd appears.

The Rofe and Lily paint the verdant Plains,

And Palm and Olive fhade the Sylvan Scenes.

The peaceful Thames beneath his Banks abides,

And foft, and ftill, the filver Surface glides.

The Zephyrs fan the Fields, the whifp'ring

Breeze

With fragrantBreath remurmurs
thro'

the Trees.

The
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Thewarbling Birds applauding new-born Light,

In wanton Meafures wing their airy Flight.

Above the Floods the finny Race repair,

And bound aloft, and bafk in upper Air;

They gild their fcaly Backs in
Phoebus'

Beams,

And fcorn to fkim the Level of the Streams.

Whole Nature wears a gay and joyous Face,

And blooms and ripenswith the Fruits of Peace.

No more the lab'ring Hind regrets his Toil,

But chearfully manures the grateful Soil;

Secure the Glebe a plenteous Crop will yield,

And golden Ceres grace the waving Field.

Th'

advent'rous Man, who durft the Deep ex

plore,

Oppofe theWinds, and tempt the flielfy Shore,

Beneath his Roof now taftes unbroken Reft,

Enough with nativeWealth and Plenty blefs'd.

No more the forward Youth purfues Alarms,

Nor leaves the facred Arts for ftubborn Arms.

No more the Mothers from theirHopes are torn,

Nor weepingMaids the promis'd Lovermourn.

Nomore theWidowsShrieks, andOrphans Cries,

Torment the patient Air and pierce the Skies.

But
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But peaceful Joys the profp'rous Times afford,

And banifh'd Virtue is again reftor'd.

And he whofe Arms alone fuftain'd the Toil,

And propp'd the nodding Frame of Britain's

Ifle;

By whofe illuftrious Deeds, her Leaders fir'd,

Have Honors loft retriev'd, and new acquir'd,

With equal Swaywill Virtue's Laws maintain,

And Good, as Great, in awful Peace fhall reign;

For his Example ftill the Rule fhall give,

And thofe it taught to Conquer, teach to Live.

Proceeding on, the Father ftill unfolds

Succeeding Leaves, and brighter ftill beholds ;

The lateft feen the faireft feems to fhine,

Yet hidden does to one more fair refign.
Th'

Eternal paus'd

Nor wou'd Britannia's Fate beyond explore ;

Enough he faw befides the coming Store.

Enough the Hero had already done,

And round the wide Extent of Glory run:

Nor further now the fhining Path purfues,

But like the Sun the fame bright Race renews.

And fhall remorfelefs Fates onhim have Pow'r?

Or Time unequally fuch Worth devour ?

Then,
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Then,wherefore fhall the Brave forFame contefl?

Why is this Man diftinguifh'd from the reft ?

Whofe foaring Genius now fublime afpires,

And deathlefs Fame the due Reward requires.

Approving Heav'n
th'

exalted Virtue views,

Nor can the Claim which it approves refufe.

The Great Creator foon the Grant refolves,

And in his mighty Mind theMeans revolves.

He thought; Nor doubted once, again to choofe,

But fpake theWord, and made th'immortal,Mw/t?.

Ne'er did his Pow'r produce fo bright a Child,

On whofe Creation Infant Nature fmil'd.

Perfect at firft, a finifli'd Form fhe wears,

And Youth perpetual in her Face appears.

Th'affembledGods, who long expecting ftay'd,

With new Delight gaze on the lovely Maid,

And think thewifh'd-forWorldwaswelldelay'd.

Nor did the Sire himfelf his Joy difguife,

But fledfaft view'd, andfix'd, and fed his Eyes.

Intent a Space, at length he Silence broke,

And thus the God the heav'nly Fair befpoke.

To thee, Immortal Maid, from this blefs'd Hour,

O'er Time and Fame, / give unbounded Pow'r.

Vol. III. R Thou
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Thou from Oblivion fhalt the Hero fave ;

Shalt raife, revive, immortalife the Brave.

To thee, the Dardan Prince fhall owe his Fame;

To thee, the C sefars their eternal Name.

Eliza fung by thee, with Fatefhallflrive,

And long as Time, in facred Verfe Jurvive.

And yet, 0 Mufe, remains the noblefi Theme;

The firft ofMen, mature for endlefs Fame,

Thy future Songs fiiall grace, and all thy Lays,

Thenceforth, alonefiiall wait on William'i Praife.

On his heroic Deeds thy Verfe fhall rife;

Thoujhalt diffuje the Fires that he Jupplies :

Thro'

him thy Songs fiiall more Jublime afpire;

And he,
thro'

them, fhall deathlejs Fame acquire:

Nor Time, nor Fate his Glory fiiall oppoje,

Or blafi the Monuments the Mufe befiows.

This faid ; no more remain'd,

Th'

ethereal

Hoft,

Again impatient crowd the cryflal Coaft.

The Father, now, within his fpacious Hands,

Encompafs'd all the mingled Mafs of Seas and

Lands ;

And having heav'd aloft the pond'rous Sphere,

He launch'd theWorld to float in ambient Air.

ON
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o n

Mrs. ARABELLA HUNT, Singing.

IRREGULAR ODE.

I.

LE T all be hufh'd, each fofteftMotion ceafe,

Be ev'ry loud tumultuous Thought atPeace,

And ev'ry ruder Gafp of Breath

Be calm, as in the Arms of Death.

And thou moft fickle, moft uneafy Part,

Thou reftlefs Wanderer, my Heart,

Be ftill; gently, ah gently, leave,

Thou bufy, idle Thing, to heave.

Stir not a Pulfe; and let my Blood,

That turbulent, unruly Flood,

Be foftly flay'd:

Let me be all, but my Attention, dead.

Go, reft, unneceffary Springs of Life,

Leave your officious Toil and Strife;

For I would hear her Voice, and try

If it be poffible to die.

R 2 II. Come
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II.

Come all ye Love-fick Maids and wounded

Swains,

And liften to her healing Strains.

A wond'rous Balm between her Lips fhe wears,

Of fov'reign Force tofoften Cares;

And this through ev'ry Ear fhe can impart,

(By tuneful Breath diffus'd) to ev'ry Heart.

Swiftly the gentle Charmer flies,

And to the tender Grief foft Air applies.

Which, warbling Myftic Sounds,

Cements the bleeding Panter's Wounds.

But ah ! beware of clam'rous Moan:

Let no unpleafing Murmur, or harfh Groan,

Your flighted Loves declare :

Your very tend'reft moving Sighs forbear,

For even they will be too boift'rous here.

Hither let nought but facred Silence come ;

And let all faucy Praife be dumb.

III.

Andlo! Silence himfelf is here;

Methinks I fee the Midnight God appear;

In all his downy Pomp array'd,

Behold the rev'rend Shade:

An
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An ancient Sigh he fits upon,

Whofe Memory of Sound is long fince gone,

And purpofely annihilated for his Throne:

Beneath, two foft tranfparent Clouds do meet,

In which he feems to fink his fofter Feet.

A melancholy Thought, condens'd to Air,

Stol'n from a Lover in Defpair,

Like a thin Mantle, ferves to wrap

In Fluid Folds his Vifionary
Shape.'

A Wreath of Darknefs round his Head he wears,

Where curling Mills fupply the Want of Hairs:

While the ftill Vapors, which from Poppies rife,

Bedew his hoary Face, and lull his Eyes.

IV.

But hark! the heav'nly Sphere turns round,

And Silence now is drown'd

In Ecftafy of Sound.

How on a fudden the ftill Air is charm'd,

As if all Harmony were juft alarm'd!

And ev'ry Soul with Tranfport fill'd,

Alternately is thaw'd and chill'd.

See how the Heav'nly Choir

Come flocking, to admire,

R 3 And
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And with what Speed and Care,

Defcending Angels cull the thinneft Air!

Hafte then, come all
th'

Immortal Throng,

And liften to her Song;

Leave your lov'd Manfions, in the Sky,

And hither, quickly hither fly;

Your Lofs of Heav'n, nor fhall you need to fear,

While fhe Sings, tis Heav'n here.

V.

See how they crowd, fee how the little Cherubs

fkip!

While others fit around her Mouth, and fip
Sweet Hallelujahs from her Lip.

Thofe Lips, where in Surprifeof i>/?/s they rove;

For ne'er before did Angels tafte

So exquifite a Feaft,

Of Mufic and of Love.

Prepare then, ye Immortal Choir,

Each facred Minftrel tune his Lyre,

And with her Voice in Chorus join,

Her Voice, which next to yours is moft divine.

Blefs the glad Earth with Heav'nly Lays,

And to that Pitch
th'

eternal Accents raife,

Which
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Which only Breath infpir'd can reach,

To Notes, which only fhe can learn, and you

can teach:

While we, charm'd with the lov'd Excefs,

Are rapt in fweet Forgetfulnefs:

Of all, of all, but of the prefent Happinefs:

Wifhing for ever in that State to lie,

For ever to be dying fo, yet never die,

R4 PRIAM's
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P R I A M's

LAMENTATION

AND

PETITION

T O

ACHILLES,

FOR THE

Body of his Son HECTOR.

Tranflated from the Greek of Homer, 'Ihdfi. cc.

Beginning at this Line,

'Tic, dpa (pcovqoac, dtsfrq cspoc, uaxpov "OXvpixov

'Eppisiac,-

Argument Introductory to this Tranflation.

Heflor'i Bod)', (after he wasJain) remained JIM in the Pojfjfum

of Achilles ; for which Priam made great Lamentation. Ju

piter had Pity on him, andjent Iris to comfort him, and diretl

him after what Manner hefhould go to Achilles 'i Tent; and how

hejhould there ranjom the Body of his Son. Pri-am accordingly

orders his Chariot to be got ready, and preparing rich Prefents for

Achilles, Jets forward to the Grecian Camp, accompanied by no

Body but his Herald Idceus. Mercury, irt Jupiter's Command,

meets him by the Way, in the Figure of ayoung Grecian, and, after

bemoaning his Misfortune, undertakes to drive his Chariot, unob-

ferved,
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ferved, through the Guards, and lo the Door of Achilles\s Tent;
which having performed, he difcovered himfelf a God, and giving
him afhort InJtruBion, how to move Achilles to Compaffion, Jew

up to Heaven.

O fpake the God, and Heav'nward took his

s Flight

When Priam from his Chariot did alight ;

Leaving Idceus there, alone he went

With folemn Pace, into
Achilles'

Tent.

Heedlefs,
hepafs'dthro'

various Rooms of State,

Until approaching where the Hero fat;

There at a Feaft, the good old Priam found

Jove's beft belov'd, with all his Chiefs around:

Two only were t'attend his perfon plac'd,

Automedon and Alcymus; the reft

At greater Diftance, greater State exprefs'd.

Priam, unfeen by thefe, his Way purfu'd,

And firft of all was by Achilles view'd.

About his Knees his trembling Arms he call,

And agonifing grafp'd and held 'em faft;

Then caught his Hands, and kifs'd and prefs'd

'em clofe,

Thofe Hands,
th'

inhumanAuthors ofhisWoes;

Thofe Hands, whofe unrelenting Force hadcoft

Much of his Blood (for many Sons he loft.)

But
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But, as a Wretch who has a Murder done,

And feeking Refuge, does fromJuftice run;

EnfringfomeHoufein haftewherehe'sunknown,

Creates Amazement in the Lookers-on:

So did Achilles gaze, furpris'd to fee

The Godlike Priam's Royal Mijery;

All on each other gaz'd, all in furprife

Andmute, yet feem'd to queftionwith their Eyes.

'Till he at length the folemn Silence broke;

And thus the venerable Suppliant fpoke.

Divine Achilles, at your Feet behold

A proftrate King, in Wretchednefs grown old:

Think on your Father, and then look on me,

His hoary Age and helplefs Perfon fee;

So furrow'd are his Cheeks, fo white his Hairs,

Such, and fo many his declining Years;

Cou'd you imagine (but that cannot be)

Cou'd you imagine fuch his Mifery!

Yet it may come, when he fhall be opprefs'd,

And neighb'ring Princes lay his Countrywafte;

Ev'n at this Time perhaps fome pow'rful Foe,

Who will no Mercy, no Compaffion fhow,

Ent'ring his Palace, fees him feebly fly,

And feek Protection, where no Help is nigh.

In
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In vain, he may your fatal Abfence mourn,

And wifh in vain for your delay'd Return ;

Yet, that he hears you live, is fome Relief;

Some Hopes alleviate his Excefs of Grief.

It glads his Soul to think, he once may fee

Hismuch- lov'd Son ; would thatwere grantedme!

But I, moft wretched I! of all bereft!

Of all my worthy Sons, how few are left!

Yet fifty goodly Youths I had to boaft,

When firft the Greeks invaded Ilion's Coaft:

Nineteen, the joyful Iffue of one Womb,

Are now, alas! amournfulTribute to oneTomb.

Mercilefs War, this Devaftation wrought,

And their ftrong Nerves to Diffolution brought.

Still one was left, in whomwas all myHope,

My Age's Comfort, and his Country's Prop;

Hector, my Darling, and my laft Defence,

Whofe Life alone, theirDeaths could recompenfe:

And, to complete my Store of countlefs Woe,

Him you have fiain—of him bereav'd me too!

For his Sake only, hither am I come ;

Rich Gifts I bring, andWealth, an endlefs Sum;

All to redeem that fatal Prize you won,

A worthlefs Ranfom for fo brave Son.

Fear
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Fear the juft Gods, Achilles ; and on me

With Pity look, think you your Father fee;

Such as I am, he is, alone in this,

I can no Equal have in Miferies ;

Of all Mankind, moft wretched and forlorn,

Bow'dwith fuchWeight, as neverhas been born;

Reduc'd to kneel and pray to you, from whom

The Spring and Source ofall my Sorrows come;

With Gifts, to courtmine andmy Country'sBane,

And kifs thofe Hands, which have my Children

fiain.

He fpake.

Now, Sadnefs o'er
Achilles'

Face appears,

Priam he views, and for his Father fears;

That, and Compaffion melt him into Tears.

Then, gently with his Hand he put away

Old Priam's Face ; but he ftill proftrate lay,

And there with Tears, and Sighs, afrefh begun

To mourn the Fall of his ill-fated Son.

But Paffion diff'rent Ways Achilles turns,

Now, he Patroclus, now, his Father mourns:

Thus both with Lamentations fill'd the Place,

Till Sorrow feem'd to wear one common Face.

THE
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THE

LAMENTATIONS

O F

Hecuba, Andromache, and Helen,

Over the Dead Body of

HECTOR.

Tranflated from the Greek of Homer, 'Ihd8. a.

Beginning at this Line,

'Hco\ (>£ KpoxoiceirXoc, eKiho.ro Ttaaav alav.

Connexion of this with the former Tranflation.

Priam, at laft, moves Achilles to Compaffion, and after having made

him Prefents of great Value, obtains the Body of his Son. Mer^

cury awakens Priam early in the Morning, and advijes him to

hafte away with the Body, left AgamemnonJhould be informed oj
his being in the Camp : He himfelf helps to harnefs the Mules and

Horfes, and conveys himfafely, and without JVoiJe, Chariot and

all, from among the Grecian Tents; thenfiles up to Heaven, leav

ing Priam and Idasus to travel on with the Body toward Troy.

NOW did the Saffron Morn her Beams dif-

play,

Gilding the Face of univerfal Day;

When
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When mourning Priam to the Town return'd ;

Slowly his Chariot mov'd, as that had mourn'd;

The Mules, beneath the mangled Body go,

As bearing (now) unufual Weight ofWoe.

To Pergamus high Top CaJfandra flies,

Thence, fhe afar the fad Proceflion fpies :

Her Father and Idceus firft appear,

Then Hector's Corpfe extended on a Bier;

At which, herboundlefs Grief loud Cries began,

And, thus lamenting,
thro'

the Streets fhe ran:

Hither, ye toretched Trojans, hither all!

Behold the Godlike Hector'j Funeral !

If e'er you ivent ivith Joy, to fee him come

Adorn d with Conquefi and with Laurels home,

Afiemble now, his ranfom'd Body fee,

What once ivas all your Joy, now all your Mifery !

She fpake, and ftraight the num'rous Crowd

obey'd,

NorMan, nor Woman, in the Cityftay'd;

Common Confent ofGrief had made 'em one,

With clam'rous Moan to Sccea's Gate they run,

There the lov'd Body of their He£lor meet,

Which they, with loud and frefh Lamentings,

greet.

His
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His rev'rend Mother, and his tenderWife,

Equal in Love, in Grief had equal Strife:

In Sorrow they no Moderation knew,

But wildly wailing, to the Chariot flew ;

There ftrove the rolling Wheels to hold, while

each

Attempted firft his breathlefs*Corpfe to reach;

Aloud they beat their Breafts, and tore their

Hair,

Rending around with Shrieks the fuff 'ring Air.

Now had the Throng of People flopp'd the

Way,

Who would have there lamented all the Day,

But Priam from his Chariot rofe, and fpake:

Trojans, enough; Truce with your Sorrows make;

Give Way to me, and yield the Chariot Room ;

Firft let me bear my Hector'j Body home,

Thenmourn your fill. At this the Crowd gaveWay,

Yielding, like Waves of a divided Sea.

Idceus to the Palace drove, then laid,

With Care, the Body on a fumptuous Bed,

And round about were fkilful Singers plac'd,

Whowept, andfigh'd, and in fad Notes exprefs'd

Their
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Their Moan ; All in a Chorus did agree

Of univerfal, mournful Harmony.

When, firft, Andromache her Paffion broke,

And thus (clofe preffing his pale Cheeks) fhe

fpoke.

Andromache'j Lamentation.

O my loft Hufband ! let me ever mourn

Thy early Fate, and too untimely Urn :

In the full Pride of Youth thy Glories fade,

And thou in Afhes muft with them be laid.

Why is my Heart thus miferably torn !

Why am I thus diftrefs'd ! why thus forlorn!

Am I that wretched Thing, a Widow, left ?

Why do I live, who am of thee bereft !

Yet I were blefs'd, were I alone undone;

Alas, my Child! where can an Infant run?

Unhappy Orphan! thou in Woes art nurs'd;

Why were you born?—I am with Bleffings

curs'd!

For long ere thou fhalt be to Manhood grown,

Wide Defolation will lay wafte this Town:

Who is there now that can Protection give,

Sincehe,whowasherStrength,no moredothlive?

Who
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Who of her rev'rend Matrons will have Care ?

Who fave her Children from the Rage ofWar ?

For He to all Father and Hufband was,

And all are Orphansnow, and Widows, by hisLofs.

Soon will the Grecians, now, infulting come,

And bear us Captives to their diftant Home;

I, with my Child, muft the fame Fortune fhare,

And all alike, be Pris'ners of the War;

'Mongft bafe-born Wretches he his Lot muft

have,

And be to fome inhuman Lord, a Slave.

Elfe fome avenging Greek, with Fury fill'd,

Or for an only Son, or Father kill'd

By Hector's Hand, on him will vent his Rage,

And with his Blood his thirfty Grief affuage ;

For many fell by his relentlefs Hand,

Biting that Ground, which with their Blood

was flain'd.

Fierce was thy Father (O my Child) inWar,

And never did his Foe in Battle fpare ;

Thence come thefe Sufferings, which fo much

have coft,

Much Woe to all, but fure to me the moft.

Vol. III. S I
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I faw him not, when in the Pangs of Death,

Nor did my Lips receive his
lateft Breath ;

Why held he not to me his dying Hand ?

And why receiv'd not I his laft Command ?

Something hewould have faid, had I been there,

Which I fhould ftill in fad Remembrance bear;

For I could never, neverWords forget,

WhichNightandDay, I fhould withTears repeat.

She fpake, and wept afrefh, when all around

A general Sigh diffus'd a mournful Sound.

Then, Hecuba, who long had been opprefs'd

With boiling Paffions in her aged Breaft,

MinglingherWordswith Sighs andTears, begun

A Lamentation for her Darline Son.
'5

Hecuba'j Lamentation.

Hector, my Joy, and to my Soul more dear

Than all my other num'rous Iffue were ;

O my laft Comfort, and my beft belov'd!

Thou, atwhofeFall, ev'n Jew himfelfwasmov'd,

And fent a God his dread Commands to bear,

So far thou wert high Heav'n's peculiar Care!

From fierce
Achilles'

Chains thy Corpfewas freed;

So kind a Fate was for none elfe decreed :

My
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My other Sons, made Pris'ners by his Hands,

Were fold like Slaves, and fhipp'd to foreign

Lands.

Thou toowert fentenc'd by his barb'rous Doom,

And dragg'd, when dead, about
Patroclus'

Tomb,

His lov'd Patroclus, whom thy Hands had fiain;

And yet that Cruelty was us'd in vain,

Since all could not reftore his Life again.

Now frefh and glowing, even in Death, thou art,

And fair as he who fell by
Phoebus'

Dart.

Here weeping Hecuba her Paffion ftay'd,

And univerfal Moan again was made ;

When Helen's Lamentation hers fupply'd,

And thus, aloud, that fatal Beauty cry'd.

H e l e n
'

s Lamentation.

O Hector, thou wert rooted in my Heart,

No Brother there had half fo large a Part :

Not lefs than twenty Years are now pafs'd o'er

Since firft I landed on the Trojan Shore ;

Since I with Godlike Paris fled from rlome ;

(Would I had dy'd before that Day had come!)

In all which Time (fo gentle was thy Mind)
I ne'er could charge thee with a Deed unkind ;

S 2 Not
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Not one untenderWord, or Look of Scorn,

Which I too often have from others born.

But you from their Reproach ftill fet me free,

And kindly have reprov'd their Cruelty;

If by my Sifters, or the Queen revil'd,

(For the good King, like you, was ever mild)

Your Kindnefs ftill has all my Grief beguil'd.

Even in Tears let me your Lofs bemoan,

Who had no Friend alive, but you alone :

All will reproach me now, where'er I pafs,

And fly with Horror from my hated Face.

This faid ; fhe wept, and the vaft Throng was

mov'd,

And with a gen'rous Sigh her Grief approv'd.

When Priam (who had heard the mourning

Crowd)

Rofe from his Seat, and thus he fpake aloud.

Ceafe your Lamcntings, Trojans, for a while,

And jell clown Trees to build a Fun'ral Pile;

Ft or not an Ambufli by the Grecians laid,

Forwitlt Achilles twelve Days Truce I made.

He fpake, and all obey'd as with one Mind,

Chariots were brought, and Mules and Oxen

join'd ;

Forth
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Forth from the City all the People went,

And nine Days Space was in that Labor fpent ;

The tenth, a moft flupendous Pile they made,

And on the Top the manly Hector laid,

Then gave it Fire; while all, with weeping Eyes,

Beheld the rolling Flames and Smoke arife.

AllNight they wept, and all the Night it burn'd;

But when the rofy Morn with Day return'd,

About the Pile the thronging People came,

And with black Wine quench'd the remaining

Flame.

His Brothers then, and Friends fearch'd ev'ry

where,

And gath'ring up his fnowy Bones with Care,

Wepto'er 'em;whenanUrnofGoldwasbrought,

Wrapt in foft Purple Palls, and richly wrought,

In which the facred Afiies were interr'd ;

Then o'er his Grave a Monument theyrear'd.

Mean time, ftrong Guards were plac'd, and

careful Spies,

To watch the Grecians, and prevent Surprife.

The Work once ended, all the vaft Refort

Of mourning People went to Priam's Court;

S 3 There
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There they refrefh'd theirweary Limbswith Reft,

Ending the Fun'ral with a folemn Feaft.

PARAPHRASE upon HORACE.

ODE XIX. LIB. I.

Mater Java Cupidinum, Sec.

I.

""'H E Tyrant Queen of foftDefires,

With the refiftlefs Aid of fprightly Wine

And wanton Eafe, confpires

To make my Heart its Peace refign,

And re-admit Love's long rejected Fires.

For beauteous Glycera I burn,

The Flames fo long repell'd with double Force

return:

MatchlefsherFace appears,andfhinesmorebright

Than polifh'd Marble when reflecting Light;

Her very Coynefs warms;

And with a graceful Sullennefs flie charms:

Each Look darts forth a thoufand Rays,

Whofe Luftre an unwary Sight betrays,

My Eye-balls fwim,and I growgiddywhilelgaze.

II. She
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II.

She comes! fhe comes! fhe rufhes in my Veins!

At once all Venus enters, and at large fhe reigns !

Cyprus no more with her Abode is bleft,

I am her Palace, and her Throne my Breaft.

Of Savage Scythian Arms no more I write,

Or Parthian Archers, who in flying fight,

And make roughWar their Sport;

Such idle Themes no more can move,

Nor any Thing but what's of high Import:

And what's of high Import, but Love?

Vervain and Gums, and the green Turf pre

pare ;

With Wine of two Years old, your Cups be

fill'd:

After our Sacrifice and Pray'r,

The Goddefs may incline her Heart to yield.

S4 STANZAS,
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STANZAS,

In Imitation of

HORACE, LIB. II. ODE XIV.

Eheu Fugaces, Pofthume, Pofthume,

Labuntur Anni, kc.

I.

AH! no, 'tis all in vain, believe me 'tis,

This Pious Artifice.

Not all thefe Pray'rs and Alms can buy

OneMoment tow'rd Eternity.

Eternity! that boundlefs Race,

Which Time himfelf can never run:

(Swift, as he flies, with an unweary'd Pace,)

Which, when ten thoufand thoufand Years are

• done,

Is ftill the fame, and ftill to be begun.

Fix'd are thofe Limits, which prefcribe

A fhort Extent to the moft lafting Breath;

And though thoucou'dft for Sacrifice lay down

Millions of other Lives to fave thy own,

'Twere fruitlefs all; not all would bribe

One Supernumerary Gafp from Death.

II. In
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II.

In vain's thy inexhaufted Store

OfWealth, in vain thy Pow'r;

ThyHonors, Titles, all muft fail,

Where Piety itfelf can nought avail.

The Rich, the Great, the Innocent and Juft,

Muft all be huddled to the Grave,

With the moft vile and ignominious Slave,

And undiftinguifh'd lie in Dull.

In vain the Fearful flies Alarms,
In vain he is fecure fromWounds of Arms,

In vain avoids the faithlefs Seas,

And is confin'd to Home and Eafe,

Bounding his Knowledge to extend his Days.

In vain are all thofe Arts we try,

All ourEvafions, and Regret to die:

From the Contagion ofMortality,

No Clime is pure, no Air is free :

And no Retreat

Is fo obfcure, as to be hid from Fate.

III.

Thou muft, alas! thou muft, my Friend;

(The very Hour thou
now doft fpend

In fludying to avoid, brings on thy End)

Thou
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Thou muft forego the deareft Joys of Life;

Leave the warm Bofom of thy tender Wife,

And all the much-lov'dOffspring of herWomb,

To moulder in the cold Embraces of a Tomb.

All muft be left, and all be loft;

ThyPIoufe,whofe flatelyStructure fomuchcoft,

Shall not afford

Room for the ftinking Carcafs of its Lord.

Of all thy pleafant Gardens, Grots and Bow'rs,

Thy coftly Fruits, thy far-fetch'd Plants and

Flow'rs,

Nought fhalt thou fave;

Or but a Sprig of Rofemary fhalt have,

To wither with thee in the Grave":

The reft fhall live and florifh, to upbraid

Their tranfitory Mafter Dead.

IV.

Then fhall thy long-expecting Heir,
A joyful Mourning wear:

And riot in the Wafle of that Eftate

Which thou haft taken fo much Pains to get.

All thy hid Stores he fiiall unfold,

And fet at large thy captive Gold.

That
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That precious Wine, condemn'd by thee

To Vaults and Prifons, fhall again be free:

Bury'd alive
tho'

now it lies,

Again fhall rife,

Again its fparkling Surface fhow,

And free as Element, profufely flow.

With fuch high Food he fhall fet forth his Feafts,

That Cardinals fhall wifh to be his Guefts;

And pamper'd Prelates fee

Themfelves outdone in Luxury.

In IMITATION of HORACE,

ODE IX. L I B. I.

Vides ut alta, Sec.

I.

BLESS me, 'tis cold! how chill the Air!

How naked does the World appear!

But fee (big with the Offspring of the North)

The teeming Clouds bring forth:

A Show'r of foft and fleecy Rain

Falls, to new-clothe the Earth again.

Behold
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Behold the Mountain Tops, around,

As ifwith Fur ofErmines crown'd:

And lo! how by Degrees

The univerfal Mantle hides the Trees,

In hoary Flakes, which downward fly,

As if it were the Autumn of the Sky:

Trembling, the Groves fuftain the Weight, and

bow

Like aged Limbs, which feebly go

Beneath a venerable Head of Snow.

II.

Diffufive Cold does the whole Earth invade,

Like a Difeafe, through all its Veins 'tis fpread,

And each late living Stream is numb'd anddead.

Let's melt the frozen Hours, makewarm theAir;

Let chearful Fire Sol's feeble Beams repair;

Fill the large Bowl with fparkling Wine;

Let's drink, 'till our own Faces fliine,

'Till we like Suns appear,

To light and warm the Hemifphere.

Wine can difpenfe to all both Light and Heat,

They are with Wine incorporate:

Thatpow'rfulJuice,withwhichnoColddaresmix,

Which ftill is fluid, and no Froft can fix;

Let
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Let that but in Abundance flow,

And let it Storm and Thunder, Hail and Snow,

'Tis Heav'n's Concern; and let it be

The Care of Heaven ftill for me :

Thefe Winds, which rend the Oaks and plough

the Seas,

Great Jove can, if he pleafe,

With one commanding Nod appeafe.

III.

Seek not to know to Morrow's Doom;

That is not ours, which is to come.

The prefent Moment's all our Store:

The next, fhould Heav'n allow,

Then this will be no more:

So all our Life is but one Inftant Now.

Look on each Day you've pafi

To be a mighty Treafure won:

And lay each Moment out in hafte;

We're fure to live too faft,

And cannot live too foon.

Youth does a thoufand Pleafures bring,

Which from decrepid Age will fly;

The Flow'rs that florifh in the Spring,

In Winter's cold Embraces die.

IV. Now
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IV.

Now Love, that everlafting Boy, invites

To revel, while you may, in foft Delights:

Now the kind Nymph yields all her Charms,

Nor yields in vain to youthful Arms.

Slowly fhe promifes at Night to meet,

But eagerly prevents the Hourwith fwifter Feet.

To gloomy Groves and Shades obfcure fhe flies,

There vails the bright Confeffion of her Eyes.

Unwillingly fhe flays,

Would more unwillingly depart,

And in foft Sighs conveys

The Whifpers of her Heart.

Still fhe invites and ftill denies,

And vows fhe'll leave you if y'are rude;

Then from her Ravifher fhe flies,

But flies to be purfu'd:

If from his Sight flie does herfelf convey,

With a feign'd Laugh fhe will herfelf betray,
And cunningly inftruct him in the Way.

SONG.
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SONG.

1.

ILook'd, and I figh'd, and Iwifh'd I cou'd fpeak,

And very fain would have been at her;

Butwhen I ftrovemoftmy great Paffion to break,

Still then I faid leaft of the Matter.

II.

I fwore to myfelf, and refolv'd I wou'd try

SomeWay my poor Heart to recover;

But that was all vain, for I fooner cou'd die,

Than live with forbearing to love her.

III.

TiezxCcelia be kind then ; and fince your own Eyes

By Looks can command Adoration,

Give mine leave to talk too, and do not defpife

Thofe Oglings that tell you my Paffion.

IV.

We'll look, andwe'll love, and
tho'

neither fhou'd

fpeak,

The Pleafure we'll ftill be purfuing;

Andfo,withoutWords,Idon'tdoubtwemaymake

A very good End of this Wooing.

THE
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THE

RECONCILIATION.

RFC ITAT IVE.

FAIR Ccelia Love petended,

And nam'd the Myrtle Bow'r,

Where Damon long attended

Beyond the promis'd Hour.

At length impatient growing

Of anxious Expectation,

His Heart with Rage o'erflowing,

He vented thus his Paffion.

ODE.

To all the Sex deceitful,

A long and laft Adieu;

Since Women prove ungrateful

As oft as Men prove true.

The Pains they caufe are many,

And long and hard to bear,

The Joys they give (ifany)

Few, fhort, and unfincere.

RE C ITA T IV E.

But Ccelia now repenting

Her Breach of Affignation,
Arriv'd
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Arriv'd with Eyes confenting

And fparkling Inclination.

Like Citherea fmiling,

She blufh'd, and laid his Paffion;

The Shepherd ceas'd reviling,

And fung this Recantation.

PALINODE.

How engaging, how endearing,

Is a Lover's Pain and Care!

And what Joy the Nymph's appearing,

After Abfence or Defpair!

Women wife increafe Defiring,

By contriving kind Delays;

And advancing, or retiring,

All they mean is more to pleafe.

ABSENCE.

ALAS! what Pains, what racking Thoughts

he proves,

Who lives remov'd from her he deareft loves!

In cruel Abfence doom'd pafi Joys to mourn,

And think on Hours that will no more return.

Oh! let me ne'er the Pangs of Abfence try,

Save me from Abfence, Love, or let me die.

Vol. III. T SONG.
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SONG.

FALSE though fhe be to me and Love,

I'll ne'er purfue Revenge;

For ftill the Charmer I approve,
Tho'

I deplore her Change.

In Hours of Blifs we oft have met,

They could not always laft ;

And though the prefent I regret,

I'm grateful for the pafi.

SONG in DIALOGUE.

For TWO WOMEN.

1.

I
Love, and am belov'd again,

Strephon no more fhall figh in vain;

I've try'd his Faith, and found him true,

And all my
Coynefs bid adieu.

2.

I love, and am belov'd again,

Yet ftill my Thyrfis fhall complain;

I'm
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I'm fure he's mine, while I refufe him,

But when I yield, I fear to lofe him.

1. Men will grow faint with tedious Faffing.

2. And both will tire with often Tafting,

When they find the Blifs not lafting.

1. Love is complete in kind Poffeffing.

2. Ah no! ah no! that ends the Bleffing.

Chorus of Both.

Then let us beware how far we confent,

Too foon when we yield, too late we repent:

'Tis Ignorance makes Men admire;

And granting Define,

We feed not the Fire,

But make it more quickly expire.

SONG.

1.

TELL me no more I am deceiv'd,

That Cloe's falfe and common:

I always knew (at leaft believ'd)

She was a very Woman ;

T 2 As
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As fuch, I lik'd, as fuch, carefs'd,

She ftill was conftant when poffefs'd,

She could do more for no Man.

II.

But oh ! her Thoughts on others ran,

And that you think a hard Thing ;

Perhaps, fhe fancy'd you the Man,

And what care I one Farthing?

You think fhe's falfe, I'm fure fhe's kind;

I take her Body, you her Mind,

Who has the better Bargain ?

THE

PETITION.

GRANT me, gentle Love, faid I,

One dear Bleffing ere I die;

Long I've born Excefs of Pain,

Let me now fome Blifs obtain.

Thus to Almighty Love I cry'd,

When angry, thus the God reply'd.

Bleffings
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Bleffings greater none can have,

Art thou not Amynta's Slave?

Ceafe, fond Mortal, to implore,

For Love, Love himfelf's no more.

SONG.

1.

CRUEL Amynta, can you fee

A Heart thus torn which you betray'd ?

Love of himfelf ne'er vanquifh'd me,

But through your Eyes the Conqueft made.

II.

In Ambufh there the Traitor lay,

Where I was led by faithlefs Smiles :

No Wretches are fo loft as they

Whom much Security beguiles.

T 3
SONG.
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SONG.

i.

SEE, fee, fhe wakes, Sabina wakes !

And now the Sun begins to rife;

Lefs glorious is the Morn that breaks

From his bright Beams, than her fair Eyes.

II.

With Light united, Day they give,

But different Fates ere Night fulfil :

How many by his Warmth will live!

How many will her Coldnefs kill!

OccafionedM(jLady'j having writVerses

in Commendation of a Poem which was

written in Praife ofanother Lady.

H
A R D is the Talk, and bold

th'

adven-

t'rous Flight

Of Him, who dares in Praife of Beauty write;

For when to that high Theme our Thoughts

afcend,

Tis to detract, too poorly to commend.

And
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And he, who praifing Beauty, does no Wrong,

May boaft to be fuccefsful in his Song.

But when the Fair themfelves approve his Lays,

And one accepts, and one vouchfafes to praife,

His wide Ambition knows no farther Bound,

Norcan his Mufewith brighterFame be crown'd.

EPIGRAM,

Written after the Deccafe ofMrs. Arabella

Hunt, under her Picture drawn playing
on a Lute.

WERE there on Earth another Voice

like thine,

Another Hand fo blefs'd with Skill divine!

The late afflictedWorld fomeHopes might have,

And Harmony retrieve thee from the Grave.

T4 SONG.
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S O N G.

1.

PIOUS Celinda goes to Pray'rs,

If I but afk the Favor ;

And yet the tender Fool's in Tears,

When fhe believes I'll leave her.

II.

Wou'd I were free from this Reftraint,

Or elfe had Hopes to win her;

Wou'd fhe cou'd make ofme a Saint,

Or I of her a Sinner.

A

HYMN to HARMONT.
In Honor of

St. CECILIA'S Day, MDCCI.

Set to Mufic by Mr. JohnEccles.

I.

O
Harmony, to thee we fing,

To thee the grateful Tribute bring
Of facred Verfe, and fweet refounding Lays;

Thy Aid invoking while thy Pow'r we praife.

AU
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All Hail to thee

All-pow'rful Harmony !

Wife Nature owns thy undifputed Sway,

Her wond'rous Works refigning to thy Care;

The planetary Orbs thy Rule obey,

And tuneful roll, unerring in theirWay,

Thy Voice informing each melodious Sphere.

Chorus.

All Hail to thee

All-pow'rful Harmony!

II-

Thy Voice, O Harmony, with awful Sound

Could penetrate
th'

Abyfs profound,

Explore the Realms of ancient Night,

And fearch the living Source of unborn Light.

Confufion heard thy Voice and fled,

And Chaos deeper plung'd his vanquifh'd Head.

Then didft thou, Harmony, give Birth

To this fair Form of Heav'n and Earth ;

Then all thofe fhining Worlds above

In myftic Dance began to move

Around the radiant Sphere of central Fire,

A never ceafing, never filent Choir,

Chorus.
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Chorus.

Confufion heard thy Voice and fled,

And Chaos deeper plung'd his vanquifh'd Head.

III.

Thou only, Goddefs, firft could'ft tell

The mighty Charms in Numbers found;

And didft to heav'nly Minds reveal

The fecret Force of tuneful Sound.

When firft Cyllenius form'd the Lyre,

Thou didft the God infpire ;

When firft the vocal Shell he fining,

To which the Mufes fung :

Then firft the Mufes fung; melodious Strains

Apollo play'd,

And Mufic firft begun by thy aufpicious Aid.

Hark,
hark,'

again Urania fings !

Again Apollo ftrikes the trembling Strings !

And fee, the lift'ning Deities around

Attend infatiate, and devour the Sound.

Chorus.

Hark, hark, again Urania.fings !

Again Apollo firikcs the trembling Strings !

And [cc, the lift'ning Deities around

Attend infatiate, and devour the Sound.

IV. Defcend,
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IV.

Defcend, Urania, heav'nly Fair!

To the Relief of this afflicted World repair;

See how with various Woes opprefs'd,

The wretched Race of Men is worn;

Confum'dwithCares,withDoubtsdiftrefs'd,

Or by conflicting Paffions torn.

Reafon in vain employs her Aid,

The furious Will on Fancy waits ;

While Reafon, ftill by Hopes or Fears betray 'd,
Too late advances or too foon retreats.

Mufic alone with hidden Charms can bind

The ring Senfe, and calm the troubled

Mind.

Chorus.

Mufic alone withjudden Charms can bind

The wand'ring Senfe, and calm the troubled Mind.

V.

Begin the pow'rful Song, ye facred Nine,

Your Inftruments and Voices join ;

Harmony, Peace, and fweet Defire,

In ev'ry Breaft infpire.

Revive the melancholy drooping Heart,

And foft Repofe to reftlefs Thoughts impart.

Appeafe
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Appeafe the wrathful Mind,

To dire Revenge and Death inclin'd:

With balmy Sounds his boiling Blood affuage,

And melt to mild Remorfe his burning Rage.

'Tis done; and now tumultuous Paffions ceafe;

And all is hufh'd, and all is Peace.

The weary World with welcome Eafe is blefs'd,

By Mufic lull'd to pleafing Reft.

Chorus.

'Tis done ; and now tumultuous Paffions ceafe;

And all is hufh'd, and all is Peace.

The weary World with welcome Eafe is blefs'd,

By Mufic lull
'

d to pleafing Refit.

VI.

Ah, fweet Repofe, too foon expiring!

Ah, foolifh Man, new Toils requiring !

Curs'd Ambition, Strife purfuing,

Wakes theWorld to War and Ruin.

See, fee, the Battle is prepar'd!

Behold the Hero comes !

Loud Trumpets with fhrill Fifes are heard ;

And hoarfe refounding Drums.

War, with difcordant Notes and jarring Noife,

The Harmony of Peace deftroys.

Chorus.
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Chorus.

War, with difcordant Notes and jarring Noife,

The Harmony of Peace defiroys.

VII.

See the forfaken Fair, with ftreaming Eyes

Her parting Lover mourn ;

She weeps, fhe fighs, defpairs and dies,

And watchful waftes the lonely livelongNights,

Bewailing pafi Delights

That may no more, no never more return.

O footh her Cares

With fofteft, fweeteft Airs,

'Till Victory and Peace reftore

Her faithful Lover to her tender Breaft,

Within her folding Arms to reft,

Thence never to be parted more,

No never to be parted more.

Chorus.

Let Victory and Peace reftore

Her faithful Lover to her tender Breaft,

Within her folding Arms to reft,

Thence never to be parted more,

No never to be parted more.

VIII. Enough,
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VIII.

Enough, Urania, heav'nly Fair!

Now to thy native Skies repair,

And rule again the ftarry Sphere ;

Cecilia comes, with holy Rapture fill'd,

To eafe the World of Care.

Cecilia, more than all the Mufes fkill'd!

Phoebus himfelf to her muft yield,

And at her Feet lay down

His Golden Harp and Laurel Crown.

The foft enervate Lyre is drown'd

In the deep Organ's more majeftic Sound.

In Peals the fwelling Notes afcend the Skies;

Perpetual Breath the fwelling Notes fupplies,

And lafting as her Name,

Who form'd the tuneful Frame,
Th'

immortal Mufic never dies.

Grand Chorus.

Cecilia, more than all the Mujesjkill'd!

Phcebus fmnfelfi to her mufiyield,

And at her Feet lay down

His Golden Harp and Laurel Crown.

The Jofit enervate Lyre is droion'd

In the deep Organ's more majefiic Sound.

In
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In Peals the fwelling Notes ajcend the Skies;

Perpetual Breath the fwelling Notes Jupplies,

And lafiing as her Name,

Who form d the tuneful Frame,
Th'

immortal Mufic never dies.

VERSES

To the Memory of

GRACE Lady GETHIX,

Occafioned by reading her Book, Entitled,

RELIQUIAE GETHIXIAXAE.

AFT ER a painful Life in Study fpent,

The learn'd themfelves their Ignorance

lament ;

And aged Men, whofe Lives exceed the Space

Which feems theBoundprefcrib'd tomortal Race,

With hoary Heads, their fhortExperience grieve,

As doom'd to die before they've learn'd to live.

So hard it is true Knowledge to attain,

So frail is Life, and fruitlefs Human Pain!

Whoe'er
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Whoe'er on this reflects, and then beholds,

With ftrict Attention, what this Book unfolds,

With Admiration ftruck, fhall queftion, Who

So very long could live, fo much to know ?

For fo complete the finifh'd Piece appears,

That Learning feems combin'd with Length of

Years ;

And both improv'd by pureft Wit, to reach

At all that Study, or that Time can teach.

But to what Height muft his Amazement rife!

When having read theWork, he turns his Eyes

Again to view the foremoft op'ning Page,

And there the Beauty, Sex, and tender Age

Of her beholds, in whofe pure Mind arofe

Th'

Ethereal Source from whence this Current

flows !

When Prodigies appear, our Reafon fails,

And Superftition o'er Philofophy prevails.

Some heav'nly Minifter we ftraight conclude,

Some Angel-Mind with Female Form endu'd,

To make a fhort Abode on Earth, was fent,

(Where no Perfection can be permanent)

And having left her bright Example here,

Was quick recall'd, and bid to difappear.

Whether
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Whether around the Throne, eternal Hymns

She fings, amid the Choir of Seraphims;

Or fome refulgent Star informs, and guides,

Where fhe, the blefs'd Intelligence, prefides;

Is not for us to know who here remain;

For 'twere as impious to enquire, as vain :

And all we ought, or can, in this dark State,

Is, what we have admir'd, to imitate.

EPITAPH

Upon Rob ert Hunting to n, of Stan

ton Harcourt, Efq; and Robert his

Son.

THIS peaceful Tomb does now contain

Father and Son, together laid ;

Whofe living Virtues fhall remain,

When they, and this, are quite decay 'd.

What Man fhou'd be, to Ripenefs grown,

And finifh'd Worth fhould do, or fhun,

At full was in the Father fhown ;

What Youth cou'd promife, in the Son.

Vol. III. U But
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But Death obdurate, both deftroy'd

The perfect Fruit, and op'ning Bud :

Firft feiz'd thofe Sweets we had enjoy'd,

Then robb'd us of the coming Good.

T O

Mr. D R T D E JV,

ON HIS

TRANSLATION of PERSIUS.

AS when of Old heroic Story tells

Of Knights imprifon'd long by magic

Spells,

Till future Time the deftin'd'Hero fend,

By whom, the dire Enchantment is to end:

Such feems this Work, and fo referv'd for thee,

Thou great Revealer of dark Poefy.

Thofe fullen Clouds, which have forAges pafi,

O'er Perfius too-long fuff'ring Mufe been eaft,

Difperfe, and fly before thy facred Pen,

And, in their Room, bright Tracks of Light are

feen.

Sure
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Sure
Phoebus'

felf thy fwelling Breaft infpires,

The God of Mufic, and Poetic Fires :

Elfe,whence proceeds this greatSurprife ofLight!

How dawns this Day, forth from the Womb of

Night !

OurWonder, now, does our pafi Folly fhow,

Vainly contemning what we did not know :

So, Unbelievers impioufly defpife

The facred Oracles, in Myfteries.

Perfius, before, in fmall Efteem was had,

Unlefs, what to Antiquity is paid;

But like Apocrypha, with Scruple read,

(So far, our Ignorance our Faith mifled)

'Till you, Apollo's darling Prieft, thought fit

To place it in the Poets facredWrit.

As Coin, which bears fome awful Monarch's

Face,

For more than its intrinfic Worth will pafs :

So your bright Image, which we here behold,

Adds Worth toWorth, and dignifies the Gold.

To you, we all this following Treafure owe,

This Hippocrene, which from a Rock did flow.

Old Stoic Virtue, clad in rugged Lines,

Polifh'd by you, in Modern Brilliant fhines :

U 2 And
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And as before, for Perfeus, our Efteem

To his Antiquity was paid, not him :

So now, whatever Praife from us is due,

Belongs not to Old Perfius, but the New.

For ftill obfcure, to us no Light he gives ;

Dead in himfelf, in you alone he lives.

So, ftubborn Flints their inward Heat conceal,

'Till Art and Force
th'

unwilling Sparks reveal;

Butthro'yourSkill,fromthofefmallSeedsofFire,

Bright Flames arife, which never can expire.

THE ELEVENTH

SATIRE of J UVE NA L,

The ARGUMENT.

The Defign of this Satire is to expofe and reprehend all Manner of
Intemperance and Debauchery ; but more particularly that exorbi

tant Luxury ufed by the Romans, in their Feafting. The Poet

draws the Occajion from an Invitation, which he here makes to his

Friend, to dine with him; very artfully preparing him, with lohat

he was to expcEl from his Treat, by beginning the Satire with a

particular InveBwe againft the Vanity and Folly offome Perfons,
who having but mean Fortunes in the World, attempted to live up
to the Height of Men of great EJlates and Quality. He Jliows

its, the miferable End ofJuch Spendthrifts and Gluttons; with the

Manner and Courfes, which they took to bring themfelves to it;ad-

vifing
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vifing Men to live within Bounds, and to proportion their Inclina

tions to the Extent of their Fortune. He gives his Friend a Bill of

Fare, of the Entertainment he has provided for him ; and from

thence he takes Occafion to reflect upon the Temperance and Fru

gality of the greateft Men, in former Ages: To which he oppofes

the Riot and Intemperance of the prefent; attributing to the latter a

vifible Remiffncfs in the Care ofHeaven over the Roman State.

Fie inflances fome lewd Practices at their Feajls, and by the by,
touches the Nobility, with making Vice and Debauchery confift with

their principal Pleafures. He concludes with a repeated Invita

tion to his Friend; advijing him (m one Particular fomewhat free

ly) to a JVeglett of all Cares and Difquiets, for the prefent;

and a moderate UJe of Pleafures, for thefuture.

IF Noble
z

Atticus make fplendid Feafts,

And with expenfive Food indulge his Guefts ;

His Wealth and Quality fupport the Treat :

Nor is it Luxury in him, but State.

But when poor
2
Rutilus fpends all he's worth,

In Hopes of fetting one good Dinner forth ;

Tis downright Madnefs ; forwhat greater Jefis,

Than Begging Gluttons, or than Beggars Feajls ?

But Rutilus is now notorious grown,

Andproves the commonTheme of all theTown .

A Man, in his full Tide of youthful Blood,

Able for Arms, and for his Country's Good ;

Urg'd3by no Pow'r, reftrain'd by no Advice,

But following his own inglorious Choice:

U 3 'Mongft
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'Mongft common Fencers, practifes the Trade,

That End debafing, for which Arms-were made;

Arms, which to Man ne'er-dying Fame afford,

But his Difgrace is owing to his Sword.

Many there are of the
fame4

wretched Kind,

Whom their defpairing Creditors, may find

Lurkingin Shambles ; where withborrow'd Coin

They buy choiceMeats,andincheapPlenty dine;

Such, whofe fole Blifs is Eating ; who can give

But that one brutal Reafon why they live.

And yet, what's more ridiculous, of thefe,

The pooreftWretch, is ftillmoft hard to pleafe;

And he whofe thin tranfparent Rags declare

How much his tatter'd Fortune wants Repair,

Wou'd ranfac ev'ry Element, for Choice

Of ev'ry Fifh and Fowl, at any Price ;

If, brought from far, it very dear has coft,

It has a Flavor then, which pleafes moft,

And he devours it with a greater Gull.

In Riot thus, while Money lafts, he lives,

And that exhaufted, ftill new Pledges gives ;

Till forc'd of mere Neceffity, to eat,

He comes to pawn his Difli, to buy his Meat.

Nothing
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Nothing of Silver, or of Gold he fpares,

Not what his Mother's facred Image bears ;

The broken5 Relic, he with Speed devours,

As he wou'd all the reft of 's Anceftors,

Ifwrought in Gold, or if expos'd to Sale,

They'd pay the Price of one Luxurious Meal.

Thus certain Ruin treads upon his Heels,

The Stings of Hunger, foon, andWant he feels;

And thus is he reduc'd at length, to ferve

Fencers, for miferable Scraps, or flarve.

Imagine now, you fee a plenteous Feaft:

The Queftion is, at whofe Expence 'tis drefs'd.

In great6

Ventidius, we the Bounty prize ;

In Rutilus, the Vanity defpife.

Strange Ignorance! That the fame Man, who

knows

Howfar Mount above thisMolehill fliows,

Shou'd not perceive a Difference as great,

Between fmall Incomes, and a vaft Eftate !

From Heav'n, to Mortals, fure, that Rule was

fent,

Of Know thyjelf and by fome God was meant

To be our never-erring Pilot here,

Through all the various Courfes which we fleer.

U 4 Therfites,
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Therfites, 7
tho'

the moft prefumptuous Greek,

Yet durft not for
Achilles'

Armor fpeak ;

When fcarce
8
Ulyfifes had a good Pretence,

With all
th'

Advantage of his Eloquence.

Whoe'er attempts weak Caufes to fupport,

Ought to be very fure he's able for't ;

And not miftake ftrong Lungs and Impudence,

For Harmony ofWords, and Force of Senfe :

Fools only make Attempts beyond their Skill ;

A Wife Man's Poiur's the Limit ofhis Will.

If Fortune has a Niggard been to thee,

Devote thyfelf to Thrift, not Luxury;

And wifelymake that Kind ofFood thy Choice,

To which Neceffity confines thy Price.

Well may they fear fome miferable End,

Whom Gluttony and Want, at once attend;

Whofe large voracious Throats have fwallow'd

All,

Both Land and Stock, Int'reft and Principal:

Wellmay they fear, at length, vile sPollio's Fate,

Who fold his very Ring, to purchafe Meat ;

And a Knight, 'mongft common Slaves now

ftands.

Begging an Alms, with undiftinguifh'd Hands.

Sure
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Sure hidden Death to fuch fhou'd welcome be,

On whom, each added Year heaps Mifery,

Scorn, Poverty, Reproach and Infamy.

But there are Steps in Villany, which thefe

Obferve to tread and follow, by Degrees.

Money they borrow, and from all that lend,

Which, never meaning to reftore, they fpend;

But that and their fmall Stock ofCredit gone,

Left Rome fhould grow too warm, from thence

they run :

For of late Years 'tis no more Scandal grown,

For Debt and Roguery to quit the Town,

Than in the midft of Summer's fcorching Heat,

From Crowds, and Noife, and Bufinefs to re

treat.

One only Grief fuch Fugitives can find ;

Reflecting on the Pleafures left behind ;

The Plays and loofe Diverfions of the Place ;

But not one Blufh appears for the Difgrace.

Ne'er was of Modefty fo great a Dearth,

That out of
Count'

nance Virtue'sfled from Earth;

Baffled, expos'd to Ridicule and Scorn,

She's with
I0Afircea gone, not to return.

This
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This Day, my
"

Perfeus, thou fhalt perceive

Whether, myfelf I keep thofe Rules I give,

Or elfe, an unfufpected Glutton live;

If mod'rate Fare and Abftinence, I prize

In public, yet in private gormandife.

Evander's
I2
Feaft reviv'd, to Day thou'lt fee;

The poor Evander, I, and thou fhalt be

Alcides I3
and AEneas both to me.

Mean time, I fend you now your Bill of Fare;

Be not furpris'd, that 'tis all homely Cheer:

For Nothing from the Shambles I provide,

But from my own fmall Farm, the tend'reft Kid

And fatteft of my Flock, a Suckling yet,

That ne'er hadNourifhment, but from the Teat!

No bitterWillow-tops have been its Food,

Scarce Grafs; its Veins have more ofMilk than

Blood.

Next that, fhall Mountain Sparagus be laid,

Pull'd by fome plain, but cleanly Country-Maid.

The largeft Eggs, yet warm within the Nell,

Together with the Hens which laid 'em, dreft;

Clufters of Grapes, preferv'd for half a Year,

Which, plump and frefh as on the Vines appear;

Apples
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Apples of a ripe Flavor, frefh and fair ;

Mixt with the Syrian and the Signian Pear,

Mellow'd by Winter, from their cruder Juice,

Light of Digeftion now, and fit for Ufe.

Such Food as this, wou'd have been heretofore

Accounted Riot, in a Senator:

When the good
I4 Curius thought it noDifgrace,

With his own Hands, a few fmall Herbs to drefs;

And from his little Garden cull'd a Feaft,

Which fetter'd Slaves wou'd now difdain to tafle;

For fcarce a Slave but has to Dinner now,

The well-drefs'd I5 Paps of a fat pregnant Sow.

But heretofore'twas thought a fumptuousTreat,

On Birth-Days, Feftivals, or Days of State ;

A fait, dry Flitch of Bacon to prepare:

If they had frefh Meat, 'twas delicious Fare!

Which rarely happen'd : And 'twas highly priz'd
If16

aught was left of what they facrific'd.

To Entertainments of this Kind, wou'd come

TheWorthieft and the Greateft Men in Rome;

Nay, feldom any at fuch Treats
were feen,

But thofe who had at leaft thrice I7
Confulsbeen;

Or the
lS

Dictator's Office had difcharg'd,

And now from Honorable Toil enlarg'd,

Retir'd
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Retir'd to hufband and manure their Land,

Humbling themfelves to thofe they might com

mand.

Thenmighty 'have feen thegood oldGen'ral hafle,

Before appointed
I9 Hour to fuch a Feaft;

His Spade aloft, as 'twere in Triumph held,

Proud of the Conqueft of fome flubborn Field.

'Twas then, when pious Confuls bore the Sway,

And Vice difcourag'd, pale and trembling lay.

Our
20

Cenfors then were fubject to the Law,

Ev'n Poio'r itfelf, of Juftice ftood in Awe.

It was not then, a Roman's anxious Thought,

Where largeft Tortoife-Shells were to be bought,

Where Pearlsmight of the greateft Price behad,

And fhining Jewels to adorn his
2I

Bed,

That he at vaft Expence might loll his Head.

Plain was his Couch, and only rich his Mind;

Contentedly he flept, as cheaply as he din'd.

The Soldier then, in
"

Grecian Arts unfkill'd,

Returning rich with Plunder, from the Field:

If Cups of Silver, or of Gold he brought,

With Jewels fet, and exquifitely wrought,

To
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To glorious Trappings ftraight the Plate he

turn'd,

And with the glitt'ring Spoil his Horfe adorn'd;

Or elfe a Helmet for himfelf he made,

Where various warlike Figures were inlaid:

The Roman Wolf, fuckling the
23 Twins was there,

AndMarshimfelf,arm'dwith his Shield and Spear,

Hov'ring above his Creft, did. dreadful fhow,

As threat'ning Death to each refilling Foe.

No Ufe of Silver, but in Arms was known,

Splendid they were in War, and there alone.

No Side-boards then, with gilded Plate were

drefs'd,

No fweating Slaves, with maffive Difhes prefs'd;

Expenfive Riot was not underftood,

But Earthern Platters held their homely Food.

Who wou'd not envy them that Age of Blifs,

That fees with Shame the Luxury of This ?

Heaven unwearied then, did Bleffings pour,

And pitying Jove foretold each dang'rous Hour;

Mankind were then familiar with the God,

Hejnuff'd their Incenfe with a gracious Nod;

And wou'd have fill been bounteous, as oj Old,

Had we not left him for that Idol, Gold.

His
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His Golden 24 Statues, hence the God have driv'n :

For well he knows, where our Devotion's giv'n,

'Tis Gold we loorfhip, though we pray to Heav'n.

Woods of our own afforded Tables then,
Tho'

none can pleafe us now but from Japan.

Invite my Lord to Dine, and let him have

The niceft Difh his Appetite can crave ;

But let it on an Oaken Board be fet,

His Lordfhip will grow lick, and cannot eat:

Something's amifs, he knows not what to think,

Either your Ven'fon's Rank, or 25 Ointments flink.

Order fome other Table to be brought,

Something, at great Expence in India bought,

Beneath whofe Orb, large yawning Panthers lie,

Carv'd on rich Pedeftals
of26

Ivory:

He finds no more of that offenfive Smell,

The Meat recovers, and my Lord grows well.

An Iv'ry Table is a certain Whet ;

You would not think how heartily he'll eat,
As if new Vigor to his Teeth were fent,

By Sympathy from thofe
th'

Elephant.

But fuch fine Feeders are no Guefts for me :

Riot agrees not with Frugality.

Then,
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Then, that unfafhionable Man am I,

With me they'd flarve, for want of Ivory:

For not one Inch does my whole Houfe afford,

Not in my very Tables, or Chefs-board;

Of Bone, the Handles of my Knives are made,

Yet no ill Tafte from thence affects the Blade,

Or what I carve ; nor is there ever left

Any unfav'ry Haut-gout from the Haft.

A hearty Welcome, to plainwholefomeMeat,

You'll find, but ferv'd up in no formal State;

No Sew'rs, nor dextrous Carvers have I got,

Such as by fkilful 27 Trypherus are taught:

In whofe fam'd Schools the various Forms ap

pear

Of Fifties, Beafts, and all the Fowls
th'

Air;

And where, with blunted Knives, his Scholars

learn

How to diffect, and the nice Joints difcern;

While all the Neighb'rhood are with Noife op-

prefs'd,

From the harfh Carving of his wooden Feaft.

On me attends a raw unfkilful Lad,

On Fragments fed, in homely Garments clad,

At once my Carver and my
28
Ganymede ;

With
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With Diligence he'll ferve us while we Dine,

And in plain Beechen Veffels fill our Wine.

No beauteousBoys I keep, from 29PAr?gz'<2brought,

No Catamites, by fhameful Pandars taught :

Only to me two home-bred Youths belong,

UnfkiU'd in any but theirMother-Tongue;

Alike in Feature both, and Garb appear,

With honeft Faces, though with uncurl'd Hair.

This Day thou fhalt my Rural Pages fee,

For I have dreft 'em both to wait on thee.

OfCountry Swains they bothwere born, and one

My Ploughman's is, t'other my Shepherd's Son;

A chearful Sweetnefs in his Looks he has,

And Innocence unartful in his Face :

Tho'

fometimes Sadnefs will o'ercaft the Joy,

And gentle Sighs break from the tender Boy;

His Abfence from his Mother, oft he'll mourn,

And with his Eyes look Wifhes to return,

Longing to fee his tender Kids again,

And feed his Lambs upon the flow'ry Plain :

A modeft Blufh he wears, not form'd by Art,

Free from Deceit his Face, and full as free his

Heart.

Such
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SuchLooks, fuch Bafhfulnefs,mightwell adorn

The Cheeks of Youths that are more nobly

born,

But Noblemen thofe humble Graces fcorn.

This Youth, to Day fhall my fmall Treat attend,
And only he withWine fiiall ferve my Friend,

WithWine from his ownCountry brought, and

made

From the fame Vines, beneath whofe fruitful \-

Shade

He and his wanton Kids have often play'd.

But you, perhaps, expect a modifh Feaft,

Witham'rous Songs and
3°

wanton Dances grac'd;

Where fprightly Females, to the Middle bare,

Trip lightly o'er the Ground, and frifk in Air;

Whofe pliant Limbs in various Poftures move,

And twine and bound, as in the Rage of Love.

Such Sights, the languid Nerves to Action ftir,

And jaded Luft fprings forward with this Spur.

Virtue
3I

would fhrink to hear this Lewdnefs told,

Which Hufbands, now, do with their Wives

behold ;

A needful Help, to make 'em both approve

The dry Embraces of long-wedded Love.

Vol. III. X In
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In Nuptial Cinders, this revives the Fire,

And turns their mutual Loathing to Defire.

But flie, who by her Sex's Charter, muft

Have double Pleafure paid, feels double Lull;

Apace fhe warms, with an immod'rate Heat,

Strongly her Bofom heaves, and Pulfes beat;

With glowing Cheeks, and trembling Lipsfhe

lies,

With Arms expanded, andwith naked Thighs,

Sucking in Paffion both at Ears and Eyes.

But this becomes not me, nor my Eftate;

Thefe are the vicious Follies of the Great.

Let him who does on Iv'ry Tables dine,

Whofe Marble Floors, with drunken Spawlings

fhine;

Let him lafcivious Songs and Dances have,

Which, or to fee, or hear, the lewdeft Slave,

The vileft Proftitute in all the Stews,

With bafhful Indignation wou'd refufe.

But Fortune there extenuates the Crime;

What's Vice in me, is only Mirth in him:

TheFruitswhichMurder, Cards, orDice afford,
A Vefial ravifh'd, or a Matron whor'd,

Are laudable Diverfions in a Lord.

But
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But my poor Entertainment is defign 'd

T afford you Pleafures of another Kind :

Yet with your Tafle your Hearing fhall be fed,

And Homer's facred Lines, and Virgil's read;

Either of whom does all Mankind excel,
Tho'

which exceeds the other, none can tell.

It matters not with what ill Tone they're fung,

Verfe fo fublimely good, no Voice can wrong.

Now then be all thy weighty Cares away,

ThyJealoufies and Fears, and while you may,

To Peace and foft Repofe, give all the Day.

From Thoughts ofDebt, or any worldly 111

Be free, be all uneafy Paffions ftill.

What
tho'

thy Wife dowith theMorning Light,

(When thou in vain haft toil'd and drudg'd all

Night)

Steal from thy Bed and Houfe, abroad to roam,

And having quench'd her Flame, come breath-

lefs home,

Fleck'd in her Face, and with diforder'd Hair,

Her Garments ruffled, and her Bofom bare;

With Ears ftill tingling, and her Eyes on fire,

Half drown'd in Sin, ftill burning in Defire:

X 2 Whilft
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Whilft you are forc'd to wink, and feem content,

Swelling with Paffion, which you dare not vent;

Nay, if you wou'd be free fromNight-alarms,

Youmuftfeem fond, and doting onher Charms,

Take her (the laft of Twenty) to your Arms.

Let this, and ev'ry other anxious Thought,

At
th'

Entrance ofmy Threfhold be forgot;

All thy Domeftic Griefs at Home be left,

The Wife's Adult'ry, with the
Servants'

Theft;

And (the moft racking Thought, which can in

trude)

Forget falfe Friends and their Ingratitude.

Let us our peaceful Mirth at Home begin,

While
32

Megalenfian Shows are in the 33 Circus feen:

There (to the Bane of Horfes) in high State

The 3i Prcetor fits on a Triumphal Seat ;

Vainly with Enfigns, and with Robes adorn'd,

As ifwith Conqueft, from the Wars return'd.

This Day all Rome, (if I may be allow'd,
'

Without Offence to fuch a num'rous Crowd,

To fay all Rome) will in the Circus fweat;

Echos already do their Shouts repeat:

Mcthinks I hear the Cry—Away, away,

The 35 Green have ivon the Honor of the Day.

Oh,
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Oh, fhould thefe Sports be but one Year for-

born,

Rome would in Tears her lov'd Diverfion mourn;

For that would now a Caufe of
36

Sorrow yield,

Great as the Lofs of 37
Cannes'

s fatal Field.

Such Shows as thefe, were not for us defign'd,

But vig'rous Youth to active Sports inclin'd.

On Beds of Rofes laid, let us repofe,

While round ourHeads vefxefh.in<g Ointment flows;

Our aged Limbs we'll bafk in
Phoebus'

Rays,

And live this Day devoted to our Eafe.

Early to Day we'll to the Bath repair,

Nor need we now the common
3S

Cenfure fear:

On Feftivals, it is allow'd no Crime

To Bathe, and Eat, before-the ufual Time ;

But that continu'd, wou'd a Loathing give,

Nor could you thus a Week together live :

For, frequent Ufe would the Delight exclude :

Pleafure'

s a Toil, when conftantly purju'd.

X 3
Explana-
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Explanatory NOTES on the foregoing
SATIRE.

1 A TTICUS. The Name of a very eminent

jt\. Perfon in Rome : But here it is meant tofig-

nify any one oj great Wealth and Quality.

2 Rutilus. One 10ho by his own extravagant Glut

tony, was at length reduced to the moft jhamefiul De

gree oj Poverty. This, likewife, is here made ufe of,

as a common Name to all Beggarly Gluttons, Juch whofe

unreajonable Appetites remain after their Efiates are

confumed.

3 Urg'd by no Power, reftrain'dby no Advice.

Sometimes Perfons were compell'd, by the Tyranny of

Nero, to praclife the Trade of Fencing, and to fight

upon the Stage, for his inhuman Diverfion; other-

wife, feldom any but common Slaves or condemn d Ma

lefactors were fo employed: Which made it the greater

RefieBion on any Perfon, who either voluntarily, or

forced by his own Extravagance, for a Livelihood (like

Rutilus) applied himfelf to that wretched Trade.

Reftrain'd by no Advice.

Hinting, that though he was not compelled to fuch a

Practice of Fencing ; yet it was a Shame that he ivas

fitffcred to undertake it, and not advifed, or commanded

by the Magiflracy, to the contrary.

4 Of the fame wretched Kind, viz.
Reduced to Poverty by riotous living.

5 The
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5 The broken Relic.

Broken, or defaced ; that it might not be difcovcred lo

be his Mother's Picture, when expofed to Sale.

6 Ventidius. A nobleRoma.n,ioho livedHojpitably.

7 Therfites. An Impudent, Deformed, Ill-Tongued

Felloio fas Homer dejcribes him, Iliad 2.) who ac

companied the Grecian Army to the Siege oj Troy;

where he took a Privilege often to rail and fnarl at

the Commanders. Some relate, that at laft Achilles,

for his Saucinefs, killed him with a Blow of his Fiji.

Therefore we are not to underftand Juvenal, here,

as relating a Matter of Fact; but Therfites is ufed

here, tofignify any Body of the fame Kind: As before,

Atticus and Rutilus. The Meaning is, that fuch as

he ought not (neither would he, had he been prefent)
have prefumed to oppofeAjax and Ulyffes in contend

ing for Achilles his Armor. See his Character ad

mirably improved by Mr. Dryden in his Tragedy of

Truth found too late.

8 Ulyffes. The moft eloquent of all the Grecian

Princes. After Achilles 'sDeath, Ajax, a famed Gre

cian Warrior, pretended to his Armor; Ulyffes oppo

fed him, before a Council ofWar, by his admira

ble Eloquence obtained the Prize. Ovid. Metam. 13.

9 Pollio. Brought to that Pafs, by his Gluttony,
that he was forced to fell his Ring, the Mark of Ho

nor and Difiinttion, worn by the Roman Knights.

10 Aftraea. The Goddejs of Juftice, whom the Po

ets fieign to havefled to Heaven after the Golden Age.

X 4 Ultima
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Ultima Cceleftum Terras Aftraea reliquit.

Ovid-

ii Perficus. Juvenal'j Friend, to whom he makes

an Invitation, and addreffes this Satire.

12 Evander. A Prince ofArcadia, toho unlucki

ly killing his Father, forfook his own Country, and

came into Italy; fettling in that Place, where after

wards Rome was built. Virgil, AEn. 8. tells us

that he entertained both Hercules andAEneas, nvAtm

he was in a low Condition.

13 Alcides. Hercules, fo called from his Grand

father Alcaeus.

14 Curius Dentatus. A Great Man who had

been three Times Conful of Rome, and had triumphed

over many Kings ; yet as great an Example of Tem

perance as Courage.

15 A Difh in great Efteem among the Romans.

Nil Vulva pulchrius ampla. Ho rat.

16 If they killed a Sacrifice, and any Flejh re

mained tojpare, it was prized as an accidental Rarity.

17 Conful. By the Tyranny o/Tarquinius Su-

perbus, (thefiafi Roman King) the very Name oj

King became 'hateful to the People. After his Expul-

fion, they affembled, and rejoined lo commit theGovern

ment, for the future, into the Hands of two Perfons,
who were to be chofen every Tear anew, and whom

they called Confuls.

18 Dictator. Was a General chofen uponfome emer

gent Occafion; his Office tuas limited tofix Months;

which
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ivhich Time expired, (if Occafion were) they chofe a-

nolher, or continued the fame, by a new Election.

The Dictator differed in Nothing from a King, but

in his Name, and the Duration of his Authority : His

Power being full as great, but his Name not Jo hate-

jul to the Romans.

19 Before
th'

appointed Hour.

It was accounted Greedinejs, andjhameful, to eat be

fore the ufual Hour, tohich loas their Ninth Hour;
and our three 0 Clock, Afternoon. But upon Feftival

Days, it tuas permitted them to prevent the ordinary

Hour; and always excufable in old People.

20 Cenfors. Were two great Officers, part of
whofe Bufinefs was to infpect the Lives and Manners

ofMen; they had Power to degrade Knights and ex

clude Senators, when guilty of great Mifdemeanors :

And in former Days they were Jo firiff,, that theyfiood

in Awe one of another.

21 The Manner of the Romans Eating, was to lie

upon Beds or Couches about the Table, which former

ly were made of plain Wood, but aftenoards at great

Expence, adorn d with Tortoije-fhells, Pearls, and

Ivory.

22 Grecian Arts. The Romans copied their

Luxury from the Greeks ; the Imitation of whom,

was among them as jafiiionable, as oj the French

among us. Which occafions this Saying, zoith Jo

much Indignation in our Poet, Sat. 3.

—Non
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Non poffum ferre, Quirites,

Graecam Urbem

23
Romulus and Remus. Tivins, and Founders

of the
Roman Empire; whom the Poets feign were

nurfed by a Wolf: The Woman's Name being Lupa.

24 Formerly the Statues of the Gods were made oj

Clay : But now of Gold. Which Extravagance was

dijpleqfing even to the Gods themfelves.

25 The Romans ujed to anoint themfelves with

fioeet Ointments, at their Feajls, immediately after

Bathing.

26 Ivory toas in great Efieem among them, and

preferr'd to Silver.

27
Trypherus. There were in Rome, Pro-

feffors of the Art of Carving ; who taught publicly in

Schools. Of this Kind, Trypherus was the moftfa

mous.

28 Ganymede. Cup-bearer.

29 Phrygia. Whence pretty Boys were brought

to Rome, and fold publicly in the Markets, to vile

Ufes.

30 An ufual Partof the Entertainment, when Great

Men feqfted, to have tuanlon Women dance after a

lajcwious Manner.

31 Virtue would fhrink to hear this Lewd-

nefs told,

Which Hufbands, now, do with their

Wives behold.

Thefe
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Thefe Lines in Juvenal,

Spectant hos nuptae, juxta recubante ma-

rito,

Quod pudeat narraffe aliquem praefenti-

bus ipfis.

in fome late Editions, are placed nearer the latter End

oj this Satire : And in the Order of this Tranflation,
ivouldjo have followed, after Line 349, viz.

Such Shows as thefe, were not for us de-

fign'd,
Butvig'rousYouth to active Sports inclin'd.

But I have continued them in this Place after Lubin.

Befides the Example of the Learned Holyday for

the fame Pofition; agreeing better here, in my Mind,

with the Senfe both before and after. For the Me-

galenfian Games confifting chiefly of Races, and Juch

like Exercijes ; I cannot conceive where the extraor

dinary Caufe of Shame lay in Female Spectators: But

it was a manifeft Immodefiy, for them to lie by their

Hufbands, and fee the lewd Actions oj their own Sex,

in the Manner dejcribed.

32 Megalenfian Shows. Games in Honor of

Cybele, the Mother of the Gods. She was called

usfdXri \u\ri\c,, Magna Mater, and from thence thej'e

Games Megalefia, or Ludi Megalenfes ; they be

gan upon the \th ofApril, and continuedfix Days.

^ Circus. The Place where thofe Games were

celebrated.

34 Praetor.
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34 Praetor. An Officer not unlike our Mayor or

Sheriff- He ivas to overfee thefe Sports, and fat in

great State, while they were acting; to the Defiruc-

tion of many Horfes, which were fpoiled in running
the Races.

35 TheGreen havewon the Honor oftheDay.

In running the Races in the Circus, with Horfes in

Chariots ; there were four diftinct Factions, known by
their Liveries: Which were Green, a Kind of Ruffet

Red, White, and Blue. One of thefe Factions was

always favored by the Court, and at this Time probably
the Green. Which makes our Poet fancy he hears

the Shouts, for Joy of their Party. Afterward Domi-

tian added two more, the Golden and Purple Fac

tions.

36 Reflecting on the immoderate Fondnefs the Ro

mans hadfor fuch Shows.

37 Cannae. A fmall Town, near which Hanni
bal obtained a great Victory over the Romans : In

that Battle were fiain 40000 Men, and fo many
Gentlemen that he fent three Bufliels fill of Rings to

Carthage, as a Token of his Victory.

38 See the Notes at Fig. ig.

PRO-
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PROLOGUE
T O

Q, U E E N MART,

Upon her Majeflys coming to fee the Old

Batchelor, afterhavingfeen the Dou

ble Dealer.

BY this repeated Act of Grace, we fee

Wit is again the Care of Majefty ;

Andwhile thus honor'd ourproud Stage appears,

We feem to rival Ancient Theatres.

Thus florifh'd Wit in our
Forefathers'

Asre,

And thus the Roman and Athenian Stage.

Whofe Wit is beft, we'll not prefume to tell ;

But this we know, our Audience will excel:

For never was in Rome, nor Athens, feen

So fair a Circle, and fo bright a Queen.

Long has the Mufes Land been overcaft,

And many
rough and flormy Winters pafi ;

Hid from the World, and thrown in Shades of

Night,

Of Heat depriv'd, and almoft void of Light :

While
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While Wit, a hardy Plant, ofNature bold,

Has ftruggled ftrongly with the killing Cold :

So does it ftill through Oppofition grow,

As if its Root was warmer kept by Snow:

Butwhen fhot forth, then draws theDangernear, "j

On ev'ry Side the gath'ring Winds appear,

And Blafts deftroy that Fruit, which Frofts

wou'd fpare.

But now, new Vigor and new Life it knows,

AndWarmth that from thisRoyal Prefence flows.

O wou'd fhe fhine with Rays more frequent

here!

How gaywou d then this drooping Land appear!

Then, like the Sun, with Pleafure fhe might view

The finding Earth, cloth'd by her Beams anew.
O'erall theMeads, fhou'd variousFlowers be feen

Mix'd with the Laurel's never-fading Green,
The new Creation of a Gracious Queen.

EPI-
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EPILOGUE

At the Opening of theQueensTheatre in the

Hay-Market, with an Italian Pafloral:

Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle.

WHATEVER future Fate our Houfe

may find,

At prefent we expect you fhou'd be kind :

Inconftancy itfelf can claim no Right,

Before Enjoyment and the Wedding Night.

You muft be fix'd a little ere you range,

You muft be true 'till you haveTime to change.

A Week at leaft ; one Night is fure too foon ;

But we pretend not to a Honey Moon.

To Novelty we know you can be true,

But what, alas! or who, is always new ?

This Day, without Prefumption, we pretend

With Novelty entire you're entertain'd ;

For not alone our Houfe and Scenes are new,

Our Song and Dance, but ev'n our Actors too.

Our Play itfelf has Something in't uncommon,

Two faithful Lovers, and one conftant Woman.

In
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In fweet Italian Strains our Shepherds fing,

Of harmlefs Loves our painted Forefts ring

InNotes, perhaps lefs foreign than the Thing.

To Sound and Show at firft wemake Pretence,

In Time we may regale you with fome Senfe,

But that, at prefent, were too great Expence.

We only fear the Beaux may think it hard,

To be to Night from fmutty Jefts debarr'd :

But in good Breeding, fure, they'll once excufe

Ev'n Modefty, when in a Stranger Mufe.

TheDay's at Hand, when we fhall fhift the Scene,

And to yourfelves fhow your dear felves again:

Paint the Reverfe ofwhat you've feen to Day,

And in bold Strokes the vicious Town difplay.

PROLOGUE

T O

PY RRH U S King of E P I R U S.

OU R Age has much improv'd the War

rior's Art;

For Fighting, now, is thought theweakeftPart;

And a good Head, more ufeful than a Heart.

This
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ThisWay ofWar, does our Example yield ;

ThatStagewillwin,which longeft keeps theField.

We mean not Battle, when we bid Defiance;

But flarving one another to Compliance.

Our Troops encamp'd are by each other view'd,

And thofe which firft are hungry, are fubdu'd.

And there, inTruth, depends the great Decifion:

They conquer, who cut off the Foe's Provifion.

Let Fools, with Knocks and Bruifes, keep a

Pother ;

Our War and Trade, is to outwit each other.

But, hold: Will not the Politicians tell us,

That both ourConduct, and our Forefight,fail us,

To raife Recruits, and draw new Forces down,

Thus, in the dead Vacation of the Town ?

Tomufter up our Rhymes, without our Reafon,

And forage for an Audience out of Seafon ?

Our Author's Fears muft this falfe Step excufe;

Tis the firft Flight of a juft-feather 'd Mufe:

Th'

Occafion ta'en, when Critics are away;

HalfWits andBeaux, thofe rav nousBirds ofPrey .

But, Heav'n be prais'd, far hence they vent their

Wrath,

Mauling, in mild Lampoon,
th'

intruding Bath.

Vol. III. Y Thus
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Thus does ourAuthor his firft Flight commence ;

Thus, againft Friends atfirft, withFoils we fence:

Thus prudent Gimcrack try'd if he were able

(Ere he'd wet Foot) to fwim upon a Table.

Thenfpare theYouth; orifyou'll damn thePlay,

Let him but firft have his, then take your Day.

EPILOGUE

T O

OROONOKO.

Spoken by Mrs. Verbruggen.

YOU fee we try all Shapes, and Shifts, and

Arts,

To temptyour Favors, and regain your Hearts.

We weep, and laugh, join Mirth and Grief to

gether,

Like Rain and Sunfhine mixt, in AprilWeather.

Your different Taftes divide our Poet's Cares:

One Foot the Sock,
t'

other the Bufkin wears:

Thus
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Thuswhile he ftrives to pleafe, he's forc'd to dot,

Like Volfcius, Hip-hop, in a fingle Boot.

Critics, he knows, for this may damn his Books:

But he makes Feafts for Friends, and not for

Cooks.

Tho'

Errant-Knights of late no Favor find,

Sure you will be to Ladies-Errant kind.

To follow Fame, Knights-Errant make Pro--)
feffion :

We Damfels fly, to fave our Reputation :

So they, their Valor fliow, we, our Difcretion.J

ToLands ofMonfters and fierceBeafts, they go.

We, to thofe Iflandswhere richHufbands grow:
Tho'

they're noMonfters, we may make 'em fo.

If they're of Englifii Growth, they'll bear't with

Patience:

But fave us from a Spoufe of Oroonoko's Nations !

Then blefs your Stars, you happyLondonWives,

Who love at large, each Day, yet keep your

Lives:

Nor envy poor Imoinda's doting Blindnefs,

Who thought herHufband kill'd her out of Kind-

nefs.

Y 2 Death
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Death with a Hufband ne'er had fhown fuch

Charms,

Had flie once dy'd within a Lover's Arms.

Her Error was from Ignorance proceeding:

Poor Soul! fhe wanted fome of our Town

Breeding.

Forgive the Indian's Fondnefs of her Spoufe;

Their Law no Chriftian Liberty allows:

Alas ! they make a Confcience of their Vows !

If Virtue in a Heathen be a Fault ;

Then damn the Heathen School, where fhe

was taught.

Shemight have learnt to Cuckold,Jilt and Sham,

Had Covent-Garden been in Surinam.

PROLOGUE

T O T H E

HUSBAND his own CUCKOLD,

A Comedy torit-ten byMr.]. Dry den, Junior.

r

| ^HIS Year has been remarkable two Ways,

For blooming Poets, and for blafted Plays.

We've
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We've been by much appearing Plenty mock'd,

At once both tantalis'd, and over-ftock'd.

Our Authors too, by their Succefs of late,

Begin to think Third Days are out of Date.

What can theCaufe be, that ourPlayswon't keep,

Unlefs they have a Rot fome Years like Sheep?

For our Parts, we confefs we're quite afham'd

To read fuch weekly Bills of Poets damn'd.

Each Parifh knows 'tis but a mournful Cafe

When Chrift'nings fall, and Funerals increafe.

Thus 'tis, and thus 'twill be when we are dead,

There will be Writers which will ne'er be read.

Why will you be fuch Wits, and write fuch

Things?

You're willing to beWafps, butwant the Stings.

Let not yourSpleen provoke you to that Height,

'Odflife you don't know what you do, Sirs,

when you write.

You'll find that Pegafus hasTricks, when try'd,
Tho'

youmake Nothing on't but up and ride;

Ladies and all, i'Faith, now get aftride.

Contriving Characters, and Scenes, and Plots,

Is grown as common now, as knitting Knots ;

Y 3 With
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With the fameEafe, and Negligence of Thought,

The charmingPlayis writ,and Fringe is wrought.

Tho'

this be frightful, yet we're more afraid,

When Ladies leave, that Beaux will take the

Trade :

Thus far 'tis well enough, if here twou'd Hop,

Butfhou'd theywrite, wemuft e'en fhutup Shop.

How fiiall we make thisMode ofWriting fink?

A Mode, faid I? 'Tis a Difeafe, I think,

A ftubborn Tetter that's not cur'd with Ink.

For ftill it fpreads, till each
th'

Infection takes,

And feizes ten, for one that it forfakes.

Our Play toDay is fprung from none of thefe,

Nor fhouldyouDamn it, tho'itdoesnotpleafe,

SincebornwithouttheBoundsofyourfourSeas.

For if you grant no Favor as 'tis new.

Yet as a Stranger, there is Something due :

From Rome (to try its Fate) this Play was fent,

Start not at Rome, for there's no Popery meant;
Tho'

there the Poetmay his Dwelling choofe,

Yet ftill he knows his Country claims his Mufe.

Hither an Offering his Firft-born he fends,

Whofe good, or ill Succefs, on you depends.

Yet
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Yet he hasHope fomeKindnefsmay be fhown,

As due to greater Merit than his own,

And begs the Sire may for the Son atone.

There's his laft Refuge, if the Play don't take,

Yet fpare young Dryden for his Father's Sake.

PROLOGUE

TO THE

COURT,

On the Q,U E E N's Birth-Day, 1704.

THE happy Mufe, to this high Scene pre-

ferr'd,

Hereafter fhall in loftier Strains be heard ;

And, foaring to tranfcend her ufual Theme,

Shall fing of Virtue and Heroic Fame.

No longer fhall fhe toil upon the Stage,

And fruitlefs War with Vice and Folly wage ;

No more in mean Difguife fhe fhall appear,

And Shapes fhewou'd reform be forc'd to wear:

Y 4 While
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While Ignorance and Malice join, to blame,

And break the Mirror that reflects their Shame.

Henceforth fhe fhall purfue a nobler Tafk,

Show her bright Virgin Face, and fcorn the

Satyr's Mafk.

Happy her future Days ! which are defign'd

Alone to paint the Beauties of the Mind.

By juft Originals to draw with Care,

And Copy from the Court a faultlefs Fair:

Such Laborswith Succefs her Hopes may crown,

And fhame to Manners an incorrigible Town.

While this Defignher eagerThoughtpurfues,

Such various Virtues all around fhe views,

Sheknows not where to fix, orwhich tochoofe.

Yet ftill ambitious of the daring Flight,

ONE only awes her with fuperior Light.

From that Attempt the confcious Mufe retires,

Nor to Inimitable Worth afpires ;

But fecretly applauds, and filently admires.

Hence fhe reflects upon the genial Ray
That firft enliven'd this Aufpicious Day :

On that bright Star, to whofe Indulgent Pow'r

We owe the Bleffings of the Prefent Hour.

Concurring
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Concurring Omens of propitious Fate

Bore, with One Sacred Birth, an equal Date:

Whence we derive whatever we poffefs,

By Foreign Conqueft, or Domeftic Peace.

Then, Britain, then thy Dawn ofBlifs begun :

Then broke the Morn that lighted up this Sun!

Then was itdoom'd whofe Councils fhou'd fuc-

ceed ;

And by whofe Arm the Chriftian World be

freed ;

Then the fierce Foe was pre-ordain'd to yield,

And then the Battle won at Blenheim's Glori

ous Field.

THE
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THE

TEARS

O F

AMARYLLIS for AMTMTAS,

A

PASTORAL.

Lamenting the DEATH of

The late Lord Marquis of BLAXFORD.

Infcribed to the

Right Honorable the Lord GODOLPHIN,

Lord High Treafurer of England.

Qiialis populca marens Philomelaflub umbra

Amiffos qucriturfcetus

mifcrabile Carmen

Integral, etmaftis late loca queftibus implet.

Virg. Georg. 4.

,rTPlW A S at the Time, when new returning

X Light,

With welcome Rays begins to chear the Sight;

Whengrateful Birds prepare theirThanks to pay,

And warble Hymns to hail the dawning Day;

When
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When woolly Flocks their bleating Cries renew,

And from their fleecy Sides firft fhake the filver

Dew.

Twas then that Amaryllis, Heav'nly Fair,

Wounded with Grief, and wildwith herDefpair,

Forfook her Myrtle Bow'r and Rofy Bed,

To tell the Winds her Woes, and mourn
Amyn-

tas dead.

Who had a Heart fo hard, that heard her Cries

And did not weep? Who fuch relentlefs Eyes?

Tigers and Wolves theirwonted Rage forego,

And dumb Diftrefs and new Compaffion fhow,

As taught by her to tafle of Human Woe.

Nature herfelf attentive Silence kept,

AndMotion feem'd fufpended while fhe wept;

The rifing Sun reftrain'd his fiery Courfe,

And rapid Rivers liften'd at their Source ;

Ev'n Echo fear'd to catch the flying Sound,

Left Repetition fhould her Accents drown;

The very Morning Wind with-held his Breeze,

Nor fann'd with fragrant Wings the noifelefs

Trees;,

As if the gentle Zephyr had been dead,

And in the Grave with lov'd Amyntas laid.

No
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No Voice, no whifp'ring Sigh, no murm'ring

Groan,

Prefum'd to mingle with a Mother's Moan;

Her Cries alone her Anguifh could exprefs,

All other Mourning would have made it lefs.

Hear me, fhe cry'd, ye Nymphs and Sylvan

Gods,

Inhabitants of thefe once lov'd Abodes ;

Hear my Diftrefs, and lend a pitying Ear,

Hear my Complaint
—you would not hear my

Pray'r ;

The Lofs which you prevented not, deplore,

And mourn with me Amyntas now no more.

Have I not Caufe, ye cruel Pow'rs, to mourn?

Lives there like me another Wretch forlorn ?

Tellme,thou Sun that round theWorld doft fhine,

Haft thou beheld another Lofs like mine ?

Ye Winds, who on yourWings fadAccents bear,

And catch the Sounds of Sorrow and Defpair,

Tell me if e'er your tender Pinions bore

SuchWeight ofWoe, fuch deadly Sighs before?

Tell me, thou Earth, on whofe wide-fpreading

Bafe

The wretched Load is laid of Human Race,

Doft
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Doft thou not feel thyfelfwith meopprefs'd?

Lie all the Dead fo heavy on thy Breaft ?

When hoary Winter on thy fhrinking Head

His icy, cold, depreffing Hand has laid,

Haft thou not felt lefs Chilnefs in thy Veins?

Do I not pierce thee with more freezing Pains?

But why to thee do I relate my Woe,

Thou cruel Earth, my moft remorfelefs Foe!

WithinwhofedarkfomeWomb theGrave ismade,

Where all my Joys are with Amyntas laid?

What is't to me,
tho'

on thy naked Head

Eternal Winter fhould his Horror fhed,

Tho'allthyNerveswerenumb'dwithendlefsFroft,

And all thy Hopes of future Spring were loft?

To me what Comfort can the Spring afford?

Can my Amyntas be with Spring reftor'd?

Can all the Rains that fall from weeping Skies,

Unlock the Tomb where my Amyntas lies ?

No, never! never!—Say then, rigid Earth,

What is to me thy everlafting
Dearth?

Tho'

never Flow'r again its Head fhould rear,

Tho'

never Tree again fhould Bloffom bear;
Tho'

neverGrafs fhould clothe thenaked Ground,

Nor ever healing Plant or wholefome
Herb be

found. None,
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None, none were found when I bewail'd their

Want;

NorwholefomeHerbwas found,norhealingPlant,

To eafe Amyntas of his cruel Pains ;

In vain I fearch'd the Vallies, Hills and Plains;

But wither'd Leaves alone appear'd to view,

Or pois'nous Weeds diftilling deadly Dew.

And if fome naked Stalk, not quite decay'd,

To yield a frefh and friendly Bud effay'd,

Soon as I reach'd to crop the tender Shoot,

A fhrieking Mandrake kill'd it at the Root.

Witnefs to this, ye Fawns of ev'ry Wood,

Who at the Prodigy aftonifh'd ftood.

Well I remember what fad Signs ye made,

What Show'rs of unavailing Tears ye fhed ;

How each ran fearful to his moffy Cave,

When the laft Gafp the dear Amyntas gave.

For then the Air was fill'd with dreadful Cries,

And hidden Night o'erfpread the darken'd Skies;

Phantoms, and Fiends, and wand'ring Fires ap

pear'd,

And Screams of ill-prefaging Birdswere heard.

The Foreft fhook, and flinty Rocks were cleft,

And frighted Streams theirwonted Channels left,

With
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With frantic Grief o'erflowing fruitful Ground,

Where many a Herd and harmlefs Swain was

drown'd.

While I forlorn and defolate was left,

Of ev'ry Help, of ev'ry Hope bereft;

To ev'ry Element expos'd I lay,

And to my Griefs a more defencelefs Prey.

For thee, Amyntas, all thefe Pains were born,

For thee thefe Hands were wrung, thefe Hairs

were torn ;

For thee my Soul to figh fhall never leave,

ThefeEyes toweep, this throbbingHeart toheave.

To mourn thy Fall I'll fly the hated Light,

And hide my Head in Shades of endlefs Night:

For thouwert Light, and Life, andHealth tome;

The Sunbut thanklefs Chines that fhows not thee.

Wert thou not Lovely, Graceful, Good and

Young?

The Joy of Sight, the Talk of ev'ry Tongue?

Did ever Branch fo fweet a Bloffom bear?

Or ever early Fruit appear fo fair?

Did ever Youth fo far his Years tranfcend ?

Did ever Life fo immaturely end ?

For
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For thee the tuneful Swains provided Lays,

And ev'ry
Mufe prepar'd thy future Praife.

For thee the bufy Nymphs flripp'd ev'ry Grove*

AndMyrtleWreaths and flow'ry Chapletswove.

But now, ah difmal Change! the tuneful Throng

To loud Lamentings turn the chearful Song.

Their pleafing Tafk
the weeping Virgins leave,

And with unfinifh'd Garlands ftrow thy Grave.

There let me fall, there, there lamenting lie,

There grieving grow to Earth, defpair, and die.

This faid, her loud Complaint of Force fhe

ceas'd,

Excefsof Griefher falt'ring Speech fupprefs'd.

Along the Ground her colder Limbs fhe laid,

Where late the Grave was for Amyntas made ;

Then from her fwimming Eyes began to pour,

Of foftly falling Rain, a Silver Show'r;

Her loofely flowing Hair, all radiant bright,

O 'er fpread the dewyGrafs like S treams ofLight :

As if the Sun had of his Beans been fhorn,

And eaft to Earth the Glories he had worn.

A Sight fo lovely fad, fuch deep Diftrefs

No Tongue can tell, no Pencil can exprefs.

And
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And now theWinds, which had fo long been

ftill,

Began the fwelling Air with Sighs to fill ;

The Water-Nymphs, who motionlefs remain'd,

Like Images of Ice, while fhe complain'd,

Now loos'd their Sreams ; as when defcending
Rains

Roll the fleep Torrents headlong o'er the Plains.

The prone Creation, who fo long had gaz'd,

Charm'dwith her Cries, and at herGriefs amaz'd,

Began to roar and howl with horrid Yell,

Difmal to hear, and terrible to tell ;

Nothing butGroans andSighswereheardaround,

And Echo multiply'd each mournful Sound.

When all at once an univerfal Paufe

Of Griefwas made, as from fome fecret Caufe.

The balmy Air with fragrant Scents was fill'd,

As if each weeping Tree had Gums diftill'd.

Such, if not fweeter, was the rich Perfume

Which fwift afcended from Amyntas Tomb ;

As if
th'

Arabian Bird her Nell had fir'd,

And on the fpicy Pile were new expir'd.

And now the Turf, which latewas naked feen,

Was fudden fpread with lively fpringing Green;

Vol. III. Z And
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And Amaryllis faw, with wond'ring Eyes,

A flow'ry Bed, where fhe had wept, arife ;

Thick as the pearly Drops the Fair had fhed*

The blowing Buds advanc'd their Purple Head ;

From ev'ry Tear that fell, a Violet grew,

And thence their Sweetnefs came, and thence

their mournful Hue.

Remember this, ye Nymphs and gentleMaids,

When Solitude ye feek in gloomy Shades ;

Or walk on Banks where filent Waters flow,

For there this lonely Flower will love to grow.

Think on Amyntas, oft as ye fhall floop
To crop the Stalks and take 'em foftly up.

When in your fnowy Necks their Sweets you

wear,

Give a foft Sigh, and drop a tender Tear :

To lov'd Amyntas pay the Tribute due,

And blefs his peaceful Grave, where firft they

grew.

TO
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T o

CYNTHIA,

Weeping and not Speaking.

ELEGY.

WHY are thofe Hours, which Heav'n in

Pity lent

To longing Love, in fruitlefs Sorrow fpent?

Why fighsmy Fair ? Why does that Bofommove

With any Paffion flirr'd, but rifing Love ?

Can Difcontent find Placewithin that Breaft,

On whofe foft Pillows ev'n Defpair might reft?

Divide thy Woes, and give me my fad Part.

I am no Stranger to an aching Heart;

Too well I know the Force of inward Grief,

And well can bear it, to give you Relief:

All Love's fevereft Pangs I can endure ;

I can bear Pain,
tho'

hopelefs of a Cure.

I know what 'tis to Weep, and Sigh, and Pray,

To wake all Night, yet dread the breaking Day;

I know what 'tis to Wifh, andHope, and all in

vain,

And meet, for humble Love, unkind Difdain ;

Z 2 Anger,
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Anger, and Hate, I have been forc'd to bear^

Nay, Jealoufy
— and I have felt Defpair.

Thefe Pains, for you, I have been forc'd to prove,

For cruel you, when I began to Love,

'Till warm Compaffion took at length my Part,

And melted to my Wifh your yielding Heart.

O the dear Hour, in which you did refign !

When round my Neck your willing Arms did

twine,

And, in a Kifs, you faid your Heart was mine.^
Thro'

each returning Year, may that Hour be

Diftinguifh'd in the Rounds of all Eternity ;

Gay be the Sun, that Hour, in all his Light,

Let him collect the Day, to be more bright,

Shine all, that Hour, and let the reft be Night.

And fhall I all this Heav'n of Blifs receive

From you, yet not lament to fee you grieve?

Shall I, who nourifh'd in my Breaft Defire,

When your cold Scorn and Frowns forbid the

Fire;

Now, when a mutual Flame have reveal'd,

And the dear Union of our Souls is feal'd,

When all my Joys complete in you I find,

Shall I not fhare the Sorrows of yourMind?

O
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O tell me, tell me All—whence does arife

This Flood of Tears ? whence are thefe frequent

Sighs?

Why does that lovely Head, like a fair Flow'r

Opprefs'd with Drops of a hard-falling Show'r,

Bend with itsWeight of Grief, and feem to grow

Downward to Earth, andkifs the Root ofWoe?

Lean on my Breaft, and let me fold thee faft,

Lock'd in thefe Arms, think all thy Sorrows paft;

Or, what remain, think lighter made by me;

So I fhould think, were I fo held by thee.

Murmur thy Plaints, and gently
woundmy Ears;

Sigh on my Lip, and let me drink thy Tears;

Join to my Cheek, thy Cold and Dewy Face,

And let pale Grief to glowing Love give Place.

O fpeak—for Woe in Silence moft appears ;

Speak, ere my Fancy magnify my Fears.

Is there a Caufe, which Words cannot exprefs?

Can I not bear a Part, nor make it lefs?

I know not what to think—Am I in Fault ?

I have not, to my Knowledge,
err'd in Thought,

Nor wander'd from my Love, nor wou'd I be

Lord of the World, to live depriv'd of thee,

Z 3 You
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You weep afrefh, and at that Word you flart!

Am I to be depriv'd then ?—muft we part ?

Curfe on that Word fo ready to be fpoke,

For through my Lips, unmeant byme, it broke.

Oh no, we muft not, will not, cannot part,

AndmyTongue talks, unprompted bymy Heart.

Yet fpeak, for my Diffraction grows apace,

And racking Fears, and reftlefs Doubts increafe;

And Fears and Doubts to Jealoujy will turn,

The hotteft Hell, in which a Heart can burn.

A M 0 R E T.

1.

AIR Amoret is gone aftray ;

Purfue and feek her, ev'ry Lover;

I'll tell the Signs, by which you may

The wand'ring Shepherdefs difcover.

II.

Coquet and Coy at once her Air,

Both fludy'd,
tho'

both feem neglected ;

Carelefs fhe is with artful Care,

Affecting to feem unaffected.

III. With
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III.

With Skill her Eyes dart ev'ry Glance,

Yet change fo foon you'd ne'er fufpect 'em;

For fhe'd perfuade they wound by Chance,
Tho'

certain Aim and Art direct 'em.

IV.

She likes herfelf, yet others hates

For that which in herfelf fhe prizes;

And while fhe laughs at them, forgets

She is the Thing that fhe defpifes,

L E S B I A.

WHEN Lefbia firft I faw fo heav'nly fair,

With Eyes fo bright, andwith that aw

ful Air,

I thought my Heart, which durft fo high afpire,

As bold as his, who fnatch'd Celeftial Fire.

But foon as e'er the beauteous Idiot fpoke,

Forth from her Coral Lips fuch Folly broke,

Like Balm the trickling Nonfenfe heal'd my

Wound,

And what her Eyes enthrall'd, her Tongue un

bound. Z 4 DO-
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DORIS.

T~~\ORIS, a Nymph of riper Age,

AJ Has ev'ry Grace and Art,

A wife Obferver to engage,

Or wound a heedlefs Heart.

Of native Blufh, and rofy Die,

Time has her Cheek bereft;

Which makes the prudent Nymph fupply,

With Paint,
th'

injurious Theft.

Her fparkling Eyes fhe ftill retains,

And Teeth in good Repair;

And her well-furnifh'd Front difdains

To grace with borrow'd Hair.

Of Size, fhe is not fhort, nor tall,

And does to Fat incline

No more, than what the French wou'd call

Aimable Embonpoint.

Farther, her Perfon to difclofe

I leave—let it fufEce,

She has few Faults, but what flie knows,

And can with Skill difguife.

She
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She many Lovers has refus'd,

With many more comply'd ;

Which, like her Clothes, when little us'd,

She always lays afide.

She's one, who looks with great Contempt

On each affected Creature,

Whofe Nicety would feem exempt,

From Appetites ofNature.

She thinks they want or Health or Senfe,

Who want an Inclination;

And therefore never takes Offence

At him who pleads his Paffion.

Whom fhe refufes, fhe treats ftill

With fo much fweet Behaviour,

That her Refufal, through her Skill,

Looks almoft like a Favor.

Since fhe this Softnefs can exprefs

To thofe whom fhe rejects,

She muft be very fond, you'll guefs,

Of fuch. whom fhe affects.

But here our Doris far outgoes

All that her Sex have done ;

She no Regard for Cuftom knows,

Which Reafon bids her fhun.

By
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By Reafon, her own Reafons meant,

Or if you pleafe, her Will:

For when this laft is Difcontent,

The firft is ferv'd but ill.

Peculiar therefore is herWay ;

Whether by Nature taught,

I fiiall not undertake to fay,

Or by Experience bought.

But who o'er Night obtain'd her Grace,

She can next Day difown,

And flare upon the flrange Man's Face,

As one fhe ne'er had known.

So well fhe can the Truth difguife,

Such artful Wonder frame,

The Lover or diftrufls his Eyes.

Or thinks 'twas all a Dream.

Some, cenfure this as Lewd and Low,

Who are to Bounty blind ;

For to forget what we beftow,

Befpeaks a noble Mind.

Doris, our Thanks nor afks, nor needs,

For all her Favors done :

From her Love flows, as Light proceeds

Spontaneous from the Sun.
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On one or other, ftill her Fires

Difplay their genial Force ;

And fhe, like Sol, alone retires,

To fhine elfewhere of Courfe.

T O

SLEEP.

ELEGY.

O
Sleep! thou Flatterer ofhappy Minds,

How foon a troubled Breaft thy Falfe -

hood finds !

Thou common Friend, officious in thy Aid,

Where no Diftrefs is fhown, norWant betray'd;

But oh! how fwift, how fure thou art to fhun

The Wretch, by Fortune or by Love undone!

Where are thy gentle Dews, thy fofter Pow'rs,

Which us'd to wait upon my Midnight Hours?

Whydoft thou ceafe thy hov'ringWingsto fpread,

With friendly Shade around my reftlefs Bed ?

Can no Complainings thy Compaffion move ?

Is thy Antipathy fo ftrong to Love?

O
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O no ! thou art the profp'rous Lover's Friend,

And doft, uncall'd, his pleafing Toils attend.

With equal Kindnefs, and with rival Charms,

Thy Slumbers lull him in his fair One's Arms ;

Or from her Bofom he to thine retires,

Where footh'd with Eafe, the panting Youth
re-

fpires,

'Till foft Repofe reftore his drooping Senfe,

And Rapture is reliev'd by Indolence.

But oh ! what Fortune does the Lover bear,

Forlorn by thee, and haunted by Defpair!

From racking Thoughts by no kind Slumber

freed,

But painful Nights his joylefs Days fucceed.

But why, dull God, do I of thee complain?

Thou didft not caufe,nor canft thou eafe my Pain.

Forgive what my diffracting Grief has faid,

I own, unjuftly I thy Sloth upbraid.

For oft I have thy proffer'd Aid repell'd,

And my Reluctant Eyes from Reft with-held;

Implor'd the Mufe to break thy gentle Chains,

And fung with Philomel my nightly Strains.

With her I fing, but ceafe not with her Song,

For more enduring Woes my Lays prolong.

The
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The Morning Lark to mine accords his Note,

And tunes to my Diftrefs his warbling Throat :

Each fetting and each rifing Sun I mourn,

Wailing alike his Abfence and Return.

And all for thee—What had I well nigh faid ?

Letmenot name thee, thou too charming Maid!

No—as the wing'd Muficians of the Grove,
Th'

Affociates of my Melody and Love,

In moving Sounds alone relate their Pain ;

And not with Voice articulate complain ;

So fhall my Mufe my tuneful Sorrows fing,

And lofeinAirherName fromwhom they fpring.

O may no wakeful Thoughts her Mind moleft,

Soft be her Slumbers, and fincere her Reft :

For her* O Sleep, thy balmy Sweets prepare ;

The Peace I lofe for her, to her transfer.

Hufh'das the fallingDews,whofenoifelefsShow'rs

Impearlthe folded Leaves of Ev'ningFlow'rs,

Steal on her Brow : And as thofe Dews attend,

Till warn'd by waking Day to re-afcend;

So wait thou for her Morn ; then, gently rife,

And to the World reftore the Day-break of her

Eyes.

T O
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T O

Sir GODFREY KNELLER,

Occafioned

By L
-y

s Picture.

I
Yield, O Kneller, to fuperior Skill,

Thy Pencil triumphs o'er the Poet's Quill:

Ifyet my vanquifh'd Mufe exert her Lays,

It is no more to Rival thee, but Praife.

Oft have I try'd, with unavailing Care,

To trace fome Image of the much-lov'd Fair ;

But ftill my Numbers ineffectual prov'd,

And ratherfhow'dhowmuch, thanwhom, Ilov'd:

But thy unerringHands, with matchlefs Art,

Have fhownmy Eyes
th'

Impreffion inmy Heart ;

The bright Idea both exifts and lives,

Such vital Heat thy genial Pencil gives :

Whofe daring Point, not to the Face confin'd,

Can penetrate the Heart, and paint the Mind.

Others fome faint Refemblance may exprefs,

Which, as'tis drawn byChance,wefindby Guefs.

Thy
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Thy Pictures raife no Doubts, when brought

to View,

At once they're known, and feem to know us too.

Tranfcendent Artift! How complete thy Skill!

Thy Pow'r to act, is equal to thy Will.

Nature and Art, in thee, alike contend,

Not to oppofe each other, but befriend :

For what thy Fancy has with Fire defign'd,

Is by thy Skill, both temper'd and refin'd.

As in thy Pictures, Light confents with Shade,

And each to other is fubfervient made ;

Judgment and Genius fo concur in thee,

And both unite in perfect Harmony.

ButAfter-days,myFriend,muft do thee Right,

And fet thy Virtues in unenvy'd Light.

Fame due to vaft Defert, is kept in Store,

Unpay'd, till the Deferver is no more.

Yet, thou, in prefent, the beft Part haft gain'd,

And, from the ChofenFew, Applaufe obtain d:

Ev'n He who beft cou'd judge and beft cou'd

praife,

Flas high extoll'd thee, in his deathlefs Lays ;

Ev'n Dryden has immortalis'd thy Name ;

Let that alone fuffice thee, think that, Fame.

Unfit
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Unfit I follow, where he led the Way,

And court Applaufe, by what I feem to pay.

Myfelf I praife, while I thy Praife intend,

For 'tis fome Virtue, Virtue to commend:

And, next toDeeds, which our ownHonor raife,

Is, to diftinguifh them who merit Praife.

T O A

CANDLE.

ELEGY.

THOU watchful Taper, by whofe filent

Light,

I lonely pafs the melancholy Night ;

Thou faithful Witnefs of my fecret Pain,

To whom alone I venture to complain ;

O learn with me, my hopelefs Love to moan;

Commiferate a Life fo like thy own.

Like thine, my Flames to my Deftruction turn,

Wafting thatHeart, bywhich fupply'd they burn.

Like thine, my Joy and Suffering they difplay,

At once, are Signs of Life, and Symptoms of

Decay. And
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And as thy fearful Flames the Day decline,

And only during Night prefume to fhine ;

Their humble Rays not daring to afpire

Before the Sun, the Fountain of their Fire :

Somine,with confcious Shame, and equal Awe,

To Shades obfcure and Solitude withdraw ;

Nor dare their Light before her Eyes difclofe,

From whofe bright Beams theirBeing firft arofe.

0 V I D's

THIRD BOOK

O F T H E

ART of LOVE.

Tranflated into ENGLISH VERS E.

Wherein he recommends Rules and Infiructions to the Fair

Sex, in the Conduct of their Amours: After having already

compofed two Book for the Ufe oj'Men, upon thejame Sub

ject.

HT^HE Men are arm'd, and for the Fight

JL prepare,

And now we muft inftruct and arm the Fair.

Vol. III. A a Both
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Both Sexes, well appointed, take the Field,

And mighty Love determine which fhall yield.

Man were ignoble, when, thus arm'd, to fhow

Unequal Force againft a naked Foe :

No Glory from fuch Conqueft can be gain'd,

And Odds are always by the Brave difdain'd.

But, fome exclaim,whatPhrenfy rulesyourMind?

Would you increafe the Craft ofWoman-kind?

Teach them newWiles andArts ?Aswell youmay

Inftruct a Snake to bite, or Wolf to prey.

But, fure, too hard a Cenfure they purfue,

Who charge on all, the Failings of a few.

Examine, firft, impartially each Fair,

Then, as flie merits, or condemn, or fpare.
If1

Menelaus, and the King of Men,

With Juftice, of their Sifter-Wives complain;

If falfe
=

Eriphyle forfook her Faith,

And for Reward procur'd her Hufband's Death ;

Penelope 3
was Loyal ftill, and Chafte,

Tho'

twenty Years her Lord in Abfence pafs'd.

Reflect how 4 Laodamia s Truth was try'd,

Who, tho'inBloomofYouth,andBeauty'sPride,
To fhareher Hufband's Fate, untimely dy'd.

Think
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Think how 5Alcefie's Piety was prov'd,

Who loft her Life, to fave the Man fhe lov'd.

Receive me, Capaneus,
6
Evadne cry'd;

Nor Death itfelf our Nuptials fhall divide :

To join thy Afhes, pleas'd I fhall expire.

She faid, and leap'd amid the Fun'ral Fire.

Virtue 7 herfelf a Goddefs we confefs,

Both Female in her Name and in her Drefs ;

No Wonder then, if to her Sex inclin'd,

She cultivates with Care a Female Mind.

But thefe exalted Souls exceed the Reach

Of that foft Art, which I pretend to teach.

My tender Bark requires a gentle Gale,

A little Wind will fill a little Sail.

Of fportful Loves I fing, andfhow whatWays

The willingNymph muft ufe, her Blifs to raife,

And how to captivate the Man fhe'd pleafe.

Woman is foft, and of a tender Heart,

Apt to receive, and to return Love's Dart:

Man has a Breaft robuft, and more fecure,

It wounds him not fo deep, nor hits fo hire.

Men oft are falfe; and, if you fearchwith Care,

You'll find lefs Fraud imputed to the Fair.

A a 2 The
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The faithlefs
8 Jafon from Medea fled,

And made Creufla Partner of his Bed.

Bright 9 Ariadne, on an unknown Shore,

Thy Abfence, perjur'd Thefeus, did deplore.

If then, the wild Inhabitants of Air

Forbore her tender lovely Limbs to tear,

It was not owing, Thefeus, to thy Care.

Enquire the Caufe, and let Demophoon tell,

Why
I0
Phillis by a Fate untimely fell.

Nine Times, in vain, upon the promis'd Day,

She fought
th'

appointed Shore, and view'd the

Sea :

Her Fall the fading Trees confent to mourn,

And fhed their Leaves round her lamented Urn.

The Prince fo far for Piety renown'd,

To thee,
"

Eliza, was unfaithful found ;

To thee forlorn, and languifhing with Grief,

His Sword alone he left, thy laft Relief.

Ye ruin'd Nymphs, fhall I the Caufe impart

Of all yourWoes? 'Twas want of needful Art.

Love, of itfelf, too quickly will expire ;

But pow'rful Art perpetuates Defire.

Women had yet their Ignorance bewail'd,

Had not this Art by Venus been reveal'd.

Before
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Before my Sight the Cyprian Goddefs fhone,

And thus fhe faid ; What have poor Women done ?

Why is that weak, defencelefs Sex
expos'

d;

On ev'ry Side, by Men d, enclos'd?

Twice are the Men infiructed by the Mufe,

Nor muftfiie now to teach the Sex refiufe.

The I2

Bard who injur d Helen in his Song,

Recanted after, and redrefsd the Wrong.

And you, if on my Favor you depend,

The Caufe ofWomen, vjhile you live, defend.

This faid, a Myrtle Sprig, which Berries bore,

She gave me, (for a MyrtleWreath fhe wore)

The Gift receiv'd, my Senfe enlighten'd grew,

And from her Prefence Infpiration drew.

Attend, ye Nymphs, by Wedlock unconfin'd,

And hear my Precepts, while flie prompts my

Mind.

Ev'nnow,in Bloom ofYouth,andBeauty's Prime,

Beware of coming Age, nor wafle your Time :

Now, while you may, and rip'ning Years invite,

Enjoy the feafonable, fweet Delight :

For rolling Years, like ftealing Waters, glide;

Nor hope to flop their ever-ebbing Tide ;

A a 3 Think
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Think not, hereafter will the Lofs repay ;

For ev'ry Morrow will the Tafle decay,

And leave lefs Relifh than the former Day.

I've feen theTime,when,on that wither'dThorn,

The blooming Rofevy'd with theblufhingMorn;

With fragrant Wreaths I thence have deck'd

my Head,

And fee, how leaflefs now, and how decay'd!

And you, who now the Love-fick Youth reject,

Will prove, in Age, what Pains attend Neglect.

None, then, will prefs upon your Midnight

Hours,

Nor wake, to ftrow your Street with Morning
Flow'rs.

Then nightlyKnockings at yourDoorwill ceafe,

Whofe noifelefs Hammer, then, may reft in

Peace.

Alas, how foon a clear Complexion fades !

How foon a wrinkled Skin plump Flefh invades !

And what avails it,
tho'

the Fair One fwears

She from her Infancy had fome Gray Hairs ?

She grows all hoary in a few more Years,

And then the venerable Truth appears.

The
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The Snake his Skin, the Deer hisHornsmay call,

And both renew their Youth and Vigor pafi :

But no Receipt can Human-kind relieve,

Doom'd to decrepit Age, without Reprieve.

Then crop theFlow'r which yet invitesyourEye,

And which, ungather'd, on its Stalk muft die.

Befides, the tender Sex is form'd to bear,

And frequent Births, toofoonwillYouth impair:

Continual Harveft wears the fruitful Field,

And Earth itfelf decays, too often till'd.

Thou didft not, Cynthia, fcorn the I3 Latmian

Swain ;

Nor thou, Aurora,
u Cephalus difdain ;

The Paph'ian Queen, who, for
15
Adonis'

Fate,

So deeply mourn'd, and who laments him yet

Has not been found inexorable fince;

Witnefs
lS

Harmonia, and the Dardan Prince.

Then take Example, Mortals, from above,

And like Immortals live, and like 'em love.

Refufe not thofe Delights, which Men require,

Nor let your Lovers languifh with Defire.

Falfe
tho'

they prove, what Lofs
can you fuftain?

Thence let a thoufand take, 'twill all remain.

A a 4

Tho'
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Tho'

conftantUfe, ev'n Flint and Steel impairs,

What you employ no Diminution fears.

Who would, to light a Torch, theirTorch deny?

Or who can dread drinking an Ocean dry?

Still Women lofe, you cry, if Men obtain :

What do they lofe, that's worthy to retain17?

Think not this faid to proftitute the Sex,

But undeceive whom needlefs Fears perplex.

Thus far a gentle Breeze fupplies our Sail,

Now launch'd to Sea, we afk a brifker Gale.

And, firft,we treatofDrefs.Thewell-drefs'dVine

Produces plumpeft Grapes, and richeft Wine;

And plenteous Cropsofgolden Grain are found,

Alone, to grace well-cultivated Ground.

Beauty's the Gift of Gods, the Sex's Pride!

Yet, to how many, is that Gift deny'd!

Art helps a Face ; a Face,
tho'

heav'nly fair,

May quickly fade for want ofneedful Care.

In ancient Days, ifWomen flighted Drefs,

Then Men were ruder too, and lik'd it lefs.

If iter's lSSpoufe was clad in ftubborn Stuff,

A Soldier's Wife became it well enough.

Ajax, to fliield his ample Breaft, provides

Seven lufty Bulls, and tans their flurdy Hides ;

And
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And might not he, d'ye think, be well carefs'd,

And yet his Wife not elegantly drefs'd?

With rude Simplicity Rome firft was built,

Which now we fee adorn'd, and carv'd, and gilt.

This I9 Capitol with that ofOld compare;

Some other Jove, you'd think, was worfhipp'd

there.

That lofty Pile, where Senates dictate Law,

When Tatius reign'd, was poorly thatch'd with

Straw:

And where Apollo's Fane refulgent ftands,

Was heretofore a Tract of Pafture-Lands.

Let ancient Manners other Men delight ;

But me the Modern pleafe, as more Polite.

Not, that Materials now in Gold are wrought,

And diftant Shores for Orient Pearls are fought;

Nor for, that Hills exhauft their Marble Veins,

AndStructures rifewhofe Bulk theSeareftrains:

But, that the World is civilis'd of late,

And polifh'd from the Ruft of former Date.

Let not the Nymphwith Pendants load her Ear,

Nor in Embroid'ry, or Brocade, appear;

Too rich a Drefs may
fometimes check Defire ;

And Cleanlinefs more animate Love's Fire.

The
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The Hair difpos'd, may gain or lofe a Grace,

And much become, or mifbecome the Face.

What fuitsyour Features, of your Glafs enquire,

For no one Rule is fix'd for Head-Attire.

A Face too long, fhou'd part and flat the Hair,

Left, upward comb'd, the Length too much ap

pear:

So Laodamia drefs'd. A Face too round,

Shou'd fhow the Ears, and with a Tower be

crown'd.

On either Shoulder, one, her Locks difplays ;

Adorn'd like Phozbus, when he fings his Lays :

Another, all her Treffes ties behind ;

So drefs'd, Diana hunts the fearful Hind.

Difhevell'd Locks moft graceful are to fome ;

Others, the binding Fillets more become :

Some plait, like SpiralShells, their braided Hair,

Others, the loofe and waving Curl prefer.

But, to recount the feveral Dreffes worn,

Which artfully each fev'ral Face adorn,

Were endlefs, as to tell the Leaves on Trees,

The Beafts on Alpine Hills, or Hybla's Bees.

Many there are, who feem to flight all Care,

Andwith a pleafing Negligence enfnare ;

Whole
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Whole Mornings oft, in fuch a Drefs are fpent,

And all is Art, that looks like Accident.

With fuch Diforder 20I'6le was grac'd,

When great Alcides firft the Nymph embrac'd.

So Ariadne came to
Bacchus'

Bed,

When with the Conqueror from Crete fhe fled.

Nature, indulgent to the Sex, repays

The Loffes they fuftain, by various Ways.

Men ill fupply thofe Hairs they fhed in Age,

Loft, like Autumnal Leaves,whenNorth Winds

rage.

Women,with Juice of Herbs,grayLocks difguife,

And Art gives Color which with Nature vies.

Thewell-wove Towers they wear, their own are

thought :

But only are their own, as what they've bought.

Nor need they blufh to buy Heads readydrefs'd,

And choofe, at public Shops, whatfuits'em beft.

Coftly Apparel let the Fair One fly,

Enrich'd with Gold, or with the Tyrian Die.

What Folly muft in fuch Expence appear,

When more becoming Colors are lefs dear!

One, with a Die is ting'd of lovely Blue;

Such as,

thro'

Air ferene, the Sky we view.

With
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With yellow Luftre fee another fpread,

As if the Golden Fleece compos'd the Thread.

Some, of the Sea-green Wave the Call difplay;

With this, the Naiads their bright Forms array:

And fome, the Saffron Hue will well adorn;

Such is the Mantle of the blufhingMorn.

OfMyrtle Berries, one, the Tincture fhows ;

In this, of Amethyfts, the Purple glows,

And, that, more imitates the paler Rofe.

NorThracian Cranes forget, whofe filv'ryPlumes

Give Patterns, which employ themimic Looms.

Nor Almond, nor the Chefnut Die difclaim ;

Nor others, which from Wax derive theirName.

As Fields you find, with various Flow'rs o'er-

fpread,

When Vineyards bud, andWinter's Froftisfled;

So various are the Colors you may try,

Of which, the thirfty Wool imbibes the Die.

Try ev'ry one ; what beft becomes you, wear;

For no Complexion all alike can bear.

If fair the Skin, Black may become it beft,

In Black the lovely Fair
2I

Brifeis drefs'd:

If brown theNymph, letherbecloth'dinWhite,
Andromeda™

fo charm'd the wond'ring Sight.

I
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I need not warn you of too pow'rful Smells,

Which, fometimes Health, or kindly Heat expels.

Nor, from your tender Legs to pluck with Care

The cafual Growth of all unfeemly Hair.

Tho'

not to Nymphs of 23 Caucajus I fing,

Nor fuch who tafte remote the
M)fian2i

Spring;

Yet, let me warn you, that,
thro'

no Neglect,

You let your Teeth difclofe the leaft Defect.

You know the Ufe of White to make you fair,

And how, with Red, loft Color to repair;

Imperfect Eye-brows you by Art can mend,

And Skin, when wanting, o'er a Scar extend.

Nor need the Fair One be afham'd, who tries,

By Art, to add new Luftre to her Eyes.

A littleBook 25 I'vemade, butwith great Care,

How to preferve the Face, and how repair.

In that, the Nymphs, by Time or Chance an-

noy'd,

May fee, what Pains to pleafe 'em I've employ 'd.

But, ftill beware, that from your Lover's Eye

You keep conceal'd the Med'cines you apply:

Tho'

Art affifts, yet muft that Art be hid,

Left, whom it would invite, it fhould forbid.

Who
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Who would not take Offence, to fee a Face

All daub'd, and drippingwith themeltedGreafe?

And your Unguents bear
th'

AthenianName,

The Wool's unfav'ry
Scent is ftill the fame.

Marrow of Stags, nor your Pomatums try,

Nor clean your furry Teeth, when Men are by;

For many Things, when done, afford Delight,

Which yet, while doing, may offend the Sight.

Even Myro's
26

Statues, which for Art furpafs

All others, once were but a fhapelefs Mafs ;

Rude was that Goldwhich now in Rings isworn,

As once the Robe you wear was Wool unfhorn.

Think, how that Stone rough in theQuarry grew,

Which, now, a perfect Venus fhows to View.

While we fuppofe you fleep, repair your Face,

Lock'd from Obfervers, in fome fecret Place.

Add the laft Hand, before yourfelves you fhow;

YourNeed ofArt, why fhould your Lover know?

FormanyThings, whenmoft conceal'd, are bell;

And few, of ftrict Enquiry, bear the Teft.

Thofe Figures which in Theatres are feen,

Gilded without, are common Wood within.

But no Spectators are allow'd to pry,

Till all is finifh'd, which allures the Eye.

Yet
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Yet, I muft own, it oft affords Delight,

To have the Fair One comb her Hair in Sight;

To view the flowing Honors of her Head

Fall on her Neck, and o'er her Shoulders fpread.

But let her look, that fhe with Care avoid

All fretful Humors, while fhe's fo employ'd;

Let her not ftill undo, with peevifh Hafte,

All that her Woman does ; who does her beft.

I hate a Vixen, that her Maid affails,

And fcratches with her Bodkin, or her Nails ;

While the poor Girl in Blood and Tears muft

mourn,

And her Heart curfes, what her Hands adorn.

Let her who has no Hair, or has but fome,

Plant Centinels before her Dreffing-Room:

Or in the Fane of the good Goddefs drefs,

Where all the Male-kind are debarr'd Accefs.

Tis faid, that I (but 'tis a Tale devis'd)

A Lady at her Toilet once furpris'd;

Who flarting, fnatch'd in Hafte the Tower flie

wore,

And in her Hurry, plac'd the hinder Part before.

But on our Foes fall ev'ry fuch Difgrace,

Or barb'rous Beauties of the Parthian Race.

Un-
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Ungraceful 'tis to fee without a Horn,

The lofty Hart, whom Branches beft adorn;

A leaflefs Tree, or an unverdant Mead;

And as ungraceful is a hairlefs Head.

But think not, thefe Inftructions are defign'd

For firft-rate Beauties, of the finifh'd Kind:

Not to a Semele, or
27 Leda bright,

Nor an
2S

Europa, thefe my Rules I write;

Nor the fair Helen do I teach, whofe charms

Stirr'd up Atrides, and all Greece, to Arms:

Thee to regain, well was that War begun,

And Paris well defended what he won ;

What Lover, orwhat Hufband, would not fight

In fuch a Caufe, where both are in the right?

The Crowd, I teach, fome homely, and fome

fair;

But of the former Sort, the larger Share.

The handfome, leaft require the Help of Art,

Richinthemfelves,andpleas'dwithNature'sPart.

When calm the Sea, at eafe the Pilot lies,

But all his Skill exerts when Storms arife.

Faults in your Perfon, or your Face, correct;

And few are feen that have not fome Defect.

The
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TheNymph too fhort, herSeat fhould feldomquit,

Left, when fhe ftands, fhe maybe thought to fit;

And when extended on her Couch fhe lies,

Let Length of Petticoats conceal her Size.

The Lean, of thick-wrought Stuff her Clothes

fhould choofe,

And fuller made, than what the Plumper ufe.

If Pale, let her the Crimfon Juice apply;

If Swarthy, to the 29 Pharian Varnifh fly.

A Leg too lank, tight Garters ftill muft wear;

Nor fhould an ill-fhap'd Foot be ever bare.

Round Shoulders,
3°

bolfter'd, will appear the

leaft;

And lacing ftrait, confines too full a Breaft.

Whofe Fingers are too fat, andNails too coarfe,

Should always fhun much Gefture in Difcourfe.

And you, whofe Breath is touch'd, this Caution

take,

Nor faffing, nor too near another fpeak.

Let not theNymphwith Laughtermuch abound,

Whofe Teeth are black, uneven, or unfound:

You hardly think how much on this depends,

And how a Laugh, or fpoils a Face, or mends.

Vol. III. B b Gape
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Gape not too wide, left you difclofe your Gums,

And lofe the Dimple which the Cheek becomes.

Nor let your Sides tooftrongConcuffions fhake,

Left you the Softnefs of the Sex forfake.

In fome, Diftortions quite the Face difguife;

Another laughs, that you would think fhe cries.

In one, too hoarfe a Voice we hear betray'd,

Another's is as harfh as if fhe bray'd.

What cannot Art attain ! Many, with Eafe,

Have learn'd to weep, both when and how they

pleafe.

Others,
thro'

Affectation, lifp, and find,

In Imperfection, Charms to catch Mankind.

Neglect noMeanswhichmay promote yourEnds;

Now. learn what Way of Walking recommends.

Too Mafculine a Motion fhocks the Sight;

But Female Grace allures with ftrange Delight.

One has an artful Swing and Jut behind,

WhichhelpsherCoats to catch thefwellingWind;

Swell'dwith thewantonWind, they loofelyflow,

And ev'ry Step and graceful Motion fhow.

Another, like an
3I

Umbrian's flurdy Spoufe,

Strides all the Space her Petticoat allows.

Between
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Between Extremes, in this, a Mean adjuft,

Nor fhow too nice a Gait, nor too robuft.

If fnowywhite yourNeck, you ftill fhouldwear

That, and the Shoulder of the left Arm, bare.

Such Sights ne'er fail to fire my am'rous Heart,

And make me pant to kifs the naked Part.

32

Sirens,
tho'

Monfters of the flormy Main,

Can Ships, when under Sail, with Songs, detain:

Scarce could Ulyffes by his Friends be bound,

When firft he liften'd to the charming Sound.

Singing infinuates: Learn, all ye Maids;

Oft, when a Face forbids, a Voice perfuades :

Whether on Theatres loud Strains we hear,

Or in Ruelles fome foft Egyptian Air.

Well fhall fhe fing, of whom I make my Choice,

And with her Lute accompany her Voice.

TheRockswere ftirr'd,the Beafts to liften ftay'd,

When on his Lyremelodious ^ Orpheus play 'd;

Ev'n Cerberus and Hell that Sound obey'd.

And Stones officious were, thyWalls to raife,

O Thebes, attracted by
34 Amfhion's Lays.

The Dolphin, dumb itfelf, thy Voice admir'd,

And was,
35 Arion, by thy Songs infpir'd.

Bb2 Of
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Of fweet
35 Callimachus theWorks rellearfe,

And read
37 Philetas and

sS Anacreon's Verfe.

Terentian Plays may much
the Mind improve;

But fofteft 39 Sapho beft inftructs to Love.

Propertius, Gallus, and
4° Tibullus read,

And let
4I
Varronian Verfe to thefe fucceed.

Then mighty
Maro's Work with Care perufe;

Of all the Latian Bards the nobleft Mufe.

Ev'n I, 'tis poffible, in After-days,

May Tcape Oblivion, and be nam'd with thefe.

My labor'd Lines, fome Readers may approve,

Since I've inftructed either Sex in Love.

Whatever Book you read of this foft Art,

Read with a Lover's Voice, and Lover's Heart.

Tender Epiftles too, by me are fram'd,

A Work before unthought of, and unnam'd.

Such was your facred Will, O tuneful Nine!

Such thine, Apollo, and Lyceus, thine !

Still unaccomplifh'dmay theMaid be thought,

Who gracefully to dance was never taught :

That active Dancing may to Love engage,

Witnefs the well-kept Dancers of the Stage.

Of fome odd Trifles I'm afham'd to tell,
Tho'

it becomes the Sex to trifle well ;

To
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To raffle prettily, or flur a Die,

Implies both Cunning and Dexterity.

Nor ist amifs at Chefs to be expert,

For Games moft thoughtful, fometimes,moft di

vert.

Learn ev'ry Game, you'll find it prove ofUfe;

Parties begun at Play, may Love produce.

But, eafier 'tis to learn how Bets to lay,

Than how to keep yourTemper while you play.

Unguarded then, each Breaft is open laid,

Andwhile theHead's intent, theHeart'sbetray'd.

Then, bafe Defire of Gain, then, Rage appears,

Quarrels and Brawls arife, and anxious Fears ;

Then, Clamors and Revilings reach the Sky,

While lofing Gamefters all the Gods defy.

Then horrid Oaths are utter'd ev'ry Caft;

Theygrieve,and curfe,and florm,nayweepatlaft.

Good Jove avert fuch fhameful Faults as thefe,

From ev'ry Nymph whofe Heart's inclin'd to

pleafe.

Soft Recreations fit the Female-kind;

Nature, for Men, has rougher Sports defign'd :

Towield the Sword, and hurl the pointed Spear ;

To flop, or turn the Steed, in full Career.

B b 3
Tho'
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Tho'

martial Fields ill fuit your tender Frames,

Nor may you fwim in Tiber's rapid Streams;

Yet when Sol's burning Wheels from Leo drive,

And at the glowing
42
Virgin's Sign arrive,

'Tis both allow'd, and fit, you fhou'd repair

To pleafantWalks, and breathe refrefhing Air.

To Pompey's 43 Gardens, or the fhady Groves

Which Ccefar honors, and which Phoebus loves :

Phoebus 41, who funk the proud Egyptian Fleet,

And made
Augufius'

Victory complete.

Or feek thofe Shades, whereMonuments ofFame

Are rais'd, to Livia's and ^Octavia's Name;

Or, where
46

Agrippa firft adorn 'd the Ground,

When he with Naval Victory was crown'd.

To Ifts A1 Fane, to Theatres refort;

And in the Circus fee the noble Sport.

In ev'ry public Place, by turns, be fhown;

In vain you're Fair, while you remain unknown.

Should you, in finging,
i8 Thamyras tranfcend;

Your Voice unheard, who couldyour Skill com

mend ?

Had not 49 Apelles drawn the Sea-born Queen,

Her Beauties, ftill, beneath the Waves had been.

Poets
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Poets infpir'd, write only for a Name,

And think their Labors well repaid with Fame,

In former Days, I own, the Poets were

OfGods and Kings the moft peculiar Care;

Majeftic Awe was in the Name allow'd,

And, they, with rich Poffeffions were endow'd,

Ennius
5°

with Honors was by Scipio grac'd,

And, next his own, the Poet's Statue plac'd.

But now their Ivy Crowns bear no Efteem,

And all their Learning's thought an idle Dream.

Still there's a Pleafure, that proceeds from]
Praife :

What could the high Renown of Homer raife,

But that he fung his Iliad's deathlefs Lays?

Who could have been of
5I

Danae's Charms

affur'd,

Had fhe grown old, within her Tow'r immur'd?

This, as a Rule, let ev'ry Nymph purfue,

That 'tis her Int'reft oft to come in View.

A hungry Wolf at all the Herd will run,

In Hopes,
thro'

many, to make fure of one.

So, let the Fair, the gazing Crowd affail,

That over one, at leaft, fhe may prevail,

Bb 4 In

y
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In ev'ry Place, to pleafe, be all her Thought;

Where,fometimes, leaftwe think, theFifhis caught.

Sometimes, all Day, we hunt the tedious Foil,

Anon, the Stag himfelf fhall feek the Toil.

How cou'd Andromeda once doubt Relief,

Whofe Charms were heighten'd and adorn'd by
Grief?

The widow'd Fair, who fees her Lord expire,

While yet fhe weeps, may kindle new Defire,

And Hymen's Torch re-light with fun'ral Fire.

Beware of Men who are too fprucely drefs'd:

And look, you fly with Speed a Fop profefs'd.

Such Tools, to you and .to a Thoufand more

Will tell the fame dull Story o'er
and-

o'er.

This Way and that, unfteadily they rove,

And never fix'd, are Fugitives in Love.

Such flutt'ringThings allWomen fure fhouldhate,

Light, as themfelves, and more Effeminate.

Believe me; all I fay is for your Good;

Had
52

Priam been believ'd, Troy ftill had ftood.

Many, with bafe Defigns, will Paffion feign,

Who know no Love, but fordid Love of Gain.

But let not powder'd Heads, nor effenc'd Hair,

Your well-believing, eafy Hearts enfnare.

Rich
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Rich Clothes are oft by common Sharpersworn,

And Diamond Rings felonious Hands adorn.

So, may your Lover burn with fierce Defire,

YourJewels to enjoy, and beft Attire.

Poor Cloe robb'd, runs crying
thro'

the Streets;

And as fhe runs, Give me my own, repeats..

How often,
53 Venus, haft thou heard fuch Cries,

And
laugh'

d amidft thy Appian Votaries?

Some fo notorious are, their very Name

Muft ev'ryNymph whom they frequent, defame.

Be warn'd by Ills, which others have deftroy'd,

And faithlefs Men with conftant Care avoid.

Trull not a Thefeus, fair Athenian Maid,

Who has fo oft attefting Gods betray'd.

And thou, Demophoon, Heir to
Thefeus'

Crimes,

Haft loft thy Credit to all future Times.

Promife for Promife, equally afford,

But once a Contractmade, keepwell yourWord.

For, fhe for any Act ofHell is fit,

And, undifmay'd, may Sacrilege commit;

With impious Hands cou'd quench the veftalFire,

Poifon her Hufband, in her Arms, for Hire,

Who, firft, to take a Lover's Gift complies,

And then defrauds him, and his Claim denies.

But
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But hold, my Mufe, check thy unruly Horfe,

And more in Sight purfue
th'

intended Courfe.

If Love Epiftles, tender Lines impart,

And. Billet-doux are fent, to found your Heart,

Let all fuch Letters, by a faithful Maid,

Or Confident, be fecretly convey'd.

Soon from the Words you'll judge, if read with

Care,

When feign'd a Paffion is, and when fincere.

Ere in return you write, fome Time require;

Delays, if not too long, increafe Defire :

Nor let the preffing Youth with Eafe obtain,

Nor yet refufe him with too rude Difdain.

Now, let his Hopes, now, let his Fears increafe,

But by Degrees, let Fear to Hope give Place.

Be fure avoid fet Phrafes, when you write,

The ufual Way of Speech is more polite.

How have I feen the puzzled Lover vex'd,

To read a Letter with hard Words perplex'd!

A Stile too coarfe, takes from a handfome Face,

And makes us wifh an uglier in its Place.

But fince
(tho'

Chaftity be not your Care)
You fromyourHufbandftillwou'd hide

th'

Affair,

Write
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Write to no Stranger till his Truth be try'd;

Nor in a foolifh Meffenger confide.

What Agonies thatWoman undergoes,

Whofe Hand the Traitor threatens to expofe ;

Who rafhly trufting, dreads to be deceiv'd,

And lives for ever to that Dread enflav'd!

Such Treachery can never be furpafs'd,

For thofe Difcov'ries, fure as Lightning, blaft.

Might I advife, Fraud fhou'dwith Fraud be paid;

Let Arms repel all who with Arms invade.

Butfince yourLettersmay bebrought toLight,

What, if in feveralHands, you learn'd to write?

My Curfe on him who firft the Sex betray'd,

And this Advice fo neceffary made.

Nor let your Pocket-Book two Hands contain,

Firft, rub your Lover's out, then write again.

Still one Contrivance more remains behind,

Which you may ufe as a convenient Blind;

As if toWomen writ, your Letters frame,

And let your Friend to you fubfcribe a Female

Name.

Now, greaterThings to tell, myMufe prepare,

And clap on all the Sail the Bark can bear.

Let
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Let no rude Paffions in your Looks find Place ;

For Fury will deform the fineft Face :

It fwells the Lips, and blackens all the Veins,

While in the Eye a Gorgon Horror reigns.

When on her Flute divine 54Minerva play'd,

And in a Fountain faw the Change it made,

Swelling her Cheek: She flung it quick afide;

Nor is thy Mufic fo much worth, fhe cry'd.

Look in your Glafs, when youwithAngerglow,

And you'll confefs, you fcarce yourfelves can

know:

Nor with exceffive Pride infult the Sight,

For gentle Looks, alone, to Love invite.

Believe it as a Truth that's daily try'd,

There's Nothing more deteftable than Pride.

How have I feen fome Airs Difguft create,

"

Like Things which by Antipathy we hate
I"

Let Looks with Looks, and Smiles with Smiles

be paid,

And when yourLover bows, incline yourHead.

So, Love preluding, plays at firft with Hearts,

And after wounds with deeper piercing Darts.

Nor me a melancholy Miftrefs charms ;

Let fad 55 Tecmeffa weep in
Ajax'

Arms.

Let
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Let mourning Beauties, fullen Heroes move ;

We chearful Men, like Gaiety in Love.

Let Hector in Andromache delight,

Who, in bewailing Troy, waftes all the Night.

Had they not both born Children (to be plain)

I ne'er cou'd think they'dwiththeirHufbands lain.

I no Idea in my Mind can frame,

That either one or t'other doleful Dame,

Cou'd toy, cou'd fondle, or cou'd call their Lords

My Life, my Soul; or fpeak endearing Words.

Why, from Comparifons fhould I refrain,

Or, fear fmall Things by greater to explain?

Obferve what Conduct prudent Gen'rals ufe,

And how their fev'ral Officers they choofe ;

To one, a Charge of Infantry commit,

Another, for the Horfe, is thought more fit.

So you your fev'ral Lovers fhould felect,

And, as you find 'em qualify'd, direct.

The wealthy Lover, StoreofGold fhould fend;

TheLawyer fhould, inCourts,yourCaufe defend.

We, who write Verfe, with Verfe alone fhould

bribe ;

Moft apt to Love is all the tuneful Tribe.

By
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By us, yourFame fhall
thro'

theWorld be blaz'd;

So ^Nemefiis, fo Cynthia's Name was rais'd.

From Eaft to Weft, Lycoris Praifes ring ;

Nor are Corinna's filent, whom we fing.

No Fraud, the Poet's facred Breaft can bear;

Mild are his Manners, and his Heart fincere.

Nor Wealth hefeeks, nor feels Ambition's Fires,

But fhuns theBar; and Books andShades requires.

Too faithfully, alas! we know to love,

With Eafe we fix, but we with Pain remove ;

Our fofter Studies with our Souls combine,

And both to Tendernefs our Hearts incline.

Be gentle, Virgins, to the Poet's Pray'r,

The God that fills him, and the Mufe revere ;

SomethingDivine is in us, and from Heav'n

Th'

infpiring Spirit can alone be giv'n.

'Tis Sin, a Price from Poets to exact ;

But 'tis a Sin no Woman fears to act.

Yet hide, howe'er, your Avarice from Sight,

Left you too foon your new Admirer fright.

As fkilful Riders rein, with diff 'rent Force,

Anew-back'dCourfer, andawell-train'd Horfe;

Do you, by
diff'

rent Management, engage

The Man in Years, and Youth of greener Age.

This,
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This, while theWiles of Love are yet unknown,

Will gladly cleave to you, and you alone :

With kind Careffes oft indulge the Boy,

And all the Harveft of his Heart enjoy.

Alone, thus blefs'd, of Rivals moft beware ;

Nor Love, nor Empire, can a Rival bear.

Men more difcreetly love, when more mature,

And many Things, which Youth difdains, en

dure;

No Windows break, nor Houfes fet on Fire,

Nor tear their own, or Miftreffes Attire.

In Youth, the boiling Blood gives Fury vent,

But, .Men in Years,more calmlyWrongs refent:

As Wood when green, or as a Torch when wet,

They flowly burn, but long retain their Heat.

Morebright is youthful Flame, but fooner dies ;

Then, fwiftly feize the Joy that fwiftly flies.

Thus, all betraying to the beauteous Foe,

How, furely to enflave ourfelves, we fhow.

To trull a Traitor, you'll no Scruple make,

Who is a Traitor only for your Sake.

Who yields too foon, will foon herLover lofe ;

Wou'd you retain him long, then long refufe.

Oft,
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Oft, at your Door, make him for Entrance waif,

There let him lie, and threaten and entreat.

When cloy'd with Sweets, Bitters the Tafte re-^

flore ;

Ships, by fairWinds, are fometimes run afhore.

Hence fprings the Coldnefs of a marry'd Life,

The Hufband, when he pleafes, has his Wife.

Bar but your Gate, and let your Porter cry

Here's no Admittance, Sir; I muft deny:

The very Hufband, fo repuls'd, will find

A growing Inclination to be kind.

Thus far, with Foils you've fought; thofe

laid afide,

I, now, fharp Weapons for the Sex provide;

Nor doubt, againft myfelf, to fee 'em try'd.

When firft a Lover you defign to charm,

Beware, left Jealoufy his Soul alarm;
Make him believe, with all the Skill you can,

That he, and only he's the happy Man.

Anon, by due Degrees, fmall Doubts create,

And let him fear fome Rival's better Fate.

Such little Arts make Love its Vigor hold,
Which elfe wou'd languiih, and too foon grow

old.

Then,
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Then ftrains the Courfer to outftrip the Wind,

When one before him runs, and one he hears

behind.

Love, when extinct, Sufpicions may revive ;

I own, when mine's fecure, 'tis fcarce alive.

Yet, one Precaution to this Rule belongs ;

Let us at moft fufpect, not prove our Wrongs.

Sometimes, your Lover to incite the more,

Pretend, your Hufband's Spies befet the Door:
Tho'

free as
" Thais, ftill affect a Fright;

For, feeming Danger heightens the Delight.

Oft let the Youth in
thro'

your Window Ileal,
Tho'

he might enter at the Door as well;

And, fometimes, letyourMaid Surprife pretend,

And beg you, in fome Hole to hide your Friend.

Yet, ever and anon, difpel his Fear,

And let him tafte of Happinefs fincere ;

Left, quite difhearten'd with too much Fatigue,

He fhou'd grow weary of the dull Intrigue.

But I forget to tell, how you may try

Both to evade the Hufband, and the Spy.

That Wives fhou'd of their Hufbands ftand

in Awe,

Agrees with Juftice, Modefty, and Law:

Vol. III. Cc But,
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But, that a Miftrefsmay be lawful Prize,

None, but her Keeper, I am fure, denies.

Forfuchfair Nymphs, thefePrecepts aredefign'd,

Which ne'er can fail, join'd with awillingMind.

Tho'ftuck with &
Argus'

Eyes your Keeperwere,

Advis'd by me, you fhall elude his Care.

When you to wafh or bathe retire from Sight,

Can he obferve what Letters then you write?

Or, can his Caution againft fuch provide,

Which, in herBreaft, your Confidentmay hide?

Can he the Note beneath her Garter view,

Or that, which, more conceal'd, is in her Shoe?

Yet thefe perceiv'd, youmay her Back undrefs,

And, writing on her Skin, your Mind exprefs.

NewMilk, orpointed Spires ofFlaxwhen green,

Will Ink fupply, and Letters mark unfeen.

Fair will the Paper fhow, nor can be read,

'Till all theWriting's with warm Afhes fpread.

Acrifius was, with all his Care, betray'd ;

And in his Tow'r of Brafs, a Grandfire made.

Can Spies avail, when you to Plays refort,

Or in the Circus view the noble Sport ?

Or, can you be to Ifis Fane purfu'd,

Or Cybele's, whofe Rites all Men exclude ?
Tho'
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Tho'

watchful Servants to the Bagnio come,

They're ne'er admitted to the Bathing-room.

Or, when fome hidden Sicknefs you pretend,

May you not take to your Sick-bed a Friend ?

Falfe Keys a private Paffage may procure,

If not, there are more Ways befides the Door.

Sometimes, withWine, your watchful Follow'r

treat ;

When drunk,youmay withEafe his C are defeat :

Or, to prevent too hidden a Surprife,

Prepare a fleeping Draught, to feal his Eyes :

Or let your Maid, ftill longer Time to gain,

An Inclination for his Perfon feign ;

With faint Refiftance let her drill him on,

And, after competent Delays, be won.

But, what need all thefe various doubtful

Wiles,

Since Gold the greateft Vigilance beguiles ?

Believeme,Men and Gods withGifts are pleas'd ;

Ev'n angry Jove with Off 'rings is appeas'd.

With Prefents, Fools andWife alike are caught,

Give but enough, the Hufband may be bought.

But let me warn you, when you bribe a Spy,

That you for ever his Connivance buy ;

C c 2 Pay
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Pay him his Price at once, for with fuch Men

You'll know no End of giving now and then.

Once, I remember, Iwith Caufe complain'd,

OfJealoufy occafion'd by a Friend.

Believe me, Apprehenfions of that Kind,

Are not alone to our falfe Sex confin'd.

Truft not too far, your She-Companion'sTruth,

Left fhe fometimes fhou'd intercept the Youth:

The very Confident that lends the Bed,

May entertain your Lover, in your Stead.

Nor keep a Servant with too fair a Face,

For fuch I've known fupply her Lady's Place.

But, whither do I run with heedlefs Rage,

Teaching the Foe unequal War to wage ?

Did ever Bird the Fowler's Net prepare?

Was ever Hound inftructed by the Hare ?

But all Self-ends and Int'reft fet apart,

I'll faithfully proceed to teach my Art.

Defencelefs and unarm'd expofe my Life,

And for the 59Lcmnian Ladies, whet the Knife.

Perpetual Fondnefs of your Lover feign,

Nor will you find it hard, Belief to gain ;

Full of himfelf, he your Defign will aid :

To what we wifh, 'tis eafy to perfuade.

With
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With dying Eyes, his Face and Form furvey,

Then, figh, and wonder he fo long cou'd ftay :

Now, drop a Tear, your Sorrows to affuage,

Anon, reproach him, and pretend to rage.

Such Proofs as thefe, will all Diftruft remove,

And make him pity your exceffive Love.

Scarce to himfelf will he forbear to cry,

How can I let this poor fond Creature die ?

But chiefly, one, fuch fond Behaviour fires,

Who courts his Glafs, and his own Charms

admires.

Proud of the Homage to his Merit done,

He'll think a Goddefs might with Eafe be won.

Light Wrongs, be fure, you ftill with Mild-

nefs bear,

Nor ftraight fly out, when you a Rival fear.

Let not your Paffions o'er your Senfe prevail,

Nor credit lightly ev'ry idle Tale.

Let Procris Fate, a fad Example be

Of what Effects attend Credulity.

Near where his purple Head Hymettus fhows

And flow'ring Hills, a facred Fountain flows;

C c 3 With
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With foft and verdant Turf the Soil is fpread,

And fweetly-fmelling Shrubs the Ground o'er-

fhade.

There, Rofemary and Bays their
Odors join,

And with the fragrantMyrtle's Scent combine.

There, Tamarifks with thick-leav'd Box are

found,

And Cytifus, and Garden Pines, abound.

While
thro'

the Boughs, foft Winds of Tjphyr

pafs,

Tremble the Leaves and tender Tops of Grafs.

Hither wou'd Cephalus retreat to reft,

When tir'dwithHunting, orwith Heat opprefs'd:

And thus, to Air, thepan tingYouth wou'd pray,

Come, gentle Aura, come, this Heat allay.

But fome Tale-bearing too officious Friend,

ByChance,o'er-heardhimashe thus complain'd;

Who, with the News to Procris quick repair'd,

RepeatingWord forWord what flie had heard.

Soon as the Name of Aura reach'd her Ears,

With Jealoufy furpris'd, and fainting Fears,
Her rofy Color fled her lovely Face,
And Agonies, like Death, fupply'd the Place;

Pale
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Pale fhe appear'd as are the falling Leaves,

When firft the Vine theWinter's Blaft receives.

Of ripen'd Quinces, fuch the yellow Hue,

Or, when unripe, we Cornel-Berries view.

Reviving from her Swoon, her Robes fhe tore,

Nor her own faultlefs Face to wound, forbore.

Now, all difhevell'd, to the Wood fhe flies,

With
6o
Bacchanalian Fury in her Eyes.

Thither arriv'd, fhe leaves, below, her Friends ;

And, all alone, the fhady Hill afcends.

What Folly, Procris, o'er thy Mind prevail'd ?

What Rage, thus, fatally, to lie conceal'd?

Whoe'er this Aura be (fuch was thy Thought)

She now fhall in the very Fact be caught.

Anon, thy Heart repents its rafh Defigns,

And now to go, and now to ftay inclines:

Thus,Love,with Doubts perplexes ftill thyMind,

And makes thee feek, what thou muft dread to

find.

But ftill thy Rival's Name rings in thy Ears,

And more fufpicious ftill the Place appears :

But more than all, exceffive Love deceives,

Which, all it fears, too eafily believes.

C c 4 And,
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And, now, a Chilnefs run ev'ry Vein,

Soon as fhe faw where Cephalus had lain.

Twas Noon, when he again retir'd, to fhun

The fcorching Ardor of the Mid-day Sun ;

With Water, firft, he fprinkled o'er his Face,

Which o-low'd with Heat; then fought his ufual

Place.

Procris, with anxious but with filent Care,

View'd him extended, with his Bofom bare;

And heard him, foon,
th'

accuftom'd Words

repeat,

Come, Zephyr, Aura come, allay this Heat:

Soon as fhe found her Error, from the Word,

Her Color and her Temper were reftor'd.

With Joy fhe rofe, to clafp him in her Arms :

But, Cephalus, the ruffling Noife alarms ;

Some Beaft, he thinks, he in the Buflies hears,

And ftraight, his Arrows and his Bow prepares.

Hold ! hold ! unhappy Youth ! — I call in vain,

With thy own Hand thou haft thy Procris fiain.

Me, me, (flie cries) thouftwounded with thy Dart!

But Cephalus was wont to wound this Heart.

Yet, lighter on my Afhes, Earth will lie,

Since,
tho'

untimely, I unrival'd die :

Come,
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Come, clofe with thy dear Hand my Eyes in Death,

Jealous ofAir, to Air / yield my Breath.

Clofe to his heavy Heart, her Cheek he laid,

And wafh'd, with ftreaming Tears, the Wound

he made ;

At length, the Springs of Life their Currents

leave,

And her laft Gafp, her Hufband's Lips receive.

Now, to purfue ourVoyage we muft provide,

'Till, fafe to Port ourweary Bark we guide.

Youmay expect, perhaps, I now fhou'd teach

WhatRules, toTreats andEntertainments reach.

Come not the firft, invited to a Feaft ;

Rather, come laft, as a more grateful Gueft.

For, that, of which we fear to be depriv'd,

Meets with the fureft Welcome, when arriv'd.

Befides, Complexions of a coarfer Kind,

From Candle-light, no fmall Advantage find.

During the Time you eat, obferve fome Grace,

Nor let your unwip'dHandsbefmear your Face;

Nor, yet, too fqueamifhly your Meat avoid,

Left we fufpect you were in private cloy'd.

Of all Extremes in either Kind beware,

And ftill, before your Belly's full, forbear.

No
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No GluttonNymph, however Fair, can wound,

Tho'

more than Helen fhe in Charms abound.

I own, I think, ofWine the moderate Ufe,

More fuits the Sex, and fooner finds Excufe ;

It warms the Blood, adds Luftre to the Eyes,

And Wine and Love have always been Allies.

But, carefully from all Intemp'rance keep,

Nor drink 'till you fee double, lifp, or fleep.

For in fuch Sleeps, Brutalities are done,

Which, you loathe, you have no Pow'r to

fhun.

And now th'inftructedNymph fromTable led,

Shou'd next be taught, how to behave in Bed.

But Modefty forbids : Nor more, my Mufe,

With wearyWings, the labor'd Flight purfues ;

Her purple
6l
Swans unyok'd, the Chariot leave,

And needful Reft (their Journey done) receive.

Thus, with impartial Care, my Art I fhow,

And equal Arms, on either Sex bellow :

While Men andMaids,who bymyRules improve,

Ovid, muft own, their Mafter is in Love.

NOTES
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NOTES upon the foregoingTranflation.

1 A GAMEMNON and Menelaus, two

ii Brothers, married two Sifters, Clytemneftra

and Flelena; both oj them preferred Gallants to their

Hujbands Beds.

2 Eriphyle, Daughter of Talaon, King of Ar

gos, for the Sake of a Golden Chain, perfuaded her

Hufband Amphiaraus to go to the Theban War,

in zohieh flie knew he muft be fiain.

3 Penelope, Daughter of Icarus and Polycafta,

luas married to Ulyffes, and much celebrated by the

Ancients for her invincible Chqflity.

4 When Laodamia heard her Hufband Protefi-

laus was killed in the Trojan War, fhe paffionately
defired to Jee his Ghofi, which being granted her by
the Gods, fiie embraced it Jo clojely that fiie perijhed

in the Embrace.

5 She offered to die to lengthen her Hufband Ad-

metus'5 Life.

6 Evadne theDaughter of Iphias,married
Capa-

neus, who fignalifed himfelf in the Theban War.

7 Virtue was reprefented at Rome in a Woman's

Habit, and had a Temple and Altars dedicated to

her.

8 Jafon, the fon o/"AEfon, married Medea the

King of Goichos's Daughter, tuho had affifted him

in carrying off the Golden Fleece, but afterwards for-

fook
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Jook her, and married Creiifa Daughter to the King

of Corinth.

g Ariadne, the Daughter of Minos King of

Crete, being in Love with Thefeus, conducted him

out of the Labyrinth, by the Means of a Clew of

Thread. She fled from Crete with Thefeus, who

left her on a barren Shore, and fhe ivas afterwards

married to Bacchus.

10 Phyllis, Daughter of Lycurgus King of

Thrace, dejpairing of the Return of Demophoon,

Son of Thefeus, to tohom flie had granted her laft

Favors, was transformed into an Almond-Tree as fhe

10as going to hang herfelf.

n AEneas and Dido. The pious Hero excufed

his Falfehood by the Injunction of the Gods.

12 The Poet Stefichorus wrote a bitter Satire

againjt Helen, jor which her Brothers Caftor and

Pollux plucked out his Eyes ; but having recanted

fome Time after in his Palinodia, a Poem quite con

trary to the former, he was refiored to his Sight.

13 Endymion, with whom the Moon fell in Love,

and defended to converfe with him on Mount Lat-

mos in Caria.

14 Aurora being in Love with Cephalus, who

had married Procris the King ofAthens hisDaugh

ter, found him fo invincibly confiant to his Wife, that,
it is faid, Jheioas forced to ravijh him. The Reader

will meet with a fuller Account of him at the End of
this Book.

15 Adonis,
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15 Adonis, the Son of Cynaras King of Cy
prus, was fiain by a Boar as he was a hunting, to

the unexpreffible Grief oj the Goddefs Venus.

16 Harmonia, or Hermione, was the Daughter

ofVenus by the God Mars,aswas theDardan Prince

AEneas her Son by Anchifes.

17 Still Women lofe, you cry, ire.

Et tamen ulla viro mulier non expedit, inquit:

Quid, nifi quam fumis, diemihi perdis aquam ?

Theje Verfes are not barely tranflated to the literal

Senfe which is conceived to be in them; but para-

phrafed according to the Interpretation ofHeinfius,

who feems truly to underftand the Text, tho differing
in his Conjecture firom Scaliger and other Commen

tators. If any Reader is curious enough to conjult

the Commentary oj Heinfius on this Place, he will

find by other Inflances cited from Ovid, that aquam

fumere was a Phrafe appropriated to a particular

Time and Cuftom among Women. This had not been

infified on here, had it not been the only Paffage in

this Book which all other Commentators but Heinfius

have rendered unintelligible ; for otherwife the Verfes

are not very confiderable : And the moft which Ovid

Jays in this Place, is no more than if Jpeaking of eat

ing he had faid, Why fhould any one fcruple to

ufe their Hands, when it can coftthemNothing

but a little Water to wafh them afterwards,

which is not worth faving?

18 Andro-
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1 8 Andromache, the Wife of Hector, is always

reprefented as a plain Sort ofWoman.

i g The Capitol was aHill in Rome, fo called from

a Man's Head, ivhich was found there as the Ro

mans were digging the Foundation of the Temple of
Jupiter.

20 Iole, Daughter o/Eurytus, King o/Oecha-

lia, and Wife to Hercules. He took her from her

Father by Force, becauje the King would not confent

to it when he returned from Etolia, zohere he had

married Deianira.

21 Hippodamia the Daughter of Brifes, from

thence called Brifeis, fell by Lot to Achilles at the

Sack o/Lyrneffus.

22 Andromeda, the Daughter ofCepheus King

of Ethiopia, was for her Mother's Pride expojed to

be devoured by an horrible Sea Monfier, but being
re-

jcued by Vexfeus, flie was ajterwards married to him.

23 Caucafus is a Mountain which firetches itfelf
from the Eaft-Indies lo Mount Taurus, but goes

by feveral Names, according as it is inhabited by feve

ral Nations.

24 Myfia is a Country in Afia Minor bordering
upon Troas, remarkable for Nothing more than the

Worthlejnejs of its Inhabitants. Ovid Jaith he is

addreffing himfelf to the polite Roman Ladies, and

not to the wild Inhabitants of Caucafus and Myfia.

25 He means his Book De Medicamine Faciei,

of which we have fome Fragments remaining.

26 There
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26 There were tioo famous Statuaries of this

Name, one a Lycian, and the other of Eleuthera.

27 Semele, the Daughter of Cadmus, and

Mother of Bacchus by Jupiter, having the Curiofity
to enjoy the God in his Celeftial Majefiy, was burnt by
Lightning. Leda was the Daughter of Theftius,

and the Wife of Tyndarus King of Oebalia : Ju

piter in the Shape of a Swan enjoyed her as fhe was

bathing-
in the River Eurotus.

28 Europa, the Daughter of Agenor King of

Phoenicia, was ravijhed by Jupiter in the Shape oj

a Bull.

29 Pharos toas a little Ifiand at the Mouth of the

Nile, abounding roith Crocodiles, the Entrails oj

which were excellent to take off Freckles, or Spots in

the Face, and whiten the Skin.

30 Analectides, little Bolfiers ofFlocks. The fame

Invention is ufed in our Days, both for this Defect

in Women, and in calved Stockings for the Men.

And it is fatisfactory to the Curious to know the

Fafhion is 1800 Years old.

31 The Umbrians inhabited a Country joining to

the Appenine Hills, which run from, Savona,

on the Coaft of Genoa, to the Sicilian Straits.

This Nation were reckoned as ruftic in their Man

ners, asftrong in Bodies, and ftout of Heart. The

Poet gives us, in an Umbrian Woman, a juft Idea

of a Modern Peafant's Wife.

32 The
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32 The Sirens were three in Number, Parthe-

nope,Leucofia<2?7ci Ligia, halfWomen, and half Fifth.

One made ufe of her Voice, the Second of her Lyre, and

the Third of her Flute. Their Haunt was on the Coaft

of Sicily, where they charmed Voyagers, but Ulyffes

efcaped them.

33 Orpheus was Jo fkiljul in playing on the Lyre,

that it is faid he drew after him Trees and wild Beafts,

and charmed Hell luith his Mufic, whither he went to

recover his Wife Eurydice.

34 Amphion, the Son of Jupiter and Antiope,

is {aid to have built the Walls ofThebes by the Sound

of his Lyre.

35 Arion was a Mufician o/Lefbos. Having got
a greatDeal of Money in his Travels, the Sailors robbed

him and threw him over-board as he was returning
home by Sea; but a Dolphin, charmed with his Mufic,

conveyed him on his Back fafe toPeloponnefus, where

he procured Periander to put the Sailors to Death.

36 Callimachus, the Son of Battus, was looked

upon to be one of the wittiefi and politefi Men of his

Age.

37 Philetas zoas a Native of Coos, an Ifiand in

the AEgean Sea; he was a celebrated Poet, and Wri

ter of Elegies, and florifhed under Philip, and his

Son Alexander the Great.

38 Anacreontic^ a Lyric Poet ofTeios; being a

great Lover ofWine, he choked himfelfwith a Grape-

ftone as he was drinking.

39 Sapho
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39 Sapho was born at Mitylene in the Iflle of
Lefbos: She writ nine Books ofElegies, and feveral
Epigrams and Satires. Her Sentiments were very
tender in her Verfes, for which Reafon Ovid recom

mends them. According to fome Authors, fhe flung
herfelf into the Sea, becaufe Phaon neglected her.

40 Thefe three were celebratedPoets oj'the
Auguf-

tan Age. Propertius 10as a Native of \Jmbria, and

very much efteemed by Mecaenas. Gallus commanded

under Augufius in Egypt; and Tibullus was no

lefs remarkable for his Wit, than his Gallantry and

Profufion.

41 Publius Terentius Varro Atacinus, of the

Province of Gallia Narbonenfis, was in Love with

a Lady called Leucadia, whom he celebrated in his

Poetry.

42 The Poet means the Summer Seafon, when the

Sun paffes through Cancer, Leo, and Virgo.

43 Theje were the moft noted Gardens in Rome,

and in the Field ofMars.

44 It is faid Phoebus dejeended at the Battle of

Actium, and was prefent on the Romans Side when

Augufius beat Mark Anthony.

45 Octavia'^ Portico built near Marcellus'5 The

atre.

46 Agrippa married Julia, Augufius'.* Daugh

ter by Scribonia, and his
Father-in-Law honored him

with a Naval Croiun after he beat Pompey in Sicily.

Vol. III. D d One
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One of the Porticos in Rome was built op named by
Agrippa.

47 Ovid gives us to underftand, in his Firft Book

of the Art of Love, that People firequented the Temple

of Ifis, on Purpofe to carry on their amorous In

trigues.

48 Thamyras, the Son of Philammon, was a

Poet, and one of the greatefi Muficians of his Time :

Having gained the Prize of Singing at the Pythic

Games, he met the Mufes in his Return homewards,
and had the Infolence to give them a Challenge, fancy
ing he could outdo them in that. Art; at which the

Daughters Jupiter were fo enraged, that they de

prived him of his Reafon, or, as Diodorus fays, they
took from him his Voice, and his Art ofplaying on the

Lute.

49 Apelles was,for his great Skill, called the Prince

ofPainters; his Mafter-piece was reckoned the Venus

rifling out of the Sea, of which Ovid fjeaks in this

Place.

50 Ennius was the firft Roman thatxorote Annals
in Heroic Verfe; his Subjeft was the Wars of Italy,
and particularly the Second Punic War, which he
did to compliment his Friend and Patron Scipio, in
whofe Tomb he was buried, and who placed the Poet's

Statue near his own, lohich fiiows how highly he ho
nored him.

5 1 Danae, Daughter ofAcrifius, King ofArgos;
who having confuted the Oracle, and being told he

fiiould
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fhould be killed by her Son, flhut her up in a Brazen

Tower to prevent it. But Jupiter transforming him

felf into a Golden Shower, bribed her Keepers, and

got herwith Child; which, being born, was the renowned
Perfeus. Her Father commanded both the Babe and

his Mother to be thrown into Ike Sea; but being for

tunately eajl afliore on one of the Iflands called Cy-

clades, the King of the Ifiand married the Mother;
and Perfeus, when he ioas grown up, unwittingly
killed his Grandfather.

52 Priam, King of Troy, and Father of Paris,
who fiole Helen, loasfior reftoring her lo the Greeks

when they demanded
her'

by theirAmbajfadors ; but other
Councils prevailing, the War enjued, which ended in

theDeftruction of "Troy, and the Death ofPriam, who

was killed by Pyrrhus, Son oj Achilles, after forty
Years Reign.

53 The Temple of Venus food in the Appian

Way, and was much frequented by the intriguing Ro
man Ladies, who came thither to meet their Sparks-

54 Minervaplaying on her Flute by a River Side,

and obferving in the Water what Grimaces it obliged

her to make, flung away the Infirument in a Paffion.

55 Tecmeffa, the Daughter of Teuthrantes, a

Phrygian Prince, was taken Prifoner by the Greci

ans, and fiell lo Ajax hisLot, upon the Divifion of the

Spoil.

56 Thefe are the Names the Roman Poets of thofe

Times gave their Miftreflfes in their Verfes.

D d 2 57 Thais
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57 Thais ivasa Name given to all Sort of Women

of a lewd Character, who however affect Difcretion.

58 Argus had an hundred Eyes, and keptTo from

Jupiter by Juno'j Order, for ivhich Mercury killed

him by Command ofhisFatherJove; tomake himAmends,

Juno turned him into a Peacock, and placed his Eyes

in his Tail.

5g The Poet alludes here to thofe wicked Women

who rofe againft theMen, and did notfpare their own

Hufbands.

60 The Priefiejfes and Priefis ofi Bacchus, tuho ce

lebrated the Feftival oj that God, did it with the Noije

ofShouts, Drums, Timbrels and Cymbals, were crowned

with Ivy, Vine, Sec. and carried a Thyrfus or Staff
wreathed with it in their Hands ; they were frantic

and outrageous in their Actions during this Ceremo

ny.

61 By thisOvidfiiows he is both a Poet and a Lover;
Jor the Swans are dedicated to Apollo, and are Jaid

to draw Venus 'j Car fiometimes,
tho'

the Doves are

oftenefl ufed upon that Occafion.

O F
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O F

PLEASING,
A N

EPISTLE

T O

Sir RICHARD TEMPLE.

3r 1 n I S ftrange, dear Temple, how it comes to

JL pafs,

That no one Man is pleas'd with what he has.

So Horace lings—and fure, as ftrange is this:

That no one Man's difpleas'd with what he is.

The Foolifh, Ugly, Dull, Impertinent,

Are with their Perfons and their Parts content-

Nor is that all; fo odd a Thing is Man,

He moft would be what leaft he fhould or can.

Hence, homely Faces ftill are foremoft feen,

And crofs-fhap'd Fops affect the niceft Mien ;

Cowards extol true Courage to the Skies,

And Fools are ftill moft forward to advife ;

Th'untruftedWretch, to Secrecy pretends,

Whifp'ring his Nothing round to All as Friends.

D d 3 Dull
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Dull Rogues affect the Politician's Part;

And learn to nod, and fmile, and fhrugwithArt;

Who Nothing has to lofe, the War bewails;

And he who Nothing pays, at Taxes rails.

Thus, Man, perverfe, againft plain Nature ftrives,

And to be artfully abfurd, contrives.

Plautus will dance, Lufcus at Ogling aims,

Old Trilus keeps, and undone Probus games.

Noifome Curculio, whofe envenom'd Breath,
Tho'

at a Diftance utter'd, threatens Death

Full in yourTeeth his ftinkingWhifper throws;

Nor mends his Manners, you holdryour

Nofe.

Therfites, who feems born to give Offence,

From uncouth Form and frontlefs Impudence,

Affumes foft Airs, and with a Slur comes in,

Attempts a Smile, and fhocks you with a Grin.

Raucus harangues with a
diffuafive'

Grace,

And Helluo invites with a forbidding Face.

Nature, to each allots his proper Sphere,

But, that forfaken, we like Comets err:

Tofs'd
thro'

the Void, by fome rude Shock

we're broke,

And all our boafted Fire is loft in Smoke.

Next
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Next to obtaining Wealth, or Pow'r, or Eafe,
Men moft affect, in general to pleafe :

Of this Affection, Vanity's the Source,

And Vanity alone obftructs its Courfe;

That Telefcope of Fools,
thro'

which they fpy
Merit remote, and think the Object nigh.

The Glafs remov'd, would each himfelf furvey,

And in juft Scales his Strength and Weaknefs

weigh,

Purfue the Path for which he was defign'd,

And to his proper Force adapt his Mind;

Scarce one, but, to fome Merit might pretend,

Perhaps might pleafe, at leaft would not offend.

Who would reprove us while he makes us laugh,

Muft be no Bavins, but a Bickerfiaffe .

If Garth, or Blackmore, friendly Potions give,

We bid the dying Patient drink and live:

When Murus comes, we cry, beware the Pill,

And wifh the Tradefman were a Tradefman ftill.

If Addifon, or Rowe, or Prior write,

We fludy 'em with Profit and Delight:

But when vile Macer and Mundungus rhyme,

We grievewe've learntto read, ay, curfe theTime.

D d 4 All
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All Rules of Pleafing in this one unite,

Affect not any Thing in Nature's Spite.

Baboons and Apes ridiculous we find ;

Forwhat? For ill refembling Human-kind.

None are, for being what they are, in Fault,

Butfor not being ivhat they wou'd be thought.

Thus, I, dear Friend, to you myThoughts im

part,

As to one perfect in the Pleafing Art ;

If Art it may be call'd in you, who feem,

By Nature, form'd for Love, and for Efteem.

Affecting none, all Virtues you poffefs,

And really are what others but profefs.

I'll not offend you, while myfelf I pleafe;

I loathe to flatter,
tho'

I love to praife.

But when fuch early Worth fo bright appears,

And antedates the Fame which waits on Years;

I can't fo ftupidly affected prove,

Not to confefs it, in the Man I love.
Tho'

now I aim not at that known Applaufe

You've won in Arms, and in your Country's

Caufe;

Nor Patriot now, nor Hero I commend,

But the Companion praife, and boaft theFriend.

But
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But youmay think, and fome, lefs partial, fay,

That I prefume too much in this Effay.

How fhould I fhow what pleafes ? How explain

A Rule, to which I never could attain ?

To this Objection, Ell make no Reply,

But tell a Tale, which, after, we'll apply.

I've read, or heard, a learned Perfon, once,

Concern'd to find his only Son a Dunce;

Compos'd a Book in Favor of the Lad,

Whofe Memory, it feems, was very bad.

ThisWorkcontain'daWorldofwholefomeRules,

To help the Frailty of forgetful Fools.

The careful Parent laid the Treatife by,

'Till Time fhould make it proper to apply.

Simon at length the look'd-for Age attains,

To read and profit by his Father's Pains;

And now the Sire prepares the Book t'impart,

Which was yclep'd OfMemory the Art.

But ah! how oft is human Care in vain !

For now, he could not find his Book again.

The Place where he had laid it, he forgot,

Nor could himfelf remember what he wrote.

Now to apply the Story that I tell,

Which if not true, is yet invented well.

Such
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Such is my
Cafe: Likemoft of theirs who teach;

I ill may practife, what I well may preach.

Myfelfnot trying, or not turn'd to pleafe,

May lay the Line and meafure out the Ways.

The Mulcibers, who in the Minories fweat,

And maffive Bars on flubborn Anvils beat,

Deform'd them felves,yet forge thofe Stays of

Steel,

Which arm Aurelia with a Shape to kill.

So Macer and Mundungus fchool the Times,

And write in rugged Profe the Rules of fofter

Rhymes.

Well do they play the careful Critic's Part,

Inftructing doubly by their matchlefs Art :

Rules for good Verfe they firftwith Pains indite,

Then fhow us what are bad, what they write.
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A

DISCOURSE

O N T H E

PINDARIC ODE.

'# HE following Ode is an Attempt towards reflor-

J_ ing the Regularity of the ancient Lyric Poetry,
which feems to be altogether forgotten or unknown by
our Englifh Writers.

There isNothing more frequent among us, than a Sort

ofPoems entitled Pindaric Odes; pretending to bewrit

ten in Imitation of the Manner and Style of Pindar;
and yet I do not know that there is to this Day extant

in our Language, one Ode contrived after his Model.

What Idea can an Englifh Reader have of Pindar,
(to whoje Mouth, when a Child, the Bees

*
brought their

Honey, in Omen of the future Sweetnefs and Melody oj
his Songs) when hefiiall fee fuch rumbling and grat

ing Papers of Verfes, pretending to be Copies of his

Works?

The Character of thefe late Pindarics, is, a Bundle

of rambling incoherent Thoughts, expreffed in a like

Parcel of irregular Stanzas, which alfo confift offuch

another

* Paufan. Bceotic,
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another Complication of difproportioned,
uncertain and

perplexed Verfes and Rhymes. And I appeal to any

Reader, if this is not the Condition in which thefe

titular Odes appear.

On the contrary, there is Nothingmore regular than

the Odes of Pindar, both as to the exact Obfervation of

the Meajures and Numbers of his
Stanzas and Verfes,

and the perpetual Coherence of his Thoughts. For

tho his Digreffions are frequent, and his Tranfitions

Judden, yet is there ever fome Jeeret Connexion, which,

tho not always appearing to the Eye, never fails to

communicate itfelf to the Underfianding oj the Reader.

The Liberty tuhich he took in his Numbers, and

xohich has been Jo
*
mijunderfiood and mijapplied by

his pretended Imitators, zuas only in varying the Stan

zas in different Odes; but in each particular Ode

they are ever correjpondent one to another in their

Turns, and according to the Order oj the Odes.

All the Odes of Pindar tohich remain to us, are

Songs of Triumph, Victory or Succejs, in the Grecian

Games:

'"'

For certainly they have utterly mifunderftoocl Horace, L. 4.
Ode 2. who have applied numerifquc jerlur legefolutis, to all the Odes
of Findar; which, there, expreily relates only to his Dithyrambics,
and which are all entirely loft. Nothing is plainer, than the Senfe
of Horace in that Place. He fays, Findar deferves the Laurel, let

him write of what, or in what manner foever, viz. Firlt. whether
lie writes Dithyrambics, which break through the Bounds prefcribed to

ullur Odes: Or, fecondly, whether he writes of Gods and Heroes,
their Warlike Achievements, cfec. Or, thirdly, whether he fings
ol the Victors in the Gncian Games: Or, laftly, whether he fings
in Honor of the Dead, and writes Elegies, Sec.
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Games: They were fung by a Chorus, and adapted to

the Lyre, and fometimes to the Lyre and
*

Pipe;

■they confifted ofteneft of Three Stanzas, thefirftwascalled
the Strophe, from the Verfion or circular Motion of
the Singers in that Stanza from the Right Hand to

the Left, t The fecond Stanzawas called the Antiftro

phe, from the Contraverfion of theChorus ; the Sing
ers, in performing that, turning from the Left Hand

to the Right, contrary always to their Motion in the

Strophe. The Third Stanza teas called the Epode,
(it may be as being the After-fong) which they fung in

theMiddle, neither turning to oneHand nor the other.

What the Origin was of thefe different Motions and

Stations in flinging their Odes, is not our prefent Bu-

flnefs to enquire. Some have thought, that by the Con

trariety of the Strophe and Antiftrophe, they in

tended to reprefent the Contrarotation of the Primum

Mobile, in refpect of the Secunda Mobilia; and

that by their fitandingfiill at the Epode, they meant to

fignify the Stability of the Earth. % Others ajcribe the

Inftitution to Thefeus, who thereby expreffed the

Wind-

*
Find. Olym. to. and Hor. L. 3. 4, Ode 1. trUJlis Carminibusnonjine

fjlida. And L. 3. Ode ig. curpendet tacitafijlula cum Lyra?

tOr from the Left to the Right, for the Scholiajls differ in that, as

may be feen in Find. Schol. Introd. ad Olymp. And Alex, ab Alexand,
L. 4. c. 17. fpeaking of the Ceremony of the Chorus, {a.ys,Curfum
aufpicati a Laeva dextrorfum- moxa dextra Laevorfum. But the Learned

Schmidius takes Part with the firft Opinion, as more confiftentwith
the Notions of the Ancients concerning the Motions of the hea

venly Spheres, and agreeable to Homer there cited by him. See

Eraf. Schmid. Prolegom. in Olymp. et de Carmin. Lyric.

£ Find. Schol. et Schmid. ibid.
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Windings and Turnings of the Labyrinth in celebrat

ing his Return from thence.

The Method objerved in the Compoflition ofl theje

Odes, was therefore as follows. The Poet having made

Choice ofa certain Number of Verfes to conflitute his

Strophe or firft Stanza, was obliged to obferve the

fame in his Antiftrophe, or fecond Stanza; and

which accordingly perpetually agreedwhenever repeat

ed, both in Number of Verfes and Quantity of Feet: He

tvas then again at Liberty, to make a new Choice for

his third Stanza, or Epode; where, accordingly, he

diverflfied his Numbers as his Ear or Fancy led him;

compqfing that Stanza ofmore or fewer Verfes than

the former, and thofe Verfes of different Meafures and

Quantities, for the greater Variety of Harmony, and

Entertainment of the Ear.

But then this Epode being thus formed, he was

flrictly obliged to the Jame *

Meajure, as often as he

fliould 'repeat it in the Order ofl his Ode, Jo that

every Epode in the fame Ode is eternally the Jame in

Meajure and Quantity, in rejpect to itfelf; as is alfo

every Strophe and Antiftrophe, in refpect to each

other.

The Lyric Poet Stefichorus (whom f Longi-

nus reckons amongft the ablefl Imitators oflHomer,
and oflwhom % Quintilian/o)-^ that if he could have

kept

*
Fid. ftd. Seal. Poetic, ad Fin. Cap. 97. /. 3. f Longin. de Sub.

c. 13. £ Quint. Inf. I. 10. c. 1.
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kept within Bounds, he would have been nearejt ojany

Body, in Merit, to Homer) was, if not the Inventor

of this Order in the Ode, yet fo ftrict an Obferver of it

in his Compgfitions, that the Three Stanzas of
Stefi-

chorus became a common Proverb to exprefs a Thing
univerfally known,

*
ne tria quidem Stefichori nofti ;

fo that when any one had a Mind to reproach another

with exceffive Ignorance, he could not do it more effectu

ally than by telling him, he did not fo much as know

the Three Stanzas of Stefichorus ; that is, did not

know that an Ode ought to confift of a Strophe, an

Antiftrophe, and an Epode. If this was fuch a

Mark of Ignorance among them, I am fure toe have

been pretty long liable to thefame Reproof; I mean, in

refpect of our Imitations of the Odes of Pindar.

My Intention is not to make a long Preface to afhort

Ode, nor lo enter upon a Differtation of Lyric Poetry
in general: But thus much I thought proper to fay,for

the Information of thofe Readers whofe Courfe of Study
has not led them into fuch Enquiries.

I hope Ijhall not be fo mijunderfiood, as to have it

thought that I pretend to give an exactCopy oj Pindar

in this enjuing Ode; or that I look upon it as a Pat

tern for his Imitators for the future: Far from Juch

Thoughts, I have only given an Inftance of what isprac

ticable, and amfenfible that I am as dijlant from the

*
are rd rptd Zrtioiyopx yiycoaxEic,, de vehementer

indocto et imperito dici folitum. Erafm. Adag.

Vol. HI. E e Force
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Force and Elevation of Pindar, as othershave hither to

been from the Harmony and Regularity of his Num

bers.

Again, we having no Chorus tofing ourOdes, the

Titles, as well as Ufe, oj Strophe, Antiftrophe, and

Epode, are objolete and impertinent: And certainly

there may be very good Englifh Odes, without the

Difiinction of Greek Appellations to their Stanzas.

That I have mentioned them here, and obferved the

Order of them in the enfuing Ode, is therefore only the

more intelligibly to explain the extraordinary Regula

rity ofl the Compofltion ofl thoflc Odes, which have been

reprefented to us hitherto, as the mofl. conflufied Struc

tures in Nature.

However, though there be no Necejfity that our Tri
umphal Odesfiiould confift of the Three afore-mentioned

Stanzas; yet if the Reader can obferve, that the great

Variation of the Numbers in the Third Stanza (call it

Epode, or what you pleafe) has a pleafing Effect in

the Ode, and makes him return to the Firfl or Second

Stanzas, with moreAppetite, than he could do if always
cloyed zoiih the Jame Quantities and Meafures, I can

not fee why Jomc UJe may not bemade ofl Pindar'sEx

ample, to the great Improvement ofl the Englifh Ode.

There is certainly a Pleafure in beholding any Thing
that hasArtandDifficulty in the Contrivance; efpecially,

if it appears jo carfully executed, that the Difficulty
does notflww itfelf, 'till it is foughtfor; and that the

feeming Eaflnejs of the Work, firflJets us upon theEn

quiry.
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quiry. Nothing can be called Beautiful toithout Pro

portion. When Symmetry and Harmony are 10anting,

neither the Eye nor the Ear can be pleajed. Therefore

certainly Poetry, luhich includes Painting and Muflc,

fiwuldnotbe dejlituteqf them; and of all Poetry, efpe

cially the Ode, whofe End and Efence is Harmony.

Mr. Cowley, in his Preface to his Pindaric Odes,

fpeaking of the Mufic of the Numbers, Jays, which

fometimes (efpecially in Songs and Odes) almoft

without anyThing elfe, makes an ExcellentPoet.

Having mentioned Mr. Cowley, it may very well

be expected, that Somethingfiwuld be Jaid oj him, at a

Time when the Imitation of Pindar is the Theme of

our Difcourje. But there is thatgreat Deference due

lo the Memory, great Parts, andLearning of thatGen

tleman, that I think Nothingfiwuld be objected to the

Latitude he has taken in his Pindaric Odes. The

Beauty of his Verfes, are an Atonement for the Irre

gularity of his Stanzas; and though he did not imi

tate Pindar in the Strictnejs of his Numbers, he has

very often happily copied him in the Force of his Fi

gures, and Sublimity of his Style and Sentiments.

Yet I muft beg Leave to add, that I believe thofe ir

regular Odes ofMr. Cowley, may have been theprin

cipal, though innocent Occajwn, oj Jo many dejormed

Poemsfince, ivhich infiead of being true Pictures of

Pindar, have (to ufe the Italian Painters Terms) been

only Caricaturas of him, Refemblances that for the

mojt Part have been either Horrid or Ridiculous.

E e 2 For
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For my oion Part, Ifrankly own my Error, in hav

ing heretofore mifcalled a few irregular Stanzas a

Pindaric Ode ; and poffibly, if others, who have been

under the fame Mifiake, would ingenuoufly confefs the

Truth, they might otvn, that never having confulted

Pindar himfelf, they took all his Irregularity upon Trufl;

and finding their Account in the great Eaje with

which they could produce Odes loithout being obliged

either to Meajure or Defign, remained fatisfied ; and,

it may be, tuere not altogether unwilling to neglect be

ing undeceived.

Though there be little (if any Thing) left of Or

pheus, but his Name, yet
if*

Paufanias was well

informed, we may be affured that Brevitywas a Beauty
which lie moft indufirioufly labored to preferve in his

Hymns, notwithftanding, as the fame Author reports,

that they were but jew in Number.

The Shortnejs of the following Ode, will, I hope,

atone for the Length of the Preface, and in fomeMea

fure for the Defects which may be found in it. It

confifls of the Jame Number of Stanzas with that beau

tiful Ode of Pindar, which is thefirft of his Pythics;
and though I was unable to imitate him in any other

Beauty, I refolved to endeavour to copy his Brevity,

and take the Advantage of a Remark he has made in

the left Strophe ofl the fame Ode, which take in the

Paraphrafe o/Sudorius.

Qui

*
Bceotk. pag. 5 88.
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Qui multa paucis ftringere commode

Novere, morfus hi facile invidos

Spernunt, et auris menfque pura

Omne fupervacuum rejectat.

Ee 3
ODE
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ODE.

i.

DAUGHTER of Memory, ImmortalMufe,

Calliope; what Poet wilt thou choofe

Of ANNA'S Name to fing?

To whom wilt thou thy Fire impart,

Thy Lyre, thy Voice, and tuneful Art;

Whom raife Sublime on thy Ethereal Wing,

And confecratewithDewsof thy Cqftalian Spring?

II.

Without thy Aid, the moft afpiring Mind

Muft flagbeneath, to narrow Flights confin'd,

Striving to rife in vain:

Nor e'er can hope with equal Lays

To celebrate bright Virtue's Praife.

ThyAidobtain'd, even I, the humbleft Swain,

May climb Pierian Heights, and quit the lowly
Plain.

III.

High in the Starry Orb is hung,

And next
Alcides'

Guardian Arm,

That
'

Harp to which thy Orpheus fung,

WhoWoods, and Rocks, andWinds, cou'd

charm; That
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That Harp which on Cyllene's fhady Hill,

When firft the Vocal Shell was found,

With more than mortal Skill

Inventor Hermes taught to found.

Hermes, on bright Latona's Son,

By fweet Perfuafion won,

The wondrous Work beftow'd ;

Latona's Son, to thine

Indulgent, gave the Gift Divine :

A God the Gift, a God
th'

Invention fhow'd.

I.

To that high-foundingLyre I tunemyStrains;

A lower Note his lofty Song difdains

Who fings ofANNA's Name.

The Lyre is ftruck ! the Sounds I hear !

O Mufe, propitious to my Pray'r!

O well known Sounds ! O Melody, the fame

That kindled Mantuan Fire, and raisd Mceonian

Flame !

II.

Nor are thefe Sounds to Britifh Bards un

known,

Or fparingly reveal'd to one alone :

E e 4 Witnefs
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Witnefs fweet Spenfer's Lays :

And witnefs that Immortal Song,

As Spenjer fweet, as Milton ftrong,

Which humble
.Sop

o'er Tiber's Flood cou'd

raife,

And mighty William fing, with well proportion'd

Praife.

III.

Rife, fair Augufia, lift thy Head,

With golden Tow'rs thy Front adorn ;

Come forth, as comes from Tithon's Bed,

With chearful Ray, the ruddy Morn.

Thy lovely Form, and frefh reviving State,

In cryftal Flood of Thames furvey ;

Then blefs thy better Fate,

Blefs ANNA's moft aufpicious Sway.

While diftant Realms and neighb'ring

Lands,

Arm'd Troops and hoftile Bands

On ev'ry Side moleft,

Thy happier Clime is Free,

Fair C APiTALof Liberty!

And Plenty knows, and Days ofHalcyon Reft.

I. As
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I.

As Britain's Ifle, when old vex'd Ocean roars,

Unfhaken fees, againft her Silver Shores,

His foaming Billows beat;

So Britain's QJJ E E N, amidft the Jars

And Tumults of a World ofWars,

Fix'd on the Bafe of her well-founded State,

Serene and fafe looks down, nor feels the

Shocks of Fate.

II.

ButGreateftSouls,
tho'

bleftwithfweetRepofe,

Are foonefttouch'dwith Senfe ofothers Woes.

Thus A NNA's mighty Mind,

To Mercy and foft Pity prone,

And mov'd with Sorrows not her'own,

Has all her Peace and downy Reft refign'd,

To wake for common Good, and fuccor Hu

man-kind.

III.

Fly, Tyranny, no more be known

Within Europa s blifsful Bound;

Far as
th'

unhabitable Zone

Fly ev'ry hofpitable Ground.

To
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To horrid
2 Tjmbla's frozen Realms repair,

There, with the baleful Beldam, Night,

Unpeopled Empire fhare,

And rob thofe Lands of Legal Right.

For now is come the promis'd Hour,

When Juftice fhall have Pow'r;

Juftice to Earth reftor'd!

Again Afiraa reigns!

A NNA Her equal Scale maintains,

And
Marlbro'

wieldsHer fure decidingSword.

I.

Now, cou'dft thou foar, my Mufe, to fing the

Man

InHeights fublime, aswhen the Mantuan Swan

Her tow'ring Pinions fpread;

Thou fhould'ft of
Marlbro'

fing, whofe

Hand

Unerring from his Q,U E E N's Command,

Far as the 3 Seven-mouth'd Ifier's fecret Head,

To fave thTmperial State, Her hardy Britonsled.

II.

Nor there thy Songfhould all theNine

Mightwell theirHarpsand heav'nlyVoices join

To
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To fing that Glorious Day,

When Bold Bavaria fled the Field,

And Veteran Gauls, unus'd to yield,

On Blenheim's Plain, imploring Mercy, lay;

And Spoils and Trophies won, perplex'd the

Victor's Way.

III.

But cou'd thy Voice of Blenheim fing,

And with Succefs that Song purfue ;

What Art cou'd aid thy wearied Wing
To keep the Victor ftill in view?

For as the Sun ne'er flops his radiant Flight,

Nor fets, but with impartial Ray,

To all who want his Light,

Alternately transfers the Day:

So in the Glorious Round of Fame,

Great Marlbro', ftill the fame,

Inceffant runs his Courfe ;

To Climes remote, and near,

His conqu'ring Arms by Turns appear,

And univerfal is his Aid and Force.

I.

Attempt not to proceed, unwary Mufe,

For O ! what Notes, what Numbers cou'dft

thou choofe,
Tho'
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Tho'

in all Numbers fkill'd;

To fing the Hero's matchlefs Deed,

Which 4 Belgia fav'd, and Brabant freed;

To fing Ramilia's Day! to which muft yield

Cannce's 5 Illuftrious Fight, and Fam'd 6Pharfalias

Field.

II.

In the fhort Courfe of a Diurnal Sun,

Behold theWork ofmany Ages done !

What Verfe fuch Worth can raife?

Luftre and Life, the Poet's Art

To middle Virtue may impart ;

But Deeds fublime, exalted high like Thefe,

Tranfcend his utmoft Flight ; and mock his dif-

tant Praife.

III.

Still wou'd the willing Mufe afpire,

With Tranfport ftill her Strains prolong;

But Fear unftrings the trembling Lyre,

And Admiration flops her Song.

Go on, Great Chief, in A NNA's Caufe pro

ceed;

Nor fheath the Terrors of thy Sword,

'Till
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'Till Europe thou haft freed,

And Univerfal Peace reftor'd.

This mightyWork when thou fhalt end,

Equal Rewards attend,

Of Value far above

Thy Trophies and thy Spoils;

Rewards even Worthy of thy Toils,

Thy Q,U E'EN's juft Favor, and thy Coun

try's Love.

NOTES to the foregoing ODE.

i/^\R P H E U S was faid to be the Son of the Mufe

V^/ Calliope. The Poetical Fiction of the Harp

of Orpheus is this. Mercury, the fame Day that

he was born ofMaia in Cyllene,<2 Mountain ofl Ar

cadia, found a living Tortoife, which he carried home

with him to his Cradle, and immediately compofed a

Harp of the Shell. A little after he fiole the Oxen oj

Apollo; this caufed fome Difference between the Dei

ties, but the Matter being referred to Jupiter, he or

dered Mercury to return the Oxen to the right Owner;

on this there flollowed not only a Reconciliation but

Friendship, and Apollo exprejfing an extreme Plea

fure
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fure at the Invention ofl the Harp, Mercury beftowed

it on him as a Pledge of his future Friendfhip. Of this,

Homer, in his Hymn to Mercury, fpeaks at large.

AfterwardsApollo inventing another Infirument called

the Cithara, gave theLyra toOrpheus. TheMufes,

after the Death ofOrpheus, tranflated his Harp into

Heaven, where it became a Conflellation, and is placed

between the Knee and Left Arm of Engonafis or

Hercules.

2 Nova Zembla, a miferable Region in the Fri

gid Zjme, where there is neither Tree nor Herb, but

perpetual Froftl and Snow, and where, for one half ofl

the Year, it is continual Night.

3 Lucan in his Third Book, V. 202. gives it the

indefinite Epithet of Multifidi Iftri. But Ovid,

Trijt. 2. Solus ad ingreffus miffus Septemplicis

Iftri. And Sidonius Apollinaris gives it the flame

Epithet, on the like Occafion with this Ode, when, in

his Panegyric to Majorianus Caefar, he tells him,
Illicet aggrederis, quod nullus tempore noftro

Augufius potuit, rigidum Septemplicis Iftri

Agmen in arma rapis

The ancient Geographers differed very much in their

Account ofl the Rife of this River; Jo that on a double

Account the jame Epithets may be appropriated to it

ivhich are ujual to the Nile.

4 Belgia need not only befirictly underfiood of the

Seven Provinces, called Belgium Fcederatum, by the
DifiinBion made in the Time oflfhil. 2. but may alfo

be
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be interpreted with refpect to that which was anciently

called Belgium, comprehending the lower Germany ,
in regard of the great Confequences attending fuch

a Victory.

5 Cannae, as inconflderable aVillage as Blenheim,
'till in like Manner made memorable and illuftrious by
the great and entire Victory which Hannibal obtained

there over the Romans.

6 Vharfalia, famous for the Overthrow ofl Pompey
fry Julius Caefar; awonderful Victory, but may juflly
be faid to yield to that of Ramifies . For the Defign

and End of the firft was to enfiave Mankind, the ma

nifeft Aim and Event of the latter has been to fet

them at Liberty.

To
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To the Right Honorable the

EARL of GODOLPHIK,

Lord High Treasurer of
Great-Britain.

PINDARIC ODE.

Quemvis media erne lurba :

Aut ob avaritiam, aut mifira ambitione laborat.

Hunc capit argentifplendor

Hie mutat mercesfurgente afole, ad eum quo

Vefpertina tepet regio: quin per malapraeceps

Fertur-

Omnes hi rnetuunt verfius, odere poetas.

Hor. Sat. 4. L. 1.

T

ODE.

1.

O hazardous Attempts and hardy Toils,

Ambition fome excites;

And fome, Defire of martial Spoils

To bloody Fields invites;

Others, infatiate Thirft of Gain,

Provokes to tempt the dangerous Main,

To
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To pafs the burning Line, and bear

ThTnclemency ofWinds, and Seas, andAir;

Preffingthe doubtfulVoy'ge till India's Shore

Her fpicy Bofom bares, and fpreads herfhining
Ore.

IL

NorWidowsTears,nOr tenderOrphans Cries,

Can Hop
th'

Invader's Force;

Nor fwelling Seas, nor threat'ning Skies,

Prevent the Pirate's Courfe :

Their Lives to felfifh Ends decreed,
Thro'

Blood or Rapine they proceed ;

No anxious Thoughts of ill Repute

Sufpend
th'

impetuous and unjuft Purfuit :

But Pow'r and Wealth obtain'd, guilty and

great,

Their Fellow-Creatures Fears they raife, or urge

their Hate.

III.

But not for thefe, his Iv'ry Lyre

Will tuneful Phoebus firing,

Nor Polyhymnia, crown'd amid the Choir,
Th'

immortal Epode fing.

Vol. III. F f Thy
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Thy Springs,
l

Cajlalia, turn their Streams afide

From Rapine, Avarice, and Pride;

Nor do thy Greens, fhady
2

Aonia, grow,

To bind with Wreaths a Tyrant's Brow.

I.

How juft, moft mighty Jove, yet how fevere

Is thy fupreme Decree,

3 That impious Men fhall joylefs hear

The Mufes Harmony !

Their facred Songs, (the Recompenfe

Of Virtue, and of Innocence)

Which pious Minds to Rapture raife,

And worthy Deeds at once excite and praife,

To guilty Hearts afford no kind Relief;

Butadd inflaming:Rao:e, and more afflictingGrief.

II.

Monftrous 4 Typhoeus, thus, new Terrors fill,

Fie, who afTail'd the Skies,

And now, beneath the burning Hill

Of dreadful Etna lies,

Hearing the Lyre's celeftial Sound,

He bellows in Abyfs profound ;

Sicilia trembles at his Roar,

Tremble the Seas, and far Campania's Shore;

While
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While all his hundred Mouths at once expire

Volumes of curling Smoke, and Floods of liquid

Fire.

III.

From Heav'n alone, all Good proceeds;

To heav'nly Minds belong

AllPow'randLove,GoDOLPHiN,ofgoodDeeds,

And Senfe of Sacred Song!

And thus, moft pleafing are the Mufe's Lays

To them who merit moft her Praife;

Wherefore, for thee, her Iv'ry Lyre fhe firings,

And foars with Rapture while fhe fings.

I.

Whether, Affairs of moft importantWeight

Require thy aiding Hand,

And ANNA's Caufe and Europe sF'ate

Thy ferious Thoughts demand ;

Whether, thy Days and Nights are fpent

In Cares, on Public Good intent;

Or, whether leifure Hours invite

To manly Sports, or to refin'd Delight;

In Courts refiding, or to Plains retir'd,

Where gen'rous Steeds contefl, with Emulation

fir'd;

F f 2 II. Thee
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II.

Thee ftill fhe feeks,and tuneful fings thy Name,

As once fhe 5 Theron fung,

While with the deathlefsWorthy's Fame

Olympian
G
Pija rung :

Nor lefs Sublime, is now, her Choice,

Nor lefs infpir'd by thee, her Voice.

And now, fhe loves aloft to found

TheMan formore thanMortalDeeds renown'd ;

Varying anon her Theme, fhe takes Delight

The fwift-heel'd 7 Horfe to praife, and fing his

rapid Flight.

III.

And fee ! the
8
Air-born Racers flart,

Impatient of the Rein ;

Fafter they run, than flies the Scythian Dart,

Nor pairing, print the Plain!

The Winds themfelves, who with their Swift

nefs vie,

In vain their airy Pinions ply;

So far in matchlefs Speed thy Courfers pafs

Th'

Ethereal Authors of their Race.

I. And
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I.

And now, awhile, the well-ftrain'd Courfers

breathe ;

And now, my Mufe, prepare

Of 9 Olive Leaves a twifted Wreath

To bind the Victor's Hair.

10

Pallas, in Care of Human-kind,

The fruitful Olive firft defign'd;

Deep in the Glebe her Spear fhe lanc'd,

When all at once, the laden Boughs advanc'd:

The Gods with Wonder view'd the teeming

Earth,

And all, with one Confent, approv'd the beau

teous Birth.

II.

This done, Earth-ftiaking.A^ftmi?next effay'd,

In Bounty to the World,

To emulate the blue-ey'dMaid ;

And his huge Trident hurl'd

Againft the founding Beach ; the Stroke

Transfix'd the Globe, and open broke

The Central Earth, whence, fwiftas Light,

Forth rufh'd the firft-bornHorfe, Stupendous

Sight !

F f 3 Neptune,
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Neptune, for human Good the Beaft ordains,

Whom foon he tam'd toUfe, and taught to hear

the
"

Reins.

III.

Thus Gods contended, (noble Strife !

Worthy the heav'nly Mind)

Who moft fhould do to foften anxious Life,

And moft endear Mankind.

Thus thou,GoDOLPHiN, doftwith
Marlbro'

ftrive,

From whofe joint Toils we Reft derive :

Triumph in Wars abroad his Arm aflures,

Sweet Peace at home thy Care fecures.

NOTES to the foregoing ODE.

r /COMMONLYCanalius, but by Virg. Geor.3.
\j called Caftalia, a Fountain at the Foot of

Par-

naffus, facred to the Mufes.

2 Aonia, the hilly and woody Part of Bceotia, be
lieved to have been much frequented by the Mufes.

3 That impious Men fhall joylefs hear, &c.
This Thought or Opinion is borrowed from Pindar,
Pyth. 1. where he fays But fuch Men whom

Jupiter
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Jupiter hates, are confoundedwith Terror when

they hear the fweet Harmony of the Mufes.

This Paffage is often cited by Plutarch, and others,

in Favor ofMufic and Poetry. Mr. Cowley, in his

Notes on his Davideis, Booki. on Davids difpoffeff-

ing Saul ofl the Evil Spirit, collects a great Num

ber oflfurpriflng Citations on this Subject,.

4 Typhoeus, one of the Giants who attempted to

form Heaven; but Jupiter ftruck him with Thunder,
and laid him under the Ifiand of Sicily, with Etna

on his Breaft. This Stanza is alfo copied from the

Jame Ode ^Pindar, where thisMonfier is Jaid to have

an hundred Heads, as alfo in Olymp. 4.

5 Theron, a Prince of Agrigentum, to whom

Pindar addrcjfes his fecond and third Olympic.

6 Pifa, a Town in Peloponnefus, near to luhich

the Olympic Games were celebrated.

7 So Horace, L. 4. Ode 2. fipeaks of Pindar
—-

as flinging fometimes the Hero, fometimes the Horfe;

Pugilemve Equumve dicit, &c.

8 Air-born. Alluding to the Notion that Mares

have conceived by theWejlernWind, without the Affift

ance of a Horfe: See Virg. Georg. 3. ver. 273.

from whence Taffo has borrowed the Birth of Ray

monds Horfe. Gierufalem, Cant. 7.

Volta l'aperta bocca incontro l'ora

Raccoglie i femi del fecondo vento,

E de tepidi fiati ( 6 meraviglia !) ire.

F f 4 virS:
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Firs'. llfae

Ore omnes verfae in Zephyrum, ftant rupibus

altis,

Exceptantque Leves auras: et ftepe fine ullis

Conjugiis,vento gravidas (mirabiledictu!) ire.

g Olive Leaves. An Olive Garland was the

Reward of Victory in the Olympic Games.

10 Pallas, ire. The Fable on which this Digreffion

is founded, is, that Neptune and Pallas had a Con

tention whofhould give the Name to Athens; and it

was agreed, that which of themfiwuld confer the great

eft Benefit on Mankind, fiwuld obtain the Victory. The

Gods were affembled in Judgment, and Pallas ftruck

the Earth with her Spear, whence up fprung thefruit-

jul Olive-Tree; then Neptune in his Turn darted

his Trident againft the Earth, which opening, was

delivered oj a Horfe ; but the Victory was adjudged to

Pallas.

1 1 To hear the Reins—They who do not remember

Virgil, may think this Metaphor too bold. He has ven

tured to apply it even to the Chariot rather than the

Horjes. Georg. 1.

Fertur equis auriga, neque audit currushabe-

nas.

AN
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A N

IMPOSSIBLE THING.

A TALE.

TO thee, Dear Dick, this Tale I fend,

Both as a Critic and a Friend.

I tell it with fome Variation

(Not altogether a Tranflation)

From La Fontaine; an Author, Dick,

Whofe Mufe would touch thee to the quick.

The Subject is of that fame Kind

To which thy Heart feems moft inclin'd:

How Verfe may alter it, God knows,

Thou lov'll it well, I'm fure, in Profe.

So, without Preface, or Pretence,

To hold thee longer in Sufpence,

I fhall proceed, as I am able,

To the Recital ofmy Fable.

A
Goblin of the merry Kind,

More black of Hue, than curs'd ofMind,

To help a Lover in Diftrefs,

Contriv'd a Charm with fuch Succefs,

That
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That in fhort Space the cruel Dame

Relented, and return'd his Flame.

The Bargain made betwixt 'em both,

Was bound by Honor and by Oath:

The Lover laid down his Salvation,

And Satan ftak'd his Reputation.

The latter promis'd on his Part

(To ferve his Friend and fliow his Art)
That Madam fhou'd, by twelve Clock,
Tho'

hitherto as hard as Rock,

Become as gentle as a Glove,

And kifs and coo like any Dove.

In fhort, the Woman fhould be his,

That is, upon Condition Viz.

That He, the Lover, after tailing

What one wou'd wifh were everlaftino--

Should, in Return for fuch Enjoyment,

Supply the Fiend with frefh Employment:

That's all, quoth Pug; my poor Requeft

Is, only never to have Reft;

You thought, 'tis like, with Reafon too,

That I fhould have been ferv'd, not You :

But what; upon my Friend impofe!

No
tho'

a Devil, none of thofe.

Your
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Your Bufinefs then, pray underftand me,

Is Nothing more but to Command me.

Of one Thing only let me warn ye,

Which Somewhat nearly may concern ye :

As foon as e'er one Work is done,

Straight name a new one; and fo on;

Let each to other quick fucceed,

Or elfe—you know how 'tis agreed—

For if,
thro'

any Hums or Haws,

There haps an intervening Paufe,

In which, for Want of frefh Commands,

Your Slave obfequious idle ftands,

Nor Soul nor Body evermore

Shall ferve the Nymph whom you adore;

But both be laid at Satan's Feet,

To be difpos'd as he thinks meet.

At once the Lover all approves:

For who can hefitate that loves ?

And thus he argues in his Thought:

Why, after all, I venture nought;

What Myftery is in Commanding?

Does that require much Underftanding?

Indeed, wer't my Part to Obey,

He'd go the better of the Lay :

But
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But he muft do what I think fit—

Pfhaw, pfhaw, young Beelzebub is bit.

Thus pleas'd in Mind, he calls a Chair,

Adjufts and combs, and courts the Fair:

The Spell takes Place, and all goes right,

And happy he employs the Night

In fweet Embraces, balmy Rifles;

And riots in the Blifs of BlifTes.

O Joy, cry'd he, that haft no Equal!

But hold—no Raptures—mark the Sequel.

For now, when near the Morning's Dawn,

The Youth began as 'twere to yawn ;

His Eyes a filky Slumber feiz'd,

Or would have done, if Pug had pleas'd:

But that officious Dcemon, near,

Now buzz'd for Bufinefs in his Ear;

In Hafte, he names a thoufand Things:

The Goblin plies his Wicker Wings,

And in a Trice returns to afk

Another and another Tafk.

Now, Palaces are built and Tow'rs,

The Work of Ages in few Hours.

Then, Storms are in an Inftant rais'd,

Which the next Moment are appeas'd.

Now
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Now Show'rs of Gold and Gems are rain'd,

As if each India had been drain'd:

And he, in one aftonifh'd View,

Sees both Golconda and Peru.

Thefe Things, and ftranger Things than thefe,

Were done with equal Speed and Eafe.

And now to Rome poor Pug he'll fend:

And Pug foon reach'd his Journey's End.

And foon return'd with fuch a Pack

Of Bulls and Pardons at his Back,

That now, the Squire (who had fome Hope

In holy Water and the Pope)

Was out of Heart, and at a Stand

What next to wifh, and what command;

Invention flags, his Brain grows muddy,

And black Defpair fucceeds brown Study.

In this Diftrefs the woful Youth

Acquaints the Nymph with all the Truth,

Begging her Counfel, for whofe Sake

Both Sou! and Body were at Stake.

And is this all ? replies the Fair :

Let me alone to cure this Care.

When next your Damon fhall appear,

Pray give him—look, what I hold here,

And
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And bid him labor, foon or late,

To lay thefe Ringlets lank and flraight.

Then, Something fcarcely to be feen,

Her Finger and her Thumb between

She held, and fweetly fmiling, cry'd,

Your Goblin's Skill fhall now be try'd.

She faid ; and gave—what fhall I call

That Thing fo fhining, crifp and fmall,

Which round his Finger ftrove to twine ?

A Tendril of the Cyprian Vine ?

Or Sprig from Cytherea's Grove;

Shade of the Labyrinth of Love ?

With Awe, he now takes from her Hand

That Fleece-like Flow'r of fairy Land:

Lefs precious, whilom, was the Fleece

Which drew the Argonauts from Greece;

Or that, which modern Ages fee

The Spur and Prize of Chivalry,

Whofe Curls of kindred Texture grace

Heroes and Kings of Spanifih Race.

The Spark prepar'd, and Pug at Hand,

He iffues thus his ftrict Command.

This Line, thus curve and thus orbicular,

Render dire<t and perpendicular;

But
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But fo direct, that in no Sort

It ever may in Rings retort.

See me no more till this be done:

Hence, to thy Tafk
—

avaunt, be gone.

Away the Fiend like Lightning flies,

And all his Wit to Work applies:

Anvils and Prefles he employs,

And dinswhole Hell with hamm'ring Noife.

In vain: He to no Terms can bring
One Twirl of that reluctant Thing ;
Th'

elaftic Fibre mocks his Pains,

And its firft fpiral Form retains.

New Stratagems the Sprite contrives,

And down the Depths of Sea he dives:

This Sprunt its Pertnefs fure will lofe

When laid (faid he) to foke in Ooze.

Poor foolifh Fiend! he little knew

Whence Venus and her Garden grew.

Old Ocean, with paternal Waves

The Child of his own Bed receives,

Which oft as dipt new Force exerts,

And in morevig'rous Curls reverts.

So, when to Earth, Alcides flung

The huge Antceus, whence he fprung,

From
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From ev'ry Fall frefh Strength he gain'd,

And with new Life the Fight maintain'd.

The baffled Goblin grows perplex'd,

Nor knows what Sleight to practife next;

The more he tries, the more he fails;

Nor Charm, nor Art, nor Force avails,

But all concur his Shame to fliow,

And more exafperate the Foe.

And now he penfive turns and fad,

And looks like melancholic mad.

He rolls his Eyes now off, now on

That wonderful Phcenomenon.

Sometimes he twills and twirls it round,

Then, paufing, meditates profound:

No End he fees of his Surprife,

Nor what it fhould be can devife :

For never yet was Wool or Feather,

That could Hand buff againft all Weather;

And unrelax'd, like this, refill

Both Wind and Rain, and Snow and Mift.

What Stuff, or whence, or how 'twas made,

What Spinfter Witch could fpin fuch Thread,
He Nothing knew ; but, to his Coft,

Knew all his Fame and Labor loft.

Subdu'd
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Subdu'd, abafh'd, he gave it o'er;

'Tis faid he blufh'd; 'tis fure he fwore

Not all the Wiles that Hell could hatch

Could conquer that Superb Mustach.

Defeated thus, thus difcontent,

Back to the Man the Damon went:

I grant, quoth he, our Contract null,

And give you a Difcharge in full.

But tell me now, in Name ofWonder,

(Since I fo candidly knock under,)

What is this Thing? Where could it grow?

Pray take it—'tis in Statu quo.

Much good may't do you ; for my Part,

I wafh my Hands oft from my Heart.

In Truth, Sir Goblin or Sir Fairy,

Replies the Lad, you're too foon weary.

What, leave this trifling Tafk undone!

And think'ft thou this the only one ?

Alas! were thisfubdu'd, thou'dft find

Millions of more fuch ftill behind,

Which might employ, ev'n to Eternity,

Both you and all your whole Fraternity.

Vjol. III. G g
The
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The Peasant in Search of his Heifer.

A TALE after M. De la Fontaine.

IT fo befell : A filly Swain

Had fought his Heifer long in vain ;

For wanton fhe had frifking ftray'd,

And left the Lawn to feek the Shade.

Around the Plain he rolls his Eyes,

Then, to the Wood, in Hafte he hies;

Where fingling out the faireft Tree,

He climbs, in Hopes to hear or fee.

Anon, there chanc'd that Way to pafs

A jolly Lad and buxom Lafs:

The Place was apt, the Paftime pleafant;

Occafion with her Forelock prefent:

The Girl agog, the Gallant ready ;

So lightly down he lays my Lady.

But fo fhe turn'd, or fo was laid,

That fhe fome certain Charms difplay'd,

Which with fuch Wonder ftruck his Sight,

(With Wonder, much; more, with Delight)
That loud he cry'd in Rapture, What !

What fee I, Gods! What fee I not!

But
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ButNothing nam'd ; from whence 'tis guefs'd,

'Twas more than well could be exprefs'd.

The Clown aloft, who lent an Ear,

Straight ftopt him fhort in mid Career:

And louder cry'd, Ho, honeft Friend,

That of thy feeing feeft no End;

Doft fee the Heifer that I feek ?

If doft, pray be fo kind to fpeak.

Gg2 HOMER's
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HOMER's

HYMN to VENUS:

Tranflated into English Verfe.

To the Reader of the enfuing HYMN.

OF the three greater Hymns of Homer, viz.

one to Apollo, one to Mercury, and one to

Venus, this to Venus is the fliortefl; it is alfo the

moftfimple in its Defign, and connected in its Parts.

The other two abound more in Digreffions both Geo

graphical and Mythological, and contain many
Allu-

fions to ancient Cuftoms and Hiftory, which without a

Commentary could not well be underftood by the ge

nerality oj Readers. Theje Confiderations deter

mined me to acquiefce in the Tranflation of this Hymn;
though I had once entertained Thoughts ofl turning
them all three into Englifh Verfe.

As I had often read them all with extraordinary

Pleafure; I could not avoid fometimes reflecting on

the Cenfures offome Grammarians, who have denied,
or at leaft doubted, them to be genuine.

A Poem which is good in itfelf cannot really lofe

any Thing of its Value, though itfiwuld appear, upon

afiricl Enquiry, not to be the Work of fo eminent an

Author, as him, to whom it ivas firfl imputed. But

all
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all Truth is jo amiable in itfelf, that even where it is

ofleafl Importance, there is a Pleafure in the Search

after it, and a Satisfaction in the Vindication of it.
Tho'

the Beauties of this enfuing Poem, in the Ori

ginal, want not even the Name of Homer to recom

mend them, and much lefs does thatmighty Nameftand

in Need ofl their Reputation, yet, if they are his, 'tis an

Injuftice to him to afcribe them to any other; and it

is a Hardjhip to them to deprive them ofithe Authority
due to them, and to leave them to make their Way

thro'

bad Judgments, purely by their own Merit.

I will not trouble the Reader with the Enquiry my

Curiofity led me to make in this Matter; I will only
give him one Reafon, ofmany, why thefe Hymns may

be received for genuine. The moftJujpected of them

all, is that to Apollo. (As for this to Venus, it

zoere almoft
■ enough to induce us to conclude it legi

timate, to obferve that Lucretius thought it not below

him to copy, from the Beginning ofl it, the Beginning
oj his own admirable Poem)

The Hymn to Apollo has been Juppojed to have

been written by one Cynaethus oj Chios, vjho was

a
jamous*

Repeater oj Homer'5 Verfes. To obviate

Gn which

*After the Deceafe of Homer, there were fuch Perfons who

made a Profeffion of repeating his Ve/fes ; from the Repetitions

of whom, and of their Defcenclants or Succeffors (for they became

a Se&) the entire Poems of Homer in After-times were collected

and put in Order. Thefe were called Homcrifia, or Homcrida;

Of whom fee AElian. Var. Hift. L. 13. C. 14. Athenae. L. 1. 5. 14,

Strabo L. 14. Findar Nem. Ode 2. Ccclius Rodig. L. 7. C. 29.
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which Suppqfition, we only reply, that this very Hymn

to Apollo is quoted twice by Thucydides in the

third Book of his Hiftory, and exprefly quoted as the

Work ofl Homer.

After his fecond Quotation, which conflfls ofl about

half a Score Verfes, Thucydides obferves, that in thofe

Verfes Homer has made Mention of himfelf: Hence,

'tis beyond Queftion Thucydides believed, or rather

was affured, it ivas the Work oflHomer. He might

be very well morally affured ofl it, for he_ lived within

*
flour Hundred Years oflHomer, and that is no

Dif-

tance of Time to render the Knowledge offuch Things

either uncertain or objcure in fuch a Country as

Greece, and to a Man offuch Learning, Power and

Wifdom as our Author. The learned Cafaubon, in

his Comment on a Paffage in thefirfl Book off Strabo,
takes the Liberty to diffent from Strabo, and cites,

as Authority againft him, Part of the Quotation made

by Thucydides from the aforementioned Hymn of

Homer. Strabo jays, Homer has made no Men

tion of what Country he was: In one of the Verfes

cited by Thucydides, Homer calls himfelf the J blind
Man of rocky Chios. Cafaubon'5 Note is as flol-

loivs:

'"'Herodotus fays ofhimfelf, in Euterpe, he was but four Hundred

Years after Homer. Thucydides was Contemporary with Herodotus,

\Strab. L. i. Tag. 30.

IjlThe Original fays The blind Man who lives in rock)'

or fandy
Chios, and whofe Foems /hall be in the higheft Lfteem to all Fojlenty:

Which indeed only proves that he dwelt there; not tb.at he was

born there.
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lows: In Hymno Apollinis quern ego cur de-

beamus ddsreh contra autoritatem Thucydidis,
caufam nullam fatis magnam video : in eo in-

quam Hymno, haec de fe Homerus, ire.

Now whether it be more reafonable, by the Exam

ple offo learned a Man as Cafaubon, to give Cre

dit to the Authority of Thucydides, the mofi grave,

wife, faithful and confiummate Hifiorian that ever

wrote; or to give into the Scruples, Conjectures, and

Suggefiions ofi Scholiajls and Grammarians; I leave

to the Determination of each impartial Reader.

Gg4
HOMER's
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HO ME R's

HYMN to VENUS.

SIN G, Mufe, the Force and all-informingFire

Of Cyprian Venus, Goddefs of Defire :

Her Charms
th'

Immortal Minds of Gods can

move,

And tame the ftubborn Race of Men to Love.

The wilder Herds and ravenous Beafts of Prey,

Her Influence feel, and own her kindly Sway.

Thro'

pathlefs Air, andboundlefs Ocean's Space, ;

She rules the feather'd Kind and finny Race ;

Whole Nature on her fole Support depends,

And far as Life exifts her Care extends.

Of all the num'rous Hod of Gods above,

But three are found inflexible to Love.

Blue-ey'd Minerva free preferves her Heart,

A Virgin unbeguil'd by Cupid's Art ;

In finning Arms the martial Maid delights,

O'er War prefides, and well-difputed Fights:

With Thirft of Fame Aie firft the Hero fir'd,

And firft the Skill of ufeful Arts infpir'd;

Taught
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Taught Artifts firft the carving Tool to wield,

Chariots with Brafs to arm, and form the fence-

ful Shield;

She firft taught modeft Maids in early Bloom

To fhun the lazy Life, and fpin, or ply the Loom.

Diana next, the Paphian Queen defies,

Her fmiling Arts and proffer'd Friendfhip flies:

She loves,with well-mouth'd Hounds andchear-

ful Horn,

Or Silver-founding Voice, to wake the Morn,

To draw the Bow, or dart the pointed Spear,

Towound theMountainBoar, or roufe theWood-

land Deer:

Sometimes of gloomyGroves fhe likes the Shades,

And there ofVirgin Nymphs the Chorus leads ;

And fometimes, feeks the Town, and leaves the

Plains,

And loves Society where Virtue reigns.

The third Celeftial Pow'r averfe to Love

Is Virgin Vefla, dear to mighty Jove;

Whom Neptune fought towed, and Phoebus d;

And both with fruitlefs Labor long purfu'd;

For fhe, feverely chafle, rejected both,

And bound her Purpofe with a folemn Oath,
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A Virgin Life inviolate to lead;

She fwore, and Jove aflenting bow'd
his Head.

But fince her rigid Choice the Joys deny'd
"

OfNuptial Rites, and Bleffings of a Bride,

The bounteous Jovewith Gifts thatWant fup-

ply'd.

High on the Throne fhe fits amidft the Skies,

And firft is fed with Fumes of Sacrifice:

For Holy Rites to Vefila firft are paid,

And on her Altar Firft-fruit
Off'

rings laid;

So Jove ordain'd in Honor of the Maid.

Thefe are the Pow'rs above, and only thefe,

Whom Love and Cytherea's Art difpleafe :

Of other Beings, none in Earth or Skies

Her Force refifts, or Influence denies.

With Eafe, her Charms the Thunderer can bind,

And captivate with Love Almighty Mind:

Ev'n He, whofe dread Commands the Gods obey.

Submits to her, and owns fuperior Sway ;

Enflav'd to mortal Beauties by her Pow'r,

He oft defcends, his Creatures to adore;

While, to conceal the Theft from Juno's Eyes,

Some well-diffembled Shape the God belies.

Juno,
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Juno, his Wife and Sifter, both in Place

And Beauty, firft among
th'

Ethereal Race ;

Whom, all tranfcending in fuperiorWorth,

Wife Saturn got, and Cybele brought forth;

And Jove, by never-erring Counfel fway'd,

The Partner of his Bed and Empire made.

But Jove at length, with juft Refentment fir'd,

The laughing Queen herfelf with Love infpir'd.

Swift her Veins the fweet Contagion ran,

And kindled in her Breaft Defire of mortal Man;

That flie, like other Deities, might prove

The Pains and Pleafures of inferior Love;

And not infultingly the Gods deride,

Whofe Sons were human by theMother's Side:

Thus, Jove ordain'd fhe now for Man fhould

burn,

And bring forth mortal Offspring in her Turn.

Amongft the Springs which flow from Ida's

Head,

His lowing Herds the young
Anchifes fed :

Whofe godlike Form and Face the fmiling Queen

Beheld, and lov'd to Madnefs foon as feen.

To
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To Cyprus ftraight the wounded Goddefs flies,

Where Paphian Temples in her Honor rife,

And Altars fmoke with daily Sacrifice.

Soon as arriv'd, fhe to her Shrine repair'd,

Where entring quick, theAliningGates fhe barr'd.

The ready Graces wait, her Baths prepare,

And oint with fragrant Oils her flowing Hair ;

Her flowing Hair around her Shoulders fpreads,

And all adown Ambrofial Odor fheds.

Laft, in tranfparent Robes her Limbs they fold,

Enrich'd with Ornaments of pureft Gold.

And thus attir'd, her Chariot Aie afcends,

And Cyprus left, her Flight to Troy fhe bends,

On Ida flie alights, then feeks the Seat

Which lov'd Anchifes chofe for his Retreat:

And ever as fhe walk'd
thro'

Lawn orWood,

Promifcuous Herds of Beafts admirino-

flood.

Some humbly follow, while fome fawning meet,
And lick the Ground, and crouch beneath her

Feet.

Dogs, Lions, Wolves and Bears their Eyes unite,

And the fwift Panther flops to gaze with fix'd

Delight.

For,
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For, ev'ry Glance fhe gives foft Fire imparts,

Enkindling fweet Defire in Savage Hearts.

Inflam'd with Love, all fingle out their Mates,

And to their fliady Dens each Pair retreats.

Mean time the Tent fhe fpies fo much defir'd.

Where her Anchifes was alone retir'd;

Withdrawn from all his Friends, and Fellow-

Swains,

Who fed their Flocks beneath, and fought the

Plains:

In pleafing Solitude the Youth fhe found,

Intent upon his Lyre's harmonious Sound.

Before his Eyes Jove's beauteousDaughter ftood,

In Form and Drefs a Huntrefs of the Wood ;

For had he feen the Goddefs undifguis'd,

The Youth with Awe and Fear had been fur-

pris'd.

Fix'd he beheld her, and with Joy admir'd

To fee a Nymph fo bright, and fo attir'd.

For from her flowing Robe a Luflre fpread,

As ifwith radiant Flame fhe were array 'd;

Her Hair in Part difclos'd, in Part conceal'd,

In Ringlets fell, or was with Jewels held;

With
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With various Gold and Gems her Neck was

grac'd,

And orient Pearls heav'd on her panting Breaft:

Bright as theMoon fhe fhone, with filent Light,

And charm'd his Senfe with Wonder and De

light.

Thus while Anchifes gaz'd, ev'ry Vein

A thrilling Joy he felt, and pleafing Pain.

At length he fpake—All hail, Celeftial Fair!

Who humbly doft to vifit Earth repair.

Whoe'er thou art, defcended from above,

Latona, Cynthia, or the Queen of Love,

All hail! all Honor fhall to thee be paid;

Or art thou
* Themis'? or the f blue-ey'd Maid ?

Or, art thou faireft of the Graces three,

Who with the Gods fhare Immortality?

Or elfe, fome Nymph, the Guardian of thefe

Woods,

Thefe Caves, thefe fruitful Hills, or Cryftal

Floods ?

Whoe'er thou art, in fome confpicuous Field,

I, to thy Honor, will an Altar build,

Where

*

Themis, the Goddefs cf Equity and Right.

t Blue-eyd Maid, Pallas,
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Where holy Offrings I'll each Hour prepare;
O prove but thou propitious to my Pray'r.

Grant me, among the Trojan Race, to prove

A Patriot worthy of my Country's Love;

Blefs'd in myfelf, I beg, I next may be

Blefs'd in my Children and Pofterity :

Happy in Health, long let me fee the Sun,

And, lov'd by all, late may my Days be done.

He faid.—Jove's beauteous Daughter thus re-

ply'd.

Delight of Human-kind, thy Sex's Pride!

Honor'd Anchijes, you behold in me

No Goddefs blefs'd with Immortality;

But Mortal I, ofmortal Mother came,

Otreus my Father, (you have heard the Name)

Who rules the fair Extent ofPhrygia's Lands,

And all her Towns and Fortrefles commands.

When yet an Infant, I to Troy was brought,

There was I nurs'd, and there your Language

taught ;

Then wonder not, if, thus inflructed young,

I, like my own, can fpeak the Trojan Tongue.

In me, one of Diana's
Nymphs behold ;

Why thus arriv'd, I fhall the Caufe unfold.

As
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As late our Sports we practis'd on the Plain,

I, and my Fellow Nymphs ofCynthia's Train,

Dancing in Chorus, andwith
Garlands crown'd,

And by admiring Crowds encompafs'd round,

Lo ! hov'ring o'er my Head I faw the God

Who Argus flew, and bears the golden Rod:

Sudden he feiz'd, then, bore me from their Sight,

Cutting liquid Air his rapid Flight.

O'er many States and peopled Townswe pafs'd,

O'er Hills and Vallies, and o'er Deferts wafle;

O'er barren Moors, and o'er unwholefome Fens,

And Woods where Beafts inhabit dreadful Dens.
Thro'

allwhich pathlefsWay our Speedwas fuch

We ftopt not once the Face of Earth to touch.

Mean time he toldme, while
thro'

Air we fled,

That Jove ordain'd I fhould Anchijes wed,

And with illuftrious Offspring blefs his Bed.

This faid, and pointing to me your Abode,

To Heav'n again up-foar'd the fwift-wing'd God.

Thus, of Neceffity, to you I come,

Unknown, and loft, far from my native Home.

But I conjure you, by the Throne of Jove,

By all that's dear to you, by all you love,

By
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By your good Parents, (for no bad, could e'er

Produce a Son fo graceful, good, and fair:)

That you no Wiles employ to win myHeart,

But let me hence an untouch'd Maid depart ;

Inviolate and guiltlefs of your Bed,

Let me be to your Houfe and Mother led.

Me to your Father and your Brothers fhow,

And our Alliance firft let them allow:

Let me be known, and my Condition own'd,

And no unequal Match I may be found.

Equality to them my Birth may claim,

Worthy a Daughter's or a Sifter's Name,
Tho'

for your Wife of too inferior Fame.

Next, let Ambaffadors to Phrygia hafte

To tell my Father ofmy Fortunes pafi,

And eafe my Mother in that anxious State,

Of Doubts and Fears, which Cares forme create.

They in return fhall Prefents bring from thence

Of rich Attire, and Sums of Gold immenfe:

You in peculiar fhall with Gifts be grac'd,

In Price and Beauty far above the Reft.

This done, perform the Rites ofNuptial Love,

Grateful to Men below, and Gods above.

Vol. III. H h She
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She faid, and from her Eyes fhot fubtle Fires,

Which to his Heart infinuate Defires.

Refiftlefs Love invading thus his Breaft,

The pantingYouth the fmiling Queen addrefs'd.

Since Mortal you, of mortal Mother came,

And Otreus you report your Father's Name,

And fince Immortal Hermes, from above,

To execute the dread Commands of Jove,

Your wondrous Beauties hither has convey'd,

A Nuptial Life with me henceforth to Lead :

Know,now, thatneitherGodsnorMen havePow'r

One Minute to defer the happy Hour,

This Inftant will I feize upon thy Charms,

Mix with thy Soul, and melt within thy Arms :

Tho'

Phoebus, arm'd with his unerring Dart,

Stood ready to transfix my panting Heart;
Tho'

Death, Hell, in Confequence attend,

Thou fhalt with me the genial Bed afcend.

He faid, and hidden fnatch'd her beauteous

Hand ;

The Goddefs fmil'd, nor did
th'

Attemptwith-

iland :

But hx'd her Eyes upon the Hero's Bed,

Where foft and filken Coverlets were fpread,

And
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And overall, a Counterpane was plac'd,

Thick fown with Furs ofmany a Savage Beaft,

Of Bears and Lions, heretofore his Spoil;

And ftill remain'd the Trophies of his Toil.

Now to afcend the Bed they both prepare,

And he with eager Hafte difrobes the Fair.

Her fparkling Necklace, firft, he laid afide;

Her Bracelets next, and braided Hair unty'd:

And now, his bufy Hand her Zone unbrac'd,

Which girt her radiant Robe around herWafte;

Her radiant Robe at laft afide was thrown,

Whofe rofy Hue with dazzling Luftre fhone.

TheQueen ofLove, theYouth thus difarray'd,

And on a Chair of Gold her Veftments laid.

Anchifes now, (fo Jove and Fate ordain d)

The fweet Extreme of Ecftafy attain'd;

And Mortal he, was like
th'

Immortals blefs'd,

Not confcious of the Goddefs he poffefs'd.

But,when the Swains their Flocks and
Herds

had fed,

And from the flow'ry Field returning, led

Their Sheep to fold, and Oxen to the Shed;

In foft and pleafing Chains of Sleep profound,

The wary Goddefs her Anchifes bound:

H h 2 Then
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Then gently rifing from his Side and Bed,

In all her bright Attire her Limbs array'd.

And now her fair-crown'dHead aloft fhe rears,

Nor more a Mortal, but herfelf appears :

Her Face refulgent, and majeftic Mien,

Confefs'd the Goddefs, Love's and Beauty's

Queen.

Then, thus, aloud fhe calls. Anchifes, wake;

Thy fond Repofe and Lethargy forfake :

Look on the Nymph who late from Phrygia came,

Behold me well fay, if I feem the fame.

At her firftCall theChainsofSleepwere broke,

And flarting from his Bed, Anchifes woke:

But when he Venus view'd without Difguife,

Her fhining Neck beheld, and radiant Eyes ;

Aw'd, and abafh'd, he turn'd his Head afide,

Attempting with his Robe his Face to hide.

Confus'd withWonder, andwith Fear opprefs'd,

In wingedWords, he thus theQueen addrefs'd.

When firft, O Goddefs, I thy Form beheld,
Whofe Charms fo far Humanity excell'd;

To thy Celeftial Pow'r my Vows I paid,

And with Humility implor'd thy Aid:

But
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But thou, for fecret Caufe to me unknown,

Didft thy Divine Immortal State difown.

But now, I beg thee, by the Filial Love

Due to thy Father, AEgis-bearing Jove,

Compaffion on my human State to fhow;

Nor let me lead a Life infirm below :

Defend me from the Woes which Mortals wait,

Nor let me fhare ofMen the common Fate :

Since neverMan with Length of Days was bleft,

Who in Delights of Love a Deity poffefs'd.

To him, Jove's beauteous Daughter thus re

ply 'd:

Be bold, Anchifes; in my Love confide;

Nor me, nor other God, thou needft to fear,

For thou to all the heav'nly Race art dear.

Know, from our Loves thou fhalt a Son obtain,

Who over all the Realm of Troy fhall reign ;

Fromwhom a Race of Monarchs fhall defcend,

And whofe Pofterity fhall know no End.

To him thou fhalt the Name
* AEneas give,

As one for whofe Conception I muft grieve,

Hh 3 Oft

*

AEneas, flgniflying one who caufeth Grief.

By this Paffage, itfiwuld Jeem as if the Etymologifts

had
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Oft as I think he to exift began

From my
Conjunction with a mortal Man.

But Troy, of all the habitable Earth,

To a fuperior Race of Men gives Birth ;

Producing Heroes of
th'

Ethereal Kind,

And next refembling Gods in
Form and Mind.

Fromthence,greatJowtoazureSkiesconvey'd,

To live with Gods, the lovely Ganymede.

Where, by
th'

Immortals honor'd, (ftrange to

fee!)

The Youth enjoys a blefs'd Eternity.

In Bowls of Gold, he ruddy Nectar pours,

And Jove regales in his unbended Hours.

Long did the King, his Sire, hisAbfence mourn,

Doubtful, bywhom, orwhere, the Boywas born:

'Till Jove at length, in Pity of his Grief,

Difpatch'd * Argicides to his Relief;

And

had erred, who, as he was the Hero ofl Virgil'.* Epic

Poem, have derived his Name flrom aiveeo, to extol, or

praife; it appearing exprejly here to be derived flrom

dvia, Grief, or divdoo, to affect with Grief.

*The Slayer of Argus. Mercury fo called from

having fiain Argus.
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And more with Gifts to pacify his Mind, )

He fent him Horfes of a deathlefs Kind,

Whofe Feetoutftript in Speed the rapidWind

Charging withal fwift Hermes to relate

The Youth's Advancement to a heav'nly State;

Where all his Hours are pafi in circling Joy,

Which Age can ne'er decay, nor Death deftroy.

Now, when this Embaffy the King receives,

No more for abfent Ganymede he grieves;

The pleafing News his aged Heart revives,

And with Delight his Swift-heel'd Steeds he

drives.

But when the Golden-thron'd Aurora made

Tithonus Partner of her rofy Bed,

(Tithonus too was of the Trojan Line,

Refembling Gods in Face and Form Divine)

For him fhe ftraight the Thunderer addrefs'd,

That with perpetual Life he might be blefs'd;

JbwheardherPray'r, and granted her Requeft:

But ah! how rafh was fhe, how indifcreet!

The moft material Bleffing to omit;

Neglecting, or not thinking, to provide,

That Length of Days might be with Strength

fupply'd ;

H h 4 And
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And to her Lover's endlefs Life, engage

An endlefs Youth, incapable of Age.

But hear what Fate befel this heav'nly Fair,

In Gold enthron'd, the brighteft Child of Air.

Tithonus, while of pleafing Youth poffefs'd,

Is by Aurora with Delight carefs'd ;

Dear to her Arms, he in her Court refides,

Beyond the Verge of Earth, and Ocean's utmoft

Tides.

But when Aie faw gray Hairs
begin to fpread,

Deform his Beard, and difadorn his Head,

The Goddefs cold in her Embraces grew,

His Arms declin'd, and from his Bed withdrew ;

Yet ftill a Kind of nurfing Care fhe fhow'd,

And Food ambrofial, and rich Clothes beftow'd :

But when of Age he felt the fad Extreme,

And ev'ry Nerve was fhrunk, and Limb was

lame,

Lock'd in a Room her ufelefs Spoufe fhe left,

Of Youth, of Vigor, and of Voice
bereft.*

On Terms like thefe, I never can defire

Thou fhouldft to Immortality afpire.

Couldft

*
Tithonus was feigned, at length, to have been turned into a

Grafhopper.
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Couldft thou indeed, as now thou art, remain,

Thy Strength, thy Beauty, and thyYouth retain,
Couldft thou for ever thus my Hufband prove,

I might live happy in thy endlefs Love ;

Nor fhou'd I e'er have Caufe to dread the Day,

When I muft mourn thy Lofs and Life's Decay.

But thou, alas! too foon and fure muft bend

Beneath the Woes Avhich painful Age attend ;

Inexorable Age! whofe wretched State

All Mortals dread, and all Immortals hate.

Now, know, I alfo muft my Portion fhare,

And for thySakeReproach and Shamemuft bear.

For I, who heretofore in Chains of Love,

Could captivate the Minds of Gods above,

And force 'em, by my all-fubduing Charms,

To figh and languifh in a Woman's Arms :

Muft now no more that Pow'r fuperior boaft,

Nor tax with Weaknefs the Celeftial Hoft;

Since I myfelf, this dear Amends have made,

And am at laft by my own Arts betray'd.

Erring like them, with Appetite deprav'd,

This Hour, by thee, I have a Son conceiv'd;

Whom hid beneath my Zone, I muft conceal,

'Till Time his Being and my Shame reveal.

Him
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Him fhall the Nymphs who thefe fair Woods

adorn

In their deep Bofoms nurfe, as foon as born:

They nor ofMortal nor Immortal Seed

Are faid to fpring, yet on Ambrofla feed,

And
*

long they live; and oft in Chorus join

With Gods and Goddeffes in Dance divine.

Thefe

* Of Wood-Nymphs there were the Dryades and the Hamadry-

ades; the Dryades prefided overWoods and Groves ; the Hamadryades

each over her particular Tree. None of them were accounted Im

mortal, but extremely long lived. Aufonius, hom Hepod, computes

the complete Life of aMan at 96 Years ; a Crow, he fays, lives nine

Times as long; a Deer four Times as long as a Crow; a Raven

three Times as long as a Deer; the Phenix tenTimes as long as a

Raven ; and thefe Hamadryades live ten times as long as the Phe

nix. But the moft received Opinion was, that they lived juft as

long as their Trees. Therefore this from Aufonius feems rather to

relate to the Dryades, and the Duration of a whole Wood; for

there are frequent Inflances where they were indifferently called

Dryades and Hamadryades, by the ancient Poets. They were very
fenfible of good Offices, and grateful to them who at any Time

preferved their Trees, The Scholiaft, upon a Paffage mentioning
thefe Nymphs in Apollon. Argonaut. 1. 2. relates the following Story
cited from Charon Lampfacenus. A young Man called Racus, ob-

ferving a fair Oak almoft fallen to the Earth, ordered it to be fup-

ported, and took fuch effectual Care that he re-eftablifhed it again

to florifh in its Place. The Nymph of the Tree appeared to him,
and in Return bid him afk what he pleafed. The Youth readily
demanded of her the laftFavor, which fhe as readily promifed ; and

according to Agreement, fent a Bee to fummon him at the Time

when he might be happy: But the young Man happening to be

gaming at Dice when the Bee came, was "fo offended with its buz

zing, that he gave it illWords, and chid it fromhim; this Recep
tion of her Ambaffador fo enraged the Nymph, that in Revenge

flie
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Thefe the t Sileni court ; thefe Hermes loves,

And their Embraces feeks in fhady Groves.

Their Origin and Birth thefe Nymphs deduce

From common Parent Earth's prolific Juice :

With loftyFirswhich grace theMountain'sBrow,

Or ample-fpreading Oaks, at once they grow;

All have their Trees allotted to their Care,

Whofe Growth, Duration and Decreafe they

fhare.

But holy are thefe Groves by Mortals held,

And therefore, by the Axe are never fell'd.

But when the Fateof fome fair Tree draws nigh,

It firft appears to droop, and then grows dry ;

The Bark to crack and perifh next is feen,

And laft the Boughs it fheds, no longer green :

And thus the Nymphs expire by like Degrees,

And live and die coeval with their Trees.

Thefe gentleNymphs, bymy Perfuafion won,

Shall in their fweet Receffes nurfe my Son ;

And

fhe rendered him impotent. This Story is alfo cited in Part by
Nat. Com. See Ovid Metam. I. 8. of the Fate of Erifichthon, for

cutting down one of thefe animated Trees.

tThe Satyrs, when they were in Years, were called Sileni, as Pau

fanias reports in Attic, p. 4 1 .
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And when his Cheekswith Youth's firft Blufhes

glow,

To thee the Sacred Maids the Boy fhall fliow.

More to inftruct thee,when fiveYears fhallend,

I will again to vifit thee defcend,

Bringing thy beauteous
Son to charm thy Sight,

Whofe Godlike Form fiiall fill thee with Delight ;

Him will I leave thenceforward to thy Care,

And will that with him thou to Troy repair :

There, if Enquiry fhall be made, to know

To whom thou doft fo bright an Offspring owe ;

Be fure thou Nothing of the Truth detect,

But ready Anfwer make as I direct.

Say of a Sylvan Nymph the fair Youth came,

And Calycopis call his Mother's Name.

For fhouldft thou boaft theTruth, andmadly own

That thou in Blifs hadft Cytherea known,

Jove would his Anger pour upon thy Head,

And with avenging Thunder ftrike thee dead.

Now all is told thee, and juft Caution giv'n,

Be fecret thou, and dread the Wrath of Heav'n.

She faid, and hidden foar'd above his Sight,

Cutting
thro'

liquidAir herHeav'nward Flight.

All hail, brightC^nanQueen! thee firft I praife;

Then, to fome other Pow'r transfer my Lays.

A
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A

LETTER to Mr. DENNIS,

concerning

HUMOR in COMEDY.

Dear Sir,

YO U write to me, that you have enter

tained yourfelf two or three Days, with

reading feveral Comedies, of feveral Authors;

and your Obfervation is, that there is more

of Humor in our Englifh Writers, than in any

of the other Comic Poets, ancient or modern.

You defire to know my Opinion, and at the

fame Time my Thoughts, of that which is ge

nerally called Humor in Comedy.

I agree with you, in an Impartial Preference

of our Englijh Writers, in that Particular. But

if I tell you my Thoughts of Humor, I muft at

the fame Time confefs, that what I take for

true Humor, has not been fo often written, even

by
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by them, as is generally believed : And fome

who have valued themfelves, and have been

efteemed by others, for that Kind of Writing,

have feldom touched upon it. To make this

appear to theWorld, would require a long and

labored Difcourfe, and fuch as I neither am

able nor willing to undertake. But fuch lit

tle Remarks, as may be contained within the

Compafs of a Letter, and fuch unpremeditated

Thoughts, as may be communicated between

Friend and Friend, without incurring the
Cen-

fure of the World, or fetting up for a Dictator,

you fhall have from me, fince you have enjoin

ed it.

To define Humor, perhaps, were as difficult,

as to define Wit; for like that, it is of infinite

Variety. To enumerate the feveral Humors of

Men, were a Work as endlefs, as to fum up

their feveral Opinions. And in my Mind, the

Quot Homines tot Sententice, might have been more

properly interpreted of Humor ; fince there are

many Men, of the fame Opinion in many

Things, who are yet quite different in Humors.

But though we cannot certainly tell what Wit

is.
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is, or what Humor is, yet we may go near to

fhow Something, which is not Wit or not Hu

mor, and yet often miftaken for both. And

fince I havementioned Wit and Humor together,

let me make the firft Diftinction between them,

and obferve to you, that Wit is often miftaken jor

Hurnor.

I have obferved, that when a few Things

have been wittily and pleafantly fpoken by

any Character in a Comedy ; it has been ve

ry ufual for thofe, who make their Remarks

on a Play while it is acting, to fay, Such a

Thing is very Humoroufly fpoken: There is a great

Deal of Humor in that Part. Thus the Character

of the Perfon fpeaking, may be furprifingly

and pleafantly, is miftaken for a Character of

Humor; which indeed is a Character of Wit:

But there is a great Difference between a Co

medy, wherein there are many Things humor-

oufly, as they call it, which is pleafantly fpoken;

and one, where there are feveral Characters of

Humor, diftinguifhed by the particular and diffe

rent Humors, appropriated to the feveral Perfons

reprefented, andwhich naturally arife from the

Vol. III. I i
dif-
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different Conftitutions, Complexions, and Dif-

pofitions of Men. The faying of Humorous

Things, does not diftinguifh Characters; for

every Perfon in a Comedy may be allowed to

fpeakthem. From a witty Man they are expect

ed; and even a Foolmay be permitted to flumble

on them by Chance. Though I make a Diffe

rence betwixt Wit and Humor; yet I do not think

that Humorous Characters exclude Wit : No,

but the Manner of Wit fliould be adapted to

the Humor. As for Inftance; a Character of a

Splenetic and Peevifh Humor, Aiould have a

Satirical Wit : A Jolly and Sanguine Humor,

fhould have a FacetiousWit. The former fhould

fpeak pofitively ; the latter carelefly : For the

former obferves, and ftiows Things as they are;

the latter rather overlooks Nature, and fpeaks

Things as he would have them; and his Wit

and Humor have both of them a lefs Alloy of

Judgment than the other's.

As Wit, fo its oppofite, Folly, is fometimes mif

taken for Humor.

When a Poet brings a Character on the Stage,

committing a thoufand Abfurdities, and talk

ing
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ing Impertinencies, roaring aloud, and laugh

ing immoderately, on every, or rather upon

no Occafion ; this is a Character of Humor.

Is any Thing more common, than to have a

pretended Comedy, fluffed with fuch Gro-

tefque Figures, and Farce Fools? Things,

that either are not in Nature, or if they are,

are Monfters, and Births of Mifchance ; and

confequently, as fuch, fhould be ftifled, and

huddled out of the Way, like Sooterkins; that

Mankind may not be fhocked with an appear

ing Poffibility of the Degeneration of a God

like Species. For my Part, I am as willing to

laugh as any Body, and as eafily diverted with

an Object truly ridiculous : But at the fame

Time, I can never care for feeing Things that

force me to entertain low Thoughts of my Na

ture. I do not know how it is with others,

but I confefs freely to you, I could never look

long upon a Monkey, without very mortifying

Reflections ; though I never heard any Thing

to the contrary, why that Creature is not ori

ginally of a diftinct Species. As I do not think

Humor exclufive of Wit, neither do I think it in-

I i 2 confiftent
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confiftent with Folly; but I think the Follies

fhould be only fuch as Men's Humors may in

cline them to ; and not Follies entirely
abftract-

ed from both Humor and Nature.

Sometimes, Perfonal Defects are mifreprefented

for Humors.

I mean, fometimes Characters are barbaroufly

expofed on the Stage, ridiculing natural De

formities, cafual Defects in the Senfes, and In

firmities of Age. Sure the Poet muft both be

very ill-natured himfelf, and think his Audience

fo, when he propofes, by fhowing a Man de

formed, or deaf, or blind, to give them an

agreeable Entertainment ; and hopes to raife

their Mirth, by what is truly an Object of

Compaffion. But much need not be faid upon

this Head to anyBody, efpecially to you, who, in

one of your Letters to me concerning
John-

Jon's Fox, have juftly excepted againft this im

moral Part of Ridicule in Corbaccio's Character;

and there I muft agree with you to blame him,

whom otherwife I cannot enough admire, for

his great Maftery of true Humor in Comedy.

External Habit vfl Body is often miftaken flor

Humor. By
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By External Habit, I do not mean the ridicu

lous Drefs or Clothing of a Character, though

that goes a good Way in fome received Cha

racters. (But undoubtedly a Man's Humor

may incline him to drefs differently from other

People.) But I mean a Singularity ofManners,

Speech, and Behaviour, peculiar to all or moft

of the fame Country, Trade, Profeflion, or

Education. I cannot think that a Humor, which

is only a Habit, or Difpofition contracted by

Ufe or Cuftom ; for by a Difufe, or Compliance

with other Cuftoms, it may be worn off, or

diverfified.

Affectation is generally miftaken flor Humor.

Thefe are indeed fo much alike, that at a
Dif-

tance they may be miftaken one for the other.

For what is Humor in one, may be Affectation in

another ; andNothing ismore common, than for

fome to affect particularWays of faying and
do-

ingThings, peculiar toothers, whomtheyadmire

and would imitate. Humor is the Life, Affecta

tion the Picture. He that draws a Character of

Affectation, fhows Humor at the Second Hand ;

I i 3 he
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he at beft but publifhes a Tranflation, and his

Pictures are but Copies.

But as thefe two laft Diftinctions are the

niceft, fb it may be moft proper to explain

them, by particular Inflances from fome Au

thor of Reputation. Humor, I take, either to

be born with us, and fo of a natural Growth;

or elfe to be grafted into us, by fome accidental

Change in the Conftitution, or Revolution of

the internal Habit of Body; by which it be

comes, if I may fo call it, Naturalifed.

Humor is from Nature, Habit from Cuftom,

and Affectation from Induftry.

Humor fhows us as we are.

Habit fhows us as we appear under a forci

ble Impreffion.

Affectation fhows what we would be, under

a voluntary Difguife.

Though here I would obferve by the Way,

that a continued Affectation may in Time be

come a Habit.

The Character of Morofe in the Silent Woman,

I take to be a Character of Humor. And I

choofe to inftance this Character to you, from

many
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many others of the fame Author, becaufe I

know it has been condemned bymany as unna

tural and Farce : And you have yourfelf hint

ed fome Diflike of it, for the fame Reafon, in a

Letter to me, concerning fome of Johnfon's

Plays.

Let us fuppofe Morofie to be a Man natu

rally fplenedc and melancholy ; is there any

Thing more offenfive to one of fuch a Difpo-

fition, than Noife and Clamor? Let any Man

that has the Spleen (and there are enough in

England) be Judge. We fee common Examples

of this Humor in little every Day. It is ten to

one, but three Parts in four of the Company
that you dine with, are difcompofed and flar-

tled at the cutting of a Cork, or fcratching a

Plate with a Knife: It is a Proportion of the

fame Humor, that makes fuch or any other

Noife offenfive to the Perfon that hears it ; for

there are others who will not be difturbed at

all by it. Well; but Morofie, youwill fay, is fo

extravagant, he cannot bear any Difcourfe or

Converfation above a Whifper. Why, it is

his Excefs of this Humor, that makes him be-

I i 4 come
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come ridiculous, and qualifies his Character

for Comedy. If the Poet had given him but

a moderate Proportion of that Humor, it is

Odds but half the Audience would have fided

with the Character, and have condemned the

Author, for expofing a Humor which was

neither remarkable nor ridiculous. Befides, the

Diftance of the Stage requires the Figure repre

fented to be fomething larger than the Life ;

and fure a Picture may have Features larger in

Proportion, and yet be very like the Original.

If this Exactnefs of Quantity were to be ob

ferved in Wit, as fome would have it in Hu

mor, what would become of thofe Charaeflers

that are defigned for Men ofWit ? I believe

if a Poet fhould fteal a Dialogue of any Length,

from the Extempore Difcourfe of the two Wit-

tieft Men upon Earth, he would find the Scene

but coldly received by the Town. But to the

Purpofe.

The Character of Sir John Daw in the fame

Play, is a Character of Affectation. He every

where difcovers an Affectation of Learning ;

when he is not only confcious to himfelf, but

the
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the Audience alfo plainly perceives, that he is

ignorant. Of this Kind are the Characters of

Thrafo in the Eunuch of Terence, and Pyrgopolinices

in the Miles Gloriqfus of Plautus. They affect to

be thought valiant, when both themfelves and

the Audience know they are not. Now fuch

a Boafting of Valor in Men who were really

valiant, would undoubtedly be a Humor; for

a fiery Difpofition might naturally throw a

Man into the fame Extravagance, which is on

ly affected in the Characters I have mentioned.

The Character of Cob in Every Man in his

Humor, and moft of the under Characters in

Bartholomew-Fair, difcover only a Singularity
ofManners, appropriated to the feveral Edu

cations and Profeffions of the Perfons repre

fented. They are not Humors, but Habits

contracted by Cuftom. Under this Flead may

be ranged allCountry Clowns, Sailors,
Tradef-

men, Jockeys, Gamefters and fuch like, who

make ufe of Cants or peculiar Dialects in their

feveral Arts and Vocations. One may almoft

give a Receipt for the Compofition of fuch a

Character: For the Poet has Nothing to do,

but
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but to collect a few proper Phrafes and Terms

of Art, and to make the Perfon apply them by

ridiculous Metaphors in his Converfation with

Characters of different Natures. Some late

Characters of this Kind have been very
fuc-

cefsful ; but in my Mind they may be painted

without much Art or Labor; fince they require

little more, than a good Memory and fuper-

ficial Obfervation. But true Humor cannot be

fhown, without a Diffection of Nature, and a

narrow Search, to difcover the firft Seeds from

whence it has its Root and Growth.

If I were to write to the World, I fhould

be obliged to dwell longer upon each of thefe

Diftinctions and Examples ; for I know that they

would not be plain enough to all Readers.

But a bare Hint is fufficient to inform you of

the Notions which I have on this Subject :

And I hope by this Time you are of my Opi

nion, that Humor is neither Wit, nor Folly,

nor perfonal Defect ; nor Affectation, nor Ha

bit; and yet, that each, and all of thefe, have

been both written and received for Humor.

I
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I fhould be unwilling to venture even on a

bare Defcription of Humor, much more to

make a Definition of it ; but now my Hand is

in, I will tell you what ferves me inftead of

either. I take it to be, Aflngular and unavoid

able Manner of doing or faying any Thing, peculiar

and natural to one Man only; by which his Speech

and Actions are diftinguifhed from thofe of other

Men.

Our Humor has Relation to us, and to what

proceeds from us, as the Accidents have to a

Subftance ; it is a Color, Tafte, and Smell, dif-

fufed through all; though our Actions are

never fo many, and different in Form, they are

all Splinters of the fame Wood, and have na

turally one Complexion; which, though it

may be difguifed by Art, yet cannot be wholly

changed: We may paint it with other Colors,

but we cannot change the Grain. So the na

tural Sound of an Infirument will be diftin

guifhed, though the Notes expreffed by it are

never fo various, and the Divifions never fo

many. Diffimulation may, by Degrees, be-t

come more eafy to our Practice; but it can

never
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never abfolutely tranfubftantiate us into what

we would feem : It will always be in fome

Proportion a Violence upon Nature.

A Man may change his Opinion, but I be

lieve he will find it a Difficulty to part with

his Humor ; and there is Nothing more provok

ing, than the being made fenfible of that Dif

ficulty. Sometimes one fhall meet with thofe,

who, perhaps innocently enough, but at the

fameTime impertinently, will afk the Queftion,

Why are you not merry ? Why are you not gay,

pieafant, and chearflul? Then, inftead of anfwer-

ing, could I afk fuch one, Why are you not

handfome? Why. have you not black Eyes, and a bet

ter Complexion ? Nature abhors to be forced.

The two famous Philofophers of Ephefus and

Abdera, have their different Sects at this Day.

Some weep, and others laugh, at one and the

fame Thing.

I do not doubt, but you have obferved fe

veral Men laugh when they are angry ; others

who arefilent; fome that are loud: Yet I can

not fuppofe that it is the Paffion of Anger which

is in itfelf different, ormore or lefs in one than

the
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the other ; but that it is the Humor of theMan

that is predominant, and urges him to exprefs

it in that Manner. Demonftrations of Pleafure

are as various: One Man has a Humor of re

tiring from all Company, when any Thing has

happened to pleafe him beyond Expectation ;

he hugs himfelf alone, and thinks it an Addi

tion to the Pleafure to keep it fecret. Another

is upon Thorns till he has made Proclamation

of it ; and muft make other People fenfible of

his Happinefs, before he can be fo himfelf.

So it is in Grief, and other Paffions. Demon

ftrations of Love, and the Effects of that Paf

fion upon feveral Humors, are infinitely dif

ferent ; but here the Ladies who abound in

Servants are the beft Judges. Talking of the

Ladies, methinks Something fhould be obferv

ed of the Humor of the Fair Sex ; fince they

are fometimes fo kind as to furnifh out a Cha

racter for Comedy. But I muft confefs I have

never made any Obfervation of what I appre

hend to be true Humor in Women. Perhaps

Paffions are too powerful in that Sex, to let

Humor have its Courfe ; or may be, by Rea

fon
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fon of their Natural Coldnefs, Humor cannot

exert itfelf to that extravagant Degree which

it often does in the Male Sex. For if ever any

Thing does appear comical or ridiculous in a

Woman, I think it is little more than an ac

quired Folly, or an Affectation. We may call

them the weaker Sex, but I think the true Rea

fon is, becaufe our Follies are ftronger, and

our Faults are more prevailing.

One might think that the Diverfity of Hu

mor, which muft be allowed to be diffufed

throughoutMankind, might afford endlefs Mat

ter for the Support of Comedies. But when

we come clofely to confider that Point, and

nicely to diftinguifli the Difference of Humors,

I believe we fhall find the contrary. For

though we allow every Man Something of his

own, and a peculiarHumor; yet every Man has

it not in Quantity to become remarkable by
it: Or ifmany do become remarkable by their

Humors, yet all thofe Humors may not be

diverting. Nor is it only requifite to diftin-

guifh what Humor will be diverting, but alfo

how much of it ; what Part of it to fhow in

Light,
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Light, and what to eaft in Shades ; how to fet

it off by preparatory Scenes, and by oppofing
other Humors to it in the fame Scene. Through

a wrong Judgment, fometimes, Men's Flumors

may be oppofed, when there is really no
fpe-

cific Difference between them ; only a greater

Proportion of the fame in one than the other;

occafioned by his having more Phlegm, or Cho-

ler, orwhatever the Conftitution is, fromwhence

their Humors derive their Source.

There is infinitely more to be faid on this

Subject, though perhaps I have already faid too

much ; but I have faid it to a Friend, who I

am fure will not expofe it, if he does not ap

prove of it. I believe the Subject is entirely

new, and was never touched upon before ;

and if I would have any one to fee this private

Effay, it ftiould be fome one, who might be

provoked, by myErrors in it, topublifh a more

judicious Treatife on the Subject. Indeed I

wifh it were done, that the World being a lit

tle acquainted with the Scarcity of true Humor,

and the Difficulty of finding and fhowing it,

might look a little more favorably on the La

bors
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bors of them, who endeavour to fearch into Na

ture for it, and lay it open to the Public View.

I do not fay but that very entertaining and

ufeful Characters, and proper for Comedy,may

be drawn from Affectation, and thofe other

Qualities, which I have endeavoured to diftin-

g-uifh from Humor : But I would not have fuch

impofed on the World for Humor, nor efteem

ed of equal Value with it. It were, perhaps,

the Work of a long Life, to make one Comedy
true in all its Parts, and to give every Charac

ter in it a true and diftinct Humor. Therefore

every Poet muft be beholden to other Helps,

to make out his Number of ridiculous Charac

ters. But I think fuch a one deferves to be

broke, who makes all falfe Mufters ; who does

not fliow one true Humor in a Comedy, but

entertains his Audience to the End of the Play
with every Thing out of Nature.

I will make but one Obfervation to you

more, and have done ; and that is grounded

upon an Obfervation of your own, and which

I mentioned at the Beginning of my Letter,

viz. That there is more of Humor in our En-

gliflli
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glijh Comic Writers than in any others. I do

not at all wonder at it, fori look upon Humor

to be almoft ofEnglifh Growth; at leaft, it does

not feem to have found fuch Increafe on any

other Soil. And what appears to me to be the

Reafon of it, is the great Freedom, Privilege

and Liberty which the Common People of En

gland enjoy. Any Man that has a Humor, is

under no Reftraint, or Fear of giving it Venty;

they have a Proverb among them, which, may

be, will fhow the Bent and Genius of the Peo

ple, as well as a longer Difcourfe : He that will

have a May-pole, fiiall have a May-pole. This is

a Maxim with them, and their Practice is

agreeable to it. I believe Something
confider-

able too may be afcribed to their feeding fo

much on Flefh, and the Groffnefs of their Diet

in general. But I have done, let the Phyfi-

cians agree that.

Thus you have my Thoughts
of Humor, to

my Power of exprefling
them in fo little Time

and Compafs. You will be kind to fhow me

wherein I have erred; and as you are very

Vol. IIL K k capable
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capable of giving me Inftruction, fo I think I

have a very juft Title to demand it from you;

being, without Referve,

Your real Friend,

And humble Servant,

July 10, 1695.

W. CONGREVE.
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